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SENATORS 0F CANADA

ACCORDING TO SENIORITY

SEPTEMB3ER 22, 1930

THE HONOURABLE PIERRE E. BLONDIN, P.C., SPEAKER

SENATORS DESIGNATION POST OFFICE ADDRES

The Honourable

PASCAL POIRIER ...............................

RA01UL DANDURANI), P.C ...............

JOSEPH P. B. CASGRAIN .......................

FRikDikRX L. BRiQuE, P.C:.................

JOSEPH H. LEGRIS ............................

JULES TESSIER ................................

JAMES H. Ros$..........................>.....

NAPoLioN A. BELcouETr, P.C...............

ED)wARD MATrHEzw FARRELL ......... ........

JOSEPH M. WILSON ............................

RUrUS HENRY POPE ..........................

JOHN W. DANIEL ..............................

GEORGE GORD)ON..... .......................

NATHANIEL CURRY ...........................

EDWARD L. GIRROIR.........................

ERNEsT D. SMITH ............................

JAMES J. DoNNELLY ..................... .....

CHARLES PHILLIPPE BEAUBIEN .................

JOHN McLEAN ................................

JOHN STEWART MCLENNAN ....................

WILLIAM HENRY SHARPE ......................

GIDEON D. RoBERTsoN, P.C...............

GEORGE LYNCH-STAUNTON ....................

CHARLES E. TANNER ..........................

THOMAS JEAN BOURQUE .......................

Acadie ...................

De Lorim-ni...........

De Lanaudière ........

De Salaberry .........

Repentigny ...........

De la Durantaye ...

Moose Jaw............

Ottawa...............

Liverpool ................

Sorel ....................

Bedford..............

Saint John ...............

Nipissing ................

Amherst ................

Antigonish ...............

Wentworth ...............

South Bruce .............

Montarville ..............

Souris ...................

Sydney ..................

Manitou .................

Welland ..............

Hamilton ................

Pictou ...................

Richibucto ..............

Shediac, N.B.

Montreal, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Louiseville, Que.

Quebee, Que.

Moose Jaw, Sask.

Ottawa, Ont.

Liverpool, N.S.

Montreal, Que.

Cookshire, Que.

Saint John, N.B.

North Bay, Ont.

Amherst, N.S.

Antigonish, N.S.

Winona, Ont.

Pinkerton, Ont.

Montreal, Que.

Souris, P.E.I.

Sydney, N.S.

Manitou, Man.

Welland, Ont.

Hamilton, Ont.

Halifax, N.S.

Richibucto, N.B.

1399
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SENATOIIS 0F CANADA

SENATORS

The Honourable

HENRY W. LAIRD .......... ................

ALEHT E. PLANT..........................

JOHN I-ENETR FisHER ..... ..................

LENDRrM, MICMNEANS ...................... ..

DAVID OVIDE, L'EsPRANCE ................

GEORGE GREEN POSTER .............. ........

RICHARD SMEATON WHITE ....... ..........

Aret BÉNARD...................... ....... .

GEORGE HENRY BARNARDO....................

WELLINGTON B. WILLOUGHBY..................

JAMES DAVIs TAYLOR .................... ...

I'REDEHICK L. SCHATFNER ....................

EDWARD 'MICHF.NER....... ..... .......... ..

WILLIAM JAMIES BARMEN ...........

IRVING R. TOnDD..............

PIERRE EOtARD BLONDIN, P.C. (Speaker)...

JOHN:- G. TTRRITFF ........ .....

GELIALO VERNER WHITE .....................

THOMSIA CîxrAIS............... .. ..... ... ..

IORNE C. WEBISTERH...........................

JOHN STANFIELO .............................

JOHN ANTHONY MCDDNALD).................

WILLIAM A. GLiiEsEACii, C.B., C.M.G ...

JOHN MCCORsiICR ........... ................

RT. HON. SIR GEOHGE E. POSTER, P.C.,
G.C.M.G ....................... .....

JAMES A. CALDER, P.C.....................

ROBERT F. GREEN ...........................

ARCHIEALD B3. (JILLIS ........................

AIRCHInALO H. M ACDONELL, C .M.G ..........

FRANK B. BLACE ............. ...............

SANFOIRD J. Cnowr ..........................

PETER MARTIN ...............................

ARTHLR C. HARDY, P.C...................

ONÉSIPHoRE TUHoLON .......................

St ALLEN BloîrOL, AYLEs5WOIITII, P.C.,
K.C.M.G. ...........................

ANDREW HIAYDoos................. ........

CLIFFORD W. RoDmasoN,......................

DESIGNATION

Regina ...................

Nanaimo .............

Brant .................

Winnipeg...............

Gulf...... ............

Aima..................

Inkerman..............

St. Boniface ..........

Victoria..............

Moose Jaw .............

New Westminster.

Boissevain ............

Rcd Deer..............

Edmonton ..........

Charlotte ......

The LanurentiIes ....

As.iiiboia ............ .

Pemnblroke ...........

Grandville ............

Staclacona .............

Colchester .............

Shed lac................

Edmonton .............

Sydney Mines .........

Ottawa ...............

Salteoats..............

Rootenay .............

Saskatchewan..........

South Toronto .........

Westmorland......

Burrard ...............

Halifax ................

Leedsq.................

Cloucester .............

Nort h York k...........

i.aîark... . . . . . . .

MNoncto...............

POST OFFICE ADDHESS

Regina, Sask.

Nanaimo, B.C.

Paris, Ont.

Winnipeg, Man.

Quebec, Que.

Montreal, Que.

MNoatîcal, Que.

Winnipeg, Man.

Victoria, B.

Moose Jaw, Sask.

New~ Westininster, B.C.

Boissevan, Man.

lied Deer, Alta.

Ed(monton, Alta.

Milltown, N.B.

Montical, Que.

Carlyle, Sask.

Penibroko, Ont.

Quebce, Que.

Montreal, Que.

Truro, N.S.

Shediue, N.B.

Edîmonton, Alta.

Sydney Mines, N.S.

Ottawa, Ont.

Regina, Sask.

Victoria, B.C.

Whitewood, Sask.

Toronto, Ont.

Sackville, N.B.

Vancouver, B.C.

Halifax, N.S.

Brockville, Ont.

Bathurst, N.B.

Toronto, Ont.

Ottawa, Ont.

-Moncton, N.B.



SENATORS 0F CANADA

SENATORS DESIGNATION F0ST OFFICE ADDRESS

The Honourable

JAMES JOSEPH HUGHES ........................

CREELMAN MACARTIU R .......................

JACQUES BUREAU, P.C ....................

HENRI StvtRIN BÏLAND, P.C..............

JOHN LEWIS ..................................

CHARLES MURPHY, P.C ...................

WILLIAM ASHSURY BUCHANAN .................

PIROSPER EDMOND LESSARD ....................

JAMES PALMER HANRIN .......................

ARTHUR BLISS Copp, P.C .................

JOHN PATRICK MOLLOY ........................

WILFRID) LAURIER MCDouGALD ................

DANIEL E. HnmY .........................

PAUt L. HATFILD ............................

HT. HON. GEORGE P. GRAHAM, P.C ........

WILLIAM H. MCGUIRE .........................

DONAT HAYMOND .............................

PHILIPPE J. PARADIS ...........................

JAMES H. SPENCE .............................

EDGAIt S. LITTILE ..............................

GXUSTAVE LACASSE .............................

HENRY HERBERT HORSET .....................

WALTER E. POSTR, P.C...................

RANCE J. LOGAN ..............................

HOBERT FORER, P.C......................

CAIRiNE H. WILSON ..........................

JAMES MURDOCK, P.C ...................

RODOLPHE LEMIEUX, P.C ..................

EDMUND WILLIAM TOBIN. .....................

GEORGE PARENT ..............................

JUjLEs-EDOUARD PREVOST ......................

LAWRENCE ALEXANDER WILSON ................

JORN EWEN SINCLAIR, P.C ................

JAMES H. KING, P.C......................

King's ...............

Prince ...............

La Salle..............

LIiuzoII..................

Toronto ..............

Hussell ..............

Lcthbridge ...........

St. Paul..............

Perth, N.............

Westmorland .........

Provencher ............

Wellington............

High Hiver...........

Yarmnouth............

Eganville.............

East York............

De la Vallière .........

Shawinign...........

Norths Bruce ..........

London...............

Essex .. .......... ....

Prince Edward ....

Saint John............

Cumberland ..........

Brandon..............

Honkeliffe........

Parkdale.............

Rougemont ...........

Victoria .................

Kennebec ................

Mille Isles............

Higaud ..................

Queen's ..................

Kootenay East ....

Souris, PREI.

Summerside, P.E.I.

Three Hivers, Que.

St. Josephi de Beauoe, Que.

Toronto, Ont.

Ottawa, Ont.

Lethbridge, Alta.

Edmonton, Alta.

Stratford, Ont.

Sackville, N.B.

Morris, Man.

Montreal, Que.

Higli River, Alta.

Yarmouth, N.S.

Brockville, Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

Montreal, Que.

Quebec, Que.

Toronto, Ont.

London, Ont.

Tecumseh, Ont.

Cressy, Ont.

Saint John, N.B.

Parrsboro, N.S.

Pipestone, Man.

Ottawa, Ont.

Ottawa, Ont.

Ottawa, Ont.

Bromptonville, Que.

Quebec, Que.

St. Jerome, Que.

Coteau du Lac, Que.

Emerald, P.E.I.

Ottawa, Ont.



SENATORS 0F CANADA

ALPHABETICAL LIST

SEPTEMBER 22, 1930

SENATOIRS DESIGNATION POST OFFICE ADDRESS

The Honourable

AYLESWORTH, SiR ALLEN, P.C., K.C.M.G ..

BARNARD, G. H .........................

BEAUBIEN, C. P ..........................

BRiQur,, F. L., P.C.......................

BÉLAND, H. S., P.C.......................

BELCO-uRT, N. A., P.C ....................

BkNARD, A..............................

BLACRK, F. B.............................

BLONDIxN, P. E., P.C. (Speaker)............

Bo-iJRQuE, T. J.........................

BUCHANAN, W. A.........................

BuREAu, J., P.C .........................

CALDER, J. A., P.C.......................

CAsGRAiN, J. P. B........................

CH.u'Ais, T..............................

Copp, A. B., P.C .........................

CaowE, S. J.............................

CURUTr, N...............................

DANDTJRAND, R., P.C.....................

DANIEL, J. W ............................

DoNNELLT, J. J ..........................

FARRELL, E. M ..........................

FISHER, J. H ............................

F oRKa, R., P.C ..........................

FosTER, G. G............................
FosTER. RT. HON. SiR GEORGE E., P.C.,

G.C.M.G ...........................

FosTzR~, W. E., P.C ......................

North York ..........

Victoria..............

Montarville...........

De Salaberry .........

Lauzon...............

Ottawa...............

St. Boniface...........

Westmorland ............

The Laurentides ...

Richibucto ...........

Lethbridge ...........

La Salle..............

Saltcoats.............

De Lanaudière ........

Grandville............

Westmorland .........

Burrard ..............

Amherst..............

De Lorimier ..........

St. John..............

South Bruce ..........

Liverpool.............

Brant ................

Brandon..............

Aima ................

Ottawa...............

Saint John............

Toronto, Ont.

Victoria, B.C.

Montreal, Que.

Montreal, Que.

St. Joseph de Beauce, Que.

Ottawa, Ont.

Winnipeg, Man.

Sackville, N.B.

Montreal, Que.

Richibucto, N.B.

Lethbridge, Alta.

Three Rivers, Que.

Regina, Sask.

Montreal, Que.

Quebec, Que.

Sackville, N.B.

Vancouver, B.C.

Amherst, N.S.

Montreal, Que.

St. John, N.B.

Pinkerton. Ont.

Liverpool, N.S..

Paris, Ont.

Pipestone, Man.

Montreal, Que.

Ottawa, Ont.

Saint John, N.B.



ALPHABETICAL LIST

SENATORS DESIGNATION POST OFFICE ADDRESS

The Honourable

GILLIS, A. B...................... ........

GIRROIR, E. L............

GORDON, G .................... ........

GRAHAM, RT. HoN. GEO. P., P.C.............

G REEN , R . F .................................

GRIESBAcii, W. A., C.B., C.M.G.............

H ARDY, A . C ., P .C ...........................

H ARNIER , W . J................................

H ATFIELD , P . L ...... .........................

H AYDON , A ...................................

H oRs EY, H . H ................... . ..........

H U GH ES, J. J ................ ................

KING, J. H., P.C.........

L ACASSE, G ..........................

L AIRD , H .W ................. ................

LEGRIS, J. H........

LEMIEUX, R., P.C.........

L'ESPÉRANCE, D. 0.............
LESSARD, P. E...........................

LEWIs, J................. . .........

L ITTLE , E . S .............................

L oG AN , H . J ..................................

LYNCR-STAUNTON, G....................

MACARTIUR, C............. ............

M ACDONELL, A. H., C.M .G ....................

M ARTIN , P ....................................

M CC oRu1Cx , J................................

McDONALD, J. A........ ................

McDOUGALD, W. L..... .................

M CG UIRE, W . H ..............................

M cL EAN , . .................. ................

McLENNAN, J. S...........................

MCMEANS, L....... .....................

M ICIIENER , E .................................

M OLLOY , J. P .................................

M URDOCI, J., P.C..... ..................

Saskatchewan.........

Antigonish.........

Nipissing ...

Eganville.............

K ootenay................

Edmonton..........

L eed s ....................

Edm onton...............

Yarmouth..............

L anark ..................

Prince ldward...........

King's................

Kootenay East..........

E ssex.... ....... ......

R egina.. ...............

Repentigny....

Rougemont............

G u lf .....................

St. Paul.............

Toronto..........

London.............

Cumberland..........

Hamilton.............

P rince...................

Toronto, South..........

Halifax..............

Sydney Mines............

Shediac..............

Wellington....

Whitewood, Sask.

Antigonish, N.S.

North Bay, Ont.

Brockville, Ont.

Victoria, B.C.

Edmonton, Alta.

Brockville, Ont.

Edmonton, Alta.

Yarmouth, N.S.

Ottawa, Ont.

Cressy, Ont.

Souris, P.E.

Ottawa, Ont.

Tecumseh, Ont.

Regina, Sask.

Louiseville, Que.

Ottawa, Ont.

Quebec, Que.

ldmonton, Alta.

Toronto, Ont.

London, Ont.

Parrsboro, N.S.

Hamilton, Ont.

Summerside, P.E.1.

Toronto, Ont.

Halifax, N.S.

Sydney Mines, NS.

Shediae, N.B.

. .......... Montreal, Que.

Fast York...............

S ouris...................

Sydney..............

Winnipeg.........

Red D eer................

Provencher...

Parkdale.............

Toronto, Ont.

Souris, P.E.I.

Sydney, N.S.

Winnipeg, Man.

Red Deer, Alta.

Morris, Man.

Ottawa, Ont.



SENATORS 0F CANADA

SENATORS DESIGNATION POST OFFICE ADDRESS

The Honourable

Mulnpr, C., P.C ........................

PARADIS, P. J............................

PARENT, G..............................

PLANTA, A. E ............................

POIRIER, P..............................

POPE, R. H .............................

PREVOST, J. E ...........................

RANKIN, J. P............................

RAYMOND, D ............................

RILEY, D. E.............................

ROBERTSON, G. D., P.C...................

ROBfINSON, C. W .........................

Ross, J. H...............................

SCHAYFNER, F. 1-L........................

SHARPE, W. H ...........................

SINCLAIR, J. F., P.C..ý....................

SMITH ,E. . .... . . . . . . . . . . .. .

SPENCE, J. H.............................

STANFIELD, J.............................

TANNER, C. E ...........................

TAYLOR, J. D ............................

TESSIER, JULES ...............................

TOBIN, E. W.............................

TODD, I. R..............................

TURGcEoNx, O ................. ...........

TI-RRiFF, J. G ...........................

WEBSTER, L. C ................... .......

WRITE, R. S.............................

White, G. V.............................

WILLOUG.HSY, W. B.......................

WILSON, J. M ............................

WILSON, C. R............................

WILSON, L. A ............................

Russelli..............

Shawinigan ..............

Kennebec ................

Nanaimo ................

Acadie ...................

Bedford ................

Mille Isies ...............

Perth, N.............

De la Vallière ..........

High River ..............

Welland ..................

Moncton .................

Moose Jaw ...............

Boissevain ...............

Manitou .................

Queen's ..................

Wentworth ..............

North Bruce .............

Colchester ...............

Pictou ................

New Westminster...

De la Durantaye ...

Victoria .................

Charlotte ................

Gloucester ...............

Assiniboja ...............

Stadacona... ý...........

Inkerman ................

Pemn broke............

Moose Jaw............

Sorel ................

Rockcliffe............

Rigaud...............

Ottawa, Ont.

Quebec, Que.

Quebec, F.Q.

Nanaimo, B.C.

Shediac, N.B.

Cookshire, Que.

St. Jerome, Que.

Stratford, Ont.

Montreal, Que.

High River, Alta.

Welland, Ont.

Moncton, N.B.

Moose Jaw, Sask.

Boissevain, Man.

Manitou, Man.

Emerald, P.E.I.

Winona, Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

Truro, N.S.

Pictou, N.S.

New Westminster, B.C.

Quebec, Que.

Bromptonville, Que.

Milltown, N.B.

Bathurst, N.B.

Carlyle, Sask.

Montrea], Que.

Montreal, Que.

Pembroke, Ont.

Moose Jaw, Sask.

Montreal, Que.

Ottawa, Ont.

Coteau du Lac, P.Q.



SENATORS 0F CANADA

BY PROVINCES

SEPTEMBER 22, 1930

ONTARIO-24

SENATORS POST OFFICE ADDRESS

The Honourable

1 NAPOLioN A..BELCOURT, P.C .................................... O0ttawa.

2 GEORGE GORDON ....................................................... North Bay.

3 ERNEST D. SMITH ...................................................... Winona.

4 JAMES J. DONNELLY .................................................... Pinkerton.

5 GEORGE LYNCH-STATJNTON .............................................. Hamilton.

6 GIDEON D. ROBERTSON, P.C..................................... Welland.

7 JORN HENRY FISHER ................................................... Paris.

8 GERALD VERNER WHITE ................................................ Pembroke.

9 RT. HON. Sin GEo. E. FOSTER, P.C., G.C.M.G .................... Ottawa.

10 ARcniBALD H. MACDONELL, C.M.G............................... Toronto.

il ARTHUR C. HARDY ..................................................... Brocî<ville.

12 SiR ALLEN BRISTOL AYLESWORTH, P.C., K.C.M.G.................. Toronto.

13 ANDREw HAYDON ........................... Ottawa.

14 CHARLES MTJRPHY, P.C......................................... Ottawa.

15 JOHN LEWIS ..... . .. ... .................. Toronto.

16 JAMES PALMER RANKiN ................................................ Stratford.

17 RT. HON. GEORGE P. GRAHAM, P.C.............................. Brokville.

18 WILLIAM H. McGuiRE .................................................. Toronto.

19 JAMES H. SPENcE ...................................................... Toronto.

20 EDGAR S. LITTE ...................................... ........ London.

21 GUSTAvE LACASSE ....................................... Tecumseh.

22 HENRY H. HORSEY............... .................................... Cressy.

23 CAiRiNE R. WILSON ..................................................... Ottawa.

24 JAMES MURDOCK, P.C .......................................... Ottawa.



SENATORS 0F CANADA

QUEBEC-24

SE NATOR S

The Honourable

1 RA~OUL DANDURAND, P.C ......

2 JOSEPH P'. B. CASORAINX...................

3 F-RýDÉRic L. BýIQUE, P.C ..............

4 JOSEPH H. LEGRIS.. ý......................

5 JU.LES TESSIER ........ ................

6 JOSEPUl M. WILSOX .....................

7 RUFUS H. POPE........ ..................

8 CHRLmES PHIILIPPE BEAI BIEN..............

9 DAVID OVIDE L'ESPiRX\CE..............

10 GEORGE GREEN FOSTETI............ .....

il RICHARD SMEATON WHITE ..................

12 PIERRE EDOUARD BLONDIN, P.C. (Speaker)

13 THOMAS CHAPAIS ............. >............

14 LORR C. WEBSTER ........................

15 HENRI SEViRIN BiLAND, P.C............

16 JACQuEs BUREAU, P.C ..................

17 WILFRID LAU.RIER MCI)OUOALD ............

18 DONAT RAYMOND ..........................

19 PHILIPPE J. PARADIS ................ .....

20 RODOL.PHE LEMIEUX, P.C.«...............

21 EDalUND W. TOBIN .....................

22 GEORGE PARENT ...........................

23 JULES-EDOUARD PREVOST ..................

24 WILSON, L..............................

ELECTORAL DIVISION

De Lorimier...........

De Lanaudière .........

De Salaberry ..........

Repent igny ............

De la Durantaye ....

Sorel ........... .. ....

Bedford ..... ..........

Montarville ............

Gulf ............ ......

Aima..................

Inkerman ...........

The Laurentides ...

Grandville .......... ...

Stadacona .............

Lauzon ...... ...

La Salle ........... ....

Wellington .............

De la Vallière..........

Shawinigan ............

Rougemonît............

Victoria ...............

Keîînehec..............

Mille Isies.............

Rigaud................

POST OFFICE .XDDRESS

Montreal.

Montreal.

Montreal.

I.ouîseville.

Quebec.

Montreal.

Cookshire.

Montreal.

Quebee.

Montreal.

Montreal.

Montreal.

Quebec.

Montreal.

St. Joseph de Beauce.

Throo Rivers.

Montreal.

Montreal.

Quebec.

Ottawa, Ont.

Bromptonville.

Quebec.

St. Jerome.

Coteau du Lac.



SENATORS 0F CANADA xiii

NOVA SCOTIA-10

SENATOIRS POST OFFICE ADDRESS

The Honourable

1 EDWARD M. FARREIL.......................... ......................... Liverpool.

2 NATHANIEL CURRY ...................................................... Amherst.
3 EDWARD L. GnRRoiR .................................................. Antigonish.

4 JOn S. McLENNAN .................................................... Sydney.

5 CHARLES E. TANNER .................................................... Pietoll.

6 JOHN STANFIELD)........................................................Truro.

7 JOHN MCoRmicT<......................................................Sydney Mines.

8 PETER MARTIN ........................................................... HalifaX.

9 PAUJL L. HATFIELD ....................................... .............. Yarmnouth.

10 HANCE J. LoGANq.......................................................Parrsboro.

NEW BRUNSWICK-10

The Honourable

1 PASCAL POIRIER ......................................................... Shediac.

2 JOHN W. DANIEL ....................................................... Saint John.

3 THOMAS JEAN BOURQUE ................................................. Richibucto.

4 IRviNo R. TODD ........................................................ MilItOwn.

5 JOHN ANTHONY MCDoNALD ............................................. Shediac.

6 FRÂNK B. BLAcx ....................................................... Sackville.

7 ONÉsipHoRE TURGEON .......................... ........................ Bathurst.

8 CLIUTORD W. RoBisIN.................................................Moncton.

9 ARTrnuR BLISS COPs', P.C........................................ Sackville.

10 WALTER E. FosTER, P.C......................................... Saint John.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-4

The Honourable

1 JOHN McLEAN .......................................................... Souris.

2 JAMES JOSEPH HUGHES .................................................. Souris.

3 CREELMAN MacARTHJR ................................... .............. Suxnmerside.

4 JOHN EwEcN SINCLAIR, P.C ...................................... Emerald.
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SENATORS POST OFFICE ADDRESS

The Honourable

1 ALBERT E. PLANTA .............................. ........................ Nanaimo.

2 GEORGE IIENRY BARNARD ............................................... Victoria.

3 JAMES DAVIS TAYLOR .................................................... New Westminster.

4 ROBERT F. GREEN ....................................................... Victoria.

5 SANFORD T. CROWE ...................................................... Vancouver.

6 JAMES H. KING, P-................................................ Ottawa, Ont.

MANITOBA-6

The Honourable

1 WILLIAM H. SHARPE ...................................................... Manitou.

2 IENDRLM MCMEANS ..................................................... Winnipeg.

3 Aimý BLNARD.................. ....................................... Winnipeg.

4 FREDERICK L. SCHIAFFNER................... ............... ........... Winnipeg.

5 JOIIN PATRICK MoLLoY ............................................. Morris.

6 ROBERT FONKE, P.C ..... ...................- Pipestonc.

SASKATCHEWAN-6

The Honourablo

i JAMES H. ROSS..................................................... Moose Jaw.

2 HENRY W. LAIRD ....................................................... Regina.

3 WELLINGTON B. W'iLLorGHBY ............................................. Moose Jaw.

4 JOHN G. TuRRIFF ......................................................... arlyle.

5 JAMES A. CALDER, iP.C..................................... Regina.

6 ÂRCHIIIALD B. GîrrîS................ ................................... Whitewood.

ALBERTA-6

The Honourable

1 EDWARD MICHENER ...................................................... Red Deer.

2 WILLIAM JAMES HARMER ................................................. Edmonton.

3 WILLIAM~ A. GRIESBACH, C.B., G.M.G ................................. Edmonton.

4 PROSPER EDMOND LESSARD .............................................. Edmonton.

5 WILLIAM ASHBuRy BUCHANAN ............................................ Letibridge.

6 DANIEL. E. RILEY ........................................................ High River.
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OFFCIAL REPORT

THE SENATE

Monday, September 8, 1930.

The Seventeenth Parliament baving been
summoned by Proclamation of the Governor
General to meet Vhis day in its First Session
for the despatch of business:

The Senate met at 11.30 a.m.

SPEAKER 0F THE SENATE

Hon. PIERRE EDOUARD BLONDIN,
having taken the Clerk's chair, rose and said:
Honourable senators, I have the honour to,
informn you that a Commission has been
issued under the Great Seal, appointing me
Speaker of the Senate.

The said Commission was then read by the
Clerk.

'Me Honourable the Speaker then took the
Chair at the foot of the Throne, to which he
was conducted by Hon. Mr. Willoughby and
Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the Gentleman Usher
of the Black Rod preceding.

Prayers.

OPENING 0F THE SESSION

The Honourable the SPEAKER informed
the Senate that he had received a communi-
cation fromn t!he Governor General's Secretary
informing himi that the Right Hon. Mr. Jus-
tice Duif, in his capacity of Deputy Governor
General, would proceed to the Senate Cham-
ber to open the session of the Dominion
Parliament on M-onday, the 8th of September,
at 12 o'clock noon.

NEW SENATORS INTRODUCED

The following newly-appointed senators
were severally introduced and took their seat,-.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, K.C., B.C.L.,
LL.D., of Ottawa, Ontario, introduced by
Hon. R. Dandurand and Right Hon. G. P.
Graham.

Hon. John Ewen Sinclair, of Emerald,
Prince Edward Island, introd-uoed by Hon.
R. Dandurand and Hon. C. MacArthur.

Hon. James H. King, M.D., C.M., F.A.C.S.,
LL.D., of Cranbrook, British Columbia, in-
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troduced by Hon. N. A. Belcourt and Right
Hon. G. P. Graham.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

OPENINGO0F THE SESSION
The Right Hon. Lyman P. Duif, a Justice

of the Supreme Court of Canada, Deputy
Governor General, having come and being
seated,

The Hon. the SPEAKER commanded the
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod to pro-
ceed to the House of Commons and acquaint
that flouse that: "It is the Right Honour-
able the Deputy -Governor Generalls desire
that they attend him. immediately in the
Senate."

Who being oome,
The Hon. the SPEAKER said:

Honiourable Members daifthe Senate:
Members of the House of cinnions:

I have it in cnmand to let you know tihat
Hia Excellency the Governor General does not
see fit to declare the causes cf his sumnioning
the present Parlianent of Cainada, until aSpeaker of the House of Comons ohail have
been chosen, aecording to law; but this after-
noon, at the hour cf three o'elock, fis Ex-cellency will decdare the causes cf his cailing
this Parliam-ent.

The Right Honourable the Deputy Gov-
ernor was pleased to retire, and the flouse of
Commons withdrew.

The sitting was resurned.

NEW SENATORS INTRODUCED

The following newly-appointed senators
were severally introduced and took their seats:

Hon. Edmund William Tobin, of Brompton-
ville, Quebee, introduced by Hon. R. Dandu-
rand and Han. J. Bureau.

Hon. Georges Parent, K.C., of Quebec, Que-
bec, introduced by Hon. R. Dandurand and
Hion. Jules Tessier.

The Senate adjourned until 2.30 p.m. this
day.

The Senate met at 2.30 p.m., the Speaker
in the Chair.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

IF.VSED EDITION
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SPEECH FROM THE THRONE

At three o'clock His Excellency the Gor-
ernor Generai proceeded to the ýSenate Chamnber
anîd took his seat upon the Throne. lis Ex-
ceilency iras pieased to command tte attend-
ance ai the flouse ai Gommons, and that

flouse being corne, with their Speaker, His
Exceilency was pleased to open the First
Session of the Seventeenth Parliament of the

Dominion of Canada with the ioiiowing

Spîeech:

Hononrahie "Members ot te Senate:
MNembers of the Hanse of Coimons:

It affords me great satisfaction to be asso-
ciatcd î%vîth 3 OU in the important duties upon
which vou arc about ýta enter at thi-s te Firet
Sesýsion' of the Scventeentt Parliameat of
Canadla.

The nc.ecessity for dcaiing -witt exceptional
econanrie conditions w itt the resnitant unc-
piay ment lias indinced mie ta eumman yen at an
cachier date than woîld atherivise bc accessarr.
Measuires ivili be sunmîttcd for 3aour consid.era-
tion., includîing anîcudînients to thc Custarne Art
andI th.e Cnsetams Tariff which it is aniticipatcd
w vili do muetc to moret the nuusnal ýconiditionis
w tieh now prevail.
Honioîîcabie 3iemlîeis nf the Senate:

MeIcînter aI the Houre ai Couinions:

lii tiîivitilip,- 0111r careftil considecatîaa nI thc
uin.aritunit miatters 'iîl w iii engage y aur atten-
tion. I liprai clint Divine Pi oiii rca îuay guride
andI bitess 3 ir delit eracians.

Ilus E-euclera' thei Coiernor Cenorai iras

pitaneti to retire', anti ttc Hanse ai Gommons

witttlrewi

Ttc -ýiccin-a of flic Senatc wvas reszurard.

RAILWAY BILL

FIRST READING

1h1,an Art relating ta riilwa.u-e.Han.
Mc. Willougtby.

NEW SE-NATOR INTRODUCED

lon. Jules Edoarad Prevost, aI St. Jerame,
Quebee. incrouued tr* lion. Riaoul Dandurnnd
ami Han. F. L. Béique.

COMMITTEF ON'\ OR1DERS AND
PRIVILEGES

lion. McI. WILLOUJGHBY raored:

That ail the seiîatîîrs p)ros ut dniring thc ses-
sion te aipjouiiteul a Coiniittee ta coinsidýer flic
Ocders at i Customns af tlue Sonate anti Privi-
lege s of l'ailiainent. and tht the isnid Cam-
mîittec have leîî e ta) meut lu che Senate Clham-
ber îî t a nd as, often as tey please.

Ttc motion iras ngrcd ta.

Ttc Sonate ndjaiîrnccl antil ta-marrais ni

3 ir.
Thu! Ha. tue SPEAKER.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, September 9, 1930.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
tte Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH

ADDRESS IN REPLY

The Senate praceeded ta te consideratian
ai lis Exceilency the Governor General's

Speech at ttc opening ai the session.

Han. AIME BENXARD (translation): Han-

oaate et nntars. an rising ta moi-e the
Xddrc-s in rcpiy ta, tte Speech frara ttc
Tiîrane. ri-y first dnty is ta affer ta you, Mr.
Speaker. in ray aîn namei. and, I ara suce,

in ttc ane afI ce and ci ccv anc ai my

tanauraiti calicagite-, sîncere congratlations3
ripoau 3a'ir alpaîinticat ta tue poasîtian ai

aonur amiLn trust ttat aii aceunpr. la feliri-

f atinu tlie (laîeraîiicat npan its i tri jidiciaiis

ý-lîcriîîa. inax îî- takev thi- apparttînity ai
i >-ta rni a îîieunt and pearefiti regirne

i n i jr(' ii uicr aiuian di libtraiions.
i ikùi o an ý1at l ti dît fr me tii

caaacatiilat e ftne tanoati.ile senatac train

Mon-c Jnw (lIon. Mc. Wiiiloughby) îîîon luis
cri -siiin Io ttc, positian ai Caiecanuent leatier
n t hi.s Ctrt-an affiefr la î iet tis ci-

tient qualifuralon taiNtati tIc -ignitc d tira in aîl-

i-tticc: ai-a ta cangratulat e tue tanancatile
-cmanar front W c liait (Hon. Mc. Roterton),
wýh ha ta<n hoa elel upan ta direct scd

a, impactant Deiartracat, iwon whiet the

Iriscut îi.tan tas îmîîaotd exeoptianai

'\L v I aduil that air goti wistes tire O

t *aîht-d fa th( te riter ai the Opposition anti tic

iionoii trab clieagtic , wit wil i tnretarith ta
ildli ta eaîoy a coamplarative iest, witie tiicy

o-ori(l ta airv-cl ahane. I stoîîid tare tesi-

ttteil ta areept it; buct ia the caourse af tihe
hi-t farta y- tm-t this i.-. I tolicre. ttc first timo

a F'rechr Canadian tas becen railcd upan ta
ina; e. in thc Sceat--. in tic nativ-e tongur. the

Xilesin repiy ta flic gracions speech of His
I .xeecllenier.

lion. M-\i. CA,ýSCRAIN',: I mared it.

1ln. Mc. BENARD:, Ttis is an tanaur
tliat Ns rcilected upon ttc, impactant Werstern

grailp I ceprîcet. as iveli as cîpan rr com-

liatriats in ttc Pcavince ai Queber, istere J
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wvas born. For these reasons I have accepted
with pleasure and gratitude, and I thank the
Government for having honoured my people
in conferring this privilege upon my humble
self.

The pleasure that I experience is enhanced
by the satisfaction of observing that my old
native province has returned to its past
traditions, and that it will have a considerable
part in the deliberations of a Government
in which ail national elements and all prov-
inces are normally represented, according to
the spirit of Canadian iConfederation.

On this occasion, when we are assembled to
deal with one of the tensest of financial and
economic situations, it is encouraging to ob-
serv e the assurance given by each Province of
the Dominion that it xvill co-operate with the
central Government in a common endeavour,
and the attitude of the people as a wholp
leaves no doubt as to what is expected of the
legislators in the way of prompt and united
action. The time seems opportune, then, for
ail men of good-wvill to join together in seek-
ing a solution of the distressing and most
urgent problems that confront us.

Wh'atever dep-ressiýon rnay exist in. other
parts of the world, Canada as a young country
overflowing with. resources that are still al-
most intact, free from the crushing burdens
with which older countries are laden, should,
it seems, escape from the general situation
and advaoce untrammeled in her natural de-
velýopment.

The fiscal laws occupy a place in the fore-
ground among the remedies sought, and
to-day, as at ahl times of great economnic
crisis, the Canadian people as a whole have
rendered an irrefutable verdict in favour of
the traditional Canadian policy of protection.
Manitoba, the province to which I arn proud
to belong, has particularly acclaimed this
policy and once more taken a place in the
front rank in giving expression to its patriot-
ism.

If the axiom that lias been laid down,' and
repeated throughout the length and breadth
of the country, "Canada first," has been re-
ceived everywhere with enthusia;sm, it must
be added that the Canadian people have also
declared their deep conviction that the best
method of maintaining and strengthening
the ties that bind us to the British Empire
is for each Dominion to insure first its own
prosperity. Nor has public discussion left
any doubt as to, the desire of the Canadian
people that the British Preference should be
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revised in a way that shahl be net only more
Canadian, but at the same time fairer to,
aIl concerned.

My remarks on the Speech from the Throne
will be brief, like the Speech itself. It carnies
a lesson tauglit by the present situation as
wehl as by recent events, namely, that this
is a time, flot for words, but for action.

Our common and most pressing obligation,
therefore, I venture to say, is to faoe frankly
and in broad daylight the conditions at
present prevailing in our country. We must
find the quickest and most effective remedy
for the unemployment that has resulted from
stagnation in agriculture and in our indus-
tries generahly.

The Customs Act amendments announced
and the various modifications in the tariff
wîlh be such, let us hope, as will encourage
the developmcnt of our natural resources by
Canadians -and for Canadians. That they
mnay restore confidence in business, may stimu-
late our foreign trade, and on our own
markets prevent unfair competition from
foreign countries-this, I venture to assert, is
what is expected of us by the people of this
country.

As you know, I amn a Western farmer. The
problems of the Canadian farmer are the same
everywhere, "and the protection needed by
him, as well as by pensons engaged in other
industries, should cover the entine country.
The failune to sell the wheat crop at satis-
factory prices has been one of the causes
of unemployment. This yean's cnop is not
encouraging. It will pnobably yield less than
the cost of production. As a farmen I thene-
f ore make a special appeal for the good-wihl
of all honounable senators to aid and ex-
pedite the combined effort to find an out-
let for our wheat-a senlous problem, which
bas confronted us for a long time, and the
non-solution of which has caused so much
miseny in the West and throughout Canada.

Assured beforehand of the patriotic spirit
that animates ahl who are members of this
honourable Senate, may I once more urge
them to take that prompt action which the
present situation demands.

1 desire to express, honourable senators, my
sincene thanks for youn kind attention, and
beg to move:

That the fel'-lowing Addreffs be presented to
Hie Ecellency the Govrnor General to offer
the humble thanks of this House to ie Ex-
cellency for the gracious Speeeh whieh he has
heen pleased te make to both Huses of Par-
hiaiment; naniey:-

To bis Excellency the Right bonourabie Vis-
count Wi1lingdeon, Kniglit Grand Commander of
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the Most Exalted Order of the Star of India,
Knight Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished
Order of Saint Michael and Saint George,
Knight Grand Commander oif the Most Eminent
Order of :the Indian Empire, Knight Grand
Cross of the Most Excellent Order of the British
Empire, Governor General and Commander-in-
Chie:f of the Dominion of Canada.

May it please Your Excelleney:
We, His Maijesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

lects, the Senate of Canada, in Parliament as-
sembled. beg leave to offer our humble thanks
to Your Excellency for the gracious Speech
whiuh Your Excellen.cy has addresed to both
Houses of Parliament.

Hon. J. D. TAYLOR: Honourable members,
may I be permitted tu congratulate the bon-
ourable member from St. Boniface (Hon. Mr.
Bénard) on the eloquent address which he
has just delivered. If our friend bas been in
appearance merely a consenting member of
this Chamber, it is quite obvious to us now
that the reason has been his native modesty
rather than any lack of facility when he has
an opportunity to make use of the beautiful
language of his and of my native province.

May I join him in congratulating Mr.
Speaker on the well deserved honour which
has come to him. His Honour and I came
to Parliament on the same day, twenty years
ago, and from my knowledge of his course in
connection with public affairs during that
whole period-a trying period in many re-
spects-I cean frankly say that I know of no
one more deserving of the honour that bas
been conferred upon him than is the honour-
able gentleman who presides over this House
at the moment.

I desire also to congratulate this honourable
House on the restoration to us of the dignity
of the presence bere of a member of the
Cabinet in full charge of a Department and
with full responsibility, and having the close
connection with ministerial affairs that comes
only to those who have full charge of a
Department and sit regularly with their
colleagues of the Goverrnment. This I say
without any disrespect to the honourable
gentleman across the way (Hon. Mr. Dandu-
rand), who bas represented the Government so
ably and affably for su many years. For him
I have the highest respect and unfeigned
admiration; but I an sure that every member
of this House recognized that we were severely
handicapped when we were dealing with affairs
as we have dealt with them during the past
several years, in that the honourable gentle-
man who spoke for the Government had not
the close connection with ministerial affairs
that bas been restored by the presence here
of the Minister of Labour.

It is not many months since we had another
Speech from the Throne in this Chamber. I

Hon. Mi. BENARD.

remember it very distinctly. It was in the
early part of this year. In the maze of words
shrouding the few thoughts that the Speech
contained-in fact, the thought the Speech
contained-we found but one bright spot of
apparent congratulation on the part of the
Government, namely, that there remained un-
sold in Canada 250,000,000 bushels of the
wheat of the previous year. We were asked,
in a sense, to give cheers for this unusual
condition of affairs; a request to which I
noticed no response throughout the country,
no response on the part of the shipping inter-
ests, whose vessels were tied up for want of
cargoes, or the railway interests, who were
silent while the employees of the railroads
worked two or three days a week instead of a
full week. There was no response. And there
is no response to-day from the owners and
growers of the wheat, who instead of having
any cause now to cheer or to repeat the phan-
tom cheers of a few months ago, find that
the standard of value of their wheat bas been
redueed from the dollar of last year to the
sixty cents of this year. As I say, that was
the one bright feature held up to us by the
Government of the day responsible for the
condition pictured in the rest of the Speech
from the Throne-a picture of falling rev-
enues, of the total disappearance of the bal-
ance of trade, favourable to Canada, of which
we had heard year by year ever since the in-
ception of the late Government. All those
things had disappeared, and we were told
that there were 250,000,000 bushels of unsold
wheat.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Whose fault was it?

Hon. Mr. TAYLOR: Now we have by
contrast a Government that takes another
view of the situation. I think it is no ex-
aggeration to say that the fortunes of the
wheat crop are the prime factor in the fortunes
of Canada, and that when the position of
wheat is depressed the position of industry
and labour from end to end of Canada must
be affected, and it has been affected, as we
know. Fortunately we now have a new Gov-
ernment, which comes to Parliament not con-
gratulating us that we have added to the
reserve of last year certain other millions of
bushels, but recognizing that there is sorne
duty under the circumstances, and which has
promptly redeemed the promise made to the
people of Canada that, given the opportunity,
it would call this Parliament to enact legisla-
tion to put an end to the condition of poverty
and apprehension which has been experienced
in Canada.
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Let me say in passing that I do not speak
of the experience of Canada as anything
peculiar to us, as anything discouraging to
this Dominion. As I see it, this Dominion
is the most prosperous place in civilization.
I say that without any reservation. Thanks
to the courage and enterprise of the Canadian
people, as a people, our prosperity has been
and continues to be unexampled, particularly
in comparison with that of the United States,
Australia, or the Mother Country. I have no
words of gloom or discouragement to speak
about the Canadian situation, but I do say
that amongst ail British people we are alone
in having had up to the present a Govern-
ment that failed to recognize it had any duty
in the circumstances, and that was content to
allow us to drift, in the hands of Providence
solely, and ignored what we have ail been
taught, and, I think, believe-that Providence
helps those who help themselves.

We have now a Government determined
that Canadians, through their Parliament, shall
help themselves, and in the Speech from the
Throne we are promised legislation that will
enable Canadians to be put to work, and will
give to industry of ail kinds in Canada the
courage that will prevent the further displace-
ment of staffs--a displacement that can easily
be blamed upon the late Administration, be-
cause it has been caused not se much by any
actual hardship on the part of employers as
by the widespread feeling of uncertainty that
prevailed as to the future so long as we
drifted without a controlling Government.

I have no intention of going into subjects
that would be proper to the debate on the
Address on an occasion other than this, where
Parliament is called for a special purpose. If
the occasion were different I should like to
take the recent heads of a number of depart-
ments for a "ride," and make plain to them
something that many citizens of Canada think.
But those are subjects that can be dealt with
on another occasion. I should like, however,
for a' few minutes to recall how closely the
incidents occurring in country and Parliament
to-day are following those that took place
when I first had any knowledge of public
affairs. I came into the precincts of this Par-
liament-in a very humble capacity, it is true
-fifty-two years ago. Let me say that I was
not a member or a senytor; 1 was a messenger
boy for a then member of Parliament, and my
duty was to act as liaison officer between the
press gallery and the printing room of the
establishment where I drew my twenty-five
cents a day. As a small boy I looked over
the heads in the press gallery at the great men

assembled on the floor below, and I wondered
that the Almighty, with the powers that He
possessed, permitted men so great-in my
estimation, of course-to exist without show-
ing His jealousy of them. They were very
great men indeed. On the side of Parliament
opposite te where my immediate attention
was centred I saw the Hon. Alexander Mac-
kenzie, who was then directing the fortunes
of his party. I never heard anything te
the detriment of the Hon. Alexander Mac-
kenzie. Even as a boy, and ever since,
I had nothing but admiration for the
man and his sterling character. It was often
mentioned that he was Scotch, and close in
the expenditure of money. Anything more
harsh I think I never heard. We had a great
respect for him. But, as I remember it, the
criticism of his Government was that its mem-
bers had announced publicly-I was going te
say shamelessly, but that is net the proper
word-publicly, that, although they sat in the
seats of the mighty, they were mere flies upon
the wheel. That was the expression coined by
one of its own members: "We are mere flies
upon the wheel and cannot control the course
of nature." The course of nature of that day
had necessitated in the city of Ottawa, as
well as in other cities of Canada, soup kitchens
where men just as good as any of us were
.carrying down -their little pails, and were
given soup and a loaf of bread to take te
their starving families. Other men just as
good as any of us were sitting on stone piles
breaking stone at sixty cents a toise, in the
middle of winter, and the Government of the
day said: "We are mere flies upon the wheel
and cannot control the course of nature";
just as the late Government said a few months
ago, "All these things are so; the revenue is
gone, the trade is gone; but we have
250,000,000 bushels of unsold wheat."

The Conservative party of that day took
exception te that ideal of government, and an
appeal was made te the people of Canada,
and then, as now, the Conservative party
succeeded in having placed in power a Gov-
ernment that promised to do something te try
te change the condition of affairs and te
put those idle men at some work other than
their daily wanderings from home te the soup
kitchens. I well remember the result.

I hear people say now that the leader of
the new Government has made very lavish
promises throughout Canada, that he will put
te work every person who desires te work;
and they ask, "How is he going te accomplish
it?" The same idea prevailed fifty years ago.
I can give you in a few words an illustration
of how quickly the idea of prosperity bore
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fruit. The Conservative Government came
into power in the fall of 1878, and so quickly
was confidence restored in the country that
in the spring of 1881, a little over two years
afterward, Canada had courage enough to
embark upon the construction of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway. Prosperity had been
restored to the country; everybody was work-
ing; we were in a position to take up and
carry to a successful conclusion within five
years a project upon which the same Govern-
ment had gone out seven or eight years be-
fore and which meanwhile had lain dormant.
So promptly did Canada recover from the
depression which the false ideal of the Liberal
Government of 1873 to 1878 had fostered in
Canada. Realizing what the Canada of to-
day is in contrast to the Canada of fifty
years ago, I see no cause to doubt that the
Government of to-day can carry out its
promise to the people of Canada to set all at
work, just as the Government of Sir John
Macdonald did fiftty years ago. I think I have
said sufficient for an occasion like this when
I draw this parallel.

I congratulate the Government on having
been so prompt to redeem its promise to the
electors of Canada to institute action at the
earliest possible moment; and I hope that,
having started in this way, it will keep right
on to the end of the road.

Hon. RAOUL DANDURAND: Honourable
members, it is with great pleasure that I .oin
with my honourable friends on the other
side in oungratulatiing His Honour the
Speaker on his elevation to the seat which
hie now occupies. I kno that his long par-
liamentary experience will avail him much,
and I assure him, speaking for this side of
the House, that we will do all in our power
to make his tenure of office as pleasant as
possible.

I desire to congratillate also the two mem-
bers of this Chamber to whom we have just
listened, the one proposing and the other
seconding the motion which is now before
us. The honourable gentleman from St.
Boniface (Hon. Mr. Bénard) we have not
beard as often as we should like. He repre-
sents an important clement in Canada. We
arc all thinking of the fortunes of the West.
We know that he cft the East to become
a pionceer in Manitoba, and we have heard
wilth pleasure of his success. We shoulTd like
him oftener to give us the benefit of his
experience since he has been in Manitoba.
He has spoken of the farming eommunity,
which lie represents in this Chamber. We
are all aware that farming is perhaps the

Hon. Mi. TAYLOR.

most important industry in Canada. We
feel sonewhat apprehlensive when we hear
that i is not doing well, and we join with
him in hoping for better days for the farmers
of the West, for we know the situation has
not been all that it should bc.

I heard with pleasure my honourable friend
from New Westminster (Hon. Mr. Taylor).
When he rises in his place I am always pre-
paued to heaïr some pointed arguments which
perhaps may be hard to answer. This time
hie has not been as-

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Aggressive.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No, I will not
use that word. He has not been as stern.
He always speaks wi'th conviction, and I
admire lis sinScerity.

The honourable gentleman from St. Boniface
(Hon. Mr. Bénard) has said that he was
the first French-speaking Canadian to move
the Address in reply in this Chamber. I
an under the impression that lie is in error
in this, but I -am happy to see him proposing
this motion to-day.

The honourable gentleman from New West-
minster has told us that last spring there
were 250,000,000 bushels of grain still in our
elevators, but that now, under the new Gov-
ernment, we have the promise of better con-
ditions. I should like my honourable friend
to read the short Speech from the Throne.
I think he will have some difficulty in find-
ing any allusion whatsoever to the solution of
that problem. There is the question of un-
employment, but I have yet to hear of any
measure to bu brought before this Chamber
or the other one which will help to sell what-
ever grain remains in the elevators of the
West or at the head of the lakes. We all
are agreed upon the necessitty of finding
markets, and although the Government which
I represented in this Chamber did not succeed
in opening new markets, it hoped to bu
able to du so if it sent a delegation to the
coming Imperial Conference. The Dunning
Budget was framed with that object in view.
It will now bu for the present Government
to secure-perhaps through means which will
be disclosed to us at this short session-the
British market. It is not an easy thing to
do. The late Government adopted a policy;
the present Government may formulate a
different one, of the results of which we shall
bu better able to judge at the next session
of Parliament. I sincerely hope that the
Government's delegation will succeed in bring-
ing about a larger purchase of our grain in
the British market.
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Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The late Gov-
ernment dissolved Parliament when it eould
have retaîned power for another year. It
appealed to the people, a.nd I am happy to
find that although it lias lost power it lias
not bast the confidence of the counftry. It
is a rare circumstanoe for a Government to
appeal to the people and to receive an in-
ereased vote in, I believe, every province
of the Dominion, without securing the major-
ity of the members eleoted to Parliament.
It is a consolation for the late Governnent,
after having carried on for eight years, to
find that it received the support of a larger
number of citizens thian ever before. The
Government that I represented had a right to
rely upon a repetition of the vote of 1926.
It fared better: the vote for 'the candidates
of the Liberal party was increased by some
hundreds of thousands. I am not quite sure
that the present Governmnent received a
majority of votes of the whole electorate.
If one were to count the votes given to the
various candidates, including thoee who were
defeated as weli as those who were elected,
I helieve it would be faund that a mai ority
of the people ddd not express themsýelves in
favour of the present Government on the
28th of July. However, I do not intend to
stress this point. In this coun'try we have
not proportional representaition; so we must
bow to the inevitable and accept what is
supposed to bie the will of the majority.

The late Government directed the aiffairs
of this country for eight years.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Misdirected.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I will not recal
in detail the situation we had to face in 1921.
That is well known. The Governinent was
charged with the responsibility of operating
a railway systemn which had large deficîts and
a mounting debt. I suppose no one will deny,
that in the eight years that followed we
rehabilitated and extended that railway
system. What had been a heavy financial
burden, a liability, was converted into an
asset. I rcmember that an honourable gentle-
man facetiously asked in 1925, "Why don't
we selI the whole thing for a dollar?" Weli,
no syndicate, Canadian, British or American,
would have accepted that railway systemn in
1925 for nothing.

Hon. Mr. CASORAIN: In 1921.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Iii 1925, 1 say,
no syndicate would have accepted it as a
gift. I wonder if any syndicate could have

been f ound to take it even if we had thrown
into the hargain an annual bonus of 325,000,-
000 for five or ten years. Honourable senators
who were here in the spring of 1925 will
remember that there was a Committee of
this Chamber which tried to find a solution
of our railway diffieulties. Those difficulties
were so great that we feit they were im-
perilling our whole financial situation. The
Coinmittee's unanimous report was adopted
in this Chamber, and at that time ail honour-
able senators were agreed that our railway
system was ini a bad condition. But flot long
after that date-within twelve or twenty-four
months, I think-the railway was showîng a
clear operating surplus of 340,000,000, which
gave the systema a value of 380,000,000. To-
day, I think, it would be easy to find a
syndicate willing to pay a billion dollars for
it. The 1railway's income now justifies the
valuation of a billion dollars; and, indeed,
in view of Canada's present position and
immediate prospects, it is possible that if the
road were for sale we might secure a bid up
to two billion dollars, which. it appears to
have cost.

The honourable senator from New West-
minster (Hon. Mr. Taylor) would perhaps
tell me that it was not the Government alone
that brought about the difference; that the
people also are entitled to credit. That is
undoubtedly so, but the late Government
selected the chief director of that railway
system. If the systemn had been a financial
failure, I suppose the former administration
would have to bear the responsibiity; there-
fore, it should receive some commendation
because of the success that was achieved.

During the last eight years the late Govern-
ment enormously strengthened Canada's
financial condition, and as a result there were
surpluses running into the millions. Those
surpluses were not spent blindly, without a
sense of responsibility, but were applied to
the reduction of the national debt. Many a
year-I think every year that the Liberal
party was in power-the Minister of Finance
was able to report that bonds totalling f orty
millions, or fifty millions, or seventy-five
millions, had matured and hie had redeemed
themn with surplus funds. I thînk that is a
laudable policy.

The Liberal Government also reduced tax-
ation. I will no.t go into figures, for honour-
able members have been present when, from.
time to time, measures providing for reduc-
tions in taxation came before this Chamber.
Surely the bringing about of lîghter taxes
merits praîse rather than criticism. Moreover,
during the lifetime of the former Government
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the annual value of our export trade was
almost doubled. By means of agencies abroad,
of improved transport facilities and of comn-
mercial treaties-some of which treaties have
been criticized in this Ohamber-our yearly
export trade was built up from $740,000,000
to more than $1,300,000,000. 'Certainly there
is nothing to disapprove of in that.

As honourable senators know, while the
country's debts were mounting, while our rail-
way systemn was totally disorganized and pro-
ducing formidable deficits, there was wide-
spread pessimism throughout the country. At
one time certain Conservative newspapers car-
ried on a campaign which became known as
the "Whisper of Death." The late Govern-
ment can boast of having done much to
restore confidence in Canada. It is true that
here too the people co-operated with the
Cabinet, which is but the executive of Par-
liament, but at any rate the Government
should be given credit for what it did in this
connection. If there had been an election in
the spring or summer of 1929, the then Gov-
ernment would have received a general en-
dorsement. In the autumn of last year and
in the following winter industrial conditions
looked less favourable. But the situation that
then began to develop was not the fault of
the Canadian Government. My honourable
friend frora New Westminster (Hon. Mr.
Taylor) will admit that the Federal Govern-
ment is not responsible for the fact that wheat
did not sell at $1.30 or $1.40 or $1.50 in Sep-
tember or October last. It was a world-wide
condition that forced the price down to the
danger point of $1. The price of wheat is
determined by conditions not in this country
alone, but in a world-wide market. I have
yet to hear of any indictment against the
late Government for omitting to do anything
which would have better enabled the farmers
of the West to sell .their grain.

My honourable friend (Hon. Mr. Taylor)
says that the price has gone down to sixty
cents. I do not agree with that. That figure
has been fixed as the basis of an advance to
the farmers, and I hope and pray that the
selling price will go beyond a dollar.

In any event, who is responsible for the
existing situation? I will not dare to accuse
the Government which has been in office
since the 28th of July of having caused the
price of wheat to go down firom $1 to sixty
cents. The present low price is due to a fall-
ing -off of demand in a wotld-wide market.
There are countries in Europe, such as Italy,
France, Germany, and some countries on the
Mediterranean, which night appear to be
possible markets for our surplus wheat. Yet

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

those countries are trying to beaome self-
sufficient. There is Great Britain, but she
has other associations and interests desirous
of making the best possible bargain. It is a
question whether we shall be able to secume
and permanently metain the British market.
This brings us to a consideration of the
coming Imperial Conference. I can express
no opinion of what the present Government
mnt.ends to do with a view to securing the
British market for Canadian wheat. Possibly
we shall hear a statement at this session as
to the Government's proposed modus
operandi. I should be surprised if this ap-
peared in the forra of a Bill, for I cannot
imagine any kind of legislatilon within the
power of this Par'liament which would solve
the wheat probem. We cannot control the
markets oulside our own country. As I said
at the outset, if the Govemment does suooceed,
through some arrangement with Great
Britain, in securing a privileged situation for
our grain in that country, no one will be
happier than I.

The late Government was assailed mildly
by my honourable friend from New West-
minster (Hon. Mr. Taylor) for being what
he teirmed a replica of the Alexander Mac-
kenzie Government, which he likened to flies
on the wheel. D.uring the last eight years
many a difflcult problen bas been tackled
and solved in the East and in the West. I
have yet to heair of the Maritime Provinces
complaining of the treatment they received
at the hands of the last Liberal administra-
tion. We yeaî1 ly heard from the East com-
plaints and recriminations, with which we
shall no longer ha.ve to deal. On this aacount.
too, the late administration is entitled to
credit. Then the Western Provinces were at
last satisfied by the transfer to them of thei
natural resources. The late Goverment, in
that connection, solved a problem that had
baffled many previois administrations.

Canada's position during the last few years
has been the envy of the whole world.
Publicists, economists. men who know what
statistics mean, have been proclaiming that
Canada is a happy and prosperous land, one
whose 'lot is to be envied. Well, I claim that
the King Govermment, by its diligent and
intelligent efforts during the last eight years,
shaned in the work of bringing Canada to
that enviable position.

Last autumn we encountered an economic
crisis. My honourable friend from New
Westminster has admitted that it did not
arise in Canada, but was world-wide. The
National City Bank Review of New York,
for the month of July, which was commented
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upon by the important newspapers of this
country, explained how it had arisen and
developed. The world crisis began in the
United States. People found from the reports
of the industrial institutions that they were
increasing their production and their sales,
that their profits were large, and their reserves
abundant; so the stock mounted. A six-,per-
cent stock went up to 200, which made it a
three-per-cent stock. But that did not suffice,
and there seemed no reason why the stock
should not go higher. Would not the country
develop from year to year, with an increasing
population? So the stocks crept up to 225
and 250. But all of a sudden the men who
were watching the monthly returns of those
industrial companies began to find that there
was a little 'lackening in production, and
many foresaw that the quotations had
reached the peak, and the time had come to
sell, and rapidly the stocks tobogganed down
to the figures we al know.

This had its reaction on this side of the
line, and we aflso had our Black Friday.
People by tens of thousands, looking at the
stocks rising, were becoming prosperous and
rich overnight, on paper, and were spending
lavishly, and enlarging their domestic budgets.
This increased our own production, but when
all this excitement ,died down, and at the
same time our crop remained in the elevators,
the danger-flag appeared, and the crisis was
with us.

The National City Bank Review, speaking
of the United States, said that its purchasing
power diminished rapidly, and the result was
that the Americans curtailed their buying,
and those countries that were manufacturing
for them had to reduce their prices because
of over-production. Now, mark this situation.
Here were the people of the United States,
highly protected, who had been exporting
$2,600,000,000 worth of manufactured goods,
and yet importing $1,800,000,000 worth, and
who found that the reduction of their pur-
chasing power prevented them from buying
in foreign markets the quantity of manu-
factured goods which they usually purchased
abroad. As a result, the crisis which had
started in the United States deveaoped until
it reached the confines of the outside world.
Canada was soon in the same situation as
the United States, and its purchasing power
diminished through the financial crisis, which
wiped out hundreds of millions of profits, and
through the 'lack of markets for our Western
wheat.

Now the present Government claims that
it tan reduce imports by increasing the tariff.
It has -one about the country asserting that

the $900,000,000 of imports into this country
could be materially reduced by the raising of
the tariff. I would point out to the Govern-
ment that the high tariff in the United States
has not prevented the slump. The Govern-
ment wiHl find that its nostrum will not bring
to this country a return of our prosperous
days. My honourable friends want to stop
the imports of manufactured goods to as large
an extent as they can, but they will notice-
I hope not for too long a time-that, regard-
less of a higher tariff, the conditions that now
prevail in this country, which will continue if
our wheat sells below a dollar a bushel, will
bring about a natuIal reduction in imports,
because imports, as well as the domestic trade,
are influenced by the country's purchasing
power. As I see the matter, my honourable
friends will find that the deerease in purchas-
ing power resulting from the reduction in the
price of our great Western commodity, wheat,
will be reflected in the reduction of our im-
ports. The Government claims that it can
provide our manufacturers with more work
because, when foreign goods are prevented
from coming to this side of the line, a larger
quantity will be purchased from our manu-
facturers in Canada; but this expectation will
not be realized if the purchasing power of the
people is not increased. It will increase if
we succeed in finding a market for our large
Western crop.

I will not dilate upon the question of un-
employment. I am under the impression that
the situation is not ïs bad as some people are
apt to think. I know that in proportion to
our population there is less, very much lees,
unemployment than in other countries men-
tioned by my honourable friend from New
Westminster. A census has been taken, but
I do not know its exact value. People who
are making a record of unemployment are apt
to include all grades, and I should not care
to run through the gamut of what certain
people may regard as unemployment. There
is always a certain amount of unemployment
in the land. My honourable friends know
that industries sometimes suspend operations
in order to reduce their production, and start
again a few weeks or a few months later.
Some institutions take a holiday and dismies
all their workpeople for some weeks every
year. We have also seasonal unemployment,
though this would not be the case at present,
as we are now in the hardworking days of the
summer. The late Government was of opinion
that there was not such a degree of unem-
ployment as could not be coped with through
the instrumentality of the municipalities and
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the provinoes, and, if it became more than a
provincial problem, through the help of the
Federal Government.

Let us hope that the legislation to be
brought before us will deal with the require-
ments of the situation in such a way as not
to involve an expenditure larger than is ne-
cessary. We all know that money given is
apt to be given lavishly. We must all
realize our duty towards those who are un-
employed, but there should be very close
surveillance over that kind of expenditure.
That is why the late Governmert thought
that those nearest the people-the municipal-
ities in contact with them-could best judge
what ought to be donc, and with the help
of the provinces, and later on, if need be,
of the Federal authorities, coýuld cope with the
problem. I will defer any comment I may
have to make on the measures to be brought
down by the Government. They are not suf-
ficiently indicated for us to have any inkling
of what they are, because there is but one
phrase in the Speech from the Throne speak-
ing of unemployment. I will nereiy, in con-
clusion, express the hope that those measures
will be such as will neet with the approval
of Parliament.

Hon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
gentlemen, it is not my intention to make an
address in reply to the speech of the honour-
able gentleman who has just taken his seat.
I am really of the view-and I think many
members of this House will share it-that we
in this Chamber are not much interested in
post-nortem inquiries into the cause of the
defeat of the late Government. When the
tine cornes to introduce in this House the
measures proposed by the new Government,
and to consider whether they should or should
not be adopted, and what will be their effect,
even if we eau only speculate on that, there
will be opportunity for argument on both sides
of the House. Naturally, I shall be delighted
to see that whatever measures are brought
down in this House respecting unmployment
arc fully discussed on both sides, as to their
adequacy and their probable success. In that
discussion I may or may not take part, accord-
ing to the development of the debate.

The honourable gentleman opposite (Hon.
Mr. Dandurand) alludcd to a little slip made
in the renarks, I think, of the mover of the
Address, when he said it was forty years since
the Address had been moved in French. I
am reminded that the honourable gentleman
from DeLanaudière (Hon. Mr. Casgrain) some
thirty years ago performed a simiPar function,
doubtless in his own excellent wav. I hope
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it will not be thirty years before there will
be a repetition of the event that has taken
place this afternoon.

I congratulate both the mover and the
seconder of the motion on their excellent
speeches. It was gratifying to myself te be
able to understand the very eloquent address
delivered by the mover (Hon. Mr. Bénard)
in his native language. The more compre-
hensive address by the seconder (Hon. Mr.
Taylor) was replete witih fact and argument,
in which, as we all know, he excels.

I desire to associate myself with what has
been said in the way of congratulation to
His Honour the Speaker. We are all delighted
that after a considerable interval a French
Canadian again presides in this Chamber.
The honourable gentleman who has just been
appointed comes to occupy a difficult position
after the brief, but very satisfactory, regime
of the honourable member from Leeds (Hon.
Mr. Hardy), following the death of Senator
Bostock. We all, on both sides of the House,
recognized that Senator Bostock took his
position most seriously. I am not going to
laud him now-for this is only a passing
reference-but I do net think that any
Speaker could have taken more seriously than
he did the position which he occupied with
such distinction, or could have endeavoured
more, in season and out of season, to make
the work of this House proceed harmoniously
and expeditiously.

If any other member wishes to take part
in this debate to-morrow, I am going in a
moment to move its adjournment, in order
to give a further opportunity for discussion.
I think that we may be able to-morrow to
make an announcement as to an adjournment
of this Chamber; for I do not suppose any-
body anticipates that this House will sit
until the end of the week. If I am in a
position to-morrow to make an announcement
I shall be happy to do so. It is quite with-
in the possibilities that to-morrow we shall
be able to adjourn till next week.

On this occasion, the first opportunity to do
so, I wish to allude to a matter to which the
honourable the seconder of the Address (Hon.
Mr. Taylor) has directed your attention-the
fact of a Minister of the Crown holding a
portfolio and having a seat in this House.
That situation meets with my entire approval,
and I hope that nobody will think that my
feelings are injured in the slightest degree by
reason of our having in this House during
a special session, called to deal with a special
subject-the solution of the unemployment
problen-a gentleman than whom there is
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nobody in Canada more competent ta cape
with that problem. I refer ta the honourable
gentleman fram Welland (Hon. Mr. Robert-
son). The hanourable member has already
been Minister of Labour, and the very im-
portant position which. he has accupied, and
still occupies, in his own railway union, has
brought him into contact with labour and
unemployment problems in Canada and the
United States. 1 do nat for a moment want
ta disparage the efficiency of other Ministers
of Labour, but nobody else who has came ta
the office has had such a training as the hon-
ourable gentleman in the matters involved,
or such an apportunity ta study them, and I
shaîl be disappointed if the policies of the
Government in this respect, and the explana-
tions given by the honourable gentleman, are
not satisfactory, ta reasonable people at all
events. In connection with the work of the
House the leadership wiIl rest with me as
representing the Government in this Hause
and representing the House ta the Govern-
ment. In this position I shaîl have ta take
a share of the responsibility even for the dec-
larations of my honoura-ble friend on behaîf
of the Government, for while hie will be
accountable ta it, I shaîl be accountable ta
this House; and in that respect I will not
shirk my responsibility.

If there is nothing further ta came before
the House, I would move the adjournment of
the debate until to-morrow.

The motion was agreed ta.

The Senate adj ourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, Sepitember 10, 1930.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine prooeedings.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH

ADDRESS IN REPLY

The Senate resumed from yesterd-ay con-
sidseration cf His Exeelleney the Governor
General's Speech at the -open.ing cf the ses-
sion, and -the motion cf Hon. Mr. Bénard for
an Address in reply thereto.

Hon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
senators, I adjourned the debate yesterday
merely for the purpose of keeping it alive,

as I knew thiat some honourable members
i4tended to speak. I have nothing further
ta add.

H1on. J. P. B. CASGRAIN: Honorables
sénateurs,-

Je viens suivant l'usage antique et solennel
Vanter le beau discours, au Sénat éternel,
Du savant proposeur de la petite adresse.
Du secondeur anglais, je loue aussi

l'adresse.

Honourable senators, it did flot take me
long ta pay xny compliments, in French
poetry, such as it is, ta the proposer and the
seconder of the Address. The honourable
mem-ber for St. Boniface (Hon. Mr. Bénard)
said thiat he was the first French Canadian to
move the Address in his native tongue in
this Chamber in fcrty years. Well, his own
honourable leader (Hon. Mr. Willoughby)
corrected him. and pointed out that I had
beaten him by the smaîl margin of thirty
years. The honourable member for New
Westminster (Hon. Mr. Taylor), who seconded
the Address, is an aId parliamentarian aind
journalist, and words flow just as easily from
his mouth as from his pen. He said that
fif.ty-two years ago hie was a messenger boy
in the Press Gallery cf -the House of Gom-
mions and was paid at. the inagnificent rate
of 25 cents a day. I have hirn beaten on
two gro.unds: in the first place, fifty-fcur
years ago I was a French tranisls.tor in the
House of Commons, and, seeondly, instead of
being paid only 25 cents a day I received
$5 a day, and that was "some" money at
tha>t time.

May I pay my respects ta our new Speaker?
He hais had a long parliamentary career. He
was fi'rst electad as a member of the House of
Commons in 1908, for the county of Chami-
plain, wh*ere he lived at that time. 1 may
say that I have known him for more than
thirty years. He was a notary public in
Granid'Mère and I was one of his clients. I
know thait hie was a very goad notary publie.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: In 1908, ini the
palmy days -of 'the benign reign of our dear
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, it was not easy for a
Conservative ta be elected in Quebec. There
muet have been saine peculiar charmi about
our new Speaker, for hie managed ta carry
that county, whieh had been Liberal for a
gaod while. In 1911 hie was easily elected.
On that occasion the Conservaitives from the
Province of Quebec, or those who sided after
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the election with the Conservative party,
numbered no less than 27-three more than
the number of Conservatives returned by that
province in the last election.

The honourable leader of the House (Hon.
Mr. Willoughby) told me a few minutes ago
that we have pienty of time at our disposal.
When a member becomes old, he never knows
whether he will have another opportunity of
addressing his colleagues; he has no guarantee
that he will be present at a later session.
Even if one were sure of it, there is no
certainty that one would be physically and
mentally able te make an address, or that
one's memory would be sufficiently good. So
I crave the indulgence of this honourable
House in occupying some time this afternoon.
But every honourable senator should feel per-
fectly at ease, and free to go out into the
beautiful sunshine if he so desires. I am
always sure of an audience here, and cannot
be sure of getting one elsewhere. I know
His Honour the Speaker will stay right in the
Chair, the Clerk of the House and the Deputy
Clerk will be here, and the Hansard reporters
will be present taking down my words, whieh
I hope will be read beyond the limits of this
Chamber.

A seion is like a law suit or a war: you
know when it begins, but you never know
when it will be finished. As the legislation
we are expecting froin the other House is net
likely te come te us before Friday, and I
think I can finish before then, I will refer
back te 1911. That was the time of the
wonderful Laurier navy, the time when our
opponents were going about the Province of
Quebec frightening the people with the
picture they were painting. It was a picture
of war, and the theatre of war was the China
Sea. I never knew why they chose a sea so
far removed from Canada, unless, perhaps, it
was to frighten the people more. They
painted a picture of poor French-Canadian
boys being disembowelled on the decks of
Canadian warships, and their bloody bowels
hanging from the masts and yards of the war-
ships-

Some hon. SENATORS: Oh, oh.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: -and vultures pick-
ing the flesh from their bones. The honour-
able member for Rouville (Hon. Mr. Lemieux)
tried te explain that there would be no masts
on the modern warships, and consequently no
yards, se that the bloody bowels could net
be hung upon them.

Some hon. SENATORS: Oh, oh.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Then in the stirring
election of Drummond-Arthabaska those bowels
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were again displayed on the masts, and all
the eloquence of the honourable gentleman
from Rouville could net convince the people
that their children would net be sent te the
China Sea. Why -the China Sea, I do net
know, except that there are typhoons there,
and that if one were net killed he would be
drowned anyway. I see in his seat the right
honourable the junior member for Ottawa
(Right Hon. Sir George E. Foster). He was
told about that campaign and was asked if
ho approved of it, and he is reported te have
said, "Anything to beat Laurier."

Some Hon. SENATORS: Oh, oh.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Now, honourable
mermbers, I do net want you te believe that
my countrymen are cowards and easily
frightened. If they had been coweards there
would be no Canada at all. When the thir-
teen Engliish-spealking -colonies rebelled there
was one colony that did net turn traiter.
Which colony was that? It was the only
French-speaking colony. The people of that
colony remained faithful and were not afraid
te take up arms against the thirteen English-
speaking colonies and thus save Canada tc
the Empire. That is history, and I challenge
any honourable gentleman te contradict me
on that. It took place in 1774, when the
Quebec Act was betfore the British Parlýia-
ment. Wh'at I say can be easily verified, be-
cause in the Library there is a verbatim
report of the speeches; net ontly the speeches
ma.de in Parliament, but also those made in
committee. Strange as it may seem, there
m'ust have been shorthand writers in those
days. Lot me say in passing that those
speeches were in beautiful English, dar
superior te the English used in the British
House of Commons to-day, and perhaps
superior also te the English used in this
Parliament.

On that occasion Sir Guy Carleton was a
witness before one of the committees, and he
was asked how many English-speaking people
there were in Canada. Canada did not in-
clude the Maritime Provinces, because at
that time they were a separate entity. In
answer he said, under oath, that in 1773 he
had taken a census and that there were the
large number ef 360 Englislh-speaking people
in the country. If anybody has sufficient
curiosity he can verify this also simply by
reading Hansard of the British House of
Commons of that time. He said that, as one
year had clapsed since the ceesus, there
might then be at best 400 English-speaking
people in Canada. Yeu do net believe that
they could have saved the country! He added
further that they were net a very desirable
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lot, anid said that more than haif of them
were disaffected -and were in sympathy with
their fathers and brothers and other relations
who were revo!lting.

To 'bear out the trutb. of tihat statement, I
would reder you to Garneau'à history, where
you will find 'that when Sir Guy Carleton
arrived in Quebec lie issued a proclamation
requesting ail wh.o were flot loyal to leave
the 'city, as traitors we're flot wanted in Quebec.
At that time the-re were twenty-Wix Engfish-
speaking merchants and their families in Que-
bec. How many Kd them do you suppose
le'ft? One, or two, or three, or four, or five?
The wh.ole twenty-six of ühem went~ Evenry
mother's son of themn left -the city and
camped on the Isle of Orleans, because they
were in sympathy wtib the invaders. But -the
Frenchi Oanadians remained, and they de-
fended Quebeic. On the niglit of tihe 31st
of Decemiber, 1775, the fa-mous Benedlitt
Arnold and his fedlowers came to the bar-
ricade, set up ladders, and called out in
French, " We are b'ringing you biberty-we
will shake the yoke of England off
your shoulders;" and they commenced to
scale -the ladcers. The deifenders replied,
"To commence with liberty we will kil you
fir.st," and týhey lled, many, indudng e
leader, Montgomery, and t)hen samed over
the barricade -to drive off -the invaders.

In 1812, at the battie of Chateauguay, De
Salaberry, wbo was only 37 years of age, but
who had served under Wellington in the
Peninsular War, and knew the strategy of war,
spread bis three bundred men far apart and
made a barricade of fallen trees. In those
days, and for many years afterwards, every
farma-house had a real horn to call the men
f oý dinner and so on. He corrailed ail those
borns, and when Hampton with 4,000 or 6,000
men tried to break through lie heard ail the
borns at once, and the sound was like that
made by the trumpets when the wails of
Jericho fell. Th-inking they were almost sur-
rounded, Hampton and his army fied. In
crossing the Chateauguay River a large num-
ber of thema were killed. That battie took
place in the month of October, 1812.

I amn straying a bit from my compliments
to bis Honour the Speaker. As I said, he
had been elected easily in 1911. In 1914 he
was called to the Cabinet, and I suppose he
must have been elected by acclamation. I
-do flot know anyone in the Conservative party
who better deserved a reward than our
Speaker, because he stuck to his guns the
whole time. H1e was hounded from piliar to
post in the Province of Quéec; he and

another, an able young iawyer, now a judge,
Albert Sévigny. The people would say, "Les
Blondin, les S5vigny-they might as well
speak of Antichrist!" They were hounded
through the Province of Quebec, and tbey
were in that class which is known in India as
the "untouchables." Even the Conservative
party, fearing to endanger their chances in
that province-which were not very good-
would not bave them on their siate. Now
lis Honour the Speaker bas received bis re-
ward, and I congratulate him; and I am sure
bis gracious life companion will be an orna-
ment to the drawing-rooms of the Senate.

Talking about ornements, we in this House
have acquired an ornament in the person of
the honourable gentleman who was for three
Parliaments the Speaker in anotber place
(Honourable Mr. Lemieux). H1e lias bad a
career even longer than that of our Speaker.
In bis twenties lie was elected member for
Gaspé; and I think lie was the first Liberal
eiected in that county. He was eleoted in
1900, and again in 1904. Sir Wilfrid Laurier
carried every.county from Gaspé, on the south
shore of the St. Lawrence, riglit dlean through
to Montreal. In 1904 there was one Con-
servative citadel stili standing; that was the
nid county of Nicolet, which. had resisted ail
the assauits of the Liberal party f or a long
time. Sir Wilfrid se-lected Rodolphe Lemieux
to be the Liberal candidate in that con-
stituency. Mr. Lemieux bad graduated from.
s0 many colleges in Quebec that lie could
always find bis aima mater wherever lie offered
himself as a candidate. He carried Nicolet
and Gaspé at the same t-ime. Later on, in
another general election, there was trouble in
the county of Rouvîlle in the selection of a
candidate; so Sir Wilfrid decided that Mr
Lemieux sbouid run there. He dýid, and was
clected in that county. But the 1911 election
in Gaspé took place a week later, after Riglit
Hon. Sir Robert Borden liad corne into power.
by a large majority. Mr. Lemieux did not go
down to the county of Gaspé, as he had been
eiected in Rouville-he could not sit for the
two counties, anyway-and the Assistant Clerk
of this Bouse, Mr. Gautliier, la the oniy living
man wbo defeated Mr. Lemieux; which lie
did in bis absence. D'Iberville, having taken
Hudson Bay and eleaned out ail the Englîsh
posts on several occasions, wrote to Louis
XIV: "Sire, I arn sick and tired of taking
Hudson Bay. Give me some other emiploy-
ment." Like D'Iberville, I suppose, our new
member for Rougemont wrote to Premier
King, "I arn sick and tired of taking counties
in the Province of Quebec; sa you had better
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send me to the Senate." So here he is with us,
and I sincerely hope that he will take part
in the debates, after having achieved so many
successes in another place. During his
occupancy of the speakership, having some
leisure, he went to France and lectured on
the history of Canada at the Sorbonne in
Paris. Those lectures, I am told, were very
well attended, and after their delivery he was
made a member of the Institute of France,
succeeding the universally-known Cardinal
Mercier. After all those successes he was
satisied with a call to the Senate. I hope we
shall hear from him often in this House, and
il ne s'endormira pas dans les délices de
Capoue.

Now I want to speak, if I may be per-
mitted, of the Hon. Richard Bedford Bennett,
for whom I have had the highest admiration
for the last sixteen years; and I will explain
w-hy. In 1914 Right Hon. R. L. Borden
decided to make another gift to Mackenzie
& Mann of $45,000,000, purchasing half of the
worthless stock of the Canadian Northern
Railway, as it was then known. Mr. Bennett
was then 44 years of age and had been in
the House of Comimons only three years, but
he displayed wocnderful courage. I am gen-
erally pretty free in talking, but I must con-
fess that I do not know whether I should
have had such courage. Mr. Bennett rose in
that Hiouse and made a wonderful speech,
covering 28 pages of Hansard, occupying
several hours, and delivered with that incom-
parable vocabulary that he possesses, and his
argumentation was excellent. He was fol-
lowed by the Hon. W. F. Nickle, who was no
mîean speaker, and although the speech of
M.Ir. Nickle did not perhaps create the sena-
tion that the other one did, Sir Wilfrid
Laurier said that Mr. Nickle's argumenta-
tion was even stronger than that of the present
Prime Minister. On that occasion Mr. Ben-
nett displayed great independence, and one
of his present colleagues told him that he
would ruin himself with the Conservative
party by adopting that attit.ude. I ask any
member of this House, did he rein himself
with the Conservative party? Now he has
arrived at the leadership.

Mr. Bennett was born on the 2nd of July,
1870; consequently he was sixty years of age
last July. Sir John A. Macdonald became
Prime Minister at the age of fifty-three, and
Sir Wilfrid Laurier at fifty-five. The Right
Hon. Arthur Meighen, when he succeeded Sir
Robert Borden as Prime Minister, was forty-
four. The present leader of the Opposition
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in another place was thirty-two years of age
when he was first elected to the House of
Commons, and forty-seven when he became
Prime Minister. So it will be seen that Mr.
Bennett is a little bit older than the average
Prime Minister on first taking hold of the
reins of office. Time will prove whether
he will be wiser.

Mr. Bennett was a lawyer at the age of
twenty-three. He went to Calgary shortly
afterwards, and was twenty-eight years old
when he was elected to the Assembly of the
Northwest Territories. He sat in that
Assembly from 1898 to 1905, and afiter Sir
Wilfrid Laurier createcd the two provinces of
Alberta and Sask atchewan, in 1905, Mr. Ben-
nett was clected to the first Legislature of
Alberita. He was then thirty-nine years old.
He resigned his seat in 1911, at the age of
forty-one, and was elected to the House of
Gommions. He was forty-four when he made
that wonderful speech that I referred to a
moment ago, about the $45,000,000 loan. That
speech has remained in the mincis of the
people because the then Solicitor General
kept nagging at him about it, and Mr. Ben-
nett, perhaps in a fit of temper, said, "I
ivill not repeat what I have already said for
the benefit of the gramophone of Mackenzie
& Maln."

Now, after having paid my compliments to
a number of persons, I will get down to more
serious business. I want to talk about wheat,
one of the most important mitters with which
we are concerned to-day. and the source of
much of our financial trouble. In the Atlantic
Monthly of March, 1929, there is an inter-
esting article by Bernard Ostrolenk concern-
ing conditions in the United States. In
referring to it I shall not be in danger of the
criticism that I am running down our own
Northwest. The article points out that during
the war the price of wheat rose to a high
level, and the immense demand resulted in an
immense production. It was easy to increase
the crop by the use of fertilizers and scientific
methods of agriculture, and for a time the
year's production was eagerly bought up and
turned into flour. But after the war the
demand fell, and, according to this article,
there were too many farmers engaged in pro-
duction. That situation resulted in increased
migration to th cities. The article indicates
that seven out of every eight farmers in the
United States are just one jump ahead of the
sheriff.

Another reason for the fact that fewer
farmers are required now is that their gas-
driven machinery is replacing human labour
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in many ways. This might be a convenient
place to refer to an advertisement by the
International Harvester Company to illustrate
the way in which they claim one of their com-
bine machines will save labour. They cite the
case of a farmer who is cultivating 160 acres,
without any hired help. The wife does the
household work, gets the meals for the family,
and attends to light chores.

Hon. Mr. GILLIS: I understood the farmers
in the West do not work.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: They do not do
much, as will be plain before I get through.
The machinery does it nearly all. By the
use of this wonderful machine known as a
combine, this farmer does the actual cutting
of his harvest in 20 hours. He begins work
early in the morning, and at breakfast time
his place on the machine is taken by his
daughter. When he has finished eating and
had a smoke, te goes back to the machine,
and his daughter returns to the house, where
perhaps she helps ber mother until it is time
to leave for school. At dinner time there is
a similar proceeding. The work is carried on
until late in the evening. The combine is as
easy to drive as an ordinary motor car, says
this girl. Not only is the machine a substitute
for much manual labour, but it releases for
the production of grain for human consump-
tion a large area of land which formerly was
used to supply fodder for horses. Unfortu-
nately for the grain growers, there is a limit
to the quantity of bread that human beings
can eat. What is the use of increasing pro-
duction when there is not a similar increase in
demand?

In the article to which I have referred, the
author says that there are about 6,500,000
farmers in the United States, and that one-
eighth of that number would be sufficient to
do the niccessary work. In other words,
800.000 farmers, aided by modern machinery,
could produce alIl the wheat required in the
United States, and sell it at a cheaper price
than now obtained. The only solution would
be for all the farmers to get togeither and out
of every eight select the one who is best
fitted to oarry on the work of cultivation.
The cost of overthead and agricultural imple-
ments for opemting eight farms could then
be divided among the eight owners, in accord-
ance with a plan like that suggested a few
days ago by Mr. Beatty. It is easy to see
how much expense would be saved in that
way. For instance, if a combine will harvest
a farm of 160 'acres in 20 hours, surely it can
be used on more than one fanm; perhaps on
as many as eight farms. Co-operation among

the farmers would lower production cost, and
stabilize the plant, output and personnel.

The United States is producing about 800,-
000,000 bushels of wheat, an average of 13
bushels to the acre. A large part of that is
consumed by the 120,000,000 people in that
country, or an average of about 5 bushels per
capita, but there are left available for export
some 200,000,000 bushels. By the use of
scientific methods of agriculture the total pro-
duction could easily be doubled. Thirteen
bushels an acre is certainly not a large
average. Around Edmonton the wheat growers
have produced twice that quantity, and some-
times three times as much. If the total pro-
duction in the United States were doubled,
there would be another 800,000,000 bushels.
Add that to the 200,000,000 'bushels now avail-
able for export and there would be 1,000,000,-
000 more produced in the United States than
could be consumed there. That is more than
Canada, Australia and Argentina together
could ship abroad. Who would consume it?
The efficient farmer succeeds. Why? Be-
cause his neighbours fail. If they aU- suc-
ceeded, nobody would finally succeed, because
there would then be a catastrophe. Remem-
ber Georgia's experience with cotton, and
Maine's with potatoes. In Maine and New
Brunswick during and aiter the war potatoes
were selling for $1 a bushel. What happened?
In the United States the normal potato
crop was increased very largely, the price
consequently dropped, and notwithstanding
the waiving of anti-trust laws, the surplus
potatoes could not be disposed of abroad.
There has been a flood of competition from
Canada againat the surplus wheat crop of
the United States. Now France and Ger-
many are paying subsidies on wheat exported;
so the farmers in those countries undersell the
Americans.

The Soviets have engaged, at large salaries,
a number of experts from the United States
to run faris on a modern basis in Russia.
They have farms, I am told, of 30,000 acres,
or 5,000 acres larger than a township. They
are using the very latest machinery, and I
understand that wheat is, at this very
moment, arriving in England from southern
Russia. The rates of wages and hours of
work for farm labourers are determined by
the Soviets, and if any of the hired help try
to run away they are shot.

To be forewarned is to be forearmed, and
I think it is only right that my honourable
friends from the West should know how
serious the competition is going to be. We
have too many farmers now, and too much
land, under cultivation. We are facing de-
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creased consumption, aocording to Mr. Ostro-
lenk's article, although I cannot follow him
in that connection; but I agree with him
when he says that we have to meet eut-
throat competition abroad.

I should like to refer now to an article
written by the Hon. Frank Oliver. If there
is anyone who should know about conditions
in the Norbhwest, it is he. He was a pioneer
in Edmonton. The house that he had when
he first went there was so small that one
would not think it possible to get a Cabinet
Minister out of it. He was Minister of the
Interior for some five or six years, and it was
under his regime that the Northwest filled
up se extensively, thanks to the spade work
that had been done by Sir Clifford Sifton.
Mr. Oliver wrote a remarkable article, which
I arn sorry to say I have lost. It was pub-
lished in 1929, at about the same time as the
other article to which I have referred. He
said that no more wheat growers are required
in the Northwest, and he warned that if we
kept on producing wheat in increasing quanti-
ties there would be a surplus of which we
could not dispose. He referred to the corn-
mon cry that we must have more popula-
tion-that we must puit more people on the
land, and he quoted the words of that famous
railway builder, James J. Hill: "Land with-
out people is a wilderness; people without
land are a mob; therefore put the people on
the land."

That might have been good logic thirty
or forty years ago, when J. J. Hill was in his
prime, but to-day the conditions are greatly
changed, through the use of gas-driven im-
plements. Mr. Oliver pointed out that if
population would make a country rich, China
should be immensely wealthy, for it has a
population of some 400 millions. For the
same reason India should be one of the rich-
est countries in the world. But it is quality
of population rather than quantity that is
needed. If we bring people from other lands
to this eountry it should be te make Cana-
dians happier and not to provide Canadians
with keener competition in labour.

On the 22nd of November, 1929, the Mont-
real Herald published an article which has
been widely quoted, especially in the North-
west. It was entitled, "Wheat Pool Defies
Creation." I should like to place on Hansard
the thoughts it expresses.

Let no man imagine that this mighty
drama of the wheat now being staged by the
Canadian Wheat Pool is a harmless little by-
play between sellers and buyers, of no partic-
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ular consequence except te those immediately
ooncerned. It is something more than that.
It creates a situation packed to the brim with
dynamite, which in the fulness of time may
explode with catastrophic effect. The infer-
ence of the leaders of the Canadian Wheat
Pool is that Canada has attained such a
position in the wheat-growing industry that
she permanently dominates the world's
markets, and that as the Pool is the sole sell-
ing agent for a majority of the Western
growers it can henceforth diotate the world
price of wheat. Both assumptions are the
vainest of delusions. The Wheat Pool can
no more permanently achieve its object than
it oan stay the planets in their courses.

Momentarily the Wheat Pool has given a
delusive demonstration of its power by hold-
ing up the natural flow of wheat to Europe.
It bas reduced the mightiest river of its
kind to a trickling stream. But back of the
dam it bas erected, the great flood of wheat
is gathering power, and not one watershed
alone, but the watersheds of all the earth
are contributing to the ocean of wheat which
will sweep away this man-made barrier. Let
them keep that barrier intact a day too long,
and Canada will be strewn with wreckage
by the devastating torrent thaÀt the Wheat
Pool is creating.

At this very moment wheat is germinating
in the spring in otber lands; it is approach-
ing maturity in the summer suns of others;
it is beinig harvested in still others where
autumn is approaching. The stoppage of the
flow from Canada has but stimulated the
flow from elsewhere, and should that flow from
other sources suffice, as conceivably it can
be made te do, the Wheat Pool, preparing a
feast, will be confronted by a tragedy.

This thing has been tried before. "Corners"
in wheat have been effected, but Nature has
always defeated them in the end. There is a
story, "The Pit," by Frank Norris, founded
on actual bappenings when speculators in the
United States have donc just what the Wheat
Pool is doing-dammed one of Nature's great
life-streams in order to force prices to a higher
level. Listen to this about the leading char-
acter in Norris's story-a man who bad
effected a corner in wheat and set a price
below which he would not sell-a man who
had his actual couaterpart in life:

First in one place, and then in another, the
new harvest was coming on the market. It was
the brokers, traders and speculators who foughlt
him now; it was the very E.arth itself. De-
mand and supply, these were the two great laws
the wheat obeyed. Almost blasphemous in hie
effrontery, he had tampered with these laws,
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and had roused a Titan. He had laid his puny
grasp upon Creation, and the very earth herseif,
the great mother, feeling the touch of the cob-
weh that the human insect had spun, had stirred
at ]ast in her sleep and sent her *mi tene
moving through -the grooves of the w,.rld, to
find and crueli the disturber of her appointe
courses. The new 'harvest was coming in; the
new harve.et of wheat, huge beyond possibility
of control; so vast that no money could buy it,
e0 swif t that no strategy could turn it.

The avalanche, the undiked Ocean of the
Wheat, leaping to the laeh of the hurricane,
struck him fairly in the face. The wheat had
broken from his control. For months lie had,
by the night of his single arm, held it back,
but m1ow it rose like the upbuilding of a colossal
byillow. Ilt towered, towered, 'hung poised for an
instant, and then, with a thunder as of the
grin-d and crash of cheotic worlds, broke upon
hirn, burst through the Wheat Pit and raeed
past him, on and on to the eastward and to the
hungry nations.

Yes, it ie a rnighty, a murderous drarna that
is being played by the Wheat Pool in Canada.
And even if, within the few short weeks in
which it is possible, the spectre of famine
overseas sende prices rnounting to the Wheat
Peol's mark, the mornentary surcess will he
dearly bouglit, for higlier prices will precipitate
a flood of plan-ting in other lande, and coin-
petition on a mightier scale will face the
Wheat Pool in the corning year.

That article was prophetic, and I arn only
sorry to say that the prophecy has apparently
corne true. The Western Wheat Pool bas de-
cided on an initial payrnent of sixty cents
per bushel on this year's wheat crop. This
very camne wheat the farmer ean seil in the
open market for nînety cents or a dollar. It
is a bard test of loyalty that the Wheat Pool
je giving to its members, a teet the reeult of
which wiIl make or break the organization.

Why conceal it? The brokers, the traders,
the epeculators, have rnade up their minds
-that as -long as there ie a Pool, they will get
their wheat elsewhere if possible. We cannot
get over that situation. I dare eay the banlcs
rneant weIl, but in their an.xiety te secure the
business of the Pool, 1 think they did the
Pool a veoey great wrong by advanring il
money with which to speculate and keep up
the price of wheat. Would not the Pool and
the meinhers of the Pool have been better
off if the banks last year had said, "Take
S1.40-nay, take $1.30 for your wheat"?
Then the provinceý came to tho recue and
made matters stili worse.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Ie the honourable
gentleman sure thet they would have got
11.30 or $1.40?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN. At that tirne
whcat was selling et $1.30. They have had
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to pay the storage and insurance, and they
have lost the interest.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I think: the honour-
able gentleman is mistaken.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: This is a free
copntry, and one enu tbink as one likes.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: My honourable
friend ehouki not misinformn the House.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Now I turn to
South Africa. I do not know whetber honour-
able members of this House are aware of thp
prodigious developrnent thaît bas taken placi?
'in that country. As you know, the equator
dîvides South Africa juet about in haif, and
-in the southern part of Africa the Empire lias
increased its area by one-e.ighth within the
-past few years. Lord Maiehett said the other
day that there were 14,000,000 square miles in
-the Britishi Empire--I had aiways thouglit
there were 15,000,000-but that since the war,
through the accession of the Gernian colonies
end. soute other lands that have been taken in,
including Tanganyika and Western South
Africa, some 2,000,000 square miles have been
added. Therefore, since the war, the Britishi
Empire, I arn proud to say, has actually
increased. its area by one-eighth. Sr with the
sinking of the German fleet at Scapa Flow
the war ended pretty well for the Britishi
Empire, although at first it was said the British
had bungled.

To give you corne idea of the wealth of
South Africa I may teil you that haîf of the
gold of the world, g0 per cet of the diamonde,
and ail of -the radium used in the world to-
day, corne fromn South Africa. It may ha
interesting for you to know that nîthougli the
cost of production hec been millions, there
je to-day just a littie over one pound of
radium in the whole world. Haîf of the
cobalt of the world cornes fromn South Africa;
the other half frorn Canada. People have a
wrong impression of South Africa because they
generally sec only the seashore and the shores
of the rivers. Natal, Mozambique and Angola
are the places whcre the jungles are locateci,
and the tropical vegetation grows, and they
are only the fringe. The central plateau is
about 3,300 feet high. On that plateau there
is beautiful land and the dlinate is cool; in
fart, in winter it is mnucli too cool for the
negroes.

The cause of the change in South Africa
was the finding in 1870, by a child, of an
alluvian diamond on the shores of the Orange
river. People were attracted to the place
by the opportunity to secure most valuable
stones, and in 1871 Kimberley was founded
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and a dry mine established. Since then 90
per cent of the diamonds of the world have
been extracted in that district. Kimberley
grew very rapidly. The output of that mine
being regulated, the shares of the de Beers
Company, which controlled the mine, were for
sale on the stock exchanges of Europe, and
also, probably, of the United States.

In 1886 gold was found near the site of
Johannesburg, and a city grew up with mush-
room rapidity. The camps were replaced by
good buildings, and within a little while there
were a race-track, golf courses, fine hotels, and
so on. In forty years more gold has been
mined in South Africa than had been ex-
tracted from the earth since mining first com-
menced. That wili give you some idea of
its value.

I draw attention to these things so that we
may be prepared to ment that competition.

Tanganyika, Kenya and Uganda are splendid
areas in which to grow tobacco. The British
Government has granted a preference on
tobacco of two shillings a pound, which is
nearly double the price at which tobacco sells
anywhere. When the Hon. Stanley Baldwin
was in this country he was reminded of this,
and was told about Canada starting to grow
tobacco. At that time there was a considerable
boom in the tobacco growing industry on the
shores of Lake Erie. Tobacco growers were
brought from the United States, houses were
bought for them and their families, and good
wages were paid; but somehow or other the
tobacco growing was not a success. To-day
I had the pleasure of meeting Mr. Tolmie,
Prime Minister of British Columbia. I told
himi of this preference. which would bar out
of England ail the tobacco fromn the United
States. There is no fear of too much tobacco
being grown for years to come, and if the
Government is looking for something to help
employnent and farming. the Minister of
Agriculture would do well to look into this
matter. I renember that twenty-five years
ago L. P. Brodeur, who was Minister of the
Interior, started a caumpaign for the growing
of tobacco in the county of Montcalm. Would
you believe that good land increased in value
to $2,000 an acre. and tat even with land at
that price money was being made in the
growing of tobacco?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Tobacco was 7
cents a pound then. Now it is 35 cents.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: And the growers
were making money.

In Katanga, in South Africa, huge deposits
of copper have been found. But copper is
not of much use vithout transportation, and
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it is not easily transported; so a railroad was
constructed into that country. Then it was
found that coal could be got &t Elisabeth-
ville, near by, and the copper could be smelted
right there. To-day there is railway com-
munication from Elisabethvil'le to Capetown
and Beira, on the strait of Mozambique, which
separates East Africa from Madagascar, and
to Dar-es-Salaam, which is in Zanzibar. Zan-
zibar is the colony that Germany exchanged
with England-much to her regret, I amn sure
-for Heligoland. Then there is communica-
tion by rail with Angola and the Belgian
Congo. So to-day Elisabethville is really a
railway centre, whereas in the old days when
Stanley and Livingstone went there we thought
that they were absolutely lost in a wilder-
ness.

Furthermore, Africa possesses the Victoria
Falls, which are 400 feet in height, where
power can be developed for the operation of
its stamp mills.

If you look at the map of South Africa to-
day you will see none of the white spots
that used to appear, which were the joy of
school children because it was easy to study
the geography of those parts. Now nearly
the whole of South Africa is painted red, the
colour in which our great Empire is shown
on the map, and that is where this increase
of o.ne-eighth in the acea of the Empire has
taken place.

The yearly output of the mines of South
Africa is some $300,000,000, and of agricul-
tural products about the same amount. Wool
a!lone brings in $80,000,000 a yeer. Now
asbestos has been found in South Africa; also
potash and phosphate. In the Witwatersrand
thfere has been produced over five billions of
gold, almost twice the amount of the debt
of Canada; or $700,000,000 yearly. The dia-
mond industry has been well regulated so
that the market would not be glutted. Radium
has been kept a dark secret. The price of
radium is kept up, even at the risk of pre-
venting the cure of people suffering from
cancer.

A wonderful pamphlet was published by
the Canadian National Railways a year or
two ago, in which it mas stated that our
mines would probably bring in more money
than our crops. I cannot say as to that.

Though there is coal in South Africa in large
quantities, it is not as good as the British
coal, as if contains only 50 to 70 per cent of
the calories contained in the British.

Now, leaving South Africa, I should like to
deial for a few momcnts wvth the subject of
immnigration-and with this I will conclude.
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I must say that I approve entirely of the
present Administration's new policy of pre-
venting any more immigration to this country.
We have not work enough for our own people.
Why bring in more people at the present
time? When conditions improve it may be
all right to bring in immigrants again, but
for the moment I think the Government is
absolutely right in keeping them out. I know
the Minister of Labour will not disagree with
me in that.

Here are some suggestions that I should
like to make.

(a) Suspend all immigration from Central
Europe and from the so-calied preferred coun-
tries, except in the case of a wife rejoining
ber husband who has settled in Canada, or of
children going to their parents, or of aged
fathers or mothers to their children living in
Canada. Of course the Immigration Depart-
ment would have first to ascertain by an
investigation whether the men asking for a
permit for their wives and children to come
out to join them are in a position to keep
them.

(b) There is no need whatever of importing
farm hands for the Western harvest, and
especially nowadays, with the labour-saving
farm machinery in -use. We have in the East
an ample supply of men who are only too
willing to go west for the harvest, and then
return to their homes with a good sum of
money, which remains in the country. The
practice of bringing in farm- hands, whether
from Central Europe or elsewhere, for the
Western harvest, has in a large measure con-
tribute& to create the present crisis. It is
obvious that farmers, once their crop has been
gathered, have no further use for these
strangers. who, having no homes to go to,
necessarily crowd into the cities and become
public charges. The Canadians, on the con-
trary, when their work in the West is com-
pleted, either become settlers themselves or
return to their homes, so that the Western
harvest benefits both East and West, including
the railways, who transport 40.000 to 50,000
harvesters fromn East to West and return.

(c) In view of the legislation which is to
be introduced regarding old age pensions, etc.,
it is highly desirable that some system of
identification should be devised, whether by
issuing identification cards or otherwise.
Every country finds it necessary to protect
itself by insist.ing on the registration of its
inhabitants, and Canada has reached a stage
when some similar protection has become
necessary. It is no secret that there are
some dangerous elements in this country, and
a system of registration or identification would
considerably hamper their propaganda.
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(d) It would also greatly facilitate the de-
portation of undesirables. The present pro-
cedure for 'deportation is too complicated. The
sentence of the judge, condemning an unde-
sirable to imprisonment, hnould suffice to
cause the deportation of the prisoner, without
any further proceedings.

(e) Lastly, with regard to British immigra-
tion, it has been conclusively proved that
assisted immigration is a failure. It was an
expensive experiment, which I trust will not
be repeated. Far better to have but a few
immigrants who corne of their own accord,
and with sufficient means to make a start,
than to import thousands who become a
burden to the country, many of whom have
to be deported, and return to their homes in
England to give Canada a very bad name.
Let the 'transportation companies charge a
reasonable fare, and let every one pay it in
full. This limited immigration would cause
a considerable saving in the Immigration De-
partment. One branch alone, the Womens
Branch, which is costing an enormous amount,
could be greatly reduced, for it was created
solely on account of assisted female immigra-
tion. The Land Settlement Department, with
its numberless officials, field inspectors,
appointed to shepherd the assisted British
immigrant, as if he were a helpless child,
could be practically done away with, for the
unassisted immigrant would need no shepherd-
ing.

When an immigrant becomes a public charge
he should be deported without delay, whether
he is in a public hospital or in a private in-
stitution, such as l'Hôtel-Dieu, or other in-
stitutions that are not public. As long as
immigrants are in a private institution they
are not considered a public charge. The
Immigration Act at present requires that the
immigrant must be a charge to a public
hospital; he is not deportable if in a private
hospital. This is manifestly unfair to private
institutions. Orphans should not be admitted
unless over 17.

I should have liked to speak of some
other things, but, as I think I have
occupied enough time, I shall take them up
on some other occasion. One of these topics
is the increased cost of the League of Nations
to us in this particular year. Another subject
is the stopping of the importation of gasoline,
and the manufacturing of our own fuel for
our motors, which can easily be done. I
should have liked also to discuss the wonderful
tour that the honorable senator from Montar-
ville (Hon. Mr. Beaubien) made in the
Maritime Provinces, especially in New Bruns-
wick, where he seemed to upset altogether
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the people of the northern part, making thema
change thoeir allegiance from the Liberal party
to the Conserýative partv. If he were here I
m-ould make him a proposition, but I will leave
that for sorne other time. I thank this, honour-
ableoHbuse for their kindne:ss in listening to
my remarks.

Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON: Honourable
senators, may I briefly join thoso who have
spoken in extending sincere congratulations te
the honourable moember who moved the
Address (Hon. Mr. B&nard) and the honour-
able momber who seconded it (Hon. Mr.
Taylor). l3oth these gentlemen have been
sitting in this fluse for a number of years,
and are woll known te u:s ail, and their
ability is beyond question.

I desire aîso te join most heartily in the
congratulations that have been oxtended to
our presiding oflicýer on his accession te, the
high and honourable position of [Speaker of
this Chamber. I bad the privilege and pleasure
of being associatcd with bim some years ago
as a m-ember of a former Cabinet. and I kn.ow
something of the courtesy and carc with which
he did bis werk, and the capacity which he
sbowed in bis administrative duties. H1e
having been Deputy Speaker of the House of
Commons in yeaî-s gone by, I am sure that as
timýe goce, on we shaîl ail be delighted with
the serv ice he will be able te render as Speaker
i the Sonate.

To my henourable friend who has juist takon
4is seat (Hon. Mr. Casgra.in) may I say a
word or twe in roply, altho>ugh not intonding
te tour the werld as be did; for I arn afraid
tlîat te att.empt te keep up with the quick
surs ey hie made of world affairs would require
tee rapid a pacýe for an old man like me. Ris
revîcew wa.s intonsely interosting te me, because
it indicated the great fund of knowledge
pessessed by the bonourable gentleman con-
cerning niany ceuintrios, but at the moment I
arn tee much concerned with the welfareo f
ouir own country te enter into the discussion
of w orld-wide affairs.

My bonourable friend referrod te the de-
sire, in wbicb ho conctirred, thýat immigration
inte Canada sheuld bcecurtailed. Pcrhaps
hoe bas net yet read of seine of the things
tbat bave been done just recently, and I
would caîl his attention te the fact that
within thc last few weeks assisted immigra-
tien fromn anywbere in the werld bas been
abselutely discontinued, that immigration
from continental Europe, or ceuntries known
as preferred ceuntries, is almost obliterated
temporarily, and even from the British Isles
immigration is greatly curtailed, bec-ause it is
neot fair te encourage immigrants te come te
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Canada at this time, wben we have a couple
of hundred thousand Canadians who cannet
find employmont. For this reasen the Gov-
erement bas within the last few weeks taken
tbis first stop, in the confident expectation
that it will succeed at an early date in gretly
minimizing the unernployrnent that unhappily
exists in this country at the moment.

It is net my purpose at this tirne te discuss
the measures that it is hopod will meet the
presont situation, becauso that discussion
sbýould take place wben the measures them-
selves are boforo the Sonate; but I have foît
that it might beoef interest te the flouse, and
belpful te ail the bonourable members when
wve cerne te a discussion of ýthose mensuýres,
tbat in the meanwhile, as xve are net burdened
with work at the moment, but are awaiting
legislation from the flouse of Commnons, I
should givo a brief outline of the conditions
that led up ýte the presont situation, and
'Sheuld discuss the pelicy of the present Gev-
ernment and its predecessers of the saine
political complexion in dealing witb the preb-
lem of uneniployment. The poliey involves
the Government's responsibility te the people,
the interest of the people being placed first,
and the rights of proerty second.

Tbe poliey wbicb is being pursued is based
on the solernn undertaking that was enterod
inte by the Right Hon. Sir Robert Borden
and signed on June 28, 1919. On the plodge
thon given on bohaîf of Canada the attitude
of the Governrnent over which ho prosidod
was based, as is the attitude of the presont
Government. I would call the attention of
honeurable gentlemen te the fact that after
thie great world cenfliet tbiere wvas formed a do-
termi-natien. whicb was empbasized at the
Poaco ýCenference by the troaty that was
made, that huinan rigbits sbeulcl receive, inter-
u-atienallv, a larger share of attention from
publie nien than they had previeusly been
given. Perhaps it is net generally known,
even among our own people, but it is true
that our then Prime Minister, Sir Robert
Borden. played a leaing part in bringing
about that decision and in negetiating the
ternis and tbe wording of Part 13 of the
TreatY of Peace. The task was undertakon
by another gentleman within the British
Enmpire. and the tlifhmutltic,. seemed insur-
mountable at first, uintil Sir Robert undertoek
te follow up the proposfIl. Finally hoe mot
witb suecess. Iu the course of bis romarks at
the Peace Conferenco Sir Robert said:

It is possible that some of us would have
franied the dispos~itions of the proposed Con-
vention seiimewhat clifferently, but the main
purpese. an 1 after ail. the great purpose, in
respect cnf this Convention, as in respect of the
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League of Nations, is te secure the adhesion of
the different states te an arrangement whieh
will tend to the welfare of humanity in the
future.

The amended text of the Labour Part of
the Peace Treaty was submitted by the Can-
adian Prime Minister, and was unanimously
adopted, and under this wording the High
Contracting Parties recognized that the well-
being-physical, moral and intellectual-of
industrial wage-earners is of supreme inter-
national importance. They recognized that
differences of climate, habits and customs, of
economie principle and industrial tradition,
make strict uniformity in the conditions of
labour ditiicult of immediate attainment, but,
holding as they did that labour should not
be regarded merely as an article of commerce,
the wording of the Peace Treaty as proposed
by Sir Robert Borden and adopted in the
Peace Conference, declared:

There are methods and principles for regulat-
ing labour conditions which al industrial com-
munities should endeavour te a.pply, se far as
their epecial circumstances will permit. Among
these methods and principles, the following
seem te the High Contracting Parties te be of
special and urgent importance.

Perhaps it would do no harn to put on
record a few clauses, because it is some time
since that document was negotiated. It de-
clared:

First.-The guiding principle ahove enun-
ciated, that labour should net be regarded
merely as a commodity or article of commerce.

Second.-The right of association for aIl law-
ful purposes by the employed as well as by the
employers.

Third.-The payment te the employed of a
wage adequate te maintain a reasonable
standard of life as this is understood in their
time and country.

Fourth.--The adoption of an eight-hours day
or a forty-eight heurs week as the standard te
be aimed at where it bas net already been at-
tained.

Fifth.-- The adoption of a weekly rest of at
least twenty-four heurs, which should include
Sunday wherever practicable.

Sixth.-The abolition of child labour and the
imposition of such limitations on the labour of
young persons as shall permit the continua-
tien of their education and assure their proper
physical development.

Those were the first six recommendations,
which were made at the instigation of the
gentleman whom I have named, and which
were unanimously adopted and became part
of article 13 of the Treaty of Peace.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Did he have any
children of his own?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: He had sympathy
for those who had children. Now, having
signed that important document on behalf of

Canada, Sir Robert returned te Canada and
proceeded te implement the promise by several
early actions. The first one, which bore fruit,
was that in September, 1919, after an inquiry
had been conducted by a royal commission
into industrial conditions in Canada, there
was held in this city, on the invitation of the
Goverument, a conference participated in by
employers and employees, by representatives
of the Dominion Government and the Provin-
cial Governments, representatives of Caïn-
adian agriculture, and the Union of Canadian
Municipalities. Some 200 men sat down
together and remained in session for five days,
and several interesting and useful results
flowed from that conference. At its opening,
to indicate the attitude of the leader of the
Government of that day towards this great
question, Sir Robert Borden sent the follow-
ing brief message: '

Induetrial development and supremacy have
sometimes been purchased at a price greater
than any people can afford te pay. I am speak-
ing not of conditions in this country, but of
those which, te my knowledge, have prevailed
elsewhere. The physical degeneracy of a con-
siderable portion of the population is too high
a price te pay for domination o? the world's
markets. If in any lines of industrial develop-
ment we cannot hold our own without se terrible
a sacrifice, then such lines ought te be aban-
donet and our effort directed elsewhere. Labour
is something more than a ceommodity. The
physical well-being and the moral welfare of
the people should go hand in hand. Standards
of living which are regarded as satisfactory in
some industrial communities of the world can-
net be tolerated in this country. The employer,
if he is wise, will concern himself with all the
recommenda-tions and suggestions laid down
in the Peace Conference as te heurs of labour,
sanitary conditions, protection of women and
children, and the general welfare of the labour-
ing man. There can be no permanent or satis-
factory industrial development which is net
founded on the welfare of the labouring popula-
tion which maintains it.

That brings us to the point where a policy
touching the Government's attitude towards
the welfare of the people, particularly the
wage-earners, was laid down, nearly eleven
years ago. Then the Government took other
steps to carry out and implement that policy.
I remember very well that in the fall of 1919,
I think it was, the Government of the day
appropriated some $20,000,000 for a particu-
lar purpose. What was the purpose? To
assist in providing employment through aid-
ing the provinces and encouraging them to
build highways. That amount was to be
spent over a period of four or five years, I
think, and was the beginning of a splendid
system of good roads, which has gone far
towards completion and perfection during the
last ten years.
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Further steps were taken-such as provid-
ing funds in substantial amount for the pro-
motion of technical education, and so on-
all based on the principle that a new era had
arrived when the Treaty of Peace was signed.
The nations who participated in and signed
that treaty have decided that the policies
on these questions should henceforth be some-
what different from what they had been be-
fore.

In the fall of 1920 there swept over Canada,
succeeding a similar movement in the United
States, a vave of industrial depression, and,
having in view the star toivards which Can-
ada's eye had been set when it signed that
document to which I have referred, the Gov-
ernment voluntarily came forward, pointed
out to the various provinces that there was
likely to be a rather serions unemployment
situation in the approaching winter, and offered
to them, in advance, co-operation and aid to
cope with the situation when it arrived. On
the 14th of December, 1920, such an offer was
put into writing, and on the 24th of January,
1921, half a million dollars was available. Pro-
vision was at once made for the distribution of
that sum through provincial and municipal
channels. as needs arose, and serious suffering
was thereby averted.

Hon. Mir. FORKE: What happened in
1913'

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I would sav in
zeplv to my hionourable friend that 1913 was
long prior to 1919, when the commitment was-
made by the Government representing Can-
ada at the signing of the Treaty of Peace.
The depression continued throughout 1921,
and, Le it said to the credit of the new Gov-
ernment that came into power at the end of
that year, it contined during the winter the
previous Government's policy; but in the
spring of 1923 that policy was almost con-
pletely discarded. My honourable friend
opposite (Hon. Mr. Dandurand), who was a
member of the Government of that day, can
probably best inform the House why such
action was taken.

In September, 1924, a general conference
was held at Ottawa on the question of un-
emplovment. The sittings, which lasted a few
days were attended by representatives of the
Federal Covernment, the Provincial Govern-
ments, the municipalities which are named in
the report that was issued at the time, the
Canadian Manufacturers' Association, our
great railroads, and railroad organizations, the
Canadian Council of Agriculture, and the
Trades and Labour Congress of Canada. The
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delegates sat down together to consider and
discuss ways and means whereby employment
might be stabilized and unemployment avoided.
At the close of that conference a number of
recommendations were drafted and unani-
moutsly adopted, but, for sone reason unknown
to me, they were never acted upon.

At that time the post-war depression had
come to an end practically all over the world
and there followed a general wave of prosper-
ity, upon which Canada was borne in common
vith most other conetries. But in the fall

of 1928 the tide began to slacken. In 1929.
while we were still receivîng a constantly in-
creasing flow of immigrants from Europe, there
was a slowing up of the emigration that had
been going on for nearly ton years frem
Canada to the United States. Thus there was
being created here a steadily inereasing supply
of labour for which tlwre was no demand,
nnd this naturallv brouuht about a serious
*ituai uon. Then in the summer of 1929 the
whea t crop was not very good in the West,
and. to mako thinas worse, it did not flow
to the markets of the world as it had done
in previous years; with the result that the
Western farmers soon had their purchasing
power reduced, and before long the whole of
our population was affected in the same way.
As my honourable friend (Hon. Mr. Casgrain)
described it this afternoon. the purchasing
poer of our whole population was seriously
weakered. One of the consequences was that
among railway emploe ces alone, 20.000 men.
who were engaged only in the transportation
of what others produced, found themselves
out of emplomoent. Tlat employment was
net regained during all last winter, and onl
within the last few weeks bas there been any
improvement in this eonnection, the iuiprove-

ment being due to th movement of this
year's crop in a more satisfactory manner.
The rcduction in the purchasing power of
those 20,000 employees affected the industrial
and commercial activities of our people
throughout the country.

In the early winter of 1929 a considerable
number of requests were made to the Federal
Government for assistance and co-operation
in relieving the unemployment situation. For
reasons which the Governument of that time
could no doubt explain, no help was given,
and the result was that a large number of
municipaLities, particularly in the West, were
subjected to such a beavy financial strain-
and to some extent this is true of some of
the provinces-that they are now unable to
sustain their own unemployed population, as
they did last year. As spring approached
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and the savîngs of many of the unemployed
became exhausted, the resources of numerous
municipalities were being strained. ta the
danger point and the demand upan federal
and provincial authorities for aid became
à,cute. I do not think that tie federal authori-
ties realized the seriousness of the situation
until long after the time for aiction had
corne. My reasan for saying s0 is that the
right honourable gentleman who leads the
Oppositiâon in another place intimated a day
or so aga th.at he would be unable ta pro-
ceed witli tie discussion -on the Addre-es ia
reply to the Speech from the Throne until
certain information had been laid on tie
Table. H1e asked for copies of ahl the cor-
respondJeoee tiat 'led passed between the
Federal Gave-rament and the provincial and
municipal autharities, and others, on tie sub-
ject af unempînyment.

In passing, I aniglit pay my respects Vo that
riglit hanourable gentleman, for I do not want
ta be discourteous and f ail ta reciprocate.
I believe lie paid his respects to me yester-
day, and expressed Vie opinion thait it was
a very serions matter *for a Goverament Vo
have a Minister, holding a portfolio, in the
Senate. My only observation is tliat 1 be-
lieve the right lionourable gentleman, who
was Prime Minister for about eight and a haîf
ye-ars, ne-ver liad. the support of -a majority
of tlie electorate of Canada, and the first
Minister of Labour whon lie appointed was
not elected by the people. If it is impraper
tiat a member of the Senate wlio previously
adaninistered the Department of Labour for
a fe-w years during a rather difficult period
should accepV a similar responsibiiity at this
âime, whea. there seems to be anotlier
e-mergency, I must plead guilty. But I shahl
continue ta try ito do my bit ta ielp Canada
and ber people thro'ugh this period, in spite
of the criticism. of my riglit h-onourable friend.

The staff in tlie Departinent of Labour
immediately set ta work, aad in tweaty-four
hours had the information which I laid on
the Table to-day and which lias be-en, laid
on the Table in another place; so we hope
tiat lio delay wihl oocur in thie coasideration
of the important question for whici Parlia-
ment lia been convened. Ia ge-Vting tag-ether
the matter asked for by the riglit honourable
leader of tyhe Opposition in the other Houe,
it oocurred Vo me Vlist if really unfamiliar
with the present unemploymeat situation, he
would perliaps be interested in having placed
be-fore bina saine information that muet have
cao into Vhe Department of Labour during

his regime. So I in'quired for the records and
one of the staff brouglit in tliree big bundles
of papers, altogether a bulc -as large as a mani
cou'id reacli arournd with bath arms. I asked
what it was, and wss told it was the cor-
respondence of st year on unemploymnent.
Thereore it is difflouit for me to understiand.
how the right honourable gentleman oould
haVee been unfamiliar with existing condi-
tions -when lie stated in Parliaimeat, and
afterwards, when he repeated throughout the
country, that there was no serions unemploy-
ment.

I spent about an hour last night examining
part of one of the bundies, and althougli 1 did
flot go througli ail the papers, I found a few
things of interest. For example, 1 learned
that the Canadian Legion on February 15,
1930, sent a strang appeal Vo the Goverament
for aid, because of unemployM*ent; and that
the Province of Manitoba on December 30
last made representations in the same regard.
A similar plea was made by the Manitoba
Association of Unemployed Men on Mardi
19, 1930, and the City of Niagara Falls on
January S. The Corporation of Chathiam,
New Brunswick, on April M5 appealed ta the
Government for assistance, and attached ta
their appeal was a public notice taken from
tbe Chathiam Gazette of April 14, which read:

A Special Meeting of the Chatham Board of
Trade will be .held in the Town Hall on Wed-
nesday evening, April 16, at 8 o'clock.

The objept i6 ta again acquaint the Federal
and Provincial Goverismeints of the dire ne-
cessi-ty of doing necessary publie warks that
will ta saine extent relieve the present une-
ployrnent situation.

I f ound other appeals-1 will not bother ta
give the dates of ahl of them, but they are
here available if any honourable member
desires the information-from the Town af
Cobalt, the City of Saskatoon, the City af
Windsor, the City of North Bay, the Muni-
cipality of Islingtoa, the City of Sault Ste.
Marie, the City of Toronto, York County,
Fort William, Regina, Edmonton, Brandon,
Calgary, another one froin Toronto from the
Diocesan Cou-ncil for Sacial Service, one of
the large church arganizations in that city-
the Manitoba Associated Boards of Trade,
the Calgary Presideat of the Amalgamnated
Wamen's Organizatian, the Mayor of Calgary,
the Calgary Presbytery, the City of Hamil-
ton, and the City of Montreal. Ia addition,
I found that an February 3 the Gave-rn-
ment of Ontario offered ca-aperatian ta the
Federal Goverament, but there is na indica-
tion that any reply was sent ta this offer. IV
appeared also that thirteen labour organiza-
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tions petitioned the Federal Government for
aid between December 16, 1929, and March 4,
1930.

I was particularly struck with one com-
munication that appeared in the file, because
it came from the metropolitan city of Mont-
real shortly before the date on which the
Prime Minister of the Province of Quebec
declared that there was no serious situ-
ation existing there. The Prime Minister of
Canada had intimated the same thing, but
it seems that the people of Montreal did not
believe that was true. I think I pointed out
in this House at the last session that within
about three days of the time the Federal
Prime Minister had made his statement on
the subject I personally saw 1,300 hungry
men being fed in one of four institutions that
were providing aid to the unemployed in the
city of Montreal at that time. * Certain or-
ganizations in the city of Montreal took ex-
ception to the general statements that had
been made, and after having sent many com-
munications to the Department of Labour
they communicated by letter directly with
the Prime Minister himself and bitterly com-
plained against the Minister of Labour. Now,
I want to say to this House in all justice to
the Minister of Labour of that day, the Hon
Mr. Heenan, that there is ample evidence
on those files to indicate clearly that he did
not share the opinion that was spread abroad
by the head of the then Government respect-
ing unemployment. I saw in the Minister's
own handwriting, on some of the documents,
a comment tiat indicated he had made dif-
ferent representations to his colleagues. What
I want to emphasize bere is that there was a
departure in permanent poliey from what
should be the attitude of government, accord-
ing to the pledge given by Sir Robert Borden
on behalf of Canada when the Peace Treaty
was signed, with regard to the paramount
question of human interests and rights. I
cannot find the Montreal letter that I wanted
to read, and perhaps it is just as well, be-
cause it was a scathing denunciation byv peopla
from mv honourable friend's (Hon. Mr. Dan-
durand's) city, and signed, I think, by the
representatives of four or five organizations
there.

lon. Mr. DANDURAND: Addressed to
whom?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: To the right
honourable the Prime Minister.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: In what month?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I think it would
be around March, 1930. It bears out what
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I have said to the House, and I should be
glad to make it available to honourable mem-
bers, if desired.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Did my hon-
ourable friend find a copy of that letter in
the Department of Labour?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Oh, yes. I might
say to my honourable friend that the Prime
Minister's secretary forwarded it to the secre-
tan of the Minister of Labour, and appar-
ently it was placed on file without even an
acknowledgment having been made from any
source.

To my mind, honourable senators, it was
an amazing thing that in the light of reports
on unemployment received from citizens and
municipalities all over Canada, and even
fromr provinces, the Government should have
taken the attitude it did at the last session.
The late Government stated that it was not
responsible even if there was unemployment.
I should like to reassert here my contention
that the Government was obligated, under
the Treaty of Peace, to take notice of a
serions situation of that sort; that it should
have rendered aid to municipalities and others
who were caring for the unemployed, and not
have stood by without attempting to alleviate
the suffering that existed last winter.

There were more men unemrployed in Can-
ada in July of this year than there were in
Januaryv, and I ask You to appreciate the situ-
ation that, now faces the Governuent. Because
of uneiployment during lat winter many
people have exhaustcd thrir resouretes-many
have also exhaursted c their credit-and they
find themselves facing another winter with-
ount emiplovment. Furthermore, some of the
municipalities who tried to do tiir bit and
keep their unemxployed froi suffeiring last
year find their resources so deplctetd that they
are in se-rious difficultiers. So I ask you in all
earnestness to consider most carefully and
sympatietiilly the measures that will bu
introdued ixre' in a day or two, looking to
at least a temnporary alleviation of distres,.
in the hope of ultimxately finding, through
furthr re cseareh and observation and study,
a more permanent cure for this terible calamx-
ity. I say eaiamity" becanuse it is a calamity
to the men affected. There is nothing in the
world that is of such concern to the wage-
earner as his job. If a man has employmient
he can muet his obligations to his de-pendents;
if he bas not, he soon becomes quito a different
citizen. He feels that he bas a grievance,
and turris against society, against the Gov-
ernient and against industry, and before he
or his dependents suffer seriouisly he is apt
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to take steps to try to remedy the situation
himself. Now that a second winter is ap-
proaching, through which thousands of people
in Canada may have to pass without employ-
ment, the situation must be met fairly, not
only in justice to the couple of hundred
thousand people who are to-day without
work, but in justice to Canada, if she is to
discharge her obligations and duties. There-
fore if the documents which have been laid
on the Table to-day are not sufficiently com-
plete to give honourable gentlemen opposite
all the information they require, I shall be
delighted to submit to them for inspection
this volume of appeals that came to the late
Government, in order that they may be con-
vinced that the need is genuine and that the
situation must be met, and met promptly.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend has invited requests'for further in-
formation. I have net had time to peruse
the documents thait he has laid on the Table.
He presents two aspects of the situation-
the past and the present. Of course the past
is history, and as such may have its value,
but to me the present needs and the ways
and means of meeting them represent the
task of the .day. As to the past, my honour-
able friend would have given us a fairer
picture of the whole situation if whiie speak-
ing of the responsibility of the Federal Gov-
ernment he had given us some statement of
the aption of the municipalities, who are
primarily interested in the weifare cf the
people within their borders, and the action
of the Provincial Governments, who should
be the first authorities to be eailed upon to
help the municipalities of their own creation.
I said in my speech of yesterday that the
first duty of the municipalities is to attend
to the naeds of their people, and, if they
-cannot cope with the situation, to call upon
the province for help; then, if the problem
becomes a national one, and further help ls
needed, the province shou'ld turn towards
the federal authorities. This is the principle
that governed the action of the late Govern-
ment. This principle was reiterated before
the 'last cleaction. It was followed in the
crisis of 1921-22-23, and I think it is a sound
one. If it is represented that the situation
is such that the federal authorities shouid
intervene, I am ready, of course, to consider
the matter with very great sympathy. We
are all agreed, I think, as to what we should
do in such a case. I rose merely to say that
a partial statement as to the undischarged
,obligations of the Federal Government is not
entimely fuir or satisfactory, beoause there are
two other authorities, namelly the munici-

palities and the provinces, thaît have a pri-
mary duty to perform. I know what we did
in 1922, when the late Administration came
into power. My honounable friend said that
we followed the lines laid down. Probably
action was suspended in 1924 because unem-
ployment had largely disappeared. I simply
reiterate that whatever proposal is presented,
based upon fact, will receive the greatest
measure of sympathy when it is brought
here.

Hon. J. S. MeLENNAN: Honourable mem-
bers, I should like to take a moment or two
to suggest that it would he well for honour-
able gentlemen to read over very carefully
what bas been said about Russia by the
honourable senator froin De Lanaudière (Hon.
Mr. Casgrain). ;I have no first-hand know-
ledge of the subject, but recently I came into
contact with more persons than one who had
that knowledge, and I was amazed at what
I was told of the industrial revalution that
bas taken place in .Russia. Experts have been
brought in from other countries, and farming
is being conducted on the grandest scale, with
unlimited money and unlimited machinery.
Under the peculiar system of government in
vogue in Russia, it has a control of labour
such as no other country has, such as no
other country at the present time wants to
have, and such as no other people would
tolerate, and within the next few years they
will produce vast quantities of wheat.

Furthermore, the great forests of Russia,
which were the private property of the Grand
Dukes, have been admirably cared for and are
now available for the production, by forced
labour, of great quantities of pulpwood. Some
of this has already reached our shores. Also,
in the neigh'bourhood of the Black Sea, new
coal fields have been discovered, which pro-
duce coal that I am told is of the highest
quality. That coal, as we know, Uas, I regret
to say, already come into the Canadian
market to some degree.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Six hundred thou-
sand tons in Montreal.

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: I did not know it
was as much as that. I do not say that we
should try to stop this production of coal or
anything else, but the people of Canada shouli
not have any delusions as to the new condi-
tions; and I would ca-l the attention of the
Government to the advisability of keeping in
touch with what is going on in Russia, by
whatever means are available, se that the
competition which is sure to cone will do
us the minimum of harm.

On motion of Hon. Mr. MeMeans, the
debate was adjourned.
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BUSINESS OF THE SENATE

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I had promised
te make a statement to-day, if possible, with
regard to the work of the current week. I
know we should net like to have anything
sent to this House while we were not in
session. I cannot promise anything definitely,
but the best information I caÀn secure is that
there will probably be some legislation that
will require our atfention on Friday. For
that reason I will not move, as I had other-
wise intendcd to do, the adjournment to next
week.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I suppose we shall
know definitely to-morrow. This is Wednesday.
Will the other House sit this evening?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: No.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: So they will have
only to-morrow to make progress. I am in-
formcd that there is going to be considerable
discussion, and if the honourable gentleman
could see his way ciear to move the adjourn-
ment to-morrow, it would be appreciated.

While I am on my feet, may I ask whether
there is any arrangement as to absentees during
this short session?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: When the time
arrives the question of pairs will be taken up
and considered. It is possible that I shall
have some news to-morrow. We want to
show a willingness to expedite any legislation
'hat may come in at this very urgent session.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at

3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Thursday, September 11, 1930.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH

ADDRESS IN REPLY

The Senate resumied from yesterday con-
sideration of His Excellency the Governor
General's Speech at the opening of the session,
and the motion of Hon. Mr. Bénard for an
Address in reply thereto.

Hon. L. McMEANS: Honourable senators,
one of my main reasons for moving the
adjournment of the debate was that I might

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN.

have an opportunity to congratulate His
Honour on his preferment to the high office
of Speaker of this House. As has been said
by the honourable gentleman from De Lanau-
dière (Hon. Mr. Casgrain), you, sir, represent
the best traditions of the French Canadian
race. You have been persecuted and have
suffered for your opinions, and now you have
your reward. I venture to say that among
the many prominent men who have occupied
the Chair in this Chamber you will rank in
one of the first places.

Seme Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: I desire to con-
gratulate the mover of the address, my
colleague from St. Boniface (Hon. Mr.
Bénard). He has been well known to me for
a great muany years. The city he represents is
sometimes called the Holy City, but whether
that is on account of his connection with it,
I am unable to say. It was a pleasure to listen
to his speech in bis native tongue. I should
also like to tender my compliments to my
honourable friend from New Westminster
(Hon. Mr. Taylor). He is an old member of
this House and always delivers a speech full
of interest and information.

May I extend my congratulations to the
honourable gentleman from De Lanaudière
(Hon. Mr. Casgrain). He certainly has earned
the reputation of being a walking encyclopedia,
for if there is anything you want to know he
is always able to supply the information. I
regret, however, that be should have taken
occasion to allude to some doubtfuil points in
connection with the siege of Quebec. I
t hought his -eference to them was in bad taste.
He intimated that some English settlers left
the city of Quebec because a fight was going
on, and that the French people remained to
face the enemy.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Those who lieft had
been asked to go.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: I do not know what
the honourable gentleman meant when he
made that statenent; whether he desired to
re-introduce into this House the question of
race. As I say, I thought it was in bad taste,
and especially so since we all know that very
different explanations are given by different
historians with regard to some of the things
that took place around the period to which
my honourable friend was referring. However,
we will let that pass.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: You had better.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I believe that the
late Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Right Hon.
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W. L. Mackenzie King missed a great oppor-
tunity when they omitted to take the honour-
able gentleman from De Lanaudière into their
Cabinet, because if hie could advertise Canada
as well as hie advertised South Africa, we
shou]d certainly be the gainers.

SAs we are nlot very busy in this Chamber
for the tirne being, it may nlot be amiss to
review briefly the recent election, for it is
possible that we may thereby Iearn something
that will guide us in the future in legislating
f or the benefit of the country at large. In
my opinion, the election wvas one of the most
important that ever took place in the Do-
minion of Canada. Important issues were at
stake. and the then Prime Minister announced
that we were at the parting of the ways. Well,
I arn one of those who rejoice that there has
been no parting of the ways, but rather a
joining together. The late Government opened
its celebrated campaign in the city of Brant-
ford, with an add*ress by the ýlate Prime
Minister, whieh was broadcast by radio
over the whole Dominion. Ail our people
from the Atlantic to the Pacifie had an
opportunity of hearing it and many other
speeches in the weeks that followed, and great
interest was manifested throughout the coun-
try. Great crowds packed the halls wherever
important meetings were held, and the people
who were unable to gain admission went to
their homes, or the homes of their friends,
and listened in by radio, in common with
their fellow citizens all over Canada. The
issue was clearly stated to voters in every
city, village and hamlet. and on the farms.
The right honourable gentleman who was then
Prime Minister opened bis compaign by stat-
ing that our people generally were prosperous
nnd that the only unemployment existing was
of a temporary nature. Lt did not Lake long
for him to have bis opinions changed when
hie xvas travelling through the Western Prov-
mnces and on the Pacifie coast, for lie then
learned that hie was not well informed as to
industrial conditions in our land. So hie
changed bis tacties, and in a desperate effort
to secure votes hie finally made promises en-
tirely contrary to bis declaration in Parliament
that lie would not give a five-cent piece to
aid the unemployed in any province that had
a Conservative Government. Before lie con-
cluded bis compaign lie offered to give dollar
for dollar from the Federal Trea-sury to any
province that would assist in taking care of
the unemployed. 0f course, the people of
Canada did not swallow that sort of thing.
The farmers, ma.nufacturers, miners and la-q
bourers apparently knew the true circumnstanceo

much better than did the leader of the Liberal
party. Wben the last speech was radioed
throughout the country from the city of
Ottawa, the result of the election was a fore-
gone conclusion.

In common wibh a large number of Cana-
dians I was astonished-and, I think t.he
people of Quebec were more astionished than
those of any other part of the country~
when the riglit honourable gentleman who
was then Prime Minister aaked with a great
deal of gusto, "Who-m wil.l you &end to the
Imperial Conference if you do flot send Mr.
Lapointe and me? Let Mr. Bennett naine
the man whom. he will send from the Prov-
ince of Quebec who is fit to represent Can-
ada at the Imperial Conference." I do nlot
know just how the people of Quebec faIt
about tihat statement, 'but surely they did nlot
conclude the. in the whole of their great
province the lieutenant of the then Prime
Minister was the only man fit or capable to
go to the Imperial Conferance as Canada's
representative. The right honourable gentle-
man lias now received lis answer, and I
think hie bas received it from the Province of
Quebec. No wiler statement was evar made
on a public platform in Canada than that
made by Mr. Mackenzie King wlien hie de-
fieýd the Conservative party to tell him what
man in Canada, apart from hirnself and lis
lieutenants, was fit to go to the limperial
Conference.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Did lie use the word
C'fit"?

Hoen. Mr. MeMEANS: No; I arn merely
summarizing wliat I concluded lie meant.
What other conclusion can one draw? Can
my lionourable friend suggest any?

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: I understood you
were quoting.

Hon. Mr. MoMEANS: I amn quoting, in
effeet. He said, in effeet, "Let Mr. Bennett
tell you whom lie will send from the Province
of Quebec to tlie Imperial Conference." I
hope my honourable friend is satisfied that
that matter is settled, and that t.he people
now know who will go to the Imperial Con-
ference.

Riglit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Do t-hey
know?

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Aside fromn that
matter of the Rigi4 Hon. Mr. King's aston-
ishing statement, perliaps the outstandi.ng
issue of tIc campaign was tlie May Budget,
wliicl was decribed. by some people as a
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smoke screen. It was heraided throughout
the iand as a cure for ail the ilis frem which
the country was suffering.

The United States of America, xvhich had
ail aiong inaintained a heavy tariff agairst
many of our products, nearly doubied the

existing doties, with the resuit t-hat, whiie
naucli of our weaiýth was goirg into thae coun-

try to the south of us, a great ru-mber of our
produets were prohibited from crossing the
border. I do rot want to repe-at that oid
argument about the $900,00,000 of solid cash
paid over to the United States for Aracrican

4 eods. *most of it being for our ewn material,
which they had purehased raw and were serd-

mg- back in a finished state. When their
tariff was raised te, soch an outrageous ex-
tent against this country, the peopie of Can-
ada natu:rally looked to the Government, of
the day for seme methed to relieve the situ-
ation. Soreiy, they feit, we were not te

remain in suc a position that the United

States coold take ail we had without giving
os anything in return.

Yet the then Prime Minister stated in

anether place chat we tuust rot put up a

tariff againat the United Stotes, as it miglit

offerd theux; that xveý tuo't rot retabiafo, but

must ca03 wicb themi ir another 'Woy. Andi
ho trird fo i-lerd-if I mnay iise the word-
111<' gt eat farrming eomuaunity cf thi' country.

Ho said. "So that you vilii rot trade xvit.h the

Unoite d Stt- o cbat voit viii nlot boxve tu
box *c here, we are( goiog to givo soda a pro-
fercoice te Greait Prit air as will enable yen
fito xu youi goods fromn Ergiard insterd of
boxing theoti frotnta he United Stateka'' The
farýmers and others intcrcstcd in tbot moatter
cold rot omier-taxil box thry a'xoold ho
arr b 'tter off if as ricoh mnorey as they had
bie(n senlitag to the Uited States xvere to lie
-crt it anoothc r foriti to Eoglard. ond they
avere to get nuthirg in roturn.

The polic> that the leader of the Cor-
servatîx e part>' preoeh-led jr ore part of tho
coutr ' wa.- tuaintoitard ir ex-ery other port.
Ho it:(ie ro fIaentarint ir flac extremne East
that xs ac xariance xvïcl any lae made in
thce, tm W e-t. Hoe plaed fairly and

sî)t ( lv l futhel people of Canada tbis
proposticon 'If xxe ai>- going to cgixe a prefer-
ece to Englard, ýtlen xve tnrust a-1k tîat
Frgiand do suttn t liing, for us in tbe way of
purehasing octi raxv tioterial, sucla as our
wlxeoat.' That w'aý thae is-t ubuitted to tbe

pecople. TvDuuuiug budget be-camo merci>'
ai juP. Noli dr belicexoe ir it, robody eouid
maitain it. once ils falla-c axere e-xposed.
It was piactîcaîlly ahiandoncd.

15.,' \t Mr. ViS

The farmers of the West to-day are quite
satisfled. The>' have corne to the conclusion
that a country like Canada rnust retain as
much weaith as it car; that, with protection
in effee-t on ail sides, wtt must proteet our own
production, andl that wher in titis way thae
country becomes wealthy, they also wiil
participate in its weadth.

Sometbing was said hy nay honourable
frienti from De Lanaudière (Hon. Mn.
Casgrain) about flac Wheat Pool. I do not
think this is the place, 'to diseuss flirt question.
I must confess that I do flot knoxv anything
about it, and I chink I raay state without
contradiction that the honourable genïtlemaan
dees rot Pneu' onytbing about if.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: We are aven.

Hon. Mi. MeMEANS: Y0 s, we are about
even in regar.d te it, bot I would. adal that the
bonourable gentleman should rot make state-
tteuts in tii- Hoîtte on a mat ter ef that kind

xx lih go ont thdrough the publie press and
i al d e or tle ontry-unless bie is

thorougialy conversant witia the fauta of the,
case. Thei statemont that the Wheat Pool at
ou, lime refttsed te soll its wheat at Si1.40 or
S1.30) xxa> nde in another place, and was
coîiratli-te-d. 1 ciainl. c xcn liv the erurable

ti of i lie ('on-piaixe lait>. xvhe said
fulie lwad information 'hexx-ing that the
-tait(,ii wa., tt nvi ot correct. Mvy honourcublo
tren (11 fotuî Biratndon (Hon. Mr. Forke ) wiii
lnoxx -ouï(tfhina alut the' tîatter. I under-
-t ani f ho Pool -clii if- wiîeat os -outi a-

I -i.antad di J nec tmis, 'na' oppm-tttmt>'
cf tiig s.

Wbat is the Wbeat Pool, after nil? It is
an asseibi>' of farnaeis wbe for tiacir ewr
protection soogbt te do ria>' iici the niniddle-
maan ond soul direct to the eensumer tlie wheat
proîinted Ina thenme(ix os, ard in that xvay te

-e .as, thea' theught, a great demi ef profit
nuade b>' the middiemar and b>' others demi-
îng in wheat. lt mat be cerfessod thai- they
were contending ogminat a very old established
ettoto. Firnais in ]týngland had been enigaged
tu thc graita trade fer centories. ThIe buying
ci wcMcxas their mtain occ-upatien. This rew
sx-stem of tho Peooi stroek a bard bloxv at
xvhît xe rail fixe x ested intrc-ts, and keer
oiiii&itior aruse ogair-t tIc Pool. But that
dues rot affect the fondamental principlo
fliat the formera baxe the riglit te obtain for
clii meixes the xor>' best puices tbey car get
for 'flic prodocts cf tiacir irdustry.

Wlieta my> heneurable friend speaks about
thli Pool anti sumnattera, he moast lie a-or>'

,eni n xxlîat ho, savs, se tînt w-len bis
siaitiunviuts go te che peuple uneertrmdicted
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they will not be misled into thinking that
this Chamber has come to the conclusion that
the Wheat Pool refused to accept $1.40 or
$1.30 for its wheat. I think the honourable
gentleman will pardon me if I urge him to
be a little more careful in that respect.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I have no objec-
tion. The honourable gentleman says he does
not know anything about it.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: I do not think my
honourable friend does either. Now I should
like, with the permission of this House, to
read a letter from a farmer. It was written,
not with any idea of political effect, but just
in the ordinary course of corespondence that
took place between this man and myself. I
wrote him about a farm, in reference to some
business, and told him I thought the country
was prosperous. I may say that this farm is
in Saskatchewan, a long way out. The first
part of the letter probably does not affect the
matter. The letter reads:

In answer ta yours of the 16th, I will cer-
tainly do my best for the land. I am endeavor-
ing to get you a customer but there are so many
vacant ifarms around that it makes it a hard
proposition. They are advertising faras within
five and six miles of Davidson for $600 to $800.
This district bas suffered the last four years
from drought and frost. We have to close our
school after this term, as the council has no
money. Times are very bad around here; sel-
dom a day passes but one or two men come and
ask for a meal. I really cannot afford to give
them, but I will not turn a Rnan away hungry
as long as I have a bit to eat. My brother
wrote me from England. He told me he would
finance me for seed and feed for another year
if I wanted to try. As you say, it can't go on
forever. One good crop would put me on my
feet again, as I do not owe, only hospital and
doctors bills. I have kept every expense down
to what I could pay for, and have done without
that I could not pay for.

I think that the Liberal Government are to
blame for the country's condition at the present
time. They have brought emigrants from Eu-
rope and dumped them on land that nobody can
get a living off. There is a family a few miles
from 'here; they are on a fara with only about
10 acres of good land on it; the rest is a big
alkali patch-will not grow even grass. I was
a Liberal for 16 years, but I cast a Conserva-
tive vote in the Provincial election, and I cer-
tainly will on the 28th. It's only the foreigner
what can't talk English around here what's
voting Liberal. When the farmers are all so
hard up as we are, the country is bound to be
having hard times. All we have to sell ls low
price; all we have to buy is higha. Sir, I do
not know whether you are Liberal or Conser-
vative, but I state that the Liberal policy is
simply rotten. If you are a Liberal, I do not
say this to insult you. I really believe that Mr.
Mackenzie King is a gentleman, (but) his ad-
ministration is lacking the foresight which is
necesary for the progress of Canada. There is
no need for men to be begging for bread and
work in this, the richest country in the world.

The resources and raw material which this
country possess are tremendous. We only want
a Government big enough to realize that Can-
ada can lead and hold ber own with the world.
Canada don't have to toady to U. S. A. or any
other country. Sir-excuse me, but I had to
get this off my chest because of what you said
in your letter. I will now conclude, hoping you
will cast your vote for a Coneervative Govern-
ment and help the cause of the farmers.

I am getting some work to do and will try
to pay taxes. Thank you.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: What is bis name?

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Would you like bis
name?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Yes.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I will give his name.
but I do not know that I need put it on Han-
sard.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Put it on Hansard.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: His name is Charles
Haden; lie lives at a place called Bladsworth,
Saskatchewan; and I am glad to say that his
hopes were realized.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: He must have been
very ignorant when he did not know which
side the honourable gentleman was on.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: He did not know
me as well as my honourable friend knows
me.

Hon. Mr. FORKE: A Liberal member was
returned from that constituency.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Then the foreigners
all voted for him.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: No; the Liberal mem-
ber was defeated. He was the Deputy
Speaker of the House of Commons.

Hon. Mr. MoMEANS: I think the late
election, which, as I have said before, was
the most momentous in the history of Can-
ada, has taught us that the people of Canada
are true to their traditions. In the late Par-
liament, with the exception of the member
for Calgary, there was not one Conservative
member of the House of Commons from any
of the Western Provinces. To-day there are
twentythree Conservative members from
those provinces. We now have a stable Gov-
ernment, a Government that has amongst its
supporters representatives from every prov-
ince in Canada. We have a Government that
is not dependent upon any claiss or group,
that does not have to consider whether the
Progressives want this or the Labourites want
that. It does not have to throw a sop here
and a sop there in order to remain in power.
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It need not set up a cry that the people
should vote for it on any ground other than
that of the policy it has laid down.

I think the result of the election in Quebec
has been, above all, a great triumph for the
Canadian people. I say the Canadian people
because the rest of Canada was looking to
Quebec. Quebec had a solid bloc, and, I am
sorry to say, the cry of race and religion was
raiscd there; but, thanks te the good sense
of the people of the province, the late Gov-
ernment was net sustained. When the results
were announced it was found that there were
twenty-five Conservative members elected
mcd that the Province of Quebec, which had
areviously sent to Ottawa a solid Liberal bloc,
had returned to its old allegiance. I think
that the election has taught us that there is
a feeling of unity in Canada. If Canada is
to be prosperous there must be unity among
all the provinces. Quebec has shown by its
vote that it is not again to be swayed by
racial or religious issues, but will retain its
place as one of the leading provinces of Con-
federation.

Hon. PASCAL POIRIER: Honourable
members, I will not felicitate the mover and
the seconder of the Address, although they
deserve to bc complimented, because that
part of the programme is left to the leaders
of the Hoise, who have performed it well
I have only a few remarks to make, and they
will be generalities. The Speech of His Ex-
cellency deals more or less with generalities.
In that regard it differs net very much from
other Speeches from the Throne since Con-
federation, though perhaps it may be said
that it comes nearer than any of them to
stating the purpose for which Parliament
has been called. Our present purpose is to
help those who have no job on hand; in
other words, to come to the rescue of the
unemployed.

From the statistics lately given by the
Minister of Labour we learn that there are
200,000 mon in Canada who are out of work.
Well, there is nothing very alarming about
that; nothing that I know of to cause us to
wail or cry blue ruin. In all ages there have
been. throughout the world, men who were
unemployed: and to-day Canada stands in
a better position in this regard than any other
country, with the possible exception of
France. The Gospel says, "The poor you
Lave wavs with you." Possibly the word
.poor " is meant to include the unemployed.

J compliment the Govermnient upon hav-
ing convoked s in special session to try to
givo relief to the unempioyed. Not that I

Hon. Mr. NIMEANS.

believe we can find work for everybody.
Great promises were made, and many of them,
but honourable gentlemen know as well as I
do that when a general election is approaching
many promises are made that are too great to
be fulfilled. In this respect the Conservative
leaders have done no better and no worse
than had been donc before. It is not believed
that this Parliament can give work to every-
body, but it certainly will come to the relief
o? many. That is about all that we can claim
oi hope to do. No one is perfect, but every-
one is bound to make efforts to reach perfec-
tion. No one believes that this Government
can relieve everyone in need, but we have
tangible proof that concrete efforts are to
bc made towards improving the situation, and
that some results have already been attained.

One feature of this session that strikes me
particularly is the good-will of Canadians
generally. It is a wholesome sight to sec
municipalities and governments of all shades
or colours that are willing, or apparently
willing, to join hands with the Federal Gov-
crnment. There is a deep meaning to that.
It means that the inhabitants of Canada are
really Canadians; that we are cultivating a
Canadian seul; that though one province is
Liberal and another Conservative, though at
Ottawa Tory succeeds Grit, or Grit succeeds
Tory, nevertheless the idea of the weal of
Canada prevails. We are making progress,
honourable members-possibly healthier pro-
gress than we realize. Take the late election
for instance. That election was conducted on
gentlemanly lines. I have been a witness of
all the elections since Confederation. It is
not very many decades ago that votes were
bought, liquor was circulated in large quan-
tities, rough tactics were employed and fights
took place. None of these things were con-
spicuous in the last election. If there were
fisticuffs, they were the aftermath. This is a
bealthy feature, and, in my estimation, shows
real progress, greater progres than that repre-
æpnted by any monetary gain. or any increase
in the wealth of the country. We are build-
ing a solid Canada.

Net very many years ago, and even reecntly,
I read in the papers that there was danger of
the West seceding from Canada. Honourable
inembers, I do not believe any such danger
exists. I do not apprehend it froin immi-
gration of the proper sort: that is gold that
is fused with our Canadian patriotisi. The
Americans who have come here in large inm-
hers are to-day Canadians in their souls; or,
if they are not, their children are or will be.
The more we grow tbe more the Canadian
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soul wiil develop and the more we shahl turn'
towards what I believe is our destiny as one
of the greatest nations of tbe world.

Hon. ROBERT FORKE: Honourable inem-
bers of tbe Senate,,i isd with some misgiving
th'at I risc to offer a few remarks, because I
bave no speech prepared and I reaily ought
to bhave made some preparation before daring
to address this assemibly. But during tbe
debate some remarks 'have been made to
whicb I ithink I ought (to, make some reiply.

I may be permitted to say just a Word in
regard to the Wbeat Pool, and in Teply f0 the
bonourable senator fromi De Lanaudière (Hon.
Mr. Casgrain). The bonourable mem'bcr for
Winnipeg (Hon. Mr. MeMeans) bas made
the stafemenit that the Wheat Pool is not a
proper subject for tbis assem!bly to discuas;
neverfhelcss I think if may nof be ýuninterest-
ing f0 deai with this siibjet and some other
features of fbe grain situation in Western
Canada. I boid no brief for the Wheat Pool.
I was a member of the Pool for, five yeawrs,
and wben .my contract ran ouf I did not renew
it.

Hon. Mr. ýCASGRAIN: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. FORRE: But I bave no criticism
nor complaint, to make regardîng Itbe treait-
ment I received from tbe Wheat Pool, or my
expericnce witb it. I did have some faulf to
find wif certain extravagant stafements made
.by some of the officiais; statements that I diid
not believe had a good effect upon 'the opera-
fions of the Pool in the worid markefs; but
that bas nofhing te du witb the principies for
which the Pool was organized.

Anyene wbo bas read the hiâtory of the
marketing of the farmers' gra.in since 1882 will
re-alize that one ra.mpart a-ffer another biad
f0 be scaled before the farmers were able to
get anything like a square deal in *marketing
tbeir Wbeat. Wben I look bwck to those early
years I somefimes Wonder wbat tbe farmers of
to-day wouid tb.ink if tbey had to go fbrough
the experiences that we went Vbrough in the
eighfies and the early ninefies. At tbat time
a farmer simply took bis load of wbeat te
the village, wbcrc if was dumped inito an
elevator. He had very littie choice in the
matter of wbat bie should. do. If there was
onl'y one cievafor he had to accept the price
that was offered, and bad no recourse cdf any
kind. He could not market h.is wbeat upon
the cars; tb*ere wcre ne loading piatforms;
and if be bad àny unpleasantness witb the
local wbeat buyer bie might be told to go
somewbere else. Hie was entiredy at tbe mercy
of the trade. I do net find any more fault
witbh that frade t-han witb any other busines,.

but when one party to a transaction bas al
bhepowerin bis bands tbings do flot work out
very weIl.

Then came the loading platforms. If we
did flot like the elevator we could load over
the platform into the car. That was the first
great liberty the wheat grower enioyed in the
marketing of bis wheat. I do flot want to
folIow ail the transactions that took place
from then on. I tbink that conditions were
more satisfactory than f bey bad ever been
before.

Stili there was dissatisfaction-a feeling on
the part of a great mnany that too large a
profit wvas taken by the middieman, and that
tbis couid be saved and conditions bettered
if the farmers themseives bandled their wbeat
io large quantities. So the Pool was organized.
It was organized flot for the purpose of fixing
a price at which wbeat sbould be sold, nor
with the object of. controlling tbe market,
but simply as a means wbereby the year's
product migbt be disposed of on a more satis-
factory basis. Formerly, as soon as farmers
had threshed their wbeat tbey rushed it to
the elevator, and the combined wheat crop
of the three Western Provinces was offered
for sale at one time, witb the resuit that the
market was depressed. The purpose for wbich
the Pool was started wvas to regulate the mar-
keting of wbeat se that the supply would more
nearly keep race with the demand. Tbat pur-
pose, whicb I think was a good one, bas been
foliowed down to the present time, and it was
successfully carried out until last year.

A good deal of misapprebension seems te
cxist in the public mmnd wîth regard to wbat
happened last year. I might mention bere
a fact that is now pretty generally known,
that the British Government had entered into
an agreement wvitb the Argentine Republic
to buy their wheat and make payment for it
witb British products. It was felt by tbe
Pool officiais that tbe prevailing price was
tee iow, and there is no doubt that wbeat was
hcld back to a certain extent. But were tbe
Pool officials the only people who toek sucb
a line of action? Business men, private in-
dividuals and speculators did exactiy tbe samne
sort of thing. A number of farmers in West-
ern Canada wbo are not members of the Pool
soid their wbeat and bougbt futures, expecting,
like evcrybody else, that the price would rise.
Unfortunately everybody, including the Pool
officiais, guessed wrongly. Tbere is no doubt
that if the Pool bad acted differentiy and
tbrowo the wbeat on the market, tbe price
would bave dropped and the Pool officiais
wouid have been criticized just as severely as
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they have been. As a matter of fact, the
officials have declared that at the time they
were charged with holding back the wheat
thev were endeavouring to get rid of it at
a price that would show a profit to the
growers.

I do not think that ·the Pool can properly
be criticized for trying to market the wheat in
a satisfactory manner. Some farmers may have
been under the delusion that an organization
like the Pool can defy the fundamental law
of supply and demand. So long as a brisk
demand continues it is possible not only to
sell goods but to make a profit, but you
cannot sell goods for which there is no de-
mand. I do think, however, that the officials
and some of the organs of the Pool made
extravagant statements concerning the benefits
that a farter would receive by becoming a
member, and it may be that perhaps those
statements created in Great Britain and some
other European countries a sentiment that
worked to the disadvantage of our wheat
growers and sellers.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Will my honourable friend permit a question?

Hon. Mr. FORKE: Certainly.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
I have been greatly interested in the frank
and clear statement that has been made by
my honourable friend. He has told us that
after having had the experience of one con-
tract period of five years with the Pool he
decided not to contract for a second period,
but in future to do his own marketing. My
honourable friend is a responsible and intelli-
gent farmer and we should like to know why
he thinks he will do better by the change.
Many of us have a certain degree of sympathy
with the Pool. I for one have a strong
sympathy.

Hon. Mr. FORKE: In reply to my right
honourable friend I might say that I have
never on any occasion, publicly nor privately,
criticized in any way the Pool's actions.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER: No.

Hon. Mr. FORKE: My reason for deciding
not to continue with the Pool is a purely
personal one. At the end of my contract
period I did not like the statements and
actions of some officials of the Pool and some
growers in Saskatchewan who were suggesting
a compulsory pool, an organization which
farmers would be forced to join if they did
not join voluntarily. I disagreed with that
attitude, and that is the only reason why I
did not renew miy contract. I had no dis-
satisfaction with the conduct of the Pool.

Hon. Mr. FORKE.

'I may say that I am a member of the Coarse
Grains Pool, and my barley and other pro-
ducts go there. I have simply reta.ined my
personal liberty in selling wheat. I thought
that some of the people who belong to the
Pool were trying to infringe on personal
liberty.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: That is the Conserva-
tive view, and I absolutely agree with the
honourable gentleman.

Hon. Mr. FORKE: I think my honour-
able friend (Hon. Mr. Casgrain) is a little
too greatly alarmed over the future of the
small farm, and unduly optimistic about the
prospects of mechanized agriculture. If hon-
ourable senators will pardon me, I should
like to make a brief reference to my own ex-
perience. I use both tractor and horse-power
on my farm, and I am inelined to believe
that horses furnish as cheap power as trac-
tors do, and that, at least for many years to
come, tractors will not entirely supplant
horses. As long as the price of gasoline re-
mains at its present high level, I think Dob-
bin will continue at work on Western farms.
From the time I was first elected to Parlia-
ment I have been of the opinion that large
farms would gradually be done away with;
that the trend was towards smaller acreages
and more intensive cultivation, with the
people living more closely together and no
longer having to contend with the disad-
vantages that result from isolation. I take
exception to the picture that is now often
painted of a future wherein only large farms
will have a chance of success. I believe that
farmers will go back to the smaller units,
and that wheat growing in Western Canada
will be permanently successful only so long
as it is carried on with other activities on the
farm.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. FORKE: I believe that there is
a good future for the farmer who operates
in a businesslike way a stall unit, say of half
a section, and, in addition to growing wheat
and other grains, carries on a certain amount
of mixed farming. It is my belief that we
shall always have that type of farm in
Canada, and that if we had not we should
be in a bad way.

I have read something about large-scale
agricultural operations in Russia, where as
many as 450 tractors are used on one farm
and great forces of men are employed in the
spring and at harvest time. These men, i'
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appears, are fed from caravans and are lodged
in tents. Do Canadians look forwaTd with
pleasure to having farrns of that type in our
Western country" 1 hope flot. I hope, hon-
ourable senators, that the West will be more
intensively cultivated and more closely papu-
lated, for I arn convinced that our farmers
will be more comfortable and in hetter cir-
cumstances on arnaller acreages.

Wheat growing will be carried on success-
fully in the future in -the country that can
produce most cheaply. In that conneetion
we have many advantages in Western Can-
ada, sucli as cheap land, suitable climate,
and soui that will grow the best wheat in
the world. As far as natural conditions are
co>ncerned, nothing can prevent Western Can-
ada fromi con.tinuing as a great wheat. grow-
ing centre; but heavy transportation costs,
high interest rates, snd, if honourable mem-
bers will al'low me ta say so, higli tariffs,
are sorne things that migh.t work to -the detri-
ment of prosperity in the West.

Riglit Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
May I presurne to ask another question?

Hon. Mr. FORKE: Sure'ly.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:I
gat such a fruitful answer to the question
that I propounded beifore, that I am en-
couraged to intrude upon rny honourable
friend's patience. I should like to have his
views with reference to the competition froin
Soviet ýGovernrnent farms in Ritasia. I under-
stand that in that country tihere are farms
is large as 250,000 acres under sel entifie
managernent; operated with Vhe most mnodern
inachinery and supposed-ly under highly
efficient supervision. If that kind of farrning
is successful, what effect wilil the resulting
competition have on our Western farmers?

Hon. Mr. FORKE: I will answer rny right
honourable friend by saying that if our farina
were divided into smaller units and we had
more intensive cultivation, wheat, would noV
be of such comparative -importance as it is
on the large unit farm. The farmer who
operated on a simaller scale would produce
a great amount of supplies for his own hous-
hold, and therefore would no>t be so de-
pendent upon the success of Vhs wheat crop.
Wheat gro-wing, whether carried on in Russia
or anywhere aise, is tai a considerable extent
a gamble. I believe that the -men who oper-
ate the smaller farms, wibh more dîversified
products, are in a better position than the
large wheat growers in Western Canada Vo-
duy. The experiences of the West in -the
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early years revealed the disadvantages of
large farms. 1 arn sure many of my honour-
able friends opposite will remember the
attern.pt to establish great bonanza farms,
and the propheey that the growing of wheat
on a large seale would resuit in the elisuina-
tion of saal farms. Well, the siern farms
have been able to stay in business longer
than the large ones, on the whole.

My o>bservations ame the reýsuit of my own
experience anid Mnay hie wrTocg, but I amn
uinabie tVo see how the large mechanized farm
ils going to tînansform the country in the way
'that mainy people appear Vo believe it will.
It is my coniviction that it would not hie
well fer Canada if that did happen. Can hosi-
ourable mem-bews picture a huge farm, accu-
pying Vhoundîs of acres, with one maen o ver-
seeing -the whole thing and many laboucers
doing the work? Wou'ld such a fairm be
preferable te, 100 aallefr farine operated, by
immiependent yeomen, whoee famies wveS'
being 'brought up to prize the virtues of in-
dependenoe and liberty? To me the simali
farmi preSnts a much more -attractive picture
than the other. We know what bas hap-
pened ito agricultuTe and the growers of wheut
,in the United States and Austraia, and 1
thiink them~ expenrenors should guide us in
our ématment, of our own whesit growers.

The right homnurable gentleman (Right
Han. Sir George E. Foeter) hae mentionied
Rnussa. I have a newapaper olippiing hem
which says:

Some of the f arias are very large. One f arm
mentioned by the investigator utilizes 460
tractors cnperating in the busy eeaeon up ta
sixteen hours a day. Seeding required, 2y500
men for a per.iod of nile days, and 6,000 men
are requirecl for harvest. The employees live
in tenta and are fed from kitchen cars.

IV le peesible thst for a few yesirs the comn-
petition from Roessia may be serjouts, but I
do flot bedieve theve will hie permanent corn-
petition, for it seems to me that the policy
110w b-erng pursued ln that country is not
economicaily gound. Think of 6,000 mi
being used at harvest, and 2,500 for e. period
of nane days in thie springl What iîs goiing
Vto become of those men du-ring the rest of
the yeair?

I waint ta say a few words in regard to
imigration and i.memploymient. I arn nait

gomng to cifer en apology for auything the
Depairtment of Immigration did during the
yens that I was in charge of it, aud I prob-
ably should flot say what I am about Va say
if l-t weie noV, that humau miemrory is very
short sand pouitical mernory partioeuairly so.
Perbaps that ia a good thing for the po'liciamn.

REVISED EDMTON
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In 1926 there was a strong demand all over
this country for immigrants. Many of the
mayors, manufacturers and publications that
are to-day so outspoken against allowing
immigrants to enter this country were at that
time proclaiming that Canada needed immi-
grants to help pay our taxes and to make
business for our railways. I think that the
only classes among our citizens who did net
have mueh to say in that regard were the
labourers and the agriculturalists. There was
an insistent demand that the volume of im-
migration should be increased, and for a time
it was increased.

Will honourable senators excuse me for mak-
ing a personal remark? May I say that from
what I learned on two trips through to the
Pacifie coast, when I interviewed the Gov-
ernments of the four Western Provinces, I
soon realized tht the demand for agricultural
labour had about reached the saturation point.
In 1928 I passed a regulation- that during that
year the numbe-r of immigrants coming to
Canada from Central and Eastern Europe
should be restricted to 30 per cent of the
number that enterrd in 1927. If honourable
senators will cast their nemories back to the
session of 1927 they will recolleet that the
Department of Immigration was subjected to
strong criticisi on the ground that it failed
to bring in a sufficient number of immigrants.
It was charged that it was almost impossible
for a B3ritisher to get into this country; that
the cliief object of the Department seemed
to be to exeluide desirable applicants, and that
absurd questions had to be answered before
entry was pernitteI. I may be excused for
feeling a little heat wln I think of the
criticism I had to endure at that session,
while I was aware that we were receiving more
immigrants than the country could absorb.
In 1929 a further regulation was passed that
during that ycar we would admit only 25
per cent of the number of immigrants from
Eastern and Central Europe who had entered
in 1928. In other words, for every 100 that
we admitted in 1927 we would admit only
seven in 1929.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That is, from
the Continent of Europe?

Hon. Mr. FORKE: From the Continent
of Europe. Now, if that was not shutting
off continental immigration about as fast as
possible, I do not know anything about it.
As I read the proposal of the present Govern-
ment, I have no fault whatever to find with
it, because I believe the Government is going

Hon. Mr. FORKE.

just a little bit farther in the direction in
whicn I was attempting to lead the country
at that particular time.

I have read in the papers very strong
criticism by some public men about the char-
acter of the immigrants who have been
allowed to come into Canada. I quite agree
with some of their statements, but I would
ask honourable gentlemen to bear in mind
that I was severely criticised for the ques-
tions asked on the examinations thaýt those
immigrants had to undergo before they were
allowed to enter Canada. I know that one
member in another place, one of the prom-
inent leaders, made the statement that no
self-respecting Britisher would answer such
questions as were being asked. Those exam-
inations were intended to shut out persons
who were unfit, or were unable to make their
wav in this new country. No doubt, even
with all those precautions, a good many came
to Canada who should not have come.

Now conditions are altered. They have
changed so rapidly that it has been pretty
difficult to keep marching with the times. In
regard to the employment of labour, changes
are taking place every day. I have already
spoken about mechanized industry on the
farm. Even on the smaller farrns the mech-
anizing of agriculture has reduced the number
of labourers required. In 1928, I judge, one-
third fewer labourers were required on
Western farms than in 1927; and fewer men
were needed in 1929 than in 1928. So did the
demuand for agricultural labourers decrease
until it fell off completely and there was
sufficient labour in the country to meet all
requirements. A similar condition bas devel-
oped in manufacturing-in industrial life. We
know that one machine will do work for which
ten men were required only a few short years
ago. Such changes have entirely altered the
labour situation. I have great sympathy with
those who are trving to solve the difficulties
that have arisen, but I do not think it is in
very good taste to turn around and condemn
the action that was taken a couple of years
ago. when the demand was in the opposite
direction.

I have heard of no solution of the problems
that are facing the world to-day. Unemploy-
ment is a world condition. Take the present
situation in Western Canada. On the whole,
we have had a good crop in the four Western
Provinces. While, no doubt, there are spots
where there are crop failures and consequent
hardship, we have a land overflowing with the
products of Mother Nature. The trouble to-
day is that we have too much. I have on
my own farm a really good crop this year, and
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I have no complaint ta make, though I amn
zot prepared ta aay that we had a proaperous
year. Sa it has bep-n ahI along the line: the
farms -have produced in abundance. Yet we
are up against hard tines, and poverty, and a
situation that is very diffleult -Vo meet.

While I have great sym.pathy with the pra-
ceedinga that are going on in anather place,
I must repeat in alh seriousness, honourable
gentlemen, that I sec no solution for aur prob-
lems at the present tinte. I have acen no
prophet risc in Israch ta show us the way out
of aur diffieulties. But this situation cannot
continue; the world cannat suifer because of
phenty. There would really be no aver-pra-
ductian if we had praper distribution. It is
said there is toa much wheat grown to-day;
but there are to-day in the world hiingry
moutha that require feeding-there are peophe
in want. I arn far from beýing anything hike
a "Red," for I arn rather conservative in
My viewa of life, but I arn canvinced that
there is sarnething wrang, and it behoves aIl of
us, fargetting politics if we can, ta sltrve ta
find some solution.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
My hanaurable friend will flot go so far as ta
say that there is no alleviation possible? The
solution af the question may be ýfar in the
future, and moat difficuit, but surely allevia-
tian is passible.

Hon. Mr. FORKE: Oh, yes, I think al
things are possible. 1 have faith in the future,
and faith in humanity, and aptimism enough
ta believe that there is goodýwil1 enaugh ta
solve these difficulties.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
What we are setting ourselves to find at the
present time is what alleviatian we can pro-
vide.

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: On behalf of
the hanourable senatar from West.morland
(Hon. Mr. Black), who has been called out,
I move the adjourument of the debate.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would aug-
gest that if there are in the Chýamber any
members who diesire and are ready ta, speak,
they shauld proceed now.

Han. Mr. MeLENNAN: I was under the
impression that nobody was ready ta pro-
ceed. I know that the honouraýble senator
framn Westmorland preferred that we ahould
go on.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: We ahail nat be
busy to-.marraw.

1899&-4

Hon. Mr. DANDURÀAND: I was not
objecting ta the motion. I simpl-y remarked
that if any members desired to, speak, the
debate miglit continue.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: For another week.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: My under-
standing is that we shall continue to-day as
long as anyone desires 'to speak, then we
shall adjourn the debate. I do not know
whether anyibody on this aide ia pre'pared to
continue the-debate at the present time. If
nobody else wishes to speak, as I have no
other matter to 'bring bef are 'the House, I
would move the adjournrnent of the Senate.

On motion of Hlon. Mr. MeLennan, the
débate was adjourned.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Ras my honour-
able friend any information as ta the sittings
of this House? What are the probabilities?

Han. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: 1 arn gaing
to move the adjournment of the House tili
to-marrow.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: T-hat is Fridey.
1,s it the intention ta ait on Saturday?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: No; at present
there is no auch intentian.

The Senate adj aurned until to-marrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Friday, September 12, 1930.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedinga.

UNEMPLOYMENT SITUATION IN
NEW BRUNSWICK

DISCUSSION

Bef are the Order of the Day:
Hon. G. D. ROBERTISON: Bef are the

Order of the Day is proceeded with, may I
say a f ew words? A telegram came in a short
time ago which ýconcerna a couple of honour-
able members in another place, and in regard
ta which they suggest that I might make an
explanation for the information of the people
directly aifected. The telegram is from one
of the prorninent newspapers in Saint john,
New Brunswick, and says:

False report emnanating from office of
Minister of Labour to eifect that only five
hundred unemployed in New Brunswick. Loaks
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like attempt on part of someone to withhold
our share of twenty million dollars voted to
relieve unemployment. We are advised on good
authority that at least two thousand unem-
ployed in Saint John alone. Will you please
co-operate in having false figures corrected?
Would appreciate having assurance from you
by wire that everything possible being done
to sec that Saint John and New Brunswick
obtain share of relief at hands of Government.
Would like to have your answer in time for
publication this afternoon's paper.

The facts are these. On the 12th of August
last every community of more than 10,000
people was invited through its Mayor to give
the Department of Labour a picture of the
existing unemployment situation and a fore-
cast of what it miglit be by about the end
of this year. Returns were received from the
cities of the Province of New Brunswick, and
the best information obtained from the city
of Saint John was that the number of un-
employed was 300 in the city and 500 in the
province, but that as the season advanced the
number would increase to about 2,500. This
information, which is now somewhat ques-
tioned, was obtained froi the Mayor of the
city.

A telegram arrived vesterday from the Act-
ing Mayor of Saint John, which reads as
follows;

According to newspaper report estimate of
nempiloyment in province is 500. This abso-

lutelv incorrect as after careful survey, we
estinate there are at least 2.500 in this city
:alone. This will be very much increased by
vlosing down of many public works, also of
cotton and pulp midls, which will add materially
to this number.

So if the information given out in another
place as emanating from the Departinent 'of
Labour is incorrect, the Department must
disclaim any responsibility for it, because it
was obtained in the proper way, through the
chief magistrate of the city concerned.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: What would the
honourable gentleman consider te be the
extent of unemployment in New Brunswick,
from the information lie has at hand?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I have no right
to consider: I ask for the information froin
the people in the locality or the province,
as the case may be. The provincial repre-
sentative who attended the Employment Ser-
vice Couneil meeting in Ottawa on the 21st
of August practically confirmed the infor-
mation we had at that time. In my judg-
ment, what is happening is that, as fall
approaches, a substantial number is being
added daily to the number of the unem-
ployed in the Province of New Brunswick,
and that the estimate which they gave, of

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

roughly 2,500 this faili, is approximately
correct. My honourable friend knows, of
course, having been Minister of Labour, that
it is not possible for one at this distance
aceurately to estimate the situation, but I
should say that 2,500 is probably th mini-
imium number of unemployed in that province
now.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: May I suggest to the
Minister that the number of unemployed
ascertained by the inquiries made does not
approach anything like the total number. The
inquiries went out to towns or cities having
10,000 or more inhabitants. I know of small
towns and villages in which there are large
numbers of unemployed. For instance, in
Nipissing, in ail the smail towns between
North Bay and Sudbury the popudation is
composed largely of men who work in the
woods, either Jogging ipine or cutting pulp
for the paper mills. Most of these men, who
are now idle, would not come within the scope
of the inquiries that have been made. This
class of labour, of course, is unorganized. I
wouid suggest to the honourable Minister tha.t
he send out inquiries to all the small towns,
if possible. If he does so he will find, I think,
that there are several thousand more un-
employed besides those of whoin lie now has
knowdedge.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: As I understand it,
the unemployed my honourable friend from
Nipissing (Hon. Mr. Gordon) spealks of are
men who are waiting to go to the woods for
lumbering operations in the winter, and whose
condition to-day is no different from what it
is any year at this time.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: No. On the contrary,
I may say te my honourable friend, to be
specific, that the miintis of the Abitibi Paper
Company, which are situated at Sturgeon
Falls, Esprncla and Saul't Ste. Marie, wiil
not take out one ord of pulpwood this year.
We all know what that means. It means
fthat these men are left at home idle. The
pine operators this year wil1 not lumber to
the extent of more than 50 per cent of what
ftheir operations have been heretofore.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Froma the
phraseology of the telegram that my honour-
able friend (Hon. Mr. Robertson) has read,
it wourild appear that fthe correspondent is
somewhat afraid that New Brunswick may
not get its share of the $20,000,000, the grant-
ing of which this Chamber is to bc asked to
a,pprove during this session. I woufld point
out to my honourable friend that the pro'v-
incs must turn te the Federall Government
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and daim that they cannot cope with the
situation; that it is no longer merely pro-
vinciail, but has become a Federal concern.
If New Brunswick is really in -the happy
position of having on-ly 2,500 unemployed, it
will not turn to the Federal Government and
claim that it is unable to tope with the situa-
tion.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I did not intend
to start a discussion at this time, buit perhaps
I shall be pardoned for making some further
observations. I am quite sure it is net the
Govemment's intention that the grant which
is being made for the relief of unemployment
is to bu distributed on the basis of population.
Assistance will be given according to the need
as it may exist and appear in any part of
Canada.

So far as the rural situation is ooncerned.
it was quite impossible within the short time
available to secure definite information from
all the smail municipalities. The Govern-
ment desired to get as accurate a picture as
possible in the few days within which the
Department liad to act, and that picture has
been obtained. It has been represented that
there is a great deal of unemployment in
rural constituiencies as well. That is unfor-
tunately truc in many instances, but there is
also this feature, that the situation fluctuates.
May I point out, along the line on which the
honourable senator for Nipissing (Hon. Mr.
Gordon) spoke a few minutes ago, that in
certain parts of Canada 6,300 men were re-
leased from the lumber woods this past sum-
mer. I have in mind particularly the Prov-
ince of British Columbia. Most of such men
were absorbed in highway construction work
within that province, chiefly in the interior,
which they are attempting to penetrate with
new roads. Bu-t that work, as also the ap-
propriation under which it is carried on, is
rapidly coming to an end. Therefore, while
unemployment is bad enough in the city of
Vancouver at the moment, thousands of men
will be drifting into that city shortly, because
there is no place in the interior of that great
province for those. men to stay through the
winter months, and they will naturally gravi-
tate to the coast. It may well be that in a
centre like Vancouver there will develop a
situation which will justify aid perhaps out
of proportion to the population. The city of
Winnipeg is another centre that in winter
gathers men from the country districts all
around. Rural municipalities may be prac-
tically cleared of unemployed people, who
may drift into municipalities a hundred miles
away, and may render more dificult the prob-

lem with which we are trying to deal. In my
humble opinion, as I think honourable mem-
bers will appreciate, it is net practicable to
distribute relief for unemployment on the
basis ef the population throughout the coun-
try.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH
ADDRESS IN REPLY

The Senate resumed from yesterday con-
sideration of His Excellency the Governer
General's Speech at the opening of the session,
and the motion of Hon. Mr. Bénard for an
Address in reply thereto.

Hon. F. B. BLACK: Honourable senators,
before I go on with the few remarks I propose
to make on the subject-matter of the Speech
from the Th-rone, may I add just a few words
with regard to the situation in New Brunswick,
because they may clarify the matter in the
minds of some honourable gentlemen. I had
already seen a topy of the telegram that was
read by the Minister of Labor, and I think I
know what it means. The information which
we had, and which was contained in the
telegram, in regard to numbers of unen-
ployed, was no doubt correct at the time that
information was given. Up to a very short
time ago the employment situation a-Il over
the Maritime Provinces was fairly satisfactory,
I think, but about the middle of August a
deputation of the lumbermen of New Bruns-
wick, particularly those operating on Crown
lande, appeared before the local Government
and made the statement, which they sub-
stantiated pretty well-I happened to be there
and listened to the argument-that unless
some very material relief was received there
would be 10,000 men unemployed this winter
in New Brunswick; men who have ordinarily
been employed at work in the woods. The
reason why the Minister of Labour has been
communicated with is because that informa-
tion appeared in the press down there, and he
has been advised that the situation is looking
very much worse than it did a while ago.

I do not wish to go into the reasons, but
anybody who follows the lumbering industry
of this country from coast to coast knows
that no company can operate on Crown lands
with a profit; that a lumberman does very
well if he gets the cost of his operation and
does not lose his capital.

Honourable gentlemen, I want to join those
who have already spoken in most hearty con-
gratulations to the honourable gentleman who
now occupies the presidential Chair in this
Chamber. He deserved well of his country
and his party, and my wish is that he and
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his most charming wife may live long to
occupy and to grace their very honourable

position.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: The mover and the

seconder of the Address both made excellent
speeches, and they have both been so fre-
quently congratulated on the quality of those
speeches that I fear to add further praise, lest
they may get "swelled head" and may want
to talk all the time. Yet I cannot refrain
from saying to mv friend from St. Boniface
(Hon. Mr. Bénard) that he bas been too
modest in his quietness in this Chamber, and
that in future we shall expect to hear from
him frequently. As to my honourable friend
from New Westminster (Hon. Mr. Taylor),
I am always glad to hear him. I do not
think the members on the opposite side of
the House alwavs enjoy it as xmuch as I do.
He always has something to say, and he says
it in a very terse and satisfactory manner.

In the Speech from the Throne there is
very little to discuss, and in view of the
present situation, it is a good thing for the
country that there is so little. In a very ftw
words His Excellency describes the necessity
for the assembling of this Parlianuent at the
present time. When the proposals coen to
this Chamber froim another place, there will
be something for us to discuss.

It is true that the party now in power has
always stood foi protection, but in some
instances, I regret to say, it has not instituted
as high lprotection as I should have liked te
see. It is also true that theoreticallv the
party now sitting opposite the Government in
another Chamber has been more or less the
party of free trade, but in practice its mei-
bers have been very mouîch like those who sit
on the right of the Speaker. Be that as it
may, while I am perfectly free te admit that
free trade may be the very finest thing that
can be conceived, I have one serious objec-
tion to it, and that is that Canada can get
nothing out of it. It is not a question whether
we like fret trade or not; the point is that
there is no country with which Canada can
deal on the basis of free trade. There are
revenue or tariff laws that result in protection
in force in every country in the world, and we
cannot trade with our neighbors unless we
can stand upon a common ground. I believe
firmly-and I base my belief on the history
of the two parties-that the party in power
to-day is better qualified, by its experience
and its present position, to effect favourable

Hon. Mr. BLACK.

trade agreements with the other nations of
the world than is the party that has just gone
out of power.

Now I want to refer for a few moments
to some remarks maide by the honourable
member for De Lanaudière (Hon. Mr. Cas-
grain) and the honourable member for Bran-
don (Hon. Mr. Forke). I listened with a

great deal of interest to the remarks of both.
I was glad to hear the explanation of my
honourable friend from Brandon (lion. Mr.
Forke) with regard to the reason why he
had dissociated himself from the Wheat Pool.
That is a private matter of his own with
which we have no particular concern. I was
more particularly pleased, however, to hear
him express the opinion that the solution of
Canada's agricultural probl'ems was not to
be found in mechanized farming. I quite
agree with my honourable friend, and I
disagree with the honourable gentleman from
De. Lanaudière (Hon. Mr. Casgrain), who
seened to be convinced that large areas cul-
tivated by motor-driven maehinery would
eventually supplant the smaller farmis. It is
quite true that on the opening up of a new
countrv large acreages are suitable for graz-
ing, wheat growing or the production of
soue special crop, but history proves that
permanent success in agriculture is achieved
only in those counitries where small mixed
farms are operated. No doubt considerable
money could be saved in the West if the
ownt'rsof five, eight or ten farms clubbed
together for the purchase of machinery and
the use of it afterwards. In the long run, I
believe, the West will find, as the East has
found, that the permanently successful
farmer will be the one who operates a small
holding and raises a diversity of products.
My observations are based on what I know
of conditions in the Maritime Provinces. but
I have no doubt that simoilar conditions exist
in Quebec and Ontario. In Prince Edward
Island, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
there are farms which have been operated by
the same families for generations, because the

proprietors have been able to make a com-
fortable living out of mixed farming. In
many ways the general conditions governing
the pototo crop in the East and the wheat
crop in the West are similar, only of course
the potatoes are produced on a smaller scale.

I was brought up on a farm, and I have
farmed ever since I was a boy, but my opera-
tions are not on as large a scale as those

carried on by some honourable members. I
have about 600 acres, which is a moderately
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good sized farm in the East. I have always
carried on mixed farining, with neyer less
than five crops on the 600 acres, and I have
neyer suffered a total failure; for while in
some years the crop in one or two particular
]ines may be poor, in the other liue- it will
be good. One always seema to be able to
strike a pretty fair average with a diversity
of crops, 'but I feel sure I should flot have
been able to continue farming if I had been
producing only one commodity.

I should like to touch upon one other sub-
ject that was mentioued by my 'honourabie
friend from De Lanaudière (Hon. MT. Cas-
grain). Referring to the eleistion caqmpa.ign
of 1911, hie said represeritatives of the Con-
servative patty made statements derogatory
to iwhat was then called, the " Laurier uavy."
My honourable friend did fot teli1 us whether
hie had any proof that the persons alleged to
have made the statements aetually did so,
but I suppose no 'honourable senator would
say auything in this House that hie was not
prepared to substantiate. Therefore I shall
assume that the stailtements were made, an'd
I vau only say that I regret very much that
any Couservat-ive campaigner was -a party to
such tactics. Unfortunately, however, that
sort of thing was noit a'bolished in 1911, for it
was very much in evidence in the Province of
Quebec during the last campaign. It seems to
me that the receurt election teaches uothiug
more plainly than that we -are a united people,
and that if we on the northeru hall of this
continent desire to continue to live in bar-
mony we must see to it that differences of
racial origin are not emphasized.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Hear, hear.

Hlon. Mr. BLACK: In this country we
olLght flot to ý'y1e ourselves French Canadýians,
or Acadian French. We do not eall ourselvee
English Canadians, Scottish Canadians, Irish
Canadians or Ital-ian Canadians. Let us bear
in mind that we have a common heritage and
a common duty, and Éhat we can truly enjoy
that heritage and pcrformn that duty ouly if
we regard ourselves above ail as Canadiaus
and ,discard racial sud parochial differences.

I have before me, honourable senators, a
number of -papers, some written in French and
some in English, containing quotations froan
speeches made by three or four honourable
gentlemen who arc sitting in this Chaanber
to-day. So deep is xny respect for my hanour-
able frieuds that I shall no;t read those quota-
tions as I had formerly intended' te do, for
I f ear that serme emnbarrassmnent mîght result.
However, I shouldi like dt known that I did not
corne uuprepared to substantiate my state-

meut that the recent clection campaign in the
Province of Quebec was anarked 'by appeals to
racial prejudice. I sincerely hope that in
future no honourable senator who sits ou
either aide -of this House will make in auy
election enanpangn remarks like those recorded
in the papers before me; and the restait of
the recent vote in Queibe, which goes to show
that it is not worth while to indulge in such
remarks, augurs well for the realization of my
hope. I think that no feýature of the receut
elactiou gave me, as a Canadian, greater plees-
ure thau the &ivision of the votes 'hetweeu the
two parties iu -the Province cd Quebec. That
was a tangi-ble proof of the souuduess of the
people, sud a warninýg that they would not
shlow themselves to ba longer misled by false
cries of race. lt showed that Quebec realized
that it is a member of the coruzuon brother-
hood of -provinces that 'make up this great
Dominion.

Some Hou. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: May that sentiment
long prevail, sud may we neyer again sce on
the pages of any paper in Canada such
statements as were published by La Presse
sud The Gazette sud other newspapers--
statements which are a disgrace to thîs coun-
try of which we are so proud.

Honourable senators, 1 know you will be
pleased to hear that I shall not detain you
longer. It is a matter of regret to me, though,
that I arn uuable to coutinue, for 1 have a*
good deal of material prepared; but I arn
sufferiug fromn an exceediugly bad cold sud
sore throat, so much so that every word I
utter is very painful to me.

Iu closing, may I say I arn not one of
those who hold that the party that bas gone
out of power did uothiug for Canada. It is
a pleasure to say that; it did some great thiugs
for our country. But I ain equally sincere
when I say I believe that the Liberal-Con-
servative party has doue still greater things
for Canada, sud I have au aflidiug faith
that the Liheral-Conservative party will do
far more for this country in the future than
it has had au opportunity of doing in the
past.

Hon. GEORGE GORDON: Honourable
senators, I should like to say at the outset
that auy remarks I make this afternoou will
be without prejudice. May I congratulate
honourable members tapon having secured the
services as Speaker in thia Chamber of one
who possessee what is perhape one of the moet
esseutial qualifications for that high office,
in that *he tlhoroughly understands aud.ý
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fiuently speaks the t-wo officiai languages. I
desire aiso to compliment the mover and the
seconder of the Address, whose remarks were
instructive, and expressed in moderate
language.

It seemns to me that Canada shouid be
congratuia.ted on the elimination from Par-
liament of class groups and the virtual return
of the two-party system. May I not aiso
congratulate our country in now having at
its head elle who inspired the Speech under
consideration, a Speech which appealed to the
ordinary business man as commendable in
simply caiiing for quick action to suive an
in*herited probiem of transcending importance
to the country at large? The present Prime
Minister is one whose vision is equaiied oniy
by his courage and business capacity-three
o'"teibutes which. are the fund'anentals of
leadership; one whio realizes that we have
within olir own country not oniy natural re-
sources of great magnitude, but aiso a
tremendous potentiai market for products now
being purchased from other countries to the
detriment of Canadians; one who, to use a
simple illustration, understands tha.t the
making of a wagon in Canada from Canadiani
materiais resuits in henefit to labourers, farm-
ers, manufacturers, mierchants, and, indeed, ail
classes of our country, directly or indirectly,
whereas the importation of a similar vehicie
means the spending of our mioney in another
countrv, with a consequent loss to the cm-
piovees of this country and a weakening of
the purcehasing power of Canadians as a whole.

The expectation that changes in the tariff
wili give Canadians an opportunity to secure
their home market on a basis of competitive
equality with the producers in other countries
is a direct incentive f0 action which wvili resulf
in increased empinyment and better bu.siness
conditions. 1 think the people of Canada in
genr'rai, and Canadian labour in particular,
are to be congratui-ated on securing the ser-
vices as Minister of Labour of oiir level-
headed colicague <Hon. Mr. Roberfson), Who
lias consented to undertake a very difficuif
task at this time. He is endowed by nature
to an unusual degree with all the faculties
neccssary for the performance of the heavy
duties pertaining to his office, and I am saýtis-
fied that his abilifies wiil be reflected in his
wvork. We ail are deepiy initcrestcd in trying
to find a solution of the unempinyment prob-
lcm, and I helieve thaf the simple measures
whic*h are to come before us wiil receive the
sympathetie support of honourable members
of this Husse, regard1ess of the necessariiy
heavy expendifure wliicb wlvi be invoived.

Hon. Mr. GORDON

Considerable referenee was made vesterdav
to the Wheaf Pool, and, as there seems to be
some disagreement among honourabie mcmi-
bers concerning this question, 1 thoiight if
might be in order for me to make a few
remarks upon the subject. The Pool slipped
iasf year because of an unwarranted optimismi
based upon its abilitv to obtain credit ta
huid a commodity with which the world
market wvas overstocked. The Pool met the
fate of the newiy-rich man who imagines hie
has "the world by the tail" su long as bis
substance and credit are in evidence. If over-
looked the fact that some peuple do not
believe it is gond policy to withhoid products
fromn sale, even at prices whicha for the time
hieing mnay appear tu be unreasonabi 'v low.
But ail human beings have te, learn in tbe
sehool of experience, and sonner or latfr
every man wvho remains in business discovers
that as a general rule if is a gond principie
to dispose of a cummoditv af the market
price (luring the year it is produced. In nine
cases out of ten the withholding of any coin-
inodity fromn the market bevond its normiai
seliing time rst in lusses through accumuii-
lative charges which cannof be avoidcd.
These remarks are nof made in a spirit of
erifieisni of the Pool's management, for I be-
lieve the officiais were cntitied to use their
own judgmcnt. My oni.v regret is that their
anticipations were nut reaiized, and that I
ain unable to sav to my friends now. 'I told
vou su." As wvas remarked by une honourabie
gentleman vesterclay, the Pool officiais- wereý
ot the only unes who made errors of judg-

ment iast year. In the early part of the Vear
the whoie coulntry was filied with optimiiism,
and peuple who supposed fhemseix es clever
thought thaf the top of the markct in anv
commodity wouid neyer bc reaehed. The
w'isc business man, as weil as the unwise, lias
suffere(i because of that over-uptiimistie spirit.
Jn my opinion the Puni officiais mnight have
inarketed severai million bushels of whcat
at gond prices had they not. in commion wvith
inany other peuple, beiieved that prices on
the world market wvould continue to rise. As8
I have aircady said, ail business nien musf
iearn tbrougb experience. After aIl. the
management of the Puni is young in ex-
perienre, for its system is a new one, and the
lesson it has nuw learned at a tremendo'is
price. ot onfly tn ifself, but aiso to its manv'
sh.rehoiders, is one which to them., at least,
wiii in future be very valuable. As I in-
timated before, the wholc failure is due f0 the
fart that the Pool is composed of human
beings, and for my part I aftach to thom
no blame whatever.
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It is a greaf pleasure to find that after an
clection whicb bas turned this country upside
down-for the better. I think-all our old
friends are still lef t witb us. It is a pleasure to
come back bere again and to see thbe present
leader of the Opposition and all the good
friends that hie bas around bim. We in this
Chamber have always fried to conducf our
business according to business principles. When
the business in wbicb we are engaged is con-
cluded we put up the sbutters and go back
to our homes; and wben there is something
for us f0 do we come here again. I have
no doubt that if the business in another place
were carried on in the saine way the country
would be better for it. 1 may say that under
the new regime, I believe, the methods em-
ployed will be more businesslike than in the
peet. At ail events, I for one amn hoping se.

Hon. JOHN LEWIS: Honourable members,
I desire to join in congratulating the Speaker
upon bis new position, and the House upon
obfaining bis services for the post. I also
should like to congratulate all those wbo have
preceded me in this discussion. There was
evidence of a certain amount of partisan spirif,
which I suppose slumbers in us ahl, but there
was also a great deal thet was instructive and
provided food for tbougbt.

I should like to say a few words on a sub-
iect wbicb, while not mcnfioned in the Speech
from the Tbrone. is related f0 it; fhat is to
sey, the relation of our tariff to the movement
for a larger Imperial frade. I make no criti-
cism of the omission from tbe Speech, because
I suppose the matter was regerded as obvious,
and also because we are leff in no doubt as
to the intentions of the new Government.
The Prime Minister, wvhile leader of the
Opposition, very clearly laid down the proposi-
tion thaf the policy of e volunfary preference
was f0 be abandoned, and that there was to
be substituted for it a policy of business bar-
gaiuing, and a demand for equivalents. I do
flot intend f0 confrovert f bat position, fhougb
I do not agree with if, but I am just a litfle
curious f0 inquire bow if is going f0 work
ouf. Wbaf is the logical conclusion of it?
Where will Canada get off, and wbere will the
Canadien farmer get off, if the idea of strict
business bargaining is carried out?

There are two alternatives. Great Britain,
if sbe adopts the policy of food taxes, mîgbt
conoeivably put a fax on the importation of
foreign foodstuffs and admit our f ood produets
f ree. Wbat is the equivalent f0 that? It is
that we sbould continue to tax foreigu manui-
factures. but should admit the manufactures

of Great Britain free of dqity. The present
Government is undou-btedly oppoeed to such
a policy, and I do nlot know that any Govern-
ment is disposed to adopt a policy of the
absolutely free importation of British goods.
Therefore we may dismiss that alternative.
The other alternative is this. We now give a
certain preference to British importe while
stili imposing a considerable tax upon them.
The equivalent of that would be for the
British Parliament to fax foreign wbeat and
other f oreign farm products and to admit, ours
et a somewhaf lower rate. Just as a matter
of conjecture, if might fax foreign wheat, say,
tbirty cents a bush-el an.d ours twenty cents a
bushel. I have very littie doubt thaf under
that system we should be not better off, but
feýr worse off than we are at present. Thaf is
neot by any means a fancifu1 conjecture.

It bas been very strongly impressed upon
the British fermer that hie needs protection
from the compefifion of foreign wheat, and if
the Beaverbrook crusede sucoeeds, and the
British farmer gets thoroughly into, bis head
the idea, that bie needs protection, I do not
sec why hie will nlot demand protection from
the competition of farmn products from Canada
and other Dominions in the samne way that
our manufacturers demand protection from
British competition as well as from that of
foreign countries.

The present Prime Minister, wbile leader of
the Opposition, very clearly stated his posi-
tion in regard to the West Indies. He said
fiiet if a dollar was spent in the West Indies
that ougbt to be spent in Canada, if was just
as bad as if that dollar had been spent in the
Unifed States. I do nlot quarrel with that
position eitýher, but I want to, know how if is
going fo work out. The torrespoiiding posi-
tion of the British farmer is this. He wîll
say that if a bushel of wheaf from Canada
tekzes the plaoe of wbeat that might have been
raised in England, it is just as had as if it had
corne from Russie or the Argentine; or thet
if a pound of Canadien bacon dispiaces bacon
that migbt have been raised ini England, if
is just as bad as if the bacon haid come from
Denma.rk. I find that a great many of our
protectionisf friends axe cheering on this
movement for the taxation of food in the Old
Country. In my opinion they are rather rasb,4
for if their policy succeeds, our Canadian
farmers will have very considerable cause for
enxiety. I sbould like to have the members
from the farming sections, especially in the
West, canvass taheir constituencies a liff le in
regard to this question.

The honourable gentleman fromn Winnipeg
(Hon. Mr. MeMeans) repeated a remark with
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which ho apparcntly agreed. He said that we
were paying to, the United States over $900,-
000,000 of solid cash, most of wbicha was for
our own raw materiol, whicha they had pur-
chased and were sending back to us in a
fini..hed state. That statemeort has been made
very frequently hy the present Prime Min-
ister. when leader of the Opposition, and I
fancy that a great many people believe it.
It is for this reason that I should like to
examine it. Our imports of fully manufac-
tured produets from the United States amounit
to about $576.000,000. Adding to that, to make
the case as strong as possible, partly miinufac-
tured gooda anîounting to $57,000,000 odd,
we imnport altogether about 8633,000,000 of
m:înufactured products. 0f those manufac-
tured products, tha'se of iran and steel are by
for the ost important: they amount to
$317,000,000 a year. Now. is it true that the
iron manufactures that we import represent
raw moterial that we have sent to the United
States 'and are getting hock in a finishied
state? Th'e retions show that our exports
of iran ore are really negligible. Thev
amnouînt ta 3,791 tons. Our imports ai
iron ore fromn the United States amiotnt to
1,639,700 tons,, and oîîr imiporta of iran
ore frin dll couniries aount to 2,456,
000 tonla. Se, instead of being in the help-
leýs condilion of h n ing ta strip our, country
of its nahiral resourer s wnd send themn abroad
ta ho niinutfaetored. an(l receive theni back
mn a tini4heil st-ite, xvo are doing the opposite:

Se arv stripping the United Sitates and other
cauntrie., of their natural re.,aurces and are

get'n onething which pioys a vr large
p art 1i i' 0w n îndlisti'v.

1 bave bore a littie book an the' manu-
f:îcturing industries of Canada, issued for the
purpa..e of the Imporial Conference. 1 find
tha' our manufactures of iran and its pro-
ducts amouint to $525,921,839, and tlîat we
expert in the form of manufactures of iran,
according to figures which I fiod elsewvhere,
about $78,000.000. But that does nat tell the
whole story, because iran entera inta A our
industries. Farming, mining, manufacturing,
and so an, are very ]argely depend2nt upon
iron. After aur water pawers, our fore..ts and
aur farms, the moat important industry is
iran, and aur manufactures, based largely
upon this iran are which we import fram
ather counitries, now amount ta nearly .14,000,-
000.000. The notion that we are ot mnanu-
facturîng a great deal, but are in the position
of hewers of wood and drawers of water, and
that we are being driven un to ruin by the
stripping of aur forests and mines and the

Hon. Mr. LEWIS.

sending af their praduce ahroad, ta ho re-
turned in manufactured form, is cantradicted
by' this little book. On page 20 1 find the
figures for 1927. I suppose they are not
greatly different now. The value of nmanu-
faetured prodiiets in that year was ahout
$3,500,000,000. We imported manufactured
goada ta the extent of about $82.5,000.000,
and exparted such goads ta the extent of
8648,000,000. Sa what we manufacture is just
about equal ta aur consumption, and an the
w'bole this cauntry in that respect is just
about self-sufficient.

It is perhaps idie ta try ta dispel the pre-
vailing delusian aiter the electian is over,
and it serves no particular party purpase;
in fact, I am not sure that my friends an this
aide of the House may nat think that 1 am
daing a littie service ta the party on the
othe-r side, wbase desire it will be, in the
days ta came, ta ruake the best shawing
possible. For this purpase, hawever. I camn-
mnend thorm ta a study of these figures r' Iher
thon of the paetry and rhetaric whico plaved.
sa large a part in the last canapaigo. My
banaurable friend from Winnipeg (Han. Mr.
MeMeans) and the present Prime Miuister
alC liaih (liatiagiished members of the bar,
and I think that if anyane had came ta them
and represcnted that we are paying aver
ff90.000.000 af salid cash an mostly raw
mat( rial, and bringing it bock in a finished
state-

Han. Mr. MeMEANS: The stateaient, I
miade wvaa that 1 did not intend ta enter into
the argument about the $900,000,000 gaing
aver ta the United States, as I did net have
sufficient tinie. I think those are '.he words
1 u..ed.

Han. Mr. LEWIS: 1 hav~e no desire ta
fix -any partieular wards on my honourable
friend. I am trying ta eantrovert a kiDd of
universol delusion. If the hanourable gentle-
mon does nat jain in that, I 'have no desire
ta fix it uipon bini. But. as 1 wvas saving-I
will confine it ta the present Prime Mirnister,
avho is a distinguîshed lawyer-if a client had
came ta him with sucb a stary he would have
at once advised him nat to go ta court, be-
cause he had no case.

The Prime Minister is flot onîy a dis-
tin'guished. lawyer, but a paet, a man with a
very strong dramatic instinct, as is shown by
his saying that if hie did not succeed in
carrying out his promises hie would perish
in the attempt. I do not think any one
uf us cau visualize the Prime Minister jump-
ing off the ta'wer of the Parliament Buildings,
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or can imagine his substantial form fading
away to a shadow. I am sure we all hope
nothing of the kind will happen. But I
suppose his dramatie instinct stood him in
rather good stead in the elections, for we have
now a populace whose dramatic instinct has
been very largely stimulated by the moving
pictures and the talkies, and probably those
of us who take part in public life wiiH have
to appeal a little more to that instinct, be-
cause it is very hard to make people study
facts and figures. I do not think that people
differ so much in their intellectual capacity
as in their patience and willingness to study
public questions, and I am afraid that there
is no great hope of present improvement in
that respect.

Hon. J. J. DONNELLY: Honourable
members of the Senate, I do not rise with
the intention of making any extended re-
marks which might be dignified by the name
of an address; I rise merely to refer to a few
of the facts that have been brought out in
the debate.

His Honour the Speaker has been so fre-
quently congratulated upon his appointment
that I hesitate to refer to the subject. It
was my privilege during the sessions from
1908 to 1911 to occupy the next desk to
his in the House of Commons, and from
what I learned of him at that time, and from
watching his course as a public man since,
I feel that it is my duty rather to congratu-
late the members of the Senate upon their
good fortune in having a gentleman of his
ability and capacity to preside over • them
during the Parliament that is just starting.

In regard to the mover (Hon. Mr. Bénard)
and the seconder (Hon. Mr. Taylor) of the
Address, I only wish to say that we fully
expected that they would acquit themselves
in a creditable manner, and that they lived
up to our expectation.

This session is called under mather unusual
circumstances. It is only about three months
since the last session of Parliainent closed.
Since that time we have had a general elec-
tion. I do not know that any good purpose
would be served by going back and discussing
what took place during that eleotion. Thie
Government of that day selected the time for
the eleotion; the machinery of the election
was entirely in its banda; it sdlected the
ioeue-and very properly so. The Opposition
stated its case and presented it very fully
to the electos. The electors gave their
verdict, and fortunately it was a very decisive
verddvt, and the Govermnent of to.day has

a good working majority. We are <aled, as
you ail know, in order that we may take sme
steps to secure employment for the large
number of people who are unemployed at the
present time. This is a very worthy object,
and I hope the Government wi, be success-
ful in its efforts.

This country is pa'sing through a period
of depression, but I do not know that ià is
altogether an unmixed evii. Occasional ad-
versity is good for the country as weli as
for the individual. It causes people to stop
and think, and to develop a spirit of self-
reliance, which is very necessary. I hope that
the Government will make it plain to those
whom it is assisting at the present time that
the assistance is given raither to prevent
suffering than to convey the idea that the
Government will always see to it that they
have work. I may be wrong, but I think
there is too much paternalism in both our
Federal and our Provincial Governments, and
that our people are losing the spirit of self-
reliance which is essentiall to good oitizenship,
and the development of this country.

I wish to refer briefly to the remarks of
the honourable member for Brandon (Hon.
Mr. Forke), who said that he was speaking
without preparation. I am disposed to think
that the speeches delivered without prepara-
tion are the most interesting, because the
extempore speaker is forced to deal with sub-
jects of which he has some knowledge. In
the main I agree with the remarks of that
honourable gentleman, but while he was dis-
cussing the Wheat Pool it occurred to me
that in this Parliament and in this country
too much attention is given to the wheat
question. I know that it is one deserving of
a great deal of attention, but to one interested
in live stock, as I am, wheat is not the only
product of our agriculturists, and the West
is not the only part of the country that grows
thait product. The Province of Ontario con-
tributes a large portion of our production,
and in the western sections of Ontario, where
wheat is grown, the average yield is 25 per
cent higher per acre than that in the West.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: But it is poor.

Hon. Mr. DONNELLY: It is not poor, and
there is a special demand for it. But we
have a very large cattle industry in this
country, and if we cannot find a market for
our wheat or coarse grain, there is no better
way of using it than in the production of
live stock. It is necessary that something
should be done to procure markets for our
live stock products.
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In connection wi'th the revision of the tariff,
1 wish to point out to the member of the
Government who is in this flouse at 'the
present time (Hon. Mr. Robertson) that the
cattie industry is now in a rather bad position.
Taking ail grades of cattie, I may say that
the price is only about two-thirds of what
it was one year ago. Our cattie men have
been practically shut out of the United States
market, and there have been imported frorn
Australia in 1929 quantities of chilled meat
equal te -the products of over 8,000 head of
cattle, these imports taking up a market that
our people could very we]l supply. I am
aware that Australia is, one of our sister
dominions, and is deserving of some con-
sideration, but the live stock people of
this couotrv are suffering under unusual
conditions at present-such conditions as
would, ini my -opinion, justify the Govern-
ment in taking- some action along this line.
With reference te the live stock industry, I
wvas surprised to read the other day that of
the total importation of bacon into Great
Britain only 'two per cent came f1rom Canada,
or originated in Canada. That is something
foi' which our Government should bo able to
do something- in the wtay of encouragement.
There is certainly a large market for Canadian
bacon if if is properly looked after. The bacon
indutiqrvý is in a soniewhat different position
from that of the beef indusfry, because it ean
be incecascd in a very short tiýme, whereas it
takes two or three years te increase our herds
of cattle. That is one reason whv eur cattle
raisors sbould reeive some consideration at
present. When the markelfing is very bad
they allow their herdhs to diminish, and it fakes
themi some vears, te get back te normal con-
ditions. I t rîît that the Minister will bring
this matter ite fhe attention of bis celîeagues.

The 'member for Brandon (Hon. Mr. Forke)
referred al-so te ipower farming, and expressed
the view that the horse is still use-ful. and thaf
small farms are preferable te large ones. I
agree wvith him. The small farîi is the ideal
one for this country if it ýcan be c.arried on
suce.cessfullv. I wvill give yei ýsome idea of
conditions in sonie parts of Western Ontario.
I come froni the county of Bruce, which wvas
opened up for settflement about the middle of
the last century, the land sale being in 1854.
FiftY years ago t he populhtion of the rural
municipalities in that county was apprexi-
mat ely twice what it is te-day. The present
situation does flot mean that Bruce is net
a good county, for, while Bruce Peninsula
is rather rocky. there is ne finer section in
Ontario than the south part of Bruce. It
means that somne farmers a few years ago.
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as they became presperous, bought eut their
neighbours. Other factors have crept in dur-
ing the last few years. Some schools that
forty or fifty years cge fhad albout flfty pupils
have now only fhree te ten. In some town-
ships a 'large portion of tlie l.and is occupied
by only a few people, anil the only future
that I can sec is that the land will be taken
up and farmed on a large commercial scale,
with the use of power machines.

I have had experience of farming both in
Ontario and in the West. Some of mv West-
ern friends may be surprised when I skatte
that there are botter epportunities aleng the
shores of Lake Huron, in the ceunties of
Bruce and Huron, for commercial farming on
aî large seale than there are in any part of the
three Prairie Provinces. WVe have a soil
equally geed, we have a botter climate and are
nearer large markets.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: What kind of
climate?

Hon. Mr. DONNELLY: An evener climate.
Now, in regard te the use of power machin-
er.v, I arn pýerhaps semewhat of a hieretie
in my own way. The farmers on our Experi-
mental Farm, where the expenses are paid
hy the Government, tell us we -.hould net
summer-fallow, we should keep our land pro-
clucing; 'but a practical, successful farmer wsho
farms on a large scale, and is obliged te mieet
bis current expenses from the produet of hîs
farm, finds that in order te keep his land
dlean and farm successfily it is desirable
that it be sumimer-fallowed, and in that way
kept dlean fromn weeds. If ýho wants te ho
assured of success, and te dcstroy the weeds,
a certain amouint of work must bc dlone
when the weather is vcry warm and the land
is dry, as that is the only effectual fime foi
.rctting rid of weed's If the faî'meî' uses
power on a large stretch of land lio can do
this woi'k in a much botter wcy, as it w'ould
ho very bard labour for herses. I do net
sQay that herses should ho entiroly î'eplaced
by machinery, but I think power machiinery
a nùcessity, net only in the M'est but also in
the East.

I expeet teo bc clled te order by sortie of
mvy Western friends for my viows, but I will
inake the best I can of tbiem. I thank v'eu
for yeur attention.

The Address was adepted.

BUSINESS 0F THE SENATE

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
iriembers, I have ce further business te bring
before the flouse to-day, but wish te make
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a statement, as to adjournrnent. There is
nothing on the Order Paper, and no honour-
able member has anything to bring forward.
It is expected that the Bill which has been
proceedýing in another place will pass there
to-day. The resolution respecting it bas
already been passed. Such being the case,
and this being an ernergent session, I arn
going to move that this Huse adjourn only
until Monday evening. The other Chamber
wil] flot sit to-rnorrow, no notice having heen
given; so it will continue on Monday. I
know that Monday evening is flot agreeable
to every member of this Chamhber. Sorne
members have said they would prefer adjourn-
ment to sorne other hour tha~n eight o'elock,
daylight saving tirne, because their trains
run on standard. tirne. I refer particularly
to members who corne frorn central or west-
ern Ontario. However, as I anticipate that
the Bill will 'be ready for us on Monday
evening, and will require our attention then,
I move that when the House adjourns it do
stand adjourned until Monday evening at
,eight o'clock.

Hon. Mr. BELAND: Could you make it
hialf-past eight?

lion. Mr. WIÏLLOUGHBY: I arn perfectly
ag-reeable that it should be half-past eight.
We are hoping that -the Bill will be passed
the same evening and that the Right Honour-
able the Deputy Governor will irnrediately
corne and sanction it.

Hon. Mr. DONNELLY: lIt would be no
great hardship at this tirne of the year to
rneet on standard ti.me. That would accorn-
modate those who corne on the Toronto train.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: The only
objection to meeting at a later hour is that
it rnight interfere with the arrangernents and
bring the Deputy Governor here very late.
I therefore suggest half-past eight on Mon-
day night.

The rnotion was agreed to.
The Senate adjourned until Monday,

September 15, at 8.30 p.rn.

THE SENATE

Monday, Septernber 15, 1930.
The Senate rnet at 8.30 p.rn., the Speaker in

the Chair.

Prayers and routine prooeedings.

Hon, W. B. WILLOUGHBY- Honourable
mnernbers, 1 had expected that the Unernploy-

ment Bill would reach us to-night. I arn
sorry to have to say that this expectation has
not been fulfilled. The goodly number of
senators ini attendance to-night is an indica-
tion of the readiness of members to do busi-
ness when there is business to be done. So
far as I arn aware, there is nothing to corne
before the House. Therefore I rnove that
when the Senate adjourns to-night it do
stand adjourned until Wednesday evening at
nine o'clock.

The motion was agreed to.

The Senate adjournied until Wednesday,
September 17, at 9 p.rn.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, September 17, 1930.
The Senate met at 9 p.rn., the Speaker in

the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 2, an Act for the granting of aid
for the Relief of Unernployment.-Hon. Mr.
Rlobertson.

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON rnoved the second
reading of the Bill.

He said: Honourahie rnernbers, possibly an
eyplanation of thîs Bill is in order at the
moment, 'but, as honourable rnembers, 1 arn
sure, are generally familiar with the purposes
of t'he legislation embodied in the Bill, the
explanation will be very brief. This legisia-
tion arises out of the conditions existing in
the country that prompted the Prime Minister
to have this special session of Parliarnent
called for a specifie purpose. As we are ahi
aware, the Bill now before us for consideration
has heen deait with in another place. Briefly,
the Bilh is intended to provide financial re-
sources by which the Government rnay aid
in relieving the unemployed, prefera-bly by
the creation of opportunities for ernployrnent.
This is to be done where possible in co-
operation with the provinces and the mnuni-
cîpahities. It is flot the Government's inten-
tion that this fund shahl be expended where
unemphoyrnent does not exist. In the opinion
<if the Gnvernment it is not possible to define
in detail all the purposes for which relief is
to be granted, what, f orm such relief mnust
necessarily take, the manner in whieh ex-
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penditures shall be made, or the extent of the
expenditure in any given place. Much will
depend upon the needs in the varions localities.

This grant is very much like the road grant
of some twenty million dollars that was passed
by Parliament about 1919, which was used, as
honourable senators will remember, for the
purpose of providing employment to alleviate
the conditions following the demobilization of
troops after the war, and which undoubtedly
accelerated greatly the programme of road
building throughout Canada at that time. It
is possible that a portion of the amount appro-
priated by this Bill will be used for similar
purposes, as the need indicates.

I think it is unnecessary for me to review

the situation. I tried to cover the ground
briefly the other day in the debate on the

Address. My remarks at that time were in-
tended to give, as a sort of lead, a picture

of what has occurred with respect to unen-

ployment and the extent to which it exists at

the moment. This Bill carries our minds on

from that point. It is sufficient, I think, to
say that unemployment has considerably in-
creased during the past thirty days. As the
season advances, as the harvest ends and sum-
mer activities draw to a close, unemployment
in many parts of Canada continues to increase.
There is always a certain amount of seasonal
unemiplo*tyment in this country, and probably

there always will be, but the extent of un-

employ nent at this time is abnormal. There

have been during the sumnier and there are
now more unemployed in Canada than there

have been at this season of any previous year
in the history of the country. Furthermore,
there are more men ont of work in Canada
to-day than there were at any time during
last winter. It is true also that the thousands
of men in Canada who were without jobs
last winter have entirely exhausted their
limited resources. and many who have been
oct of work all summer have had their credit
seriously impaired. Consequently the con-
ditions under which the unemployed are facing

the coming winter are unprecedented in the
history of this country. All of this emphasizes
the importance and necessity of the Federal
Government doing all that it can, or all that
in such a erisis it might reasonably be ex-

pected to do, to assist the provinces and muni-
cipalities in relieving the distress of the people.

This Government fully recognizes, as Gov-
ernments in times past have recognized, that
the obligation to take care of people in need
rests prinarily with the municipal authorities.
There is no change in that situation. Sec-
ondly, if the municipalities are unable to cope

Hon. MNr. ROBERTSON.

with the situation the province may be called
upon for aid. But when the difficulty becomes
national and is beyond the control or power
of the local and provincial authorities, the
Federal Government assumes the responsibility
of coming to their aid in the manner outlined
in this Bill, in order that unemployment may
be minimized, if not abolished.

With this brief explanation, I move the sec-
ond reading of the Bill.

Hon. RAOUJ DANDURAND: Honourable
members, in giving a statement to the Senate
a few days ago, the honourable Minister of
Labour said he was ready to supplement that
statement if his attention were drawn to any
further information that was necessary or
desirable. Before making a few brief remarks
-I may not be able to make them this even-
ing-I desire to put some questions to my
honourable friend, because I am in receipt of
requests from various sources for information
as to the application of this projected relief.

I notice that the :nquiry sent out by the
honourable Minister for the purpose of ascer-
taining the number of men out of work was
sent only to towns having a population of
10,000 or more. Is it the intention to extend
the scope of that inquiry in order that the
needs may be met wherever they exist?

Is it the intention of the Government to
liimit the aid to men completely out of work,
or is it to be extended to those who are only
partially employed?

Is it the intention of the Government to
help manual labour exclusively?

Will such men as are engaged in what we
call seasonal occupations and are thrown ont
of work by the cessation of activities--for
instance, by the closing of ports for the
winter-be able, under this legislation, to
qualify for relief?

Will those men, otherwise regularly em-
ployed, who are temporarily suspended, as
happens when large corporations close down
for a few weeks or a month or two, be entitled
to ask for relief?

Has the Labour Department or the Bureau
of Statisties any data covering unemployment,
sieasonal or other, as it bas existed in past
years in various localities?

Has the Government any data showing the
number of unemployed who in past years have
been assisted by local authorities in towns
or cities? I 'put this question because it will
be important to know the ordinary conditions
prevailing throughout the land in ipast years,
so as to make a comparison with the present
situation. As we are speaking of abnormal
conditions, we should be able to compare
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normal years with the present one. This is
all the more important because each province
must allege exceptional conditions. I wonder
whether the honourable the Minister could
give us a fair indication-

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: May I interrupt
my honourable friend -for a moment in the
hope of expediting matters? He is asking a
considerable number of questions, replies to
which we shall be delighted to'supply, but it
occurs to me that our usual practice is to dis-
cuss the principle of the Bill on the second
reading, and then to move that the Senate go
into -committee, where we can discuss a Bill
more freely, and without being regarded as
interrupting each other. My respectful sug-
gestion to my honourable friend is that he
should now make any observations he cares
to make respecting the principle of the meas-
ure, and should then allow us to move the
Bill into committee. We might thus make
progress more rapidly and more satisfactorily.
I would ask him to consider that suggestion.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I was proceed-
ing to inquire for this information on the
second reading because I was not sure that
my honourable friend would not ask us to dis-
pense with the committee stage.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Beïfore we go
into committee I will add the one or two
further questions I intended to ask, so that
my honourable friend may obtain the desired
information if it is not at hand at the moment.
It may form part of my general remarks on
the Bill.

The honourable the Minister stated, when
he brought before the House the information
and data that lie obtained from the various
towns and cities, that work was to be fur-
nished, and not ýcharity given. Now I am
not absolutely sure that my honourable friend
would not modify that statement. It does
not seem quite clear. I find that municipali-
ties that give relief, as at times they are
called upon to do, are to be entitled to
reimbursement. I think I have seen the
statement that for relief purposes the muni-
cipality is to pay one-third, the province one-
third, and the Dominion Government one-
third. That is as far as relief goes, but my
honourable friend might inform the Senate
whether the expenditures for public works
will be paid by municipality, province and
Dominion in the same proportions. Certain
public works may be carried on by the prov-
ince, and if a municipality is interested in
these works it may be asked to pay. a cer-
tain share. I do not know what the arrange-

ment -would be, or what the intentions of
the Government are, in regard to public
works in Which a municipality is primarily
interested. Would the Dominion Government
be called upon to subscribe one-third, and
the province a similar amount, as in the case
of relief?

My honourable friend might also tell us
whether, in contributing either towards pub-
lic works or towards relief, it is the inten-
tion of the federal authorities in some in-
stances to deal directly with the municipali-
ties. I have not seen any very clear state-
ment as to the possible relations between
the federal authorities and the municipali-
ties. It is not clear to me that the federal
authorities will deal exclusively with the
province, and the province with the munici-
pality.

Those are the questions on which I thought
the Senate would desire information, be-
cause such queries have come to me, in one
form or another. My honourable friend
states that this Bill will go to committee and
that the information I requested will be
furnished.

I have not heard that anyone on this side
of the House takes exception to the grant
which is being asked of Parliament. The
extent of unemployment, the form of relief,
and the method of distribution must be left
to be determined by the Government, which
bears the responsibility in the matter.

I have asked for information concerning
irdinary unemployment conditions in past
years because, as I have stated, the provinces
must allege exceptional conditions. Hereto-
fore ordinary conditions have been met by
the local authorities. I wonder whether care
will be exercised to see that whatever obliga-
tion was discharged by the municipality
under the conditions existing in the past shall
not be wholly transferred to the federal
exchequer. I take it for granted that we
should guard against imposition. We all
know that there has been considerable
clamour in Great Britain because of abuses
which have been revealed in connection with
the distribution of the dole; and it seems to
me that the experience of the Motherland
demonstrates that safeguards and control are
necessary here.

In answer to the suggestion that the ex-
penditures incurred by provinces or munici-
palities should be audited by the Federal Gov-
ernment, it is claimed that the provinces
would resent such procedure. The grants to
be made under this Act have been likened to
the annual subsidies paid by the Federal Gov-
ernment to the provinces, but it seems to me
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that the comparison is not a good one, be-
cause provincial subsidies are based upon pro-
visions in the British North America Act,
whereas these grants are for a specific pur-
pose. The case would be somewhat different
if this Bill provided that the amounts should
be distributed to the provinces according to
population: there might then bc a colourable
argument against a federal audit, since these
moneys would be distributed on the sarne
basis as the annual subsidies.

It is said, against the suggestion of an audit,
that as the moneys appropriated by the re-
spective provinces will come out of their con-
solidated funds, the Provincial Governments
will have to account for expenditures to their
respective Legislatures. I understand that this
is the view held by the Government. In this
connection there is one recommendation I
desire to offer, and I think it is a reasonable
one. Since the Provincial Governments will
account to their Legislatures for their direct
expenditures and will require an accounting
from the nunicipalities to whon they will
paty over some of the money, should not the
Provincial Governments be asked te make a
report of their activities to the Dominion
Government? There would be a two-fold
object in asking the Provincial Governments
to make such a report as they will make to
their Legislatures: the Federal Government
would thus obtain a detailed record of the
cxpenditures of the sums paid out of the
Dominion treasury; and some extremely
valuable information in connection with
the unemployment situation should be re-
ceived. The unemployed all over the country
will have to register their names and
addresses when applying for relief. Of
necessity the applicants will be asked a num-
ber of questions. Should there not be
prepared a foi-m containing a number of ques-
tions designed to elicit information of value
to the Department of Labour and the Bureau
of Statistics? If such forms were filled out.
and, together with statements showing the
number of men who have received relief em-
ployment, were nailed to the federal authori-
ties. the information might be of great service
in another similar emergency. As all honour-
able members know, economic crises unfor-
tunately ion in cycles. While we are granting
relief in the present instance it should be
possible to gather data which would help us
in the future. Should we not ascertain from
every applicant where he was born, whether
he is a newcomer to Canada or to the par-
ticular municipality or rural section where he
is applying, what has caused unemployment
in his particular case, and where he was last

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

employed? The country is making a serious
effort to cope with unemployment and to that
end is giving lavishly of its money. Therefore,
it seems to me, the Federal Government is
entitled to all the informatibn it is possible
to get in connection with the causes of un-
employment. If a record were obtained from
every man at present out of work, we should
have an excellent basis for a study of
economic conditions and for intelligent cont-
parisons in the future.

Hon. J. BUREAU: Honourable senators,
lest it should be taken for granted that silence
indicates acquiescence, I desire to say that I
arn absolutely opposed to the present Bill,
because I think it creates a dangerous pre-
cedent. The honourable the Minister of
Labour (Hou. Mr. Robertson) has referred to
the Roads Bill, but the situation was different
in that instance, for the Provincial Govern-
ment had to make application to the Depart-
ment of Railways, and before payment was
made that Department had the engineers' re-
port certifying that the work had been prop-
erly donc. In this case the Parliament of
Canada is asked to vote $20,000,000 of the
money of the people, whom it represents, and
to hand that sum over to the Governor in
Council "for such purposes and under such
terms and conditions as may be approved by
the Governor in Council."

Everybody admits that there is some un-
employment. A kind of census has been taken.
When I say "a kind of census" I do not mean
to reflect upon the way in which the honour-
able the Minister of Labour (Hon. Mr. Rob-
ertson) has carried on the inquiry. Informa-
tion has been requested fronm municipalities
with a population of 10,000 and over as to the
extent of uînemployment within their bouin-
daries. It seems to me we ought to be in-
forned what works are to be undertaken by
the municipalities who reported the existence
of unemployment and who are to receive
grants under this Bill, so that we might have
some idea of how the money is going to be
expended. At this time I shall say nothing
further, except that I object strenuously to
the principle of a Bill which empowers the
Governor in Council to expend such a large
surm of money, when Parliament is given no
information as to how the money is to be
spent and is unable to exercise any control
over the expenditure.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Question!

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.
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CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Robertson, the
Sena-te went into Committee on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Beaubien in the Chair.

On section 2-grant of $20,000,000:

Right Hon. G. P. GRAHAM: Honourable
senators, is it undeostood that this money will
be expended on conditions simidar to those
that have contriled emergency expenditures
on other occasions? As has been pointed out,
and is well known to honourable members,
when an emergency exists it is not necessary
to cal! a session of Parliament to make a
grant of this kind, but the money may be
voted by Order :in Counoil on a Governor
CeneTral's warrant. However, in this instance
Pa:riament has been esked to make the grant.
As I understand the method that bas been
adopted heretofore when it bas been desired,
for purposes of relief, to undertake special
municipal works that were not reay noces-
sary for the time being, the municipalirty con-
oemned in each case instigated and began the
work and kept t under municipal control.
Neither the province nor the Domiinion sug-
gested the undertaking, but the municipal,
Provincial and Federal Governments con-
,tributed each one-third of the cost of the
work. Is that the method that will be adopted
in connection with relief works under this
BiHl? Let us say that the muncipality de-
sires the removal of a level crossing. In such
a case the question would be referred to the
Board of Railway Commissioners. If the
work is ordered, there are thre sources from
which ithe expenses are met: the company, the
municipality, and a Raillway Level Cross-
ieg Fund. through which the Federal
Government contributes. The apportionient
of .the costs s determined by the Board of
Railway Commissioners, if I remember cor-
rectly. Now, it will be found that, generally
speaking, the municipalities all over Canada
have no over-supply of money, and the local
taxes are already high enough. I know that
in the Province of Ontario municipal taxation
is fairly high and the local treasurers are
anxious to keep the rate from coming up
further. For that reason I suggest-and I
make the suggestion with all due respect to
the federal and provincial authorities-that if
each municipality where work is to be done
under this Bill is to contribute its share of
the cost, there will be more economy than if
the entire expense is borne by the Dominion
and the province. Will any municipal work
that is undertaken be initiated by the muni-
cipality, and will the province and the
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Dominion each contribute one-third? I think
it would be an error to have the Federal Gov-
ernment deal directly with the municipalities,
because that would open up an endless amount
of work and establish a bad precedent.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: If my honour-
able friend the leader on the other side (Hon.
Mr. Dandurand) will pardon me for not
remembering the order in which his questions
were asked-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I can put then
separately.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: If my honour-
able friend will permit me, I shall answer
first the question that has just been asked
by the right honourable gentleman from
Eganville (Right Hon. Mr. Graham). It is
my desire, and the desire of the Government,
to give to the House all the information re-
quested. With respect to the right honour-
able gentleman's question as to works
initiated by a municipality for the purpose
of creating employment, I may say that the
view of the Government is that unemploy-
ment in municipalities is primarily a munici-
pal responsibility. If a municipality does
not ask for faderal assistance from this fund,
none will be given, but if a municipality
represents to the Federal and the Provin-
cial Governments that it is unable to bear
all the costs of relieving distress brought
about by unemployment within its boundaries,
the Federal Government pledges itself to
render aid in proper proportion to the need,
and will expect the province to co-operate
and participate by proyiding perhaps equal
relief.

With reference to the construction of sub-
ways, to which my right honourable friend
referred, I may say that the Government
looks with favour upon that sort of work, for
two reasons: first, because it is always a de-
sirable work to carry on with a view to elim-
inating accidents and deaths that are occur-
ring in increasing numbers on level crossings
all over the country; and, secondly, because
the building of subways and the elimination
of grade crossings would greatly aid society
generally. Furthermore, that kind of worlc
would result in more money from this fund
going to pay-rolls and the earnings of the
men employed than almost any other class
of undertaking that might be entered into.
For this reason. I think the Government is
quite willing to supplement very substantially
the fund already set aside for the purpose,
and in the hands and under the jurisdiction
of the Board of Railway Commissioners. The

RVISED EDITON
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Federal Government at the present time,
where requested by the municipalities, par-
ticipates in the cost of eliminating level cross-
ings, to the extent of 40 per cent, up te a
maximum of, I think, $100,000. The Grade
Crossing Fund has been drawn upon quite
heavily during the past month, I understand,
by reason of the increased number of appli-
cations coming in from menicipalities who are
desirous of creating employment opportunities
for their citizens who are out of work.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: The percent-
age to be paid out of the Railway Grade
Crossing Fund has been increased.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: But the amount
of money available for that purpose, I under-
stand, has become rapidly depleted, and it
is expected-the Prime Minister has indicated
his willingness- that the Fund will be supple-
mented from the grant in the Bill now before
us.

It is not the intention of the Government to
launch upon works in any raunicipality except
federal undertakings for the purpose of reliev-
ing unemployment. The initiative mu'st be
taken by the municipality itself, or, in such
work as road building in remote districts, in
order te open up new territory in a province,
the Federal Government may cooperate with
the province on a basis which will be fair te
both, without regard te the cost te the
municipality. But I think my honourable
friend's question was whether or net the
Federal Government will undertake work for
the relief of unemployment where the muni-
cipality has net initiated the work and is net
participating in it. It is the intention, I
believe, that the municipality shall in each
case indicate to the Federal and Provincial
Governiments what works it is ready te
proceed with, and te what extent it is willing
to bear the cost.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If such an agree-
ment is made, will the municipality account
for its expenditure te the province or te the
Federal Government direct?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I assume that the
practice will be similar to the practice followed
in the past in like situations. I quite well
remember a rather serious unemployment
situation arising in 1920-21. It was net of as
long duration, however, as the present one,
and therefore the need of national intervention
was perhaps not as great as it is at present.
As I remember it, there were two methods
adopted at that time. One was to dispense
relief directly through the municipal authori-
ties te the people in distress. In that case

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

the municipalities accepted the responsibility
of determining first the existence of distress,
and then the extent to which it should be
relieved; and the Federal Government pledged
itself to bear one-third of the cost of the
relief. I think in almost every instance the
Provincial Government bore an equal share
of the cost.

Hon. Mr. FORKE: That did not refer se
much to work as to relief.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I shall come to
the other point my honourable friend has
raised. My recollection is that the munici-
pality rendcred a report of its expenditure,
with vouchers, to the Provincial and Federal
Governments, who, in turn, each refunded
one-third of the total amount thus expended
on direct unemployment relief. There was
but little employment created in comparison
with what it is now proposed to do. It was
midwinter before the necessity became suf-
ficiently acute to seem to justify federal inter-
vention, and it was not until the 14th of
December, 1920, that any step was made in
the matter apart from the representations re-
ceived from a few localities stating that
distress would be acute before spring. The
Federal Government at that time volunteered
to bear a part of the necessary cost of feed-
ing people and keeping them warm.

This year the situation is different. Through-
out the summer unemployment has existed to
a greater extent than ever before, and I think
that all honourable members, and most citizens
of Canada, realize that the need must neces-
sarilv be greater during the coming winter
than it has ever been in the past. Therefore
the Government has attempted to anticipate
as far as possible the probable requirements,
and, by means which I have briefly outlined
and which we shall explore further, to assist
the provincial and municipal authorities in
providing employment opportunities, or, where
they cannot be provided, in contributing
towards financial relief. It is estimated that
the amount of money named in this Bill is
appropriate for the purpose. I have heard it
stated in several quarters that $20,000,000 is
a very substantial amount for such a purpose
as this, but Canada is a vast country and has
a very severe winter season. The grant of
$20,000,000 amounts to $2 per capita of our
population, a sum that does net go very far
in relieving distress.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: We will not
draw on it.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: It is sometimes
held that we are drawing on it. That is net
the case, for I do net anticipate that the cost
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of our sitting here will corne out of the f und.
I suggest, however, that in the aggregate the
amount I have mentioned is nlot excessive in
comparison with the need.

Hon. Mr. CA.LDER: With reference to
the question of accounting, will whatever
arrangements are -made for the expenditure of
this money be made with the provinces, or
parbially with the municipalities? The
Dominion Government, I assume, will deal
only with the provinces, and they in turn
will deal with the municipalities. In sO far
as the accounting is concerned, the muni-
cipality wilI have to account to the province,
and the province in turn to the Federal Gov-
ernment. The question that I wish to ask is
whether there will be any direct dealings
between the Federal Government and the
municipality.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: That was one
of my questions.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: My understand-
ing is that there will not. The municipality
is the creature of the province. The Federal
Government will, of course, expect to ha
apprized and te have evidence of the ex-
penditure of the municipality, and when the
province agrees that the expenditure is just
and fair, and assumes its proportion, there
will be littie necessity of detailed auditing of
the accounts by the federal authorities. 1
have no doubt that payments out of this
fund by the Federal Government will of
necessity depend upon the provinces certify-
ing the correctness of the accounts rendered,
and the payment by the provinces of their
share will be an evidence of their belief in the
correctness of the accounts.

Our honourable friends opposite very p'.p-
erly take considerable credit for the enact-
ment of certain old age pension legisiation.
There is a method of accounting adopted
with regard te that legisIation which demon-
strates what I mean. The provincial
authority determines whether or not the
applicant is entitled to a pension. The
Federal Government has nothing whatever
to say about that. In the present case,
however, the Federal Government will
have something to say as to whether or
net it will approve of the. payment of its
agreed portion of the cost. Under the old
age pension regulations the Provincial Gov-
ernanent renders its aceounts to the Fedieral
Govennt, which, -on receipt of thoSe ac-
couants, pays them without &ny deïtailed. audit.
0f neceessi.ty the Federal Govern.ment cannot
inspeot the individueli cheques that are paid
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to 40,000 odd pensioners each month, anid it
must accept the certificate of the Provincial
GovernmentL as te the amount payable under
the terms of the legisiation.

I submit that -the situation is very similar
when the province and the Federal Govera-
ment approve of the undertaking of a m-uni-
cipality which is willinig to bara its fair share
of the coet. The accoumts as rendered by the
muinicipality, and certified by the province,
should be reasonably satisfactory evidence
upon which the Federal Govcrnment can base
the payment of ifs share.

Hon. Mr. MURDOOK: On August 12, ac-
cordling to information plaoed before members
of the House, the honourable Minister of
Labour addresged the mayors of Canadian
cities of 10,000 population and over in con-
nection with this unemployment question. The
preamble of the Bili 'before us says:

Whereas unemployment, which la primarily
a provincial and municipal responsibility-

-and I particularly noticed that xny honour-
able friend (Hon. MT. Robertsoin), in the
statement just madle te the House, twioe
affirmed that unempioyment la a subject of
municipal and provincial reosponsibility. What
I shoiild like to inquire la whether the Gov-
emnennt reoeived from, the municipalities or
from the provinces, prier to Aiugust 12, 1930,
any requeslt that the Federal Government
shou!l d umdertake to co-operate with the muni-
cae.ities and the provinces to ssist in deal-
ing with unemployment?

Hon. Mr. ROBERT'SON: I amn glad to give
xny honourable friend 'the information that
he seeks, because I do not think he was in
the House last week when I made some ob-
servations of a general character concerning
this subject. The present Government came
int o office on August 7, late in the day, and
on August 12 the Department of Labour
solFcited information from the mayors of cities
of IQOCO or over. In each of those cities
th,, Governmnent maintains, through the De-
partment of Labour, an employment office.
Weekly reports corne in from those offices as
te the number of people out of work in each
community. The Department knew, and the
Government knew, that those records were not
accurate, because frem the experience of ten
or twelve years it bas been learned that when
one hundred or twe hundrcd men are regis-
.tered in an employment office as unemployed
perhaps hundreds of others are discouraged
from registering, even though out of employ-
ment. Therefore the Department of Labour
had knowledge-not accurate knowledge, it is
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true, but nevertheless knowledge-that unem-
ployment existed in those communities. As
Parliament was being called to meet on Sep-
tember 8, it was not thought possible to con-
municate with ail the municipalities in the
countrv within the time available, and it was
decided to consult the Employment Service
Council of Canada. This Council is a statu-
tory body, established in 1918, and is called
from year to year. The last conference of a
general nature on this subject of unemploy-
ment was held during 1924. It was desirable
that the Council should be convened and con-
sulted, representing., as it does, more than half
a million people. The Department of Labour
therefore endeavoured to get aIl the informa-
tion available in order to lay it before that
body when the conference was called. The
Government feels that everything that was
possible within the short time available was
done, and that the best picture obtainable
has been submitted to Parliament.

My honourable friend asks what information
the Department has with reference to requests
receivcd from municipalities and provinces in
tinmes gone by respecting this subject. I think
I gave information to the House on that
point last week. My honourable friend was
not here, and perhaps he has not read wvhat
I said at that time. The fact is that a very
substantial volume of correspondence is on
file in the Labour Department, including
scores of applications from municipalities and
several from provinces. In one communica-
tion, which I remember very well, the Prime
Ministcr of a province offered to have his
province do its share, but apparently that
communication was eot even acknowledged.
It is unpleasant and I do not think it is
desirable for me to enter into the details of
this matter, and I should not have mentioned
it if miy honourable friend had net sought
the information. If he wishes to pursue the
matter further I shall be glad to obtain the
evidence and submit it to him, but I do not
believe the House wants it, because I think
we discussed that affair enough the other
day.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Personally I should
like to have concrete information indicating
hat municipalities or provinces anywhere in

Canada had on August 7, or just prier thero-
te. intimated to the Government that unem-
ployment was so rife in their midst that they
desired the assistance of the Federal Govern-
ment in dealing with it. Of course I accept
my honourable friend's statement, but I doubt
that there is any evidence or any concrete
information of that kind, and I should very

Hon. Mr. ROBEISON.

ruch appreciate the laying of it on the Table
of the House in order that we might see it
and my doubt might be dispelled.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: May I suggest
to my honourable friend that the information
is already on record? Last week in this
House I named the municipalities or other
places from which requests had come to the
Governnent between December, 1929, and
April, 1930. These are ail on record. I aise
mentioned the dates of the communications.
My honourable friend can find those refer-
ences in Ilansard. If he wants the original
documents, I shall be glad to produce them,
but surely he will net hold up the House for
the purpose of asking us to copy documents
at this late date, and thus delay the provision
of the relief that is so important.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: I have undertaken
to read rather carefully what my honourable
friend refers te, but that does net give me the
informiation that I amn asking for. If we in
this House are entitled to that information, I
still insist that I should like to sec the cou-
crete evidence that municipalities or prov-
inces did ask for financial assistance to deal
with the unemploynent problen. Personally
I doubt it, with all due respect to what I have
read.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: May I muake
one further observation? My honourable
friend seeis to repeat that he doubts the
statenient that is on record. I think I can
assure my honourable friend that it is not
the custoi of this Government to make any
statemients that it is not prepared to support.
J would also point out to mv honourable
friend that when this matter was under dis-
cussion last week I offered to the leader of
the Opposition to bring down aIl the docu-
ments received during the past year if they
were desired, and to lay on the Table aise
the replies, but no request was made for them.
I would therefore suggest to honourable mnem-
bers that it is net exactly customary, when
available information is offered, for an hon-
ourable member to let a week go by and then
to say that he does not believe that the
Minister's statement is true. I do not think
that is the courtesy due te members of this
House.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: My honourable
friend knows that this Bill is before the
Committee of the Whole in order that it may
be intelligently discussed, and, I presume, that
proper information may be procured. This
is one of the most important steps ever taken
by Parlianent, the voting of $20,000,000 for
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the relief of unemployment. As a represen-
tative of labour for many years, I am glad
indeed that the members of this House and
those in another place are giving to the all-
important question of unemployment the
consideration that it deserves, although I
think a great mistake is being made in the
way the problem is being dealt with at this
time. In my judgment the proposal before
us will stultify ambition.

An honourable SENATOR: Oh!

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: An honourable
gentleman says "Oh," but he shouid not
forget that I have rambled through the high-
ways and byways and know something about
labour, organized and unorganized. I say it
will stultify ambition and prostitute resource-
fulness on the part of many workers.

I realize that there is much unemployment
in Canada, but it is nothing in comparison
with what exists on the other side of the line.
Some honourable members may ask how I
know that. Well, I happen to be working for
an organization with 187,000 members, 23,000
of whom, in the United States, are to-day
not able to hold a position even on the
"extra" board. So it is with my honourable
friend's organization and with others. Therefore
I think that very much more has been made
of this question of unemployment than was
really necessary. I realize that it is necessary
to deal with this measure, as we are doing,
but I think it was a great mistake to spread
throughout Canada such statements as were
made some weeks ago.

My honourable friend will not give me
credit for reading what he said, but I have
done so. I have been associated with him for
many years in different interests and have
considerable respect for what he says, but I
should like to ask him this question.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: Read what he says on
page 23 of Hansard.

Hon Mr. MURDOCK: On September 10
my honourable friend, taking great and proper
pride in Sir Robert Borden's part in helping
to formulate the Treaty of Versailles, placed
on Hansard, for the benefit of us al-and he
has my thanks for so doing-a etatement of
certain principles adiopted under that treaty.
I want to -read two paragraphs quoted by my
honourable friend, which appeared on page 25
of Hasard:

Third.-The payment to the employed of a
wage adequate to maintain a reasonable
standard of life as this is understood in their
time and country.

Fourth.-The adoption of an eight-hours day
or a forty-eight hours week as the standard to
be aimed at where it has not already been at-
tained.

The question I should like to ask my honour-
able friend I have ahready put to him per-
sonally, but I have not been at ail satisfied
with his enswer. The question is, whether it
as the intention, in the expenditure of this
$20,000,000 of federal funds, to recognize the
fair wages policy of the Federal Government.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I thank my
honourable friend for having brought forward
this inquiry, because it enables one to deal
with what has been a doubt in the minds of
some, to judge by the amendment to this
Bill that was moved in another place. I
listcned with some interest to honourable
niembers who brought forward that amend-
ment in another place, and I believe that in
doing so they were absolutely sincere in the
desire to serve the working people of Can-
ada, but -they ovelooked the fact that there
is already on the Statute Book of Canada, in
chapter 20 of the Statutes of 1930, a law which
deals wi'th this question; also that P.C. 670,
of March last, deaft with the question of the
eight hour day.

The Prime Minister of Canada in 1919
attached his signature to the document to
which I referred a week ago, and that pledge
has been carried out as far as it was possible
under our constitution for the fe'deral authori-
ties to carry it out. My honourable friend
and other gentlemen know that it is not
within the jurisdiction of the Federal Gov-
ernment to say that the eight hour day shall
prevail in aH industries, or that fair wage
clauses shall be inserted in every contract
where municipalities or provinces are con-
cerned. The Federal Parliament can only deal
with such matters as are within its powers.
It was therefore made clear in another place
when the amendment was under consideration
that the Government would not accept it.

I may say to honourable members that it is
the intention, so far as the Federal Govern-
ment is concerned, to respect those obligations
that are already law. When the Federal
Government comes to discuss an agreement
to carry on certain work, and its cost, it is
intended to have the province and the munici-
pa.lity agree that in consideration of receiving
assistance from the federal treasury they
shall observe the fair wages resolution and the
eight hour day. The agreement thus made
will have some effect so far as the provinces
and municipalities are concerned, whereas the
amendment suggested in another place could
not possibly have that effect.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Is that a promise?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I assure my hon-
ourable friend that that is the intention of
the Minister of Labour, under whose jurisdic-
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tien the administration of this Act falls. I
may add that the premier of one province has
already agreed that that shall be donc so
far as his province is concerned, and I am
not telling any secret when I declare to the
House that it is the policy it is proposed to
follow.

Hon. C. MacARTHUR: Honourable mem-
bers, it has been stated in another place, and
also in this Chamber, that this is a matter for
arrangement by the Federal Government with
municipalities and provinces. It has also been
stated that this legislation is analogous to the
Canada Highway Act of 1919. The provisions
of the Canada Highway Act, 1919, called for
sixty per cent to be paid by the Provincial
Government and forty per cent by the Federal
-a clear-cut, specific allotment. Municipali-
tics were not considered, and great care was
taken to sec that all works and payments
were properly handled. The terms in this
Bill are altogether different, and, excepting
the fact that both are grants, I cannot sec
how the legislation proposed can be called
analogous.

I should like to ask the honourable the
Minister of Labour for some information in
order to clear up a question in my own mind
and perhaps in the minds of some other
members. If an arrangement were made
among the Federal and Provincial Govern-
ments and a municipality, and a situation
arose in which a municipality was unable
to carry on its share of the work, would
it be relieved of responsibility in regard
to payment? In such a case, if the obligation
of the municipality is passed on, so that the
Provincial Government bas te assume more
than its share, it seems to me there would be
some criticism. We know that some munici-
palities are well governed, with a good mayor
and council, taxation is well looked after, and
fair taxes are collected, while in other muni-
cipalities the contrary condition obtains. I
think that if a badly managed municipality
could escape its financial obligations the
system would be wholly inequitable. L should
like te ask whether there is any method of
ascertaining whether municipalities or Pro-
vincial Governments are in a position te pay
their proportion of the cost of such work, or
whether the fund is going te be administered
in such a free and easy manner that the
Federal Government will hand over anything
that a local Government asks.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: My honourable
friend will realize that it is quite impossible
for a member of the Federal Government
to answer a question that must necessarily

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

be answered by the municipalities, as to their
responsibility and their ability to pay. I
would add that my honourable friend has
very well demonstrated the reason why it
is impossible to lay down any hard and fast
rules to govern every condition existing any-
where in Canada. The law must necessarily
be flexible because of the very nature of
things. I think that is about as far as I
can answer my honourable friend's question
intelligently.

Hon. Mr. MacARTHUR: The honourable
gentleman will go so far as to admit that
some municipalities would be in a manner
penalized?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Quite se. That
might occur after the municipality repre-
sented the facts as to its condition.

Hon. N. A. BELCOURT: Honourable mem-
bers, professedly this Bill is designed to re-
lieve unemployment. It is called, "An Act
for the granting of aid for the Relief of
Unemployment." The actual provisions are,
to my mind, very definite:

2. For the relief of unemployment, a sum not
exceeding twenty million dollars is hereby
appropriated and ma be paid out of the Con-
solidated Revenue Fund of Canada for such
purposes and under such terms and conditions
as may be approved by the Governor in Council.

Clause 3 is especially clear:
3. Withont restricting the generality of the

terms of the next preceding section hereof, and
notwithstanding the provisions of any statuite,
the said sum of twenty million dollars may be
expended in constructing. extending or improv-
ing public works and undertakings. railways,
highways, bridges and canals, harbours and
wharves; assisting in defraying the cost of dis-
tribution of products of the field, farm, forest,
sea, lake, river and mine; granting aid to prov-
inces and niunicipalities in any public work
they may undertake for relieving unemploy-
ment and reimbursing expenditures made by
provinces and nunlicipalities in connection with
unemployment, and generally in any way that
will assist in, providing useful and suitable
work for the unemployed.

Until my honourable friend rose to-day to
explain more fully the purposes of this Bill, I
was under the impression that the money in
question would be used solely for the purpose
of providing employment. My honourable
friend rather disturbed me when he said-and
I think I understood him; if not, I am will-
ing to be corrected-that the money would
be employed not only for the purpose of
giving work to relieve unemployment, but
also for the purpose of providing other re-
lief. Though he was net very clear, I under-
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stood him to say that it was relief in thie
way of provisions, supplies, clothing, and
things of that sort.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: And maney.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: And money. Now,
this at once causes me to fear a curse which
has found its way into some parts of the
world, and which is, I think, the last thing
I want to see in Canada. When my honour-
able friend spoke in that way, I could flot
help thinking of the dole. I do hope there
is no intention of introducing that into this
,country. If the purpose of this Bill is to
give work, I have no abjection; but if it is
intended that some of these funds shaîl be
handed over for charity, or somethîng in the
nature of the dole, then I have a very strong
objection to it. I do hope that my honour-
able friend, and the Government af which he
is a member, will seriously consider that par-
ticular question. Surely we are flot going to
have the dole in Canada! If unemployment
exists anywhere in our country it can be cured
by our providing work on useful undertakings,
some of which may be of a temparary nature,
although. I hope that mast of those carried on
with the aid of money granted by this Bill will
be of a permanent nature. But I arn aibso-
lutely opposed ta the relief af want by the
granting by the Federal Government af money
or goods to municipalities. 1 had no idea that
the Government intended to do anythixg like
that ýuntil my honourable friend (Hon. Mr.
Robertson) spoke to us this evening. If that
sort of thing is practised, I arn afraid it will
be -followed by serious consequences. Will my
honouraJble friend kindly make clear what the
Government intends to do in this connectian? -

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I shahl be de-
lighted ta try ta remnove the ghost fram before
my honouraible friend's eyes. I understand
his feeling, and the Govern.ment appreciates
the importance of doing everything possible to
avoid the semiblance of a dole systein. Surely
that was made clear in the announcements
concerning the Bill in another place. I shouhd
like ta point out ta my honourable friend that
there may be, and doubtless wi1l be, places
where it will be impossible ta provide employ-
ment for ah] who are able and wjlling ta work
this winter; and I think that the ghosts hover-
ing over people who are hungry and unable
ta find work will be more real than any that
seems ta resemble the dole and distu*b the
minds of honouridble gentlemen. It is not
intended or desired that a single dollar shahl
be paid out except for work, if wark can be
provided, but in any municipality in Canada
where work is nat dibtainable and the people

are hungry, the Federal Government intends
to tend a helping hand.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Perhaps I might
indicate more .clearly what I had in mind. I
think that the handing out of provisions, or
clothing, or money, or anything of that ldnd,
for the relief of distress, ought to be left
entirely to the municipalities concerned, and
that the Federal and Provincial Governments
should have no part in such measures ai. ail.
Surely the distress will flot be sQ great any-
where that, after ail available employment has
been provided, a municipality will be unable
to look after local indigents. 1 think the Gov-
ernments of Canada and of the provinces
should have absolutely nothing to do with
any measure that can be looked upon as in
the nature of a dole. The purpose of the Bill
is to provide for the relief of unemployment.
Doubtless a oertain amount of distress from
unemployment exists in every city-Ottawa,
perhaps, is one that suifera Iess than modt
others in this respect-but surely there are
charitable organivations all over the country
which look after urgent cases of want. The
St. Vincent de Paul Society, in connection
with my church, does work of this kind, and I
suppose my honourable friend's church has
some organization which carnies on similar
actîvities. Nohody need be without food or
clothing in any part of Canada to-day; but
the relief of want in urgent cases is a work
that belongs to the municipalities and to indi-
viduals; and if the Government undertakes to
substitute for the municipalities in providing
relief, then the Bill will be a curse.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: If I did not
make clear the Government's intention when
I spoke before, I apologize to my honourable
friend. The Federal Government does not
intend to spend a single dollar in any case
unless the~ need exists, and the municipality
coneerned must make it clear that, there is
that need. The municipality will then be
authorized ta make certain expenditures to
relieve distress, and the Fe-deral Government
will help to pay the bill; but the Federal Gov-
ernment will neyer know, neither will it care,
whether the relief was given in the form of
provisions or cash. That is not the responsi-
bility of the Federal Government. A national
emergency exists in Canada, surely.

Some Hon. SENATORS: No.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Surely that is
generally recognized. Ail that the Federal
Goverument can do is to offer aid through
the municipalities, which are in the best posi-
tion ta know of the exigencies.
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Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I say that if any
municipality represents to the Dominion or
any Provincial Government that there is dis-
tress, and requests aid, the Government
should ignore it, or inform the municipality
that it should look after the matter.

Hon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: It may be
found that there are needy persons in a
number of municipalities which have not the
necessary finances to give relief. I know that
last year the Government of Saskatchewan
obligated itself ta make advances to enable
many municipalities ta supply necessary relief.
The local authorities were authorized to fur-
nish a certain quantity of flour for every
needy person; and, where the circumstances
justified it, coal was ta be supplied, and fodder
for animals. Many of the municipalities,
owing to strained finances, would have been
unable on their own credit to get funds for
the supplying of those wants. I think that
not only all honourable members but all the
people of Canada would object to the intro-
duction of the dole system in this country.
Unfortunately, in many parts of Canada where
there have been crop failures condiions will
be worse in the coming winter than they were
last year. I know that in a large part of
Saskatchewan that had a severe crop failure
last year the current crop has been no more
successful, and the people there are in a far
worse plight than they were twelve months
ago. Winter employment does net exist on
the prairies ta the same extent as in other
parts of Canada. The farmer, who is re-
quired at home te attend te the live stock
and look after his family, is not near ta any
centre where employrment is available. I
can readily conceive of cases of need where
the circumstances are such that the Federal
Government should net insist too strongly
on the observance of technicalities.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I do not think
that the extending of relief in cases of the
kind ta which I am referring could be re-
garded as a dole. A large section of the
country suffered from aridity this year. The
farmers are doing their best to carry on their
work successfully, but they cannot prevail
against the elements. I think we should look
on the distribution of this fund a little more
generously than my honourable friend (Hon.
Mr. Belcourt) appears to be willing ta do.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I can hardly con-
ceive that there will exist anywhere in Canada
such distress that it could net be relieved by

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

joint action of the municipality concerned and
the local citizens. If the municipal officers
would help as much as possible, and if every
citizen in the respective communities would
give that measure of charity which it is in-
cumbent upon him to give, I feel sure that
cases of distress would be relieved locally
without any help from the Government with
funds granted under this Bill.

Hon. J. A. CALDER: Honourable senators,
I am afraid that the honourable gentleman
does not understand the kind of situation that
sometimes arises. I shall try ta picture just
how the city of Winnipeg, for example. is
affected by the general unemployment. The
nearest large city to it on the west is 178
miles away, and Fort William is the nearest
on the east. Winnipeg is practically in the
centre of a huge territory, and the unem-
ployed from all over the territory flock te
that city. During the last twenty years the
city of Winnipeg, largely on accont of its
location, bas had a stupendous problem on its
hands.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: It has now.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: To ask the citizens
and the municipality of Winnipeg to take
care of the unemployment situation-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That is exactlv
what I suggest.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: That is absolutely
silly. They cannot do it.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I beg the hon-
ourable gentleman's pardon. It is net so silly
as that.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: They might do it-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: And they should.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: They might do it,
but they should not be called upon ta do it
at all, because many of the unemployed are
net ordinarily residents of Winnipeg. Then
t here are the cities of Regina, Saskatoon,
Prince Albert, Calgary, Vancouver, Toronto,
and other cities in Canada-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Montreal and
Quebec, and so on.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Does the honourable
gentleman suggest that the citizens and the
municipal authorities of those places should
take care of all their unemployment?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: What I mean is
that the municipalities and their citizens
should take care of the distress of their
inhabitants by providing the necessities of life.
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Hon. Mr. CALDER: I submit that the
situation should be faced in another way; that
the responsibility does not lie upon those
people at all.

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: May I ask my hon-
ourable friend if the responsibility has not
rested on those people in past years? And
bas not the drift to the cities been going on
during most of the twenty-year period which
he mentioned?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: There have been
many times when the provinces have had to
come to the aid of municipalities, as all
honourable senators know. Will honourable
gentlemen opposite tell me-I should like a
straight answer from my honourable friend
from Parkdale (Hon. Mr. Murdock)-that
notwithstanding the existing situation in Can-
ada the Federal Government should not help
to relieve unemployment?

Hon. Mr. BELAND: When my honour-
able friend refers to unemployment in a large
territory around a city-r-Quebec, for example
-has he in mind people who were formerly
engaged in a mill or factory, or farmers who
are for the time being out of work?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: I refer to people of
all classes who are out of employment. Some
of the unemployed were formerly working on
farms, some in mines, and some in the woods.
As I have pointed out with regard to Win-
nipeg, people who are not ordinary residents
of that city drift there from a large area.
Now, may I ask a pointed question of the
honourable gentleman who put a question to
me (Hon. Mr. Haydon)? Does he say that,
notwithstanding the existing situation, the
Government of Canada should sit still and do
nothing?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Nobody has baid
that.

Hon. Mr. HAYDON: I think that the real
question is this: have the municipalities and
the provinces fulfilled all their obligations?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: That was exactly the
point that was raised by my honourable friend
from Parkdale (Hon. Mr. Murdock) w'hen he
asked a question of the Minister of Labour.

Hon. MT. MURDOCK: I beg my honour-
able friend's pardon.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Pardon me. My hon-
ourable friend asked the Minister of Labour
to produce documents showing which prov-
inces and municipalities had asked for asist-
ance.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Theit is it.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: I ask my honourable
friend, does he, knowing the situation as he
must know it, say that in the absence of such
documents the Federal Govemment should
not assist in relieving the existing unemploy-
ment situation?

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: I say unqualifiedly
that the Government should assist when the
provinces and municipailities ask it to assist.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: In other. words, my
honourable friend takes the ground that if
there are not sufficient documents on file from
the provinces and municipallities asking for
assistance, the Federal Government shoulid do
nothing at all? I may say that I -do not
know what documents are on file.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: My honourable
friend (Hon. Mr. Robertson) says there are
documents, and I am ready to take his word.
But I should like to see the documents my-
self, because my honourable friend and I may
not read them the same way.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: But does my honour-
able friend insist that the documents should
be there before relief is granted?

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: I should like to see
the documents.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: But does my honour-
able friend insist that the documents should
be there before the Federal Government takes
any action to relieve the unemployment situ-
ation? I understand the ground taken by my
honourable friend is that the responsibility in
the present situation reste primarily upon the
municipalities and thon upon the provinces,
and that in the absence of requests from
municipalities and provinces the Federal
Government should do nothing?

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Yes.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: My honourable friend
agrees with that?

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Yes.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: You still insist upon
that?

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Yes; but, if my
honourable friend will pardon me, I think that
the Federal Government got the cart before
the hoise, and started the agitation for relief.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: My honourable friend
says that the Federal Govenment put the
cart before the horse. Now, speaking
seriously, everybody knows that we have not
had in Canada for many years such a serious
unemployment situation as we now have.
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Furthermore, within the next three or four
months we shall have a situation worse than
anything we have experienced during the last
thirty-five, forty or fifty years, in my judg-
ment.

Hon. Mr. COPP: Whom are you bliaming
for that?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: I am not blaming any-
one.

Hon. Mr: COPP: Fine !
Hon. Mr. CALDER: Undoubtedly there

is unemploynent in every country of the
world to-day, with the exception of France.
But we are concernied chiefly with the situa-
tion in our own country, and when my hon-
ourable friend takes the stand that this situa-
tion can be handled by the municipalities or
the provinces, and tells me, in effect, that the
Federal Government should not give any relief
at all-

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Until it is asked
for, I said.

Hon. Mr. FORKE: May I make a remark?
My honourable friend from Saltcoats (Hon.
Mr. Calder) has referred to the drifting of
large numbers of unemployed persons from the
rura.1 districts to the cities. From what I have
obsevced, fewer rural people have drifted
nto the cities this year than in former vears.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: I spoke, not of farm-
ers, but of men who had been working in the
mines and forests, principally.

Hon. Mr. FORKE: I do net mean farmers.
I mean classes other than farmers. I do not
think there will be as large a drift :nto Win-
nipeg and Regina-

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Why not?

Hon. Mr. FORKE: Bocause there was no
unemployment in the rural districts lasi
summer.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: What about Novem-
ber?

Hon. Mr. FORKE: It was among the in-
dustrial classes. I am not arguing that Winni-
peg is able to cope with its problem; but the
difficulty does net arise from the rural people
floating into these cities.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: The honourable gentle-
man speaks of "rural people." What does he
mean? Are they farmers? Farmers' daughters?
Farmers' wives? Farmers' children?

Hon. Mr. FORKE: They are labourers.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: What is the farm
labourer going to do from November till
March?

Hon. Mr. CALDER.

Hon. Mr. FORKE: If lie has worked all
summer he does not need any assistance.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Where is he going?

Hon. Mr. FORKE: He can live in the city
if he wishes. But there is no big flow of
rural people. I do not mean farmers. I have
a great deal of sympathy with what the
honourable leader of the Government has said
in regard to the farmers of the districts that
have had crop failures. ,I do not think the
honourable member frorn Ottawa (Hon. Mr.
Belcourt) really understands the situation
those people are in, because he suggests that
they can be assisted by their neighbours. The
position of their neighbours is similar to their
own. Whole districts are affected, and I think
they can legitimately receive assistance, even
from the Dominion Government.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: We have had a very
interesting discussion, but after all it boils
down to this main question: is the situation
in Canada such that the Federal Government
should come in and assist? I thoroughly
agree with the honourable senator from Park-
dale (Hon. Mr. Murdock), as I am sure every
member of the House will, that not only
primarily, but ordinarily and usually, and
nine-tenths of the time, the Federal Govern-
ment should not intervene; that the ques-
tion of unemployment is local and provincial.
But, as I say, the main question is whether
there as been developed within the past year,
or a lesser period, a situation that necessitates
federal assistance. In my judgment the
answer is yes. I have tried to give reasons.
I cannot say any more on that point. It is
one that every member must decide for him-
self.

The second point is this. The Government,
in its wisdom-rightly or wrongly-is pro-
viding a fund of $20,000,000-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: It is Parliament,
net the Government.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Yes. Parliament is
providing an unemployment fund of $20,-
000,000-something absolutely unprecedented in
Canada. In the expenditure of that money
there lies, in my judgment, the very gravest
danger, and whoever is responsible for the
expenditure-I do not know who it will be-
should at all times take the greatest possible
precaution to see that it is a proper expendi-
turc and that the money is accounted for.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. 'CALDER: I do not know what
machinery is necessary, but this money is
going to be expended to a very large extent
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through the municipalities, and I would im-
press upon the Minister of Labour the im-
portance of neyer putting his signature to any
document approving the expenditure of a
single dollar unless it is for a proper purpose
and will be accounted for.

Hon. Mr. MURIYOCK: WiIl ny lionaur-
p:ble friend go a littie furth-er and say what
he thinks is a proper purpose?

,Hon. Mr. CALDER: I can give you a
thousand 'proper purposes.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: It is obvious
that we are flot going ta get through with this
Bill to-night, and I would move that the
,Committee cri.se and report progress.

Hon. Mr. DANDUR.AND: Would you
allow me a question?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Certainly.

Hon. Mr. DANIMJRAND: Money wîil lie
Iurnished by the Federal Government only
when there exists an exceptionai condition
,which is beyond the powers of a province.
NZow, who wi'll lie the judge of that ex-
,ceptional condition? I have put this question
,to the honourable the Ministoer of Labour
.(Hon. Mr. Robertson), but lie lias had sa
,Inany other questions ta answer that he lias
.not yet answered this one. Have we in the
,Labour Department, or in saine other depart-
mnent, data bearing on the condition of un-
.employment during, say, the hast five years?

Samn speaking of towns cd 5,COO and more,
And of normal conditions; not of a situation
,in which there are tens of thousands of people
jhocking around a centre like Winnipeg. Have
we any idea of the normal state of un-
employment during ordinary, fair years, eo
,that by camparison we may know what is an
erceptionaI -condition in this town or that?

Probably my honourable friend will answer
that the Provincial Governments wihl judge
whether or flot an exoeptional. condition
exists in any of those centres. I agree with
him when lie says that $20,000,000 would not
go very far. My fear is that municipality
nfter municipality and town after town will
try ta load on this Governmcnt a share of
charges that do not belong ta it. Towns
can take care of the ordinary number of
unemployed during the year. It is seldom
that a province is called upon ta help a
municipality. Public-spirited citizens, chari-
table institutions, and organizatians of al
kinds nre asked ta contribute even before
the municipahity is called upan. I fear that
if there is no means of comparisan as ta,
what is an exceptional condition, municipali-
ties froin the Atlantic ta, the Pacific wil

be forwarding requests for relief from a
condition which atherwise they would take
care of themselves. The kernel of the
difflculty is, what is an exceptional condition?
1 have asked my honourable friend (Hon. Mr.
Robertson) if lie lias anything-I am nat s0
mucli interested in seeing it, but if lie has it
lie can give it ta us--tlat will indicate the
normal, natural state of unemployment during
the variaus seasons of the last five years.
When demands are made, the duty of scruti-
nizing conditions may devolve upon him.
My impression is that the demands will came
through the provinces. 1 cannat conceive that
appeals stating the requirements will lie made
ta, the Department of Labour thraugh the
municipalities. 1 should imagine that they
would le centralized in the liands of the
various executives of the country. If this is
so, will the Federal Government accept the
statements from the variaus provinces without
sifting the merits of the dlaims made by the
variaus inunicipalities? With tliousands of
municipalities throughout the country al
anxiaus ta draw on this fund, we must realize
what it will mean ta hand out money right
and left. I believe we are ail at one in
thinking that the Federal Government should
lielp, througli this fund, wherever there is an
exceptional condition of unemployment. We
are providing maney and employment in
order ta lielp salve the unemployment problein
when it is beyond the capacity of the mui-
cipality or of the province.

I have not repeated ahl the questions that I
put ta my honourable friend. He will find
theni in Hansard to-morrow morning. Prali-
ably there are some that lie could answer now.
But again I put the mast important one:
who will have the last word ini deciding what
is an exceptional condition?

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Winnipeg lias been
mentioned frequently in the discussion. As I
have not the exact figures, 1 liesitate ta say
anything on this subi ect. I will try to have
the figures to-morraw. 1 may say now, haw-
ever, that the situation in Winnipeg is very
acute. I doubt whetlier any honourable gen-
tleman realizes fully tlie seriousness of tho
situation prevailing in that city last year, or
can have any idea of wliat it wiil be during
the coming winter. 'The city lias exhausted
practically all its resources in an endeavour
ta cape with tlie problein. Meetings of the
unemployed have been lield time and again
in front of the City Hall, violence lias been
threatened, and the police have been called
out. This condition, in my opinion, lias led
many people ta join the Oommunists. In
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the last election in the Province of Manitoba
a very large number of votes were cast for
the Communist candidate; and the city of
Winnipeg has probably the only Communist
alderman in America.

The unemployment problem in Winnipeg is
serious. In no other city in the Dominion of
Canada has as much been donc, by the city
or by the citizens, in an endcavour to meet
the situation. If the honourable gentleman
from Parkdale (Hon. Mr. Murdock) had read
the Winnipeg newspapers last December he
would have seen copy after copy of telegrams
sent to the Dominion Government by the
mayor, the city council, the Vetcrans' Asso-
ciation and other publie bodies, denanding
that the Prime Minister do something to re-
lieve the situation.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Does the honour-
able gentleman think that that was the proper
channel of communication?

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: When peopie are
starving any channel is a proper one through
which to bring the situation to the attention
of the Dominion Govcrnment. For some
time, those telegrams were not even answered,
and when at last a reply was re.ceived, it was
that this was a matter for the province alone
to deal with. Unless this situation is met
there will be violence. The. money that is to
be spent will bc well spent if it staves off a
movement that will go to increase the Coin-
munist vote in the Dominion.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: As the Minister vil1
be apeaking to-morrow, I wish to say just a
word more. I quite agree with the honour-
able the leader of the Opposition (Hon. Mr.
Dandurand) that there is the gravest possi-
bility of danger in the administration of these
funds. There will be thousands of applica-
tions from ail ovesr Canada; everybody wirll
be wanting to dig into the fund. Now I am
going to ask the Minister of Labour a ques-
tion. He wilil be able to reply to-morow. I
thoroughly agree with what ihas been said by
the honourable member from Winnipeg (Hon.
M.r. McMeans). I have been -in the neigh-
bourhood for forty years and know conditions
as they exist in Winni;peg. The same condi-
tions exist in cities like Torontor, Hamilton,
St. John and Halifax. But applications xvill
come in ren every hamlet and village in
Canada, and I should 'like to ask the Minister
what precautions are going to be taken to
prevent abuse in the expendi-ture of these
funds.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Lest the question
just asked by the honourable member should

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS.

be forgotten, I should like to give a brief
answer now, and, if lie desires it, a further one
to-morrow. The greatest safeguard in the
expenditure of this fund is the fact that for
every dollar spent by the Federal Government
the municipality and the province must also
spend their money. If my honourable friend
(Hon. Mr. Dandurand), for example. were
representing the Federal Government, and my
right honourable friend (jRiglit Hon.. Mr.
Graham) a province, and I a municipality,
and I confessed my inability to menet the
obligations pressing upon me, and applied to
my right honourable friend for assistance, and
if my honourable friend who leads the Op-
position (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) were to Say,
as the representative of the Federal Goverin-
ment, "We will help you because of the
situation you are in," I would render to them
a detailed account of all the expenditures,
together with the vouchers and the cost, for
their inspection, and, I submit, there would
be no great danger of anybody being cheated.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Who gets the voucher
first? The province or the Federal Govern-
ment?

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: My recollection is
that in 1922, for the city of Winnipeg-

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: I ask an answer to
my question.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: -vouchers were
submitted indicating that money Lad been
expended for bread, coal, tea and other
necessities to the amount of $18.000. That
is my recollection as to that kind of relief,
outside of the excess cost of employment.
Then the Provincial Government O.K.'d the
account and paid it, and the Federal Govern-
ment paid its third. If that is the case. we
need not fool ourselves by talking about
knowing when a couple of loaves of bread
or a pound of tea are going to be handed
ont. My honourable friend the Minister of
Labour will get only the total bill for these
expenditures, with the indication that the
municipality in the first place has paid the
noney, the province has recognized its share,
and the Federal Government's share is so
much. In my judgment that is the oniy wa-
it can be donc.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: What is wrong with
it?

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: The question in my
mind relates to the public works that will be
undertaken. I think there is a great deal to
be said about that, because I am afraid that
there will be something done with the Gov-
ernment money that will not be just what it
should be.
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Hon. .Mr. WILLOUGHBY: 11onourable
gentlemen, it is evident that we cannot very
well finish this discussion to-night; so I move
that the Committee rise, report progress, and
ask leave to sit again at the next sitting.

Progress was reported.

CUSTOMS AiCT AMENDMENT BILL
FIRST READING

Bill 3. an Act to amend the Customs Act.-
lion. Mr. Willoughby.

The Senate adjourncd tintil to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Thursday, September 18, 1930.

The Senate met at, 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

POLITICAL PARTIES IN THE SENATE
STATEMENT AND DISCUSSION

Be fore the Orders of the Day:
Hon. R. DANDURAND: Before the

Orders of the Day are proceeded witli, I
crave permission to make a few remarks
with reference, perhaps primarily, to myseif,
and also to the general atmosphere of the
Senate. I noticed hast evening that some
lionourable members of this Chamber spoke
of myseif as "the leader of the Opposition."
During the eight years that I sat in the seat
which my honourable friend (Hon. Mr.
Willoughby) at, present adorns I refrained
from the use of that expression when speak-
ing of him or to hi.m, 'because 1 did flot
think that there was in this flouse an
Opposition in the same sense that there is in
the flouse of Commons. I do not believe
that the Senate was created witli the idea
that in, it there should be two parties facing
each other. I liad thie very great honour of
being selected leader of the Liberal party in
the Senate. As I have said before, I recog-
nize that in the country, and perforce in the
Senate itffllf, there are two trends of thought,
a Conservative trend and a Liberal trend,
which must necessarily appear in our discus-
sions; but here there is not, as there is in
the Huse of Commons, what is referred to
as bis Majesty's loyal Opposition.

,Some public man in Great Britain lias said
that it is the duty of the Opposition to

oppose. I do flot intend to weigh the value
of that opinion, but I desire to declare that,
as I see it, that is not the part to *be played
by the members of the Senate wlio happen
to sit on this side of the flouse. I do not
remember having had occasion to mention
before that in January, 1922, when the elee-
tiens had favoured the Liberal party, I sug-
gested to Sir James Lougheed that lie should
remain on the side of the House where lie had
previously sat, and that I could lead from
this side of the House, because I couhd not
see that we of the Senate ouglit to take
notice of the change occurring elsewhere.
He appreciated the opinion that I expressed,
but disliked the idea of flot following tra-
dition.

Again we have followed tradition, but I
have heard the opinion expressed by members
of this Chamber that while the leader and
some of lis principal lieutenants mighit very
welh have changed seats, the senators gener-
ally miglit have been left to sit on one side
or the other, as they pleased.

I make this statement simply in order that
my fri.ends on both sides may refrain from
mentioning the leader of the Opposition. I
said when I took the leadership of this Cham-
ber that I recognized no followers and shunned
the .party whip. Our function is to criticize
and improve hasty legislation. I know wliat
the Fathers of Confederation said in this
regard, and with that in mind I have given
expression to this opinion.

Hon, W. B. WILLOUTGHBY: Honourable
members, I shaR refrain from using the expres-
sion "leader of the ýOpposition," as my hion-
oura;ble friend feels that it does not properly
descriýbe the role of the leader of any party in
this flouse. I have no doubt that in the con-
duct of the group whom my honourable friend
represents hie will adopt an entirely inde-
pendent point of view. While that point of
view may not always be our own, the remarks
that hie lias made lead me to assume that in
any event it will not be partisan, and 1 arn
grate-ful to the honourable gentleman, be-
cause it will make my task simpler than it
otherwise would be.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Honourable memibers, whilst I sympathize in
general with my honourable friend's (Hon. Mr.
Dandurand's) statement that lie is not here
to lead a facetious opposition, and that the
Senate does not partake of the rather marked
partisan spirit whicli prevails in another place,
yet there is a little difficulty. How are
we to discriminate between the Liberal party
in the flouse of Commons and the Dominion,
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as led by the late Prime Minister, and the
Liberal party-led by that same Minister-
in the Chamber to which we are attached?
If we wish to have an expression of the
opinion of the Liberal' party as a whole,
and the Government's view is expressed by a
representative of the Government in this
House, how are we to avoid the technical
difficulty that one opinion is opposed to the
other? When we wish to address the Liberal
party as organized in the federal scheme, to
whom shall we appeal? Will it be to my
honourable friend from the West, or my Im-
ourable friend from the small island in the
East, or any other particular member? Or if
a Liberal Government, constituted as a whole,
wishes to give expression to its policies in this
louse, how can it do so otherwise than

through the gentleman who is selected in its
caucus, as I understand, to represent that Gov-
ernment?

I think my honourable friend shauld have
no special objection ta heing designated as
the leader of the Opposition. The Opposi-
tion in this country is now led by the late
Premier and his Liberal confreres. The
Opposition must be represented here in a
similar manner. It does not follow from
that, however, that my honourable friend
shahl be guided by the old apothegm that
the purpoe of an Opposition is ta oppose
and not to give sympathetie co-operation.
Much will depend upon the attitude of mind
of my honourable friend himself. He will
oppose when he believes opposition is
necessary or reasonable, and at other times
will sympathize and co-operate. When we
appeal to him what shall we say? Shall we
say, "my honourable friend the leader of
the Liberal party"? Perliaps there will be
no very great practical difficulty, but it
seems to me that there is some technical
confusion in the matter.

UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF BILL

FURTIIER CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

The Senate again went into Committee on
Bill 2, an Act for the granting of aid for the
Relief of Unemployment.

Hon. Mr. Beaubien in the Chair.

On section 2-grant of $20,000,000:

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Mr. Chairman, in
making a statement to the House yesterday
I said that I would endeavour to secure
figures in regard to the unemployment situa-
tion in Winnipeg. I have been fortunate
enough to meet the Mayor of Winnipeg in
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the city of Ottawa, and he has informed me
that Winnipeg has expended in the way of
unemployment relief since October last, in
round figures, the sum of $1,000,000.

Hon. Mr, »DANDURAND: Will the
honourable the Minister of Labour give the
answers to the questions that I put yes-
terd'ay?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: My honourable
friend the member for De Lorimier (Hon.
Mr. Dandurand) suggeste that answers might
be given to the queries which he placed on
Hansard yesterday. We shall gladly respond
as best we can. He asked seven distinct
questions, four of which are so nearly related
that I think one answer will suffice for theme.

His first question was:
I notice that the inquiry sent out by the

honourable Minister for the purpose of ascer-
taining the number of men ont of work was
sent only to towns having a population of
10.000 or more. Is it the intention to extend
the scope of that inquiry in order that the
needs may ibe met wherever they exist?

Miy I say, in answer to that question, that
everv municipality in Canada. no matter what
its population, has equal right and oppor-
tunity to place its needs and proposals before
the proper authorities, and that equal con-
sideration will be given to all communications
regarding needs and proposals, wherever or
whomsoever they come from.

The next four questions asked by the hon-
ourable gentleman were:

Is it the intention of the Government to
limait the aid to men completely out of work,
or is it to be extended to those who are only
partially emmployed?

Is it the intention of the Government to
lielp manual labour exclusively?

Will such men as are engaged in what we
call seasonal occupations and are thrown out
oi work by the cessation of activities-for
instance. by the closing of ports for the winter
-be able. under this legislation, to qualify

for relief?
Will those mon, otherwise regularly emnployed,

who ara temnporarily suspended, as happens
when large corporations close down for a few
w-eeks or a month or two, be entitled to ask
for relief?

These questions all seem to be closely related,
and my observations will be by way of an-
swering them jointly.

The determination of the question whether
any person who has been out of work for a
short or a long period shall receive relief rests
with the municipal authorities. If they deem
it necessary to give assistance to any citizen,
they will assist him. and the Government pur-
poses ta contribute a certain proportion of the
amount they expend in so doing.
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My honourable friend's next question was:

Has the Labour Department or the Bureau
of Statistics any data covering unemployment,
seasonal or other, as it bas e.iste d in past yearà
in various localities?

So far as 1 know, no definite record cover-
ing unemployment has ever been kept. My
hanourable friend, who was a member of the

late Government for nearly nine years, cau
probably answer that question as well as I.
The only information on file in the Depart-
ment of Labour extends back over a period
of almost twelve months. It is voluminous,
but does flot indicate the number of unem-
ployed in various localities. The only infor-
mation in that cannectian that rnay be re-
garded as reasonably authentic is that which
bas been received froni the regular weekly
reports sent in by the Employment Service
offices. Lsually those reports refer to the con-
dition of unemployment, the demand for

labour, the number of unemployed who have
registered, and the number that have been
placed in positions, but there is no accurate
record of the number actually unemployed.
The Empînyment Service Cauncil of Canada,
which met in Ottawa an August 21, passed a
resolution urging that a oensus of the unem-
played be taken, and the Prime Minister bas
announced in another place that the recam-
mendations of the Council have been accepted
and adopted by the Gavernment. Resolution
No. 12 as submitted by the Council reads:

That this Council urge upon the federal
authorities that provision be made for an
adequate census of the uneniployed in Canada
in conmection with the 1931 decennial census.

Mr. Coats, the head of the Bureau of
Statistics, was present at that meeting and
stated that nat only was it possible ta make
such n census, but steps had already been
taken for the preparation of forms for the
purpose of obtaining such information in the
decennial census next summer. An attempt
will be made ta survey the unemployment
situation and ascertain haw many persoa are
out of work, what their vocations are, how
long they have been idie, and other relative
matters.

The next question asked by my honour-
able friend was:

Has the Government any data showing the
number of unemployed who in past years have
been assisted by local autharities in towns or
cities?

The only answer -I can give is that the
Department of Labour bas no information
on this point; but, if it is of any interest
to the House, I may say that when the pre-
vious depression existed, in the winters of

192W-21 and 1921-22, the total of the Federal
Government's contribution was 81,845,000.
Each of the provinces and each municipality
that petitioned for relief bore one-third of
the cost; so, a sum between $5,000,000 and
86,000,000 was expended an unemployment re-
lief at that time. But there is no record of
the number of persona who were assisted.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: May I ask my
honourable friend. whether there is any record
of the places where these moneys were ex-
pended?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I can give the
figures for the various provinces. Alberta got
$117,000, British Columbia gat M4),000,
Manitoba $249,000, New Brunswick $4,800,
Nova Scotia $10,600, Ontario 8900,000, Que-
bec 876,000 and Saskatchewan 883,000-a
total of approximately $1,845,000. The amount
for each province is stated in round figures.

Perhaps I can give a little information
which will answer the question asked by my
honourable friend from Parkdale MHon. Mr
Murdock) yesterday. He said:

1 have undertaken to read rather carefully
what may honourable friend refers to, but that
does flot give me the information that 1 arn
asking for. If we in this House are eutitled
to that information, I still insist that 1 should
like to see the concrete evidence that muni-
cipalities or provinces did ask for financial
assistance to deal with the unemployment
problemn. Personally I doubt it, with all due
respect to what I have read.

1I shaîl not delay the House by reiating de-
tails, but I should like ta refer to one in-
cident which I think will formi a reasonably
accurate answer for my honourable friend.
There are eleven large files from which in-
formation may be taken, but, as I have said,
I shaîl make but one reference here. On
January 31, 1930, there were gathered to-
gether in Manitoba a number of delegates
representing cities and provinces of Western
Canada, and on that occasion a number of
resolutions were adopted. In cansequence
of the apparent seriousness of the unemploy-
mi-nt situation as set out by the gentlemen
representing the Prairie provinces and Prairie
cities at that meeting, the Legislature of the
Province of Manitoba on February 3 took
cognizance of those resolutions and dealt witýh
them. I read from the Votes and Proceedings
of the Legislative Assembly of Manitoba-

]3y leave of the House the Hon. Mr. Major
moved, seconded by Hon. Mr. Haig, and the
question being proposed, namely:

Whereas general unemployrnent in the Prov-
ince of Manitoba bas brought distress ta, a
large number of citizens; and

Whereas resolutions were passed an January
23, 1923, and on February 7, 1924, by the Legis-
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lative Assembly of Manitoba to the effect that
unemployment is essentially a national problem,
and one which should receive the assistance,
close co-operation and financial aid of the Gov-
ernment of the Dominion of Canada; and

Whereas at a conference between the repre-
sentatives of provincial governments and the
Government of the Dominion of Canada, held
at Ottawa on September 5, 6 and 7, 1922, and
at a similar conference held at Ottawa on
September 3 and 4, 1924, resolutions to the
foregoing effect were also passed; and

Whereas, for the following reasons the assist-
ance, co-operation and financial aid of the Gov-
erment of the Dominion of Canada is neces-
sary in working out the solution of the problem
of seasonal and general unemployment:

(1) No province or eity can individually
indertake to provide work for the unemployed
duîring periods of depression without making
that province or city the "Mecca" for the
iiinemnployed located beyond its boundaries, and
tluis taking upon its shoulders the problem of
others.

(2) That investigations reveal the fact that
mnenplomvnent is greatly aggravated by the flow
of new immigrants into Western Canada, many
of wvhon have been admitted as agricultural
labourers, and who bave undertaken farm work
for a short time only or not at all, and who
are now located in our urban centres, either
unemployed or holding jobs that might other-
wise have gone to some of those that are unem-
ployed. Since immigration into Canada is in
the sole control of the federal authorities. and
is a problem which to a great extent is caused
by immigration, it is, therefore, one which
deimiands federal attention.

(3) The placement services maintained by
tra nsportation companies have directed many
of the new immigrants into other than agri-
:ultural work, and have been very active
endeavouring to find jobs of any nature for
meîcn brought out. This has had the effect of
1epriving men already here from obtaining

work available, and men are now stranded and
on the liands of local authorities. This con-
dition tas been allowed to develop by the
Dominion Governient, which is a good reason
wly it should share in dealing with the
problens thus created.

(4) Many of the men who are unable to
find work are in such situation because of war
exNperiences and war disabilities, even though
not in receipt of pensions, and constitute an
after-war problem and are a federal respon-
sibility.

And whereas, the Hon. W. L. Mackenzie
King. Premier of the Dominion of Canada, wrote
the Hon. John Bracken, Premier of the Prov-
inee of Manitoba. a letter dated at Ottawa on
January 8, 1930, which read in part as follows:

"Shîould it appear that the provinces of the
Dominion and their respective municipalities
are not in a position to cope with unemploy-
ment within their respective jurisdictions, and
we are so advised by the several provinces, we
shall be prepared to consider what course it
may be nost advisable to take, in order to
cope with a national problem of the kind."

Be it therefore resolved:-
(1) That this House is of the opinion that

Ieiployment is essentially a national problem,
bcyond the power of individual provinces to
cope with satisfactorily, and we respectfully
irge the Government of Canada to grant assist-
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ance, co-operation and financial aid to the
provincial and municipal governments in deal-
ing with unemployment on an equitable basis.

(2) That this House is of the further opinion
that unemployment of ex-service men is a
national problem, and we respectfully urge the
Government of Canada to care for and assume
responsibility as a national undertaking for the
care of such persons.

And the Question being pu-t, it was agreed to
unanimously.

That is the record of the Manitoba Legis-
lature. Now, following that session of the
Legislature-

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: May I ask a ques-
tion before the honourable gentleman gets
away from that? The passing of that resolu-
tion and the action that my honourable friend
has just quoted indicate on the part of the
Manitoba Legislature a marked departure
from the principle enunciated by the pre-
vious Government and also laid down by this
Government in the first words of Bill 2:

Whereas unemployment, which is primarily
a provincial and municipal responsibility-
Is not that action of the Manitoba Legis-
lature only one exception taken to the prin-
ciple declared by the previous Government
and by this Government, that the municipal
and provincial governments had primary re-
sponsibility in the matter?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I thought my
honourable friend intervened to ask a ques-
tion, but I do not yet perceive what his
question is. May I proceed with the in-
quiry he made yesterday? Then I shall
answer his present question if he so desires.

The resolution I have read was adoptad
by the Manitoba Legislature on February 3,
at the urgent request of municipal authosi-
tics who had attended the conference, in
whieh representatives of Manitoba and the
other Prairie Provinces participated. The
next thing that occurred was a request on
the part of provincial and municipal govern-
ments for the opportunity and courtesy of
a conference with the Government at Ottawa.
That conference was accordingly arranged for,
and was held on February 26. I have in my
hand the minutes of that meeting, dated
March 1, 1930, which were obviously com-
piled from shorthand notes taken during the
proceedings. There were present at that i-
terview with the Cabinet on February 26 the
representatives of municipalities in Ontario,
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British
Columbia, and of the provincial governments
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
British Columbia. It would be perhaps un-
interesting and would take up entirely too
much time to read the 27 pages of the record
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of what occurred, but the resuit of that con-
ference is briefiy summed up ini the last
paragraph o.f the Prime Minister's statement
in reply to the gentlemen who waited upon
him. As I understand, there were about 50
municipal or provincial delegates present.
The words of the Prime Minister of that
day were:

That the Federai Government wouid be pre-
pared to assist in any way possible in this
regard. He suggested a federal, provincial and
municipal conference on the subjeet, and the
resolution 8llblfitted hy the delegates, he said,
wouid receive the attention and consideration
of the Cabinet.

1 hope that this information wiii be sufficient
te satisfy my honourabie friend ýfrom Park-
dale (Hon. Mr. Murdock) that an honest
and earnest attempt wvas made 'by many
municipalities, supported- by several provincial
governments, te 'bring the unempioyment
situation to the attention of the Dominion
Government. They went se far as te resolve
unanimousiy that a delegatien of these varieus
municipalities and provinces shouid proceed te
Ottawa and me-et the Government. The
answer given by the Dominion Government on
the 26th of Fe.bruary, 1930, is set forth in the
final paragra.ph of the Prime Minister's state-
ment. As is well known, Parliament had
opened only shortiy belere that conference took
place, and remained iù session for several
months afterwards; yct, in the fae of al
those officiai reque.sts siubmitted te the Cabinet
of that time. ne assistance was granted.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: I am stili without
,concrete information that any proper request
was made through a municipaiity and through
a province for unemployment relief. What
my honourabie friend from Welland (Hon.
Mr. Robertson) bam just stated te us oniY
confirms the view that 1 held last night, which
1 stili hold te an even more marked degree.
The Manitoba Legislature, it is true, passed
extensive legisiatien relating te the question
of unem*pleyment. More power te them! But
they started off by di.savowing any authority
or contrel over the prcdblem, and were quite
wiiling to unload the entire burden upon the
Federal Government. The Federal Govern-
ment, of course, declined te accept the burden.
The new Federai Government, in the language
of Bill 2, aise declined to aocept the view heid
by the Manitoba Legisiature. 1 am very
serry te have to say to my honouraibie friend
that 1 doubt if there is in the files of the
Department one piece of concrete evidence
of a bona fide request made by a Provincial
Government te the Federal Ciovernment te
come te the assistance of that Provincial
Government in dealing with the problem of

13995-5

unempioyment in any municipality or muni-
cipalities. Certainiy the evidence bas net
been piaced before me by the honourabie
gentleman, and I stili think it proper to asic
that the information 'be laid on the Table or
'be given te me se that I may see it.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Mr. Chairman, this seems te be an aimost
interminable centroversy between my hon-
ourable friend who has .iust taken his seat
(Hon. Mr. Murdeck) and my henourabie
friend in charge of this Bill (Hon. Mr.
Robertson), who from the book itself has
produced evidence in confirmation of bis3
statement. The discussion, though pleasant,
amicable and informai, bas already been in
progreas for some heurs and wiil probably
continue fer some hours yet. Before it breaks
eut nnew 1 desire to express my views on the
question in a somewhat general way. Shouid
I take a iittle more time than I might if 1
were addressing myseif simply te this Bill,
my excuse wili be that what 1 have te say is
also germane te two other measures, one of
which bas been passed in the Lower House
and is now before us, and the ether of which
is at present under discussion in the other
Chamber. I shahl diseharge my responsibility
and express my sentiments with regard te the
tripartite legisiation.

In the flrst place, I think that each one cf
us, i n making up bis mind on this legisiation,
shouid try te envisage accurately the situa-x
tion as a whole. In attempting te do this I
note firat that an unusual condition prevails,
and bas for some time prevaiied. It bas be-
come more marked from week te week and
month te month, as bas been exempiified in
the discussion. 1 shal neot undertake any
exposition of the causes of the situation. It
is sufficient te say that, as it realiy exists, it
must he deait with as a fact. Briefiy, the faîl-
ing of the prices of commodities and the
restriction of production in the industries cf
the country have resulted in a lack of em-
pioyment and consequent widespread distress
throughout the Dominion. The tremendous
faîl in the price of wheat affected the great
basic industry of thîs country, as well as other
industries. I agree entirely with those who
say that the distress is probably net s0 grent
in this country as elsewhere. 1 do net thinkc
it is se great or se widespread in Canada as
it is in the great country te the south of us.
This condition existed when Parliament con-
vened last session. The intensity and extent
of unemployment and distress, and what ought
te be dene te relieve the situation, were
thoroughly discussed in another place. On
the one hand there was a disposition te make
as littie as possible of the întensity and
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dimensions of this depression; on the other
hand there was a desire to state the facts
fully, and perhaps to ovcr-emphasize themn.
There ivas on the one sie a demand thit
Parliamient should take action to afford relief,
and un the uther side tlîure xîas a tendoîîcy
to throw back on the municipalities and the,
Provincial Gox eriments the sole responsi-
bility of prex iding whatever uneniploynient
relief w as neeessary. Such, brietly and very
casudlly, wiis the position.

Thoere followed on that uinusoal condition
an unusual eleetion. As a result of the con-
ti oversy that hiad been carrieci on for mnany
mnonthis wbile the session lasted, the, Govcrn-
nient of th(, day at Iast said te the Opposition:
"W 'e do flot agree with your contentions or
vour proposed niethods; we beliex e that we are
rieht and that vou are wrong; but let us
go ta the country and have the people decide,
and thon we shiaîl have an authoritative Gov-
eriiouint, fresh from the people, administcring
the affairs of the country and endeax ouring ta
proviile iiiotbods, cf' relief andi hettermient."
l'le Govertnnîcnt oi the daY hati ontirel v
w ithin iii, own hands the prix ilege of deriding
iipon tht' limie of the olectian. Tt had all
the' circuirstances of the case fully in view. It
knoxv that the lImperial Conference xvas te
take place in a certain month of the ycar
1930, andI widb that in iiiid it madle
ecxry possible eflort-and in this respect it
w'îs hue~~o av ic, h clection ox er in
tinie ta give the delcgates from Canada a

rsnaleopportunitv ta consider the situa-
tion and ta consult witb one another in
prrpaî'ation foi, the ImporiaI Conforence. Then
the cdection ivas called, and took place.

1iv ax >id fint this xvas an unuisual eloction.
P. vas iuîstial in this respect, that nover in the
Iiistory cf Canada, and perbaps nover in the
bistorY of any country, had thore been an

lton(aiipiiigui in wbicb flie inf-uriocition
sopplied hv the contending parties xvas more
xvitelv distributed and more effectively stereo-
tyvpod. 1 uise tbat word designedly. It was ne
longer possible for either of the opposin,
parties in their public canvass to put forward
one programme in one section of the country
and another programme in another section.
Riadio hroadcasting vas utilized. Statements
mnade at a central point were broadcast to mil-
lions of hearers all over the country and
publisbied in the press in every quarter of the
Dominion. So wben the Prime Minister made
his statement at Brantford, or when the leader
of the Opposition made bis statement at Win-
nipcg, it was made flot simply for the people
or one eity and its vicinity, but for the people
of the whole country. It was stereotyped and
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ineradicable, and could net ho gotten away
from, and consequently could not ho varied
aeeording toeoxigencies cf climate or geo-
graphy. I tbink that never before wcrc the
leetorate of the Dominion of Cinadla more
carcfîllx' or more thoroughlv indoctrinated in

thl policies andI proposaIs of' the two cpposing
parties than in the cloîtien in Jîil '. I am
glaîl that it xxas se. I fiel tbat a -(,i- great
gain bis been madIe in the pulicà life of
('anadai. No longer tan tbe leader cf a Party'
exaile responsibility foir bis stattentns: thcy
al'e hevarî or reail in aIl portions of tbe
Domiiinion cf Canada. T'here eau îîo lon)g 'r
be any shufflin" cr xvariat ion cf policies e'xcept
mn, secrel, conclaxve. At last xve have elimîîin-

iId flic, prîniary lfm'mt that uiscai te e-xist.
nmei.thiat the polivios, prps sand

mielhods tof the eont-nding parties wxcie liot
îlîoroîigbly knoxxn in the xvbole eonstituency
cf CniMda. In this respect the List r leetion
wa-' unutai.

'l'li r ' %m x s iiî<a.toc. in ifsi reult.
W-ithie h ader cf the Opjpoitioni liiiî-.el1f, or

i he teead er cf the G îîxernîîion t . .îrprised a t the
re IFt If licir iminiNt sentiîîienti couîlî he

scian .it xvoul lie fouiintl I lo'ît not,
t it bath leaders xvere sui rised tlîxt tlîe re-
't1ilt wxas exie tly 'i il, as xx ais a satis-
faettîry nsult iii tlîis respect, tbat after tlhe
flIesî of oanx îssts tht sentiment cf tlîe
pîeople xx-s exjresst d in no îin(-tr;aîtn ternis.
Tthe led o f thle( Oposi ti on sait1 t o the
ct ci' it' cf C'anada: "Ilonotir me x tii vome

conf<idene, put nie andl mv pteu'y intcî pcxxer,
and xxe xxI II o thms antd so. Siieied, R. 13.
liennel t, for, tht ilra-ewrxa I Partv."
,Xndm on the 28th cf July flic eh ctcrate. cf
Canada miarehet te thîe polIs and sdgned the
conu'act, giving thie present Ccx erumnent a
mnai rity cf sonie tbitx--eighî cx or aIl ether
ioîps antI parties. Tîmere is the contract, the
t î'ouîîst ruade antd signed hv the Liheral-
Conserx'atix o Partv anti atte-ied te by tht'
t letors cf this eeîintrx'. after a ccîitest con-
dutetet on a coturiion basis and by commen
electai'al mc tlioîs xvith a party undor the
direction cf the late leader ef tlîe Cox'ern-
nient ; that is, xvitl the Coverniment party

Tlion cornes the corollary of that an un-
tisual and unprecedented session of Parlia-
ment: the sessien in xvhieh we are now en-
gagetl. The promises made and the policios
adxvanced by the party noix in power were
plain and legible, and thoroughly understood
from one end cf the Dominion to the o>ther
by the total electorate. Oine of those promises
xvas that a special session cf Parliament sbould
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be called to deal with unemployment. That
promise was an element in the election con-
test. It was made by the leader of the
Opposition, was taken into consideration by
the eioctorate of Canada, and was endorsed
by them as one of the major policies of the
Liberal-Conservative Party. That is why this
session of Parliament has been caled.

Now the Government has introduced three
Bis for the relief of unemployment. Two
of th-ose Bills have been passed in another
place and are now in process of considera-
tion by this House. These Bis embody
the policy and implement the promises of
the Prime Minister as set out by him during
the election campaiga.

There is the situation we have to envisage
nýow. What should we do to meet that situa-
tion in a common-sense, non-partisan way?
We have experience and ability on both sides
of this buse. 1 doubt that there ever was
in the Senate a moreý representative or more
practical body of legislators than is found
here to-day. I cannot counit on the fingers
of both hands the honourable members who
have had long experience in political admin.
istration. The 'Bills which are to come before
us are the outcome of the recent election
and we in this flouse should take cognizance
of what the people have asked to have done.
Shouid we reject the mneasures? I have noted
some expressions of opinion entirely in dis-
agreement with the principle of the present
Bill. Every honourable mnember bas the
privilege to agree or to disagree with any
proposai brought hefore the flouse,! but I
take it that it is the consensus of opinion on
both sides of the Chamber that we are not
here to reject the measures that the Govern-
ment is send'ing to -us at this session. To
rejcct these Bills would be to reject the in-
structions of the electorate, who gave fuil
power to the present Government for the
inauguration and carrying out of its policy
with respect to unemployment. 'If we decide
not to reIect this Bill, should we amend it?
If honourable members are considering an
amendment, should they not ask themselves
what good would come of any change pro-
posed by this Chamber? The Goverrament
having put before us certain measures, the
party in opposition to the Government has
discussed those measure.s in caucus and in
another place and devised such amendments
as seemed to, it to 'le feasible anid reason-
ahble, and its proposed: amendtmerd6 have
been presented to the other Chamber and
rejected by a large majority.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Not ail.
13995-5.1

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Thirty-eight in one case and fifty-two in the
other, I think.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Not alI of
them.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
No; one Bill is still under discussion in an-
other place, but the Bill that we are at
present considering lias been passed there.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But the next
Bill on our Order Paper was amended in
another place.

Riglit Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
That Bill vas pasd therc.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But il was
amended in another place.

Righit Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Weill it comes te us with whatever amend-
ment was agreed upon there, as the consensus
cf opinion of both the Goveromient and the
Opposition in the other flouse; it comes te
us ti suri a form. that I do net think xve
ca improve it. But even if we did make
ameadments, shauid ive have any reasonabie
ground for supposing that the other flouse
would ýaccept them, after rejecting amend-
ments which the Opposition in tle other
place considered feasibie and salutary? It
seems te me that nothing would bc' gained by
our attempting to send those rnea-ures back
te the other flouse with amendments.

I think, honourable senators, that there is
oniy one sensible course for us te pursue, and
that is te pass the measures and te hoid the
Goverriment ahsolutely responsible for the
way in which they are put into cffect. The
Government wili have te meet Parliament
again, and in both Chambers there wiil be a
full opportunity for a review of ils admin-
istrative acts.

A demand lias been made as to the appli-
cation te this measure of a ruie whichi I think
shouid aiways in ordinary circumstances be
strictivfliwd namely, that Parliament
should be given complete and definite details
of thr measures of relief that it is intended
shah! be undertaken. Wouid it lie practicabie
te follow that suggestion in the present in-
stance? In order to safeguard the e.-zpenditure
of public money it is ordinariiy essentiai that
Parliament should be furnished with dptails
of tie sumq te be spent. Another safeguard
is the audit by the proper officiais of ahl
expenditures. These conditions, it seemas to
me, ensure fairly safe administration of public
money. But te rny mind it seems clear that
we cannot at this time rigidly apply these
two safeguards in connection witih this appro-
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priation. In the first place, whait, if any, expen-
ditures has the Government already decided to
make? Secondly, who can foretell what the
emergency situation will be in a few weeks,
or three or four months from now? While,
of course, an audit cannot be made until
moneys are expended, we have the satisfac-
tion of knowing that every municipality has
iUs own auditors, who have to report to the
municipal council. Further, every Provincial
Government has its auditing machinery, which
in sone respects, and perhaps in all respects,
is as good as the federal system. Not only
will audited Accounts of all moneys spent
by the Provincial Government for unemploy-
ment relief be presented ýto the respective
Legislatures, but the Publie Accounts Com-
mittce of cvery Legilature will have full
opportunîity to review all expenditure. These
safeguards, combined with a vigilant publie
opinion demanding the honest application of
the monevs towards the relief proposed, and
the certain revision of results which will be
male at the next session of Parliament, will
reasonably and effectually prevent abuse

No words which have been spoken in this
Chamber have been too strong to express
my opposition to the introduction into this
country of any system of relief founded upon
the principle and practice of the dole as in
Great Britain. No honourable member on
the other side of the House would more sin-
cerely de p ecate than I should the introduc-
tien of any such thing in this country. I
realize that the Government will be faced
with a big problem the moment it is .naoe
known that the sum of $20,000,000 had been
voted and placed at the disposal of the Gov-
ornor in Council. All over Canada localities
will be hoping to get some of that mony,
and the practical politician will be at wor'k
in every hamlet, village, town, city and elec-
toral district of this country, advising those
who may be disposed to seek relief from
unemployment by their own efforts: "Don't
go too rapidly. There is a bag of twenty
millions at Ottawa. Sec what you can get
from that first." That sort of advice will
to a certain extent whet the appetites of
numerous localities for a share of the
$20,000,000. But, human nature being what
it is, J do not think such demands can be
averted. We must remember that the Gov-
ernment has the responsibility of discriminat-
ing with regard to the distribution of the
money, and refusing to grant the demand
from any municipal, provincial or other quar-
ter. The Government has my sympathy and
good wishes because of the onerous duties--
in some respects, the invidious duties-xwhich

Riigt Hon. Sir GEORGE FOSTER.

it will have to undertake in distributing this
appropriation.

As I have stated, there must inevitably be
a process of elimination in connection with
the applications that will come to the.Govern-
ment for relief. When first the idea of ap-
propriating a lump sum for the relief of un-
employment was bruited, there began a sort
of competition among the provinces, which
were anxious to get their full share of the
millions that might flow from the federal
treasury. Well, what has been stated in an-
other place has pretty well resulted in put-
ting an end to that competition, and the
provinces now know that not a dollar cf
the money granted under this Bill will cone
to them for purposes other than the relief
of unemployment and distress. For exampie,
if it so happened that there was no unem-
ployment in five of the provinces, then not
a dollar of the money granted by this Bill
would go to any one of those provinces; al;
the relief would be extended to the other
four provinces.

But this process of elimination would need
to be carried further. At first the popular
inpression seemed te be that no person in
this countrv should go without employiment
while this fund made employment possible,
and that relief would be granted to exvei
unemployed person in the Dominion of Can-
ada. Now, I do net understand such to Le
the ohject of thi Bill at all. The sum of
$20,000,000 is not to be appropriated for the
relief of all persons who are without employ-
ment for the time being, but is to be applied
onlv for the relief of urgent, unusual and
emnergent cases of distress. It is not the
intention to give aid in any municipality
to every person who is .out of work; assis-
ance is to be given only to those persons who
are suffering and in a state of distress be-
cause of their unemployment. Yeu may have
in a locality four members of a farmer's
family who are partly employed in winter
services on the farci. But if two of them are
not necessary for that work, and are thero-
fore out of employment, those two have no
claim upon this fund; they are a family en-
cumbrance, so to speak, and a family re-
sponsibility.

This process of elimination can be carried
still further. Take the case of a man who has
been in some business as a foreman or director:
the business bas gone flat, and his salary for
the time is suspended. So he goes home. He
received a good salary for a portion of the
year, and his earnings and savings and credit
must carry him through. He has no right to
any portion of this fund.
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So it becomes the Government's duty, and
a most onerous one it is, to eliminate, to dis-
criminate, and then to decide who are the
rightful claimants to this fund, and the extent
to which they shall participate. The Gov-
ernment cannot abdicate its position as a
supreme and ultimate judge of the degree,
quality, and applicability of the relief given.
So much with reference to the general pria-
ciple.

I noticed with a great deal of satisfaction
that in another place a wise and practical
suggestion was made. It was that there should
be, coincident with the relief of unemploy-
ment, an enligbtened and persistent propa-
ganda impressing upon the minds of our citi-
zens their individual, local and corporate
responsibilities in the matter of relief. In
a time of distress and suffering such as this
I do not see why the human unit sh*ould not
be reminded of his duties in this mýatter, as
well as the Government which acts for al
the units of the Dominion. I argue in this
way: I happen to be a householder in the
not lightly taxed city of Ottawa. I have
found, like other householders, that a house
has an appetite and requires a great dca]
from its owner for repairs of every descrip-
tion. I considered the neccssity f or the pain-
ing of my bouse. I had no idea of commenc-
ing the job at present, but I tbought that in
a year or two it would be to my advantage
to paint it, for preservation and for enhanced
appearance as well. But I began to think
along thîs line: if it is to be donc, and I have
the money with which to do it, why not do it
now in this period of extra depression? Bo
$250 or $300, a modest amount which I thought
I could command, will go into the general
cmployment fund foir painters axid painters'
products. Now, Ottawa is a city, we will
say. of 150,000.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I tbink that
is an emergent number.

Riglit Hon. Sir GE ORGE E. FOSTER:
Well, we will say there are householders or
homes in Ottawa to the number of 20,000 or
30,000. Suppose that a fourtb of that number
of householders are able, without violence to
their pockets, to make some improvements
to their homes by carpentry or painting, or
the like of that, and arc able on an average
to expcnd as mucb as I purpose to cxpend.
that would create a fund for extra employ-
ment of a little over $1,000,000 in this city
of Ottawa alone. If similar action were
i aken in other centres throughout the
Dominion, and even a small proportion of
householders undertook to have sucb work
donc for their own homes, you might be sur-

prised to find that in the whole of Canada
you would have a total of some $50,000,000,
whicb migbt bc thrown into the uaemploy-
ment vacuum. Thus cvery locality would be
stimulated to a wonderful degree. That is
the best distribution that could be made. If
it were possible in this way to conduct propa-
ganda, in which the newspapers would be
glad to join, and in whicb every department
of the Goverament could assist, it would do
a mighty work tbroughout this Dominion.

I. wonder whetber it is not possible to take
similar action on another line. I have read
that the citizens of the Province of Ontario
in the year 1929 marched up like littlc men
to the liquor sbops of that province, now
carried on under the oegis of the Ontario loi-
crament, and deposited $55,000,000 on the
counter, and got their beer and wine and
whiskey in return therefor. I wonder what
proportion of that $55,000,000, if it had not
been deposited on the counters of those liquor
stores, would have gone into food, fuel, cloth-
ing and comforts for the homes of this
country, and thus vivified to an enormous
extent the productive and commercial and
economie iaterests of this country?

,Some hon. SENATOBJS: Hear, hear.

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
But 355,000,000 in the Province of Ontario is
not the whole bill. Bootlegging bas not
stopped. Bootleggers still live; they ply their
trade, and every sensible man, every citizen
with two eyes in bis head, every reader and
observer, knows that there is a lot of money
spent for the illicit purchase of intoxicating
lîquors. This also has, in large proportion,
to be deducteil from what otherwise would
flow into legitimate channels of commerce and
production. But Ontario is not the only
sinner. There arc other provinces in this
D)ominion, and it is calculated that alto-
gether, in 1929, nearly $200,000,000 weat from
the hands of the cîtizensbip of the Dominion
of Canada into the tilis of the liquor sbops
in all the provinces of Canada, and there is
no sensible man wbo would not williagly sub-
scribe to the carnest wish that that money
might be diverted so that it would be used
for food and clotbing and comforts for the
family, and the betterment of the people.
I say to the honourable the Minister and
to the Dominion Government that some
responsibility for discrimination rcsts upon
tbem, and upon the other goveraments of
this country. Would it not be wise to selI
fewer permits, especially to mca who are out
of employment and who are applicants for
relief? Is it just or right that one dollar
of that appropriation should go to the man
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who, tlîough unemployed, or not steadily
empioyed, has bis permit and does have-
whether ho must bave or not-his whiskey
and beer and wvinc? In a town to which I
ivas very close in the summer I listenied to
certain tales of men who were on the ýýtrcets
witbout employaicnt for many weeks, and
who were charitably treated by their fe]lowv-
citizens, but w-ho managed, hy indirect or
other means, te get their daily dole of
spirituous liquors. I think it is incumbent
uipon the Government te use as great
discriminatory power as possible te prevent
any portion of that money from geing te the
relief of persons eut of iverk whe will net
consent te spend it for the purposes of the
family and foir necessary personal use.

Hon. Mr. HUGHES: Would the samne thing
appdy to the consumptien of tobacco?

Right Hon. Sir GEORGE E. FOSTER:
Now, 1 thank mY co-members of the Comn-
rciitteo for the patience with which they have
listeneci te me. The remarks that 1 hav e
made on this Bill centain those that on gen-
orral principk's 1 w'ould miake upon ail. Se I
have madle really three speeches in one, and I
coininencl thein te yen.

lion. C. F. TANNER: I wish te take
only two or, thiree minutes te give the House
seine information wvhich 1 hope is pertinent,
and whi<-h 1 hippren to have in my possLssion.
When I returned te the city of Halifax at
the close of the last session, my attention wvas
ca]led te thic fact that steamers arriving in
that port were lancling immigrants. Being in
contact withi sorne officials of the Immigration
Departmcent in that city, I learned that snch
stoaniers were connng v-erv frequently, and I
hecanue so interi sted that, during July and
since, 1 endeavouîed te ascertain the mnmber
of immigrants wvho have landeil at the port
cf Halifax since thý first cf this year. My
desire in thiat rig:rd wvas intensifled a little
by r(,*ý' hua th' addlresses cf candidates of the
Liberal parts- in variens parts cf the prov-
inces, in which they assurcd olecters that the
Goverruent thon in power had put a comi-
plote emibarîgo upon immigration.

Now, 1 hav e in my hand a rcturn cf the
Bureau of St-iti, des for the six months from
,Ianuiary until the rnd of âmne, and I find
that at the port cf Hailifax alone during these
six monthis 24,088 immigrants were landed. I
wsva informied that thcy teok train imme-
diatel «v. andl practically ail cf them went te
the i'itirs cf tbis couîntry. I find by the
statement which I have boere that those imml-

i anis (,fl frorn practicailv ever.- part cf
Europe anil Asia; that 30 nationialities werle
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represented hy those 24,088 immigrants. I
will read the list if any honourabie member
would like the information. And I flnd that
in the month cf Judy 1,657 were ianded at
the Port cf Halifax. Se the total cf immi-
grants broîight into this country dnring the
Oirst seven months cf this year, whe, I pro-
sumne, constitute a considerable pereentage cf
Ilie unemployed, nnmberod 25,745.

Hon. Mr. DAND'URAND: Why dees the
beneurale gentleman presume that they are
ameng the inemployed? If they wero in-
tended for the farm, would they net have
tried farm life fer a few months hefere drift-
ing into the tewnus?

Hon. Mr. TANNER: They are Aibanian,
Arabian, Armenian, Austrian, Buigarian,
Czochoslcvak, Danish, Dultch, Esthonian, Fin-
nmsh, Frefich, German, Greek, Hungarian, Ibe-
Lîndie, Italian, Japanese, Jugoslavie, Latvian,
Lith' anizin. Persian, Polish and Portugese.
These people are net farmers.

Riglit TIen. Mr. GRAHAM: Some of the
best farmers in Canada como from those
couintries.

Hon. Mr. FORKE: Wdll my honeurable
frienil permit me-

Hon. Mr. TAN\NER: My bioneurable friend
w ill allow rue to make my speech first. The
honourable senator from Parkdaie (Hon. Mr.
Murdock) svantcd cencrete evidence. I have
one concrocte case right in the eity of Halifax
which may help him in bis conclusions. WVo
have in the city cf Halifax a Harbour ýCom-
mission. The chairman cf that commission
was the Liberal candidate in Julv. During
the last twe weeks hefore i lection day the
Harbour Commission was abde te fi(1 work
for a nuruber of persons v ariously est imatcd
atf from 800 te 1.290. Very good! We were
aIll glad te sc theru get w ork. But xvithin
forty-eigh t heurs after the ehection 800 of
tlîem werc sent adrift.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: And the Harbour
Commission with them.

lIon. Mr. TANNER: I should net ho sur-
priseil if those 800 arc stili loeking for woi-k.

Righit Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Thoy ought
te ge't it frore the new H-arbour Commission.

Hon. MIr. FOIIKE: The benourabie gentle-
mani wbe bas just spoken (Hlon. Mr. Tanner)
svent ovor the whole list cf nationalities thet
have cemie iet Canada, and stressed thae
Persians andl other Asiatics. I do net know
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anything about the immig-ration of the past
few months, but I am sure that there wero
very few Asiatics--probably haîf a dozen.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I arn not charging
my honourable friend with bringing them in.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: How many Arabians
came in?

Hon. H. J. LOGAN: Honourable members,
1 think we are getting a little away from the
Bill in hand, and into the field of politics. I
submit we should not view this question in
the light of political allegiance. I am not
antagonistic to the granting of $20,300,000 for
unemployment. The very illuminating and
sfflendid ad'dress of the right honcvurahle
member for Ottawa (Right Hon. Sir George
E. Foster) is one to be appreciated. He men-
tioned the fact that different Provincial
Covernments are coming to this Government
asking for relief while they are selling over
the counters of liquor stores $200,000,000 worth
of liquor. It should flot be a very serious
problem for this Parliament to grant one-
tenth of that amount for the relief of unem-
ployment.

I should like to have some information from
the honourable member fromn Welland (Hon.
Mr. Robertson). I understand that this
$20,000,000 is to be spent primarily for work,
alone. Ani 1 right?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Such portions of
it as are to he spent at ail are to be spent
on unemployment relief, preferably in provicl-
ing work. Where work cannot he provided the
municipality may give unemployment relief,
in which case the Federal Government will
participate.

Hon. Mr. LOGAN: That does not remove
the relief very far fromn the dole. I can quite
understand that it may be difficult in some
cases to give wurk. For instance, indigent old
womien or old men cannot be given work.
They are too old to work. They should be
given some assistance.

Can a muniei'pality make a direct request
to the Federal Government?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: They can make
Tequests, but the Federal Government will not
make agreements direct with the municipali-
ties.

Hon. Mr. LOGAN: Am 1 to understand
that if such requests are received they will be
referred to the Provincial Government?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Those matters of
detail must be determined by the Governor
in Council after the Bill is passed.

Hon. Mr. LOGAN: We should know how
this money is to be given.

I understand that when the rnoney is given
to, a Provincial Government on behaif of a
munici-pality, for every dollar paid by the
Federal Govern'ment the municipality will
pay one dollar and the Provincial Government
one dollar. Arn I right?

Hon. Mr, ROBERTSON: No.

Hon. Mr. COPP: Not according to this
Bill.

Hon. Mr. LOGAN: What proportion does
the municipality pay?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Again I say that
these details must be matters of agreement
among the Federal Government, the provinces,
and the municipal authorities. Whether any
distribution is made or not must depend on
cir-cumstances.

Hon. Mr. LOGAN: I should like to eall
attention to the facet that you will find it very
difficult to induce one municipality to pay
when another is not doing so. There must be
some rule by whieh this money is to 'be dis-
triibuted.

I presume there will be expenditures made
on public works of the provinces. When an
expenditure is made by the Provincial Gov-
ernment, without reference to the munici-
.pality, will the Federal Government psy one-
haîf of that provincial expenditure?

Hon. Mr. ROBEiRTSON: It will pay a
portion.

Hon. Mr. LOGAN. That is not very satis-
factory.

If moniey is to be paid direct, is the munici-
pality to 'be compelled to pay anything? Can
the Dominion Government go into a munici-
,pality and pay out money direct without any
contribution from the Provincial Government
or the municipality?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Yes, if it is
carrying on a federal work.

Hon. Mr. LOGAN: I mean paying cash
-a dole.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON:' N'o.

Hon. Mr. LOGAN: It will not pay unless
the municipality contributes?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON- The Act so pro-
vides.

Hon. Mr. LOGAN: I do not think it does.
However, the honourable gentleman should
know, and hie says it does.

This is a very seri-ous problem. We are
giving 520,000,000, and it seems to me that
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we are inviting unemployment in Canada. I
undertake to say that if the honourable
gentleman sent out a questionnaire to-day to
all of the cities of over 10,000 he would re-
ceive replies stating, "We have at least
250,000 or 300,000 unemployed." It is easy to
bc unemployed when one sees a chance of
getting a dole.

As to the distribution of this money in
municipalities of under 10,000 population, in
the country districts, I think the Government
must exercise the greatest care in the distri-
bution of this money, because if it does not,
the $20,000,000 will be far from what is re-
quired to provide for the unemployed during
the coming winter.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: In reference to
the reinbursement of municipalities for
moneys spent on unemployment, I should
like to ask the Minister how far back that
goes.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: The year 1920.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: No. Let us
understand.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The last ten
years?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: That is when it
began.

Hon. Mr. GR1ESBACH: The point is
this. It may be possible for provinces and
municipalities to dig up bills for the past
twenty years and in this way to swallow
up the whole $20,000,000. Is this money to
be used to reimburse provinces or munici-
palities for any money expended in the past?
If so, how far back does it extend?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I am not a
lawyer, but my conception of the Bill is
that it will be effective from the date upon
which it receives the Royal Assent. I do
not understand it to be retroactive.

lon. Mr. BUREAU: Can the honour-
able Minister point to any place in the Bill
where it sa:vs that municipalities will con-
tribute a certain amount when moneys are
paid to them by the Federal Government in
connection with the relief of unemployment?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I may point out
to my honourable friend that every dollar
that is to be expended is to be expended for
unemployment, and if municipalities make
contributions and spend money for unemploy-
ment relief, and represent that they need as-
sistance, their requests will be investigated and
assistance will be given them in defraying their
expenses.

Hon. Mr LOGAN.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: But that is no answer
to my question. As has been pointed out by
the honourable gentleman from Edmonton
(Hon. Mr. Griesbach), the Bill says that
money may bc used in "granting aid to prov-
inces and municipalities in any publie work
they may undertake for relieving unemploy-
ment and reimbursing expenditures made by
provinces and municipalities." Reimbursement
includes the repayment of moneys expended
by the municipalities. The Minister of Labour
ought to know, and I hope he does know, what
he is going to do. When the honourable mem-
ber from Cumberland (Hon. Mr. Logan) asked
him whether the municipalities would con-
tribute, he said yes. Then he said the statute
provided for it. There is nothing in the statute
that provides for any contribution either by
the province or the municipality, except by
implication.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: May I point to
section 3 of the Bill, where it says that money
may be exprnded in:
assisting in dofraying tpe eost of distribution
of products of the field, farm, forest. sea, lake,
river and iine: granting aid to provinces and
miîeoîcipalities in any public work they may
ujndertake for relieving unemuploymenet.

If a municipality undeitakes work for the pur-
pose of relieving unemployment, the Federal
Government may, under this Act, assist it
from this fund.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Continue the reading
from the Bill:

-- and reimibursing expenditures-

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: It means in part,
bcause there is no expenditure to be made
unless the municipality undertakes some re-
sponsibility.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: But what does "re-
imbumrsement" mean? Is it the intention of
the Minister of Labour as the administrator of
this law to say that it will be only part of the
expenditure, or that it will be dollar for dollar
of the expenditure made by the municipality
to relieve unemployment?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Not being a
lawyer, as I said a moment ago, perhaps I
do not draw the same meaning from technical
language that my honourable friend does. My
honourable friend very well understands, I
am sure, that the Federal Government does
not intend to pay for any portion of the cost
of any work that it Pas not previously agreed
to participate in. If a municipality or a
province desires to carry on the relief of
unemployment by creating employment, the
Federal Government may by agreement par-
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ticipate in the cost. It must, lie a matter of
agreement. No municipality can go out and
dig a ditch or build a fence in anticipation
that the Federal Government will share in
the expense.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: That-is flot the point.
The Bill contains no restriction or condition
that may lie imposed by the Government, and
there is nothing binding either the munici-
pality or the province to contribute.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: It says that the
Govcrnment may aid a province or a munici-
pality; which presupposes, of course, that they
contribu te.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: My honouraible
friend has told us repeatedly that it was the
intention of the Government to ap.portion this
fund, and to make the three parties con-
tribute to it-the municipelity, the Provincial
Government and the Federal Government-
and he told us a moment ago that this would
be donc in equal pro-portions.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: No. I did not
say that. I said that those were matters which
would lie determined by the Governor in
Council when the individual proposais came
before them, and that no definite rule had
been or can lic laid down.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Did my honour-
ahle friend not tell us that in an expenditure
of three dollars one dollar would lie paid by
the municipality, one dollar liy the Provincial
Government, and one dollar by this Gov-
ernment?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: No. I made no
sucli staternent.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I certainly under-
stood the honourable gentleman to do so.
Then my hon ourable friend addcd that it was
provided in the Bill.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: No. No such
statement was made.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: While that
point is being cleared up, may I caîl the
attention of the Minister to a clause in section
3, and ask him just what it means. It says:
-assisting in defraying the cost of distribution
of produets of the field, farm, forest, sea, lake,
river and mine.
Do>es that mean that a portion of the $20,-
000,00 may lie used in encouraging the bring-
ing of coal, for exaxnple, from the West or
the Ea.st to the central part of Canada?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: It does.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: Then it is
possible that there will not lie very much

lef t for real relief work. I arn not saying
that the Government should not do that, but
it strikes me as peculiar that At should be
taken out of the $20,000,000 provided for in
this Bill, liecause if the fuel problemn is to
be solved to any appreciable extent, as lias
been done in the past, by assistance in the
way of contributions to freiglit cost, the
money will lie spent rapidly. As 1 under-
stand this clause, part of the $20,000,000 may
lie used to pay express charges on fish shipped
from the East to the West; and part of the
appropriation mey be given as a bonus to
the lumber industry in the East and the~
West. If the Government does that sort oi
thing, Heaven lielp the poor people wlio are
looking forward to relief. Does not my hon-
ourable friend think that this clause is in-
serted to niake the appropriatiun louk a little
better than if it were confined to direct re-
lief for the unemployed?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON- In reply to my
honoureble friend's observation I niay say
that the Government, when drafting that
clause, had in mind that if it is feasible et
present to slip coal from Alberta into cen-
tral Manitoba, it should be possible by
slightly extending tlie assistance which was
given by thc late Government to have that
produce carried anotlier 300 or 400 miles east-
ward, even into tlie Ontario market, and that
by affording employment for the men in the
coal areas and in transportation services some
of the purposes for which this money is
being granted would lie fulfilled. My righit
honourable friend made a reference to the
lumber industry. I mey say that elready an
application bas been received from a Pro-
vincial Government asking for consideration
of a proposai that the Federal Government
meke a contribution to the Provincial Secre-
tary if a reduction in stumpage is grantcd.
It is thouglit that such a reduction would
result in stimulating, the lumber industry over
a large area and giving employment to a
large number of men wlio are now out of
work. The Bill is so drawn that tbe Gov-
ernor in Council will be able to exercise
judgment as to the best use to whicb the
money cen be put for the relief of unem-
ployment.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: It will ba
spread very thin.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: If my right lion.
ourable friend wishes to increase thc vote,
I have no objection.

Hon. Mr. FORKE: I venture to sey that
the country will read with some astonish-
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ment the remarks of the honourable Min-
ister of Labour. May I ask the honourabie
Minister whether he can form an estimate
of how much of the $20,000,000 will be spent
in actual wages to people who are now un-
employed? I venture to say that the amount
so spent will be less than $7,000,000.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: My honourable
friend may be a botter prophet than I. I
have no information that would enable mu
to answer his question, and I prefer not te
make a guess.

Hon. Mr. FORKE: Well, that is my guess.

Hon. W. E. FOSTER: Honourable sena-
tors, before the Bill is reported I should like
to make a few remarks respecting the lum-
ber industry, which has been referred to by
the honourable the Minister of Labour. I
have in my hand a copy of some papers
relating to unemployment which were placed
on the Table of this House a few days ago,
and there is included a copy of correspondence
between the Department of Labour and the
Provincial Governments. I find in the file a
communication from the Minister of Labour
of the Province of New Brunswick to the
Minister of Labour of Canada, and this com-
munication is based upon a letter, a copy
of which is enclosed, from a Mr. Fenderson,
a lumber operator in the northern part of
that province. Mr. Fenderson wrote:

With supplies approxinately 25 per cent
lower and a liberal reduction in stumpage, it
might be possible to operate to some extent at
least, and 1 further believe that the luniber-
men are desirous of trying to help out the
situation in so far as it is possible to do so.

In the letter, dated August 18, 1930, from
the Minister of Labour of New Brunswick,
he says:

The last paragraph of his letter-

-that is, Mr. Fenderson's letter-
-suggests a possible solution to the uneiploy-
ment problen.

That is, in the Province of New Brunswick.
Already the cost of supplies is virtually 25

per cent less than last year, and if in any way
a liberal rcliition of stumupage can be brought
about (amd it w oulhl seei to mie that this can
only be done by federal aid, as stiumpage rates
are already fixed for the present year). it seemns
to mie the unenployment situation will be
greoatly relieved.

I should like to call the attention of the
honourable the Minister of Labour particu-
larly to the fact that the Minister of Labour
of New Brunswick implies that the Govern-
ment of that province is prepared to make
certain concessions to the lumber industry

lIjîn. Mr. FORKE.

if the Provincial Government is reimbursed
by the Government of Canada. I should
like to ask the honourable the Minister of
Labour if the letter from which I have just
quoted is the communication to which he
referred when replying to a question by the
right honourable gentleman from Eganville
(Right Hon. Mr. Graham). I desire to
emphasize that the Province of New Bruns-
wick is not primarily a manufacturing prov-
ince, and therefore the benefits which it is
alleged will flow from the other two Bills to
come before us will not apply in New Bruns-
wick to the same extent as in provinces
where manufacturing is carried on to a large
extent. Therefore it is highly important
that the lumber industry of New Brunswick
should be given favourable consideration by
the honourable the Minister of Labour if
he receives any request for aid to enable
the province to reduce stumpage.

I was deeply interested in the opposition
expressed by the right honourable the junior
member from Ottawa (Right Hon. Sir George
E. Foster) to the introduction of the mole in
this country. I think, honourable senators,
that all over Canada there is a strong senti-
ment against any relief measure of that kind.
Canada has a brilliant record of achievement,
tremendous natural resources, and a people
possessed of great ability to make the best
use of the natural resources that are around
us, and it is to be hoped that no legislation
of what might be called a pronounced social
character will ever be passed here.

I happen to have occupied for a number of
years the position of Prime Minister of the
Province of New Brunswick, and in 1918 or
1919 I was primarily responsible for the intro-
dution into that province of the Workmen's
Compensation Act. As might be expected,
there vas strong opposition to the Act on the
part of manufacturers particularly, and I told
them at the time that they themselves were
principally to blame for legislation of that kind,
bceaus) they had not taken the initiative to
provide safety regulations and appliances for
their workmen. An honourable gentleman
mentioned the other day, with reference to the
Unemployment Relief Bill, that he thought
the Federal Government had placed the cart
blefore the horse, but in the Province of New
Brunswick the horse had disappeared alto-
getter, and thon, when it was too late, the
stable door was locked. When the manufac-
turers and other employers of labour in that
province were faced with an assessment to pay
compensation to injured workmen, they took
stops which they should have taken years be-
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fore with a view to making safer the working
conditions of the employees. To my mind.
the situation that faced manufacturers and
other employers of labour in New Brunswick
prior to the introduction of the Workmen's
Compensation Act is similar to that which now
faces employers of labour all over this coun-
try, in relation to the dole, or what might be
termed unemployment insurance.

I should like to suggest to the honourable
the Minister of Labour the importance of
war.ning business men of the necessity to pre-
pare themselves for the recurrence of de-
pression, for it seems clear that periods such
as we are now experiencing run in cycles. It is
refreshing to honourable members on this side
of the House to hear honourable gentlemen
opposite state that some of the unemployment
now existing is not due to the fiscal policy of
the country, but that we are in the midst
of a periodical depression. I believe that this
is truc, and therefore it seems to me all
the more important that we should consider
carefully any legislation which may be looked
upon as a precedent in the future. Twenty
million dollars is a large sum of money to ap-
propriate from the exchequer of this country,
even for such an important object as the re-
lief of unemployment. The importance of
what we are doing here should be brought
home to our minds by the fact that we are
sitting in a special session of Parliament, legis-
lating under unusual conditions. I think the
Government should endeavour to do all it can
to prevent the recurrence of conditions such
as we have in this country to-day. Perhaps
the general situation would be relieved to
some extent if large corporations were a little
more conservative in declaring dividends and in
providing for reserves. Any tendency of that
kind would be more favourably received by
the majority of our people than legislation of
the sort we are considering to-day. Manv
economists tell us that in the future we shal
have other cycles of depression and unemploy-
ment; that the return to prosperity, which we
all hope will be within a reasonably short
period, cannot be permanent. Therefore, al-
though I am casting my vote in favour of
this Bill, I do not wish it to be considered as
a precedent when we are faced with similar
conditions in the future.

Like the right honourable the junior mem-
ber from Ottawa (Right Hon. Sir George E.
Foster), I sympathize greatly with the Min-
ister of Labour because of the difficulties with
which he will have to contend in disbursing this
money. I presume that the allotments will be
principally at the discretion of the Department

of Labour, and I have every confidence that
the honourable the Minister will, in so far as
ho is able, direct the expenditure in the proper
and most effective channels; but I do not feel
so sure that once the money gets beyond the
control of the honourable the Minister of
Labour it will be so properly used. I do not
suggest that there will be any actual misap-
propriation, but I fear that not all the $20,-
000,000 will be used for the particular purpose
that we have in mind.

I have a suggestion to make to the Min-
ister of Labour, though perhaps it is not of
great importance. I happened to be head of
the Government of the Province of New
Brunswick at the time, some years ago, when
the honourable the Minister of Labour first
occupied his present position, and when he
established the Labour Bureaus throughout
Canada. At that time the Government of
New Brunswick was asked to contribute
towards the expense of those offices. I be-
lieve that some of those bureaus are not
carried on for the purposes for which they
were established. I believe that their fune-
tions should be enlarged and made more use-
ful, so that employers and employees might
come more closely together, and employers,
when they required labour, might go to those
offices. We might go to the full extent of
compelling employers to register their re-
quirements in advance in the Labour Bureaus.
The man who wishes to hire labour, or may
need to do so in the future, does not register
his requirements there as he should. There
is no denying the fact that in this crisis, as
we might call it, which is just arising, there
are many labourers in this country who have
not had proper notice that their services
would Le dispensed with. The system of
registration should show when employers are
going to dispense with large numbers of men
because of conditions that are likely to arise.

Speaking only from local knowledge, I do
not think the arrangements for dealing with
applicants are as convenient as they should be.
When a labourer is out of work he has first to
tramp about to see whether he can pick up
some employment. As a last resort he comes
to the Labour Bureau and registers. The
applicants for work have to go out through
the same door at which they entered,instead
of being able to go out by another door.

I should also like to say to the Minister of
Labour that in the use of this money which
we are voting, the Labour Bureaus should be
utilized to a greater extent than they are at
present. When this money gets into the
hands of Provincial Governments and muni-
cipalities politics are bound to play some part
in the employment of labour on public works
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or any work for which the money wili bc
used. 1 say that there shouid be no political
discrimination in dealing with the people who
are secking empioyment such as wiIl be pro-
vided under this Act.

The Dominion Governmcnt itself, wha
estabiished these Labour Bureaus in Canada,
does flot employ themn for the registration of
casual labour. The very people who pay for
the' upkeep of these offices do nlot utilizc
them to the extent thcy should. This remark
applies also te, the' Provincial Governrnents,
who pay part of the costs. We know the rea-
son why: it is because of political patronage.
Therefore 1 say that the Labour Bureaus
sbouid be utilized more for registration pur-
poses, anti tbrough these exehanges the' people
should obtain the employment which wiil be
afforded by means of this fund which wc
are voting.

1 shoulti have iiked to rnakc some otht'r
observations with reference to this vote, but
1 inuit not takrt up the, tinie of the House in
St' doing. 1 xvi'h, howevt'r, t' emphasize tht'
matietr xvhich I rdacý, tIwhfore the Minister of
Labtour in mvi (,pening reniarks. namely, thc
importance of assistance to the' Iumter busi-
ntss in New Brîunswick, flot onîy from this
vote, but also froni the' other uteasuires which

the G ox trniient bas put forward for, the pur-
pose of relievinti tht, uncmployment situation.
In olir province lumhering is tht' main indus-
try, and I hope it xviii be assisted if assistance
is possible.

lon. W. A. BUCHANAN: Honourable
gentlemen, 1 look upon this legisiation as be-
ini- purcly of an enmergency character, but I
feel there are provisions. in it that xviii estab-
lish precetients and produce problems for this
andi other Governments in future years. I
refer especially to the' provision in clause 3
in r'egard to "defraying tht' cost of distribu-
tin" of certain produets. Among the' products
nientioned are those of tht' mines. Not only
tlîis year, but practicall 'v ex ery year, there is
an tnin ployrnent problcrn in conneetion with
the' coal mines; of tht' Western Proxvinces, par-
t;iulaivl those in tht' Province of Alberta and
in tht' Crowsnest Pass.

I prestime that under this legisiation it xviii
he poss.ihle this ycar for the Government to
assis the~ coal mines of those sections of
WVestern Canada in the niovement of their
product to a mtore extensive market. Right
at this moment there is an agitation for relief
to enahie the' produet of those nmines, not only'
the' steant coal but tht' tomestie coal mines,
Lt' l)e ioved into Manitoba. Tht' companies
are bandicapped with freight rates that+ are
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considered to faveur Americttn coal, and they
xvant to get into the' mar'ket in order te, relieve
tht' unomployment that exists in Eastern
British Columbia and Alberta. As 1 sec it,
tht' only method xviii be for the Government
to give tbem a subvention such as was given
to tht' steam coal mines in the Croxvsnest
Pass during tht' last se'ssioni of Pai'iiament.

But xvhat will be tht' situation next yt'ar
and in the years to corne? Because the' same
situation bas existed in the past, 1 arn satis-
fied it wsili exist in tht' future; that theî'e wiil
he very great unempioyment among the coal
miners. Is it not proper for me te, say that
coal miners xviii corne te, this Government and
seek for somne relief ex'ery year? I wouid
suggest to the Labour Minister and the' Gov-
erninent that tht'y should endeax'our t' fix
upon a policy that xviii bc applicable thi uugh-
out tht' years. It shouid be suich that it xvould
keep those mines in operat ion and keep the'
men einpio3ed. Thiere is, in respect t', tbis
partictilar clause, tht' danger that xvhat xve are
doing noxx xxe mnay he calleti upon to (Io' in
other years. Tht' Minister of Labour bas told
us xx at he has in mind for this year. Being
acq:îainted xxitlî tht' situation in tht' coal
mines of Western Canada, bie knoxvs that un-
tmpioyîncnt bas heen a prohient there in
other yt'ars, and is bound to be se in future.

Ilon. GEORGE GORDON: Honourable
gentlermen, ibis discussion is dt'veioping, in a
ntanner to shoxw the' Minister wbat a difficuit
proposition hie i'u going to be confronted with.
W e ail have ideas as to xvhat should bc dont'
under varions circriniitances. My hionotirable
friend from St. John (Hon. Mr'. Foster) bas
madtue a plea for the' Federal Government to
reinmburse the' Goveroment of Nexw Brunsxwick
for an\' reduction that province nuay think fit
t' nutke with respect to sturopage. Noxv, in
my opinion-and 1 s:ty it xvith ail dtîe respect
to my bonourahît' friend titis wiil not heip
the situation, for the' rcason that to-tlay not
unly the' muarke't ini Noxva Scotia but theu
muarkets of tht' xoriti are over-stocked witb
lumber. and, I haxve not doiîbt. a decrease of
ducs woulut be the' me-ans of baving more
ituinher iicanifutctured. I think that hy sucb
merans tht' situation of labour would not be
imiproved pérnanently or for any gîcat icngtb
of tinte-in faet. not for' any period beyond
tht' xinter înonths. In my opinion it would
be nî',uh better that the' money whichi it has
heto suuggested shouîld bt' dex oted to that

Itî esht'uid he used for î'oad construction
anti inprovenuents of that nature, xvhich, as
xxe aIl knoxv, hring back rexenue t' tht' noun-
try generally, and to tht' provinces particu-
larl-y,, in the' form of tht', 'ýasoIine tax. I
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suggest to my honourable friend that he
should not pursue his request too far; and I
say this with the best of feeling. A similar
request has beén made from other provinces.
If such a request were granted I might feel
the benefit of it in a certain direction
temporarily, but in my opinion it would not
prove to be of lasting benefit.

Hon. Mr. FOSTER: In regard to the ques-
tion of stumpage, I was only making the plea
because the lumbermen of New Brunswick
themselves, in an interview with the Govern-
ment of New Brunswick, stated that if they
obtained a reduction of stumpage they would
enter into certain operations in the lumber
business.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I quite agree with
the honourable gentleman and with the lum-
bermen down there that his proposition would
relieve unemployment temporarily, but I
think the money would be better spent on
something which would relieve it for a longer
time.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Honourable gen-
tlemen, if no one desires to continue the
discussion, I should be glad te see a littie
progress made with the Bill before six o'clock
if possible. May I say a word on a few
subjects that have been brought up, namely,
those relating to the forests and the mines?

I would inform my honourable friend from
St. John (Hon. W. E. Foster) that repre-
sentations have been made by the Govern-
ment of New Brunswick, through its Prime
Minister, but unfortunately it omitted to
state what proportion of the expense it was
prepared to bear. That information is now
being sought. I can assure my honourable
friend that serious consideration will be given
to the question, because already some proofs
exist that the adoption of the proposal might
substantially increase employment opportuni-
ties. However, that matter is not closed at
all, and the correspondence is being continued.

As to the mines, mentioned by the honour-
able gentleman from Lethbridge (Hon. Mr.
Buchanan), I think that he well knows that
situation which he was good enough to say I
knew. A difficulty with our mining industry
in the Western Provinces, particularly in
Alberta, and perhaps in British Columbia, is
that they have a productive capacity far be-
yond their market opportunities. I am in-
clined to think that the return of the natural
resources to the Prairie Provinces will result
in the Province of Alberta, as an example,
adopting different measures with regard to
the opening up of new coal areas. I have
discussed this subjeet with some men in public

life in that province in past years, and that
seemed to be the prevailing view. Some of
them thought that the Federal Government
might attempt virtually te control the de-
velopment in that respect by refusing licenses
for the opening up of such areas. However,
there was the delicate question of provincial
rights, which might be interfered with. Now
that the natural resources have been returned
to the Prairie Provinces, it is within the
jurisdiction of Alberta to take such steps as
are deemed wise, and I expect to sec efforts
made to increase the actual production of the
mines rather than to increase their productive
capacity. If production can be increased, I
think it will go a long way in helping un-
employment, which returns periodically in
that area.

One or two 'bonourable gentlemen have
remarked that the Minister of Labour would
be called upon .to make important decisions.
May I point out, what perhaps may have
escaped the attention of all here, that it was
clearly stated in another place that every
expenditure to be incurred as a result of this
legislation, while it might be recommended
by an individual Minister, must have the
approval of the Governor in Council. That
is a great safeguard against *undue pressure
on any particular Department.

Hon. Mr. LOGAN: It is all very well to
say that the responsibility is on the Govern-
ment, but we all know that, after all, the
Minister of Labour will be chief adviser of
the Government in the expenditure of this
money. I should like a little more definite
information with reference to the payment of
money te municipalities, net for work, but
for relief to old men who cannot work. Does
the Minister propose to require the munici-
palities to contribute te what is paid to old
men, for instance?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: The Prime Min-
ister announced in another place that the
Government had received, considered and ap-
proved certain recommendations made by
the Employment Service Council of Canada
after its conference here on August 21. That
Council made the following recommenda-
tion:

That in cases where direct relief must be
given, it is recommended that the following
principles be observed: Costs should be evenly
divided between the municipality, the province
and the Dominion.

The Prime Minister has announced that the
Government accepts that basis.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Then I was quite
right in saying that the proportion of each
of the three is to be equal.
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Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: So far as direct
relief is concerned.

Hon. Mr. LOGAN: Last night, in referring
to the protection of the fund, the honourable
gentleman used the following language:

The greatest safeguar 1 in the expenditure of
this fund is the fact that for every dollar spent
by the Fele rai Gove.rnment the nunicipality
anl the province iust also spend their noney.

IS tlat right, or is it wrong?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: That is right.

lion. Mr. FORKE: Would those entitled
to old age pensions cone in under this regu-
lation in anv way?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: No.

Section 2 was agreed to.

On section 3-purposes to which grant nay
be applied:

Somne Hon. SENATORS: Carried!

Hou. Mr. MURIiDOCK: Before section 3
carries-

lion. Mr. SCIIAFFNER: Carried!

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Not yet. Before
ection 3 is carried, I wonder if I might in-

pose upon the Minister of Labour by asking
him to give me a little assistance in a matter
witih w'hich he has had many years' pleasant
association and is in whole-hcarted sym-
pahy. it may be that there are sone
reasons why lhe cannot at this time and in
this place co-operate with me in having some-
thing done that I think should be done, and
that I think it would be a great mistake to

v undone. For thirty years a fair wages
policy bas been in effect for the benefit of
the workingmen of Canada, particularly
workingmen who are beneficiaries of any
moneys expended by the Federal Govern-
ment. It would appear to me to be a retro-
grade step to pass this Bill without some'
recognition of the fair wages policy that this
Parliament has stood for during the past
thirty ycars, and I am going to ask my hon-
ourable friend the Minister of Labour to
move, so that I may second it, an amend-
ment to section 3 with whieh I know he î,
personally in sympathy. It is to add a sub-
section reading in this way:

All undertakings by the provinces or muni-
cipalities on any publie works, or other under-
takings for the relief of unemployment, shall
as to wages and hours conforn to the fair
wages policy of this Parliament.

I hope that my honourable friend will be
able to accept that and propose it. Outside
of this Chamber I could leave a matter of

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT.

that kind entirely to his care, feeling con-
fident that he would whole-heartedly support
the principle which I have endeavoured ta
express in these few words.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I think the
honourable gentleman should move it himself.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: May I ask the
honourable gentleman a question? Assuming
that a definite portion of this noncy is to
go directly to labouring men in the form of
wages, which is the better: to bind the Gov-
ernment to a high wage, or the standard
Government wage, and to employ say 5,000
men, or to give half the wages and double
the number of men employed?

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: My honourable
friend is asking me if half a loaf is better
than no bread. I would answer him by say-
ing that for twenty years, at least, the Min-
ister of Labour and I have been in close
and friendly association, working together in
confidence many times, with little or no dis-
agreement, in support of the contention that
a fair wage and a stated number of hours of
work per day werc proper for workingmen,
and I do not think that we should now take
advantage of the misfortunes of the unem-
ployed. I think it would be criminal for
us to do that. So I am asking the Minister
of Labour to move in this matter.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: We all remem-
ber our school days. One of the things that
I remember very well from the time when I
went to school was the learning of a certain
little poem that began: "Will you walk into
my parlour?" I appreciate the manner in
which my honourable friend has approached
this question, but I am sure that he is just
as convinced as I am that it is not within
the jurisdiction of the Federal Parliament to
enact the legislation that he seeks. An
amendment similar to this was submitted to
the House of Commons and discussed there
at length. It was supported by gentlemen
who, like by honourable friend and myself,
are earnest in their desire to help the work-
ing people. But in contemplating the Fed-
eral Parliament imposing its will upon a
municipality or a province, or both, one must
consider just what our rights in the premises
are. It is my understanding and belief that
no legislation that the Federal Government
might pass in reference to the domestic affairs
of a municipality situated a thousand or
two thousand miles away would be binding.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: You could attach
that as a condition.
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Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I think I ex-
plained clearly iast night that it was nlot within
our jurisdiction to pass such legisiation, but
that it was the intention of the Government
to urge upon the municipalities and provinces
the importance of inserting fair wages regula-
tiens and an eight heur day clause in the
agreements made among the provinces, the
municipalities and the Federal Government
for the distribution of money fromn this fund.
l3 y means of such agreements we accomplish
wýhat the honourable gentleman from Park-
dale (Hon. Mr. Murdock) desires, what 1
desire, and what I believe most of the mcm-
bcrs in both Houses desire. If we attempted
to accomplish this by way of amendment to
the B3ill, the provinces and the municipalities,
might say: "The' Act is no good, and we are
nlot bound to respect it." This would creatc
difficulty and dispute ail over the country.
We purpose to attain the samne object by the
means I have indicated, and I am sure it is
the direct and proper method.

Hon. Mr. ML TRDOCK: Ail right. We shail
be interested in seeing how you succeed. 1
hope you do.

Section 3 was iagreed to.

Sections 4 and 5 were agreed to.

The preamble and the titie were agreed to.

The Bill Nvas reported without amendment.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON moved the third
reading of the Bill.

The motion vas agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

At six o'clock the Senate took recess.

The Senate resumed at eight o',clock.

CUSTOMS ACT AMENDMENT BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON moved the
second reading of Bill 3, an Act to amend the
Customs Act.

He said: Honourable members, this Bill,
which has to do with the revision of the Cus-
toms A-et, is boem of the samne desire as the
Bill which we were discussing iast night and
early to-day. It is hoped that this measure
will resuit in an acceleration of business and
consequently increased employment ahl over
Canada. The effect of the proposed amend-
ment te the Act will be to give Canadian pro-

ducers a greater measure af protection than
they have had in the past. The Bill in itself
will not mnake any changes in the tariff, but
it makes possible the administration of the
Customs Act in such a way as to prevent dis-
crimination against Canadian manufacturers
and producers.

As far back as 1922, I think, there was a
Customs Act amendinent, which is commonly
termed the dumping clause, covering natural
produets. such as fruits, vegetables, and 50 on;
but, if 1 remember correctly, it was not put
into force ýuntil 1926. and then only with
respect to certain fruits and, I think, some
%-.getables, and it was regarded as a seasonal
measure. In 1928, 1 tbink, the late Govemn-
ment again exerbised its powers under that
amendment. in the saine connection, and with
suceess.

This amendaient proposes the extention of
such powcrs on the part of the Government
to ail commodities, whether they be natural
products or manufactures. Many instances
have come to the notice of the Government
of under-valuation of products from foreign
countries for the purposes of duty. This
became so serious that it was affecting Cana-
dian industry injuriously. The inveice price
entered for duty purported to be the inveice
price in a foreign country. It has been dis-
covered that that had not operated fairly te
Canada, and su this Bill has been franied for
the purpose of giving to the Minister of
National Revenue certain powers to fix the
value for duty purposes.

I take it that every honourable member
is familiar with the general purpose of the
Bill, and I will not delay the House with any
long explanation. When the Bill geta into
committee it can be fully discussed.

I meve the second reading of the Bill.

Hon. R. DANDURAND: Honourable
gentlemen, my honourable friend the Mines-
ter of Lab~our has, just alluded to the principal
clause of the Bill passed in 1922, which he
says is commonly known as the dumping
clause. As a matter of fact the amendnîents
sought by this Bihl are not directed te the
anti-dumping legislation, which was passed. in
1906 or 1907. I find it in the Revised Statutes
of 1927, but 1 think it was passed in 1906.
This Bill has nothing to do with the anti-
dumping legislation passed at that time. It
does not seek to amend the principle con-
tained in the Customs Tariff in which the
anti-dumping clause stands. Nor is it
governed by the saine prin-ciple. We are
now amending clauses of the Customs Act,
whereas any clauses against dumping are to
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e found in the Customs Tariff. I will read
section 6 of chapter 44 of the Revised
Statutes, 1927, which deals with dumping:

In the case of articles exported to Canada
of a class or kind made or produced in Can-
ada, if the export or actual scelling price to an
importer in Canada is less than the fair mar-
ket value of ftle sanie article when sold for
home consuimption in .the usual and ordinary
course in the country whence exported to Can-
ada at the time of its exportation to Canada,
there shall, in addition to flic duties otherwise
establislhed, be levied, collected and paid on
such article. on its inportation into Canada, a
special or duiping diity, equal to the differ-
ence between the said selling price of -the
article for export and the said fair market
value thereof for home consuiption; and sucli
spceial or dnmping diity sball be levied, col-
lected and paid on sieli article, although it is
not otlerwise diitiable:

ProvideI that ftle said special duty shall net
exc ed fifteei per cent ad valorem in any case;
ai I ic following goods shall be exempt from
siulh special duty-

Thon there is a lis! of goods. That is the
anti-duimp jing legislation brought in, either in
1906 or 1907. in one of the budgets of Mr.
Fic'lding. I remieniber very well the occasion
of that lIgislation. I was preent at a largely
aittended conference at which Mr. Fielding
and his collcagues met the ropresentatives of

the Canadian Manifacturers' Association, who
caîm to ask for higher protection, net because
at the time they needed it--for they declared
that th v wcre perfectly satisfied with the

um e -on th ehad, and with the tariff as it

wasi--blut Icaue the feared that if there

was any kind of depression in the United
Statefs, th danger-flag would be hoisted and
the industries of Canada would bu disorgan-
ized and dooed. Mi. Fiîlding desired to
give thni a sense of security for the future.
Upon their representation that they Were per-
ftctly satisfied with the tariff as it stood, in-
stead of granting theim higher protection
which, as they said, they did net need, he
introduced the legislation called the anti-
dumping clauses, as amendmîents to the
Customs Tariff. Up te the convening of this
session of Parlianent the Canadian manufac-
turer had for his protection whatever the
custons hities against imports gave him, and
besides that h' had the anti-dumping duty or
tax, which added a possible fifteen per cent
increase over and above the tariff duties that
were set forth in the Statute Book.

What will be the situation when this Bill
is passed and the tariff increases come into
effect after heing passed by the two Chambers
and receiving the Royal Assent? The Cana-
dian manufacturer will have, as the result of
the tariff changes, whieh will be before us
shortly, the protection of much higher customs
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duties than before; ho will have the same
anti-dumping supertax as before, and with the
present Bill he may obtain in addition a com-
plete prohibition of imports. Section 4 of
this Bill reads as follows:

4. Section forty-three of the said Act is re-
pealed, and the following is substituted there-
for:-

"43. (1) If at any time it appears to the satis-
faction of the Governor in Council on a report
from the Minister that goods of any kind are
being imported into Canada, either on sale or
on consignment. under such conditions as pre-
jiulieially or injuriously to affect the interests
of Canadian producers or manufacturers, the
Gevernor in Council may anthorize the Minis-
ter to fix the value for duty of any class or kind
of sueh goods. and notwitlstanding any other
provision of this Act. the value so fixed ehall
be deemed to be the fair market value of such
goods."

Under the anti-dumping legislation the
supertax could net exceed fifteen per cent of
the fair value of the goods. Now there is to
be no qualification as te the value of the
goods. Honourable gentlemen will not find
any limitation or restriction whatever. The
Governor in Council may declare that the
valuation reported by the Minister is the
proper valuation, and that is final. There Is
nothing governing the action of the Minister.
An article iîmv be selling in a foreign market
at a dollar. The manufacturer of such articles
mîay state that ho is prejudicially affected by
its importation. He may be selling his own
goods for $1.50. Then the Minister can de-
clare that the proper valuation is $1.50, or
82.00, and whatever amoiunt he fixes becomes
the law. Thus the Canadian manufacturer
may obtain through the Governor in Council
an arbitrary valuation. There is no direction
in the legislation that it must be the fair
market value in the country of origin. The
valuation may b such as absolutely te close
the door and completely prohibit the bring-
ing in of such goods.

The clause enacted in 1922 reads as follows:

43. If at any time it appears to the satisfac-
tion of the Governor in Coin.cil on a report
from the Minister. tliat natural products of a
class or kind produced in Caiiada'are being im-
ported into Canada, either on sale or on con-
signuient, under such con ditions as preiidicially
or injiriously to affect ftle interests of Cana-
dian producers, the Governor in Council may,
in a.ny case or class of cases, authorize the
Mlinister to valule schli goods for dnty, notwith-
standing any other provisions of this Act, and
the valie so determined shall be held to be the
fair market value thereof.

The amendment now sought is to replace
the words " natural products of a class or
kind produced in Canada " by the words,
' goods of any kind ". So the principle in-
volved in the Act is being enlarged: it was
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limited to natural products, but is now cx-
tended to goods of any kind manufactured in
Canada.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Wbat is the
objection to tbat, in view of the present
law?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 1 arn simply
explaining the legislation, but 1 will show
later wbat I believe to be tbe danger that
may arise from it. As bonourable gentle-
men bave noticed, tbe legislation of 1922 was
expressly limited to natural produets, and it
affected quite a large class of producers-
our farming community, and more especially
tbe fruit-growers throughout the land. That
legislation, if acted upon, did not close the
door to competition, because the number of
producers of natural products, sucb as fruit-
growcrs, precluded any monopoly. Compe-
tition remained in full play througbout Can-
ada. The difference I sce between tbe legi,-
lation of 1922 and tbis which is now before
us is that tbe princiole is now to be extcnded
to ahl private interests, corporations and in-
dividuals, and tbis fact may create the
danger of monopoly by the exclusion of coin-
petition. In natural produets there was nu
danger of monopoly; the area covered by the
producers was so wide, covering several prov-
inces, and tbe production so diversified, that
there was bornd fo ha beavy coinpétition.
Tbere is the danger that with this extension
to aIl interests the door may be closed
against importation, and an article may bc-
corne tbe monopoly of the Canadian pro-
ducer.

Again, in the anti-dumping clause tbere
is a limit set to the imposition of the super-
tax, whicb is fifteen per cent; but in thiq
case there is no limait. Wbatever the Min-
ister reports becomes the law. The price
hie fixes may absolutely probibit importation,
and then the country must turn to the pro-
ducer of the article, wbo will not be affected
in the setting of bis price by tbe foreign
competitor, and there will be no limitation
or qualification in tbe fixing of that price.
In the anti-dumping clause tbe fair market
value in the country of origin must be con-
sidered. We bave not tbat provision in this
liegislation. The valuation is absolutely ar-
bitrary.

Tben I would draw the attention of Ibis
Cbamber to the danger o£ complications. A
pronounicement made Iby Order in Council maY
to a considerable degree affect the imports
from outside and alter trade conditions. It
may exelude in large measure sales for de-
livery in Canada. No exporter frIom a foreign
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country will dare seli at a fixed price for
delivery in Canada wben an arbitrary valua-
tion of the goods can be imposed. In many
instances hie calculates and absox4bs the cus-
toms duty, and hie does so only because the
rate is fixed. With the threat of an arbitrary
valuation hanging over them, foreign ex-
porters undoubtedly wili seli for delivery at
home, and it will be for the Canadian importer
to take the risk.

The Canadian importer will *be in a con-
siderable quandary. He buys abi-oad, and
generally bis buying is .based on bis sales.
How can hie risk buying wben hie does flot
know what tbe 'cost :price will be? If hie bas
no certain basis of cost, bie will be bam-pered
in disposing of bis goods in advance, in tbe
ordinary way, and in puDcbasing abroad to
meet bis sales requirements. Tbis, it seems to
me, will create considerable disturbance of
mind among our people wbo are importing
fromn abroad.

Then, if wc thus bamper wbat is regarded
as a legitimate 'business, shaîl we not also
Jeopardize our own export trade? Countries
wbich find that there is flot a natural and free
cxcbange of products are apt to turn tcwards
other ýcountries wbere tbey feel tbey will have
the benefit of fair dealing, and we mnay suifer
in consequence.

Some honourable gentlemen may think tbat
tbe more difficulties that we put in the way of
tbe purchase of foreign goods, tbe better it
will be for Canada. I would draw tbe atten-
tion of my bonourable friend (Hon. Mr. Wil-
loughby) to tbe fact that trade is exehange,
and that if we value our export business we
must resign ourselves to accepting sometbing
in return. Tbe other day, in the debate on the
Address, I said tbat in 192, with its bigb pro-
tection, and varied climate and production,
the United States exported $2,600,0O,00 worth
of mantifactured goods, and îmported nearly
$1,8000,000 wortb, or saine 67 per cent of
the value of tbe exports. This sbould go to
show that a country ýcannot live witb abso-
lutely closed doors, for if there is any country
tha.t could do so, surely tbat country is the
United States, with its tremendous population
and its productivity under various climatic
conditions.

These arc the tbougbts that corne to mny
mind in looking at tbis piece of legisiation.
I tbink that tbe Government. would bave
been better advised to address itself to the
anti-dumping legislation of 1906 or 1907 with
a view to amendinz it and makin-, it more
effective. Tbe anti-dumping clause still re-
mains on the Statute Book; but bere we are,
after having increased our tariff, after having
maintained the Tighit to add 15 per cent

REVISrfl EDITTON
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under our anti-dumping legislation, going to
the limit by practically giving the Governor
in Council the right of absolute prohibition.
It may be argued that in what I have said
I am exaggerating. I am simply showing
what can be done under the Act, and with
these remarks I ]eave my colleagues to ponder.

Right Hon. GEORGE P. GRAHAM: Hon-
ourable members, I trust that I shall be
allowed to violate the rules slightly-not -n
language, but in discussion-because I am in
a position somewhat similar to that of the
right honourable member for Ottawa (Right
Hon. Sir George E. Foster), who spoke this
afternoon. The present Bills are ail correla-ted
and can be discussed in effect as one. In
addition, it is just possible that whon the
Custons Tariff Bill cornes down there will
not be sufficient time to discuss the changes
as one might wish to do, and the interjection
of a few remarks might bo construed as an
attempt to prevent the Prime Minister and
his colleagues fron grtting away to the
Econonie Conference. I say that because I
feel that the absence of the representatives of
Can:ada from the Economnie Conference at this
particular timue would be very serious. I look
upon their presence at that Confprence as of
even more imiportance than their presence at
the Imperial Coiference itself. At the Imperial
Conference, of course, matters of far-reach-
ing import are discusscd, but they have
nothing to do with the vital question of trade
relations. In this connection I should like
to express the view that if the Prime Min-
ister and his colleagues can discover some
scheme to get the grain and lumber and other
products of our country moving into the
hands of people who can buy them, they
will be accomplishing more to alleviate the
present situa1tion than ail the tariffs or dump-
ing clauses ve can enact. The failure of one
crop, the non-sale of the rennant of that
crop, and the retention in our warehouses
of another year's supply affect employment
aIl along the line. I need not labour that
point before honourable members of the
Senate.

We are told that the enactment of higher
duties will result in putting many men to
work. In my humble judgment what is re-
quired to put men to work in this country
is the sale of our products. What is the
permanent value te the country of an ex-
penditure of money and the raising of tariffs
to put to work men who are now working
only part time. or perhaps not at al], when
all that can be donc with the goods that
they manufacture is to pile them up in ware-
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houses? The purchasing power of the people
has been so affected that there is no demand
for the goods, and without a demand our
action can only result in loeking up capital
and postponing the evil day in the hope that
something will turn up to alleviate the situa-
tion.

I have discussed the present situation and
the proposed remedies with manufacturers
and others. While they feel that the higher
tariff may benefit them somewhat, the great
difliculty is that their salesmen come in and
report a lack of orders because the people
have not money to buy their goods. I want
to emphasize that point and to impress upon
the Government that if our represontatives
at the Economie Conference can come to
some agreement that will start a movement
of our wheat to the markets that it hitherto
found, and if the products of our mines and
fisheries and forests, through an interchange
of trade, can be started mov ing somewhere,
the greatest good to Canada will result.
Every producer will take heart, feeling that
what he produces will net be left on his
hands, but will b purchased by some person
at a reasonable price.

Under these circumstances I urge again
that from a national standpoint it is suicidal
to prevent our representatives from being
present at the first session of the Economic
Conference, ready to assume what I regard
as their greatest duty, and the greatest re-
sponsibilitv that they have.

The main objection that I have to this
Bill is that it brings about instability of the
tariff A certain political party has been
accused time and again of tinkering with the
tariff, therebv creating a feeling of instabilitv.
I suggest that in giving one man the right
to fix Ihe duties on certain commodities wc
are making him too powerful, and that the
influence on trde of such action cannot be
beneficial. I have always been a firn be-
liever in a tariff, and have so stated. I aie
aise in favour of a dumping clause. I have
always nuaintained, however, that the peopie
of Canada, or of any otier country, although
more or less concerned about the degree ot
protection granted, are not concerned about
it as much as they are about knowing under
wrhat conditions they have to do business.
When Parliament makes tariffs the people
know for one year at least the conditions
under which they will have to do business.
Under this clause they will not know twonty-
four heurs in advance what the conditions
nay be.
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Hon. Mr. POPE: If they are doing busi-
ness with the United States they should
know. The President of the United States
can make changes in five minutes.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: That is an-
other reason why I do not like it. It is a
copy.

The first part of the Bill before us reads
as follows:

Section thirty-six of the Customs Act, chap-
ter forty-two of the Revised Statutes of Can-
ada, 1927, is repealed, and the following is
substituted therefor:-

"3ý6. (1) Such market value shall be the fair
market value of such goods in the usual and
ordinary commercial acceptation of the term,
and as sold in the ordinary course of trade,
such value in no case to be lower than the sell-
ing price thereof to jobbers or wholesalers
generally at the time and place of shipment
direct to Canada.

(2) Provided that the value for duty of new
or unused goods shall in no case be less than
the actual cost of production of similar goods
at date of shipment direct to Canada, plus a
reasonable advance for selling cost and profit,
and the Minister shall be the sole judge of
what shall constitute a reasonable advance in
the circumstances and his decision thereon shall
b final."
This does not even have to be confirmed
by Order in Council. The Minister's decision
shall be final. I submit, honourable gentle-
men, that with the changed and ever-changing
conditions of trade too much power is put into
the hands of one man. For many years we
have had a Customs Board to which appeals
could be made in cases of dispute as to the
value of goods. Under this legislation there is
no appeal to anybody. No one man, no
matter how great he may be, should have the
power practically to fix the tariff on goods
in which I or any other honourable gentle-
men may be dealing. A .contract may be made
one day, and the next day the duty may be
changed without notice

Now let me refer to what was said by my
honourable friend from Bedford (Hon. Mr.
Pope). In the United States there is a Tariff
Commission, and all that it does is restricted
and protected by statute. If after investiga-
tion the Tariff Commission finds conditions
that it believes to bo inimical to the interests
of certain industries in the country, it is
directed to make recommendations to the
President, and te can then increase or decrease
the tariff on the articles affected, so long as
the increase or decrease does not exceed 50
per cent. But here, without any investigating
authority, without any Commission, without
any Customs Board, one Minister is to be
given the right to make decisions himself.
And to make matters worse, there can be no
appeal from his decisions.
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- Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: What section
is my right honourable friend quoting?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: My first
quotation was from section 1 of the present
Bill.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Before the right
honourable gentleman concludes his reference
to the powers of the United States Tariff
Commission I should like to ask him a ques-
tion, taking it for granted that his statement
regarding the Commission's powers is correct.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: My statement
was quite general.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Is it not a fact
that the United States Tariff Commission bas
the power to go into countries from which
goods are imported and insist upon certain
manufacturing processes being carried out?
There was an instance last year of a small
establishment near Toronto, manufacturing an
article that was sold in considerable quantities
in Michigan. The United States Tariff Com-
mission intervened and issued a direction that
this article had to be manufactured in a cer-
tain way, otherwise entry into the American
market would be prohibited; and it insisted
on the employment in the factory of inspec-
tors, whose wages had to be paid by the
manufacturer. Surely those powers are far
greater than anything contemplated here.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I never heard
of such a thing as that, but I do know that
United States investigators go abroad and try
to ascertain the cost of production of articles
which enter into competition with those pro-
duced in the United States. They have goie
through Ontario investigating the cost of pro-
duction of milk, for instance, and they have
visited other countries too. But I cannot
imagine how they could impose restrictions
on a factory operating in Canada, although
they might say to a manufacturer, "If you do
not produce your goods in a certain way, wve
will not allow them into the United States."

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: That is what they
did.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I did not
think the statute governing the Tariff Com-
mission, as I remember it, gave them power
to do any such thing as that; but the statute
has probably been amended several times
since I read it. In any event, the workings
of the Tariff Commission in the States are
not entirely harmonious. Honourable gentle-
men will remember that at the last session of
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Congress a strong effort was made, though in
vain, to curtail the powers of the President
and restrict the elasticity of the tariff.

I am alarmed mostly at the instability and
the confusion that I fea'r will follow the pass-
ing of this Bill. Last year, I think, we sold
to the United States goods to the value of
some 8500.000,000, and our imports from that
country amounted to about $900,000,000; but
we c-annot expect to export our produets and
import nothing.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Does my right hon-
ourable friend not think we should manufac-
ture more goods in this country?

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: That may be,
but we have to exchange some produets for
those of other countries, for Canada is not
sef-ustaining. There are some things which
we must of n'ecessity import from the United
States, regardless of what duty is imposed;
and, on the other hand, the United States are
compedlled to import certain things from us,
no matter how high their tariff is raised. We
must bea. in mind that if we wiish to main-
tain a condition of prosperity we cannot sell
everything and buy nothing; if we build the
tariff wall so high that no goods can be im-
ported, our expert trade will soon die. Trade
is a variable thing. If you sell goods to a
person from whon you refuse to buy, yen wiil
soon find that ho will transfer his business
elsewhere; and the sanie thing ils true with
regard to nations. I have dreamed of a time
when there will be between the different parts
of the Briti-sh Empire a far more extensive
trade than now exists, and that it will be car-
ried on, as far as is humanly possible, inde-
pendently of the restrictions that we find it
necessary to apply when dealing with foreign
cointries.

J am told that automobile dealers and
manufacturers expeet to be taken care of by
means of the dumping clauso. My own
opijnion is that this clause renders it un-
necessary to make any changes in the tariff
schedules at alil.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: This clause
gives the Minister and the Governor in
Council power to do alnost everything under
the sun, although it perhaps is considered a
fine gesture to provide for specific changes in
tîhe tariff schedule. As I say, I have been
told that automobile dealers and manufactur-
ers expect to ho taken care of, under section 2
of the Bill, and new section 37 of the Act:

37. In determîining the fair market value
for duty of goods imported into Canada, the
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prices of which are published or listed by the
manufacturers or producers, or persons acting
on their behalf, the Governor in Council may
from time to time fix and determine a certain
rate of discount which may be applied to such
published or listed prices, and sucli published or
listed prices, subject to deduction of the
anount of discount according te such rate, shall
he deemed and taken to be the fair market
values of any such manufactures or productions
respectively as are specified in such Order in
Conocil.

The powers of the Governor in Council are
wide. If it be truc that manufacturers and
importers of automobiles have been assured
they will be benefited through this dumping
clause, then by means of this clause we shall
be doing something which we might not have
done so readily through a tariff schedule.

I should like to call the attention of hon-
ourable members to the fact that the auto-
mobile industry in Canada is divided into
different classes; in addition to the large
plants where cars are built, there are smaller
factories which make automobile parts and
accessories. May I impress upon the Gov-
ernment the necessity of boing careful, so that
in striving ýto please the large corporations
it does not put into their hands a club for
knocking smaller firms ont of business. I
know that automobile parts form a large
portion of the output of several manufactur-
ing concerns in this country, and if the Gov-
ernment injures these concerns through the
granting of better conditions to the larger
corporations, net only will it run into diffi-
culties, but it will cause a serions disruption
of business in a number of towns throughout
Canada.

May I now make a few observations with
regard to the iron and steel duties? Perhaps
these, because of their many ramifications,
are more important than any other items te
be found in the tariff scheduhle. Anyone who
imagines that it is an easy task to analyze
the situation and determine what ought or
ought net to be done for the iron and steel
indiistrieos, is greatly mistaken. I shall make
a brief reference to three large concerns,
which I iight call original manufacturers of
raw ore in this country.

Years ago, when the Dominion Iron and
Steel Company, of Nova Scotia, issued its
first prospectus, one of the reasons given for
considering the purchase of its stock a good
investrent was that the property was on the
Atlantic seacoast and favourably situate:I for
the carrving on of experts, as well as business
in Canada. Later on it was found that
distance froin the large Canadian markets was
a disadavantage, and expert trade became abso-
lutely essential. The company uses oeail from
its own mines-or from mines owned by the
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samne interests which control the campany-
and importa its iran are by water from New-
foundland. Although the source of its raw
material is not in Canada, it is in the British
Empire, if that is of any benefit ta us in aur
present frarne of mind.

Thera there is the Algoma company. kraown
as the Lake Superiar Corporation, which owes
its existence ta the enthusiasm, of Mr. F. H.
Clergue, now of Montreal. 1 was a meirnber
of the Ontario Legislature at the time Mr.
Clergue startcd the company; and the Prov-
ince granted some financial aid with a view
ta developing iran mines in Northern Ontario.
That campanv also found that its distance
frorn the Canadian market was a great
handicap, and after a while it xvas discovered
that the local irun ore was nat suitable for
the making of steel rails and other products
that were being turned out. Thereafter
much of the campany's are was imported
from acrass the line-framn Minnesota, I
think-and, as far as I knaw, aIl the are
which the company now uses is imparted; and
fuel for the plant has ta be hauled a long
distance, thaugh hy water. It will be obviaus
that the Lake Superior Carporation bas ta
conterad with înany difficulties befor, it can
place its finished products on the Cana dian
market. Some honaurable members may
inquire why the company daes not export.
I can assure loy honourable friand framn
Edmonton (Han. Mr. Griesbach) that 1
appreciate lis statement that other barriers
besides a tariff may operate againat produc-
tion. Here is a campany using United States
iran and coal and producing pig iran, which
as subj et ta a lawer duty in the United States
than in Canada; yet for some reasan a success
could not be made of exparting. I will ndmit
that the United States tariff was nat the cause
of the company's failure in that regard. On
the contrary, same other unfortunate condi-
tions seerned always ta interxncne.

The~n there is the Steel Company of Can-
ada at Hamilton, which, I think I arn safe in
saying, imports ail its raw materials, coal
and iran are, but is close ta bath its raw
materials and its market.

During the past year or two all three
companies, I believe, have been fairly pros-
perous; but honourable members will realize
the difficulties under which the Lake Superior
Corporation and the Dominion Iran and Steel
Companay aperate, principally on account of
the distance of the plants from the Cana-
dian market. As honourable members know,
I was for a time Chairmaa of the Board
of Tarit! »Commissioners. One of the matters
that came before me, at the request of the

late Mr. Robb, then Finance Minister, was
an application by the Lake Superior Cor-
poration and the Dominion Iron and Steel
Company, I think, for some incirease ina the
tariff. 1 started an investigation, and if any
main ever had a problerm on his hands, I had
one then. Ina the first place, these concerns
supplied the raw material for a number of
sccondary manufaoturers of iron and steel
products, who in turra furnished raw materials
for o>th-er con-cerns; and w.hile the original
manuSactusers were ainxious for increa,;ed
duties, a large nuýMber of the other campanies
concerned seriously objccted to any such
thing, conten.ding that A would increase the
cost of their goads. Unless there was a
general increase in the tariff for the protctiun
of ail the companies, many of themn a.rgued, it
wauldc be unfair to give protection to, the
primary manufactu-re.r.

I confeas thait I arn unable to determise
how the variaus eompanies wil1 be affected
by the new tariff iracreases. 1 wiII nat say
that these increases have been made without
any investigation by the Department, because
an exarnination of saine of the items causes
me ta think that part of the evidence takera
bv the late Tariff Board has been studied.
That is probably what has happened, for ai
the cvidence taken by the Board would be
available ta the presont Ministcr of Finance.
As cvervbody knows, it is possible for people
of different opinions to draw opposite conclu-
sioni £ rom. the same set of facts. From. his
own standpoirat, the Miister is iprobably just-
ified in the conclusions reached. 1 nîight not
have arrived at the same conclusions. Some
manufacturers of iron and steel praducts,
who abjected in the first place ta increases
being granted for the benefit of primary
manufacturers, are not sure now whether
the", are to be beneflted or hurt by the
new rates, and are busy with their pencils.
endeavouring to find out how they will be
affected. Others have written me that the
inereased duties wîll be highly beneficial. One'
manufacturer sa.id to me, "I do not see any-
tbing that will hurt me in thie schedule." 1
asked him, "Do you see anything that will
benefit you?" And he said, "No; I ar nm-
terested ina finding out if the increaâed. protec-
tion ta the primary manufaoturers is going to
result ina raising the price of my raw materials.
Ina one or two instances I amr a.fra.id it wiIl."?

I arn merely endjeavourirag ta point out the
difficulties that arise when we make changes
in the iran a.nd steel schedule. My horaourahle
friends opposite must not feel sure that their
hapes wîll he realized because the tarit! ha&
been raised, for while the primary manu-
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factîtrers rnay benefit, other concerna in srnall
towns ail OVer Our cou'ntry mny mn con-
sequenoe be injured.

Thera is another point, if I amn not gelting
ton discursive. In that tariff or sehedule, the
Goveroment proposes to reduce the percenlage
of British nxnhriai and British labour required
liy Canada in goods exported to Canada under
the preference. I haxe allended economie
conferunees anti I know sornetbiog about thoir
discussions. There, xas a good doal of discus-
sion as 10 the purcentage that ought to be
domanded. I iosi-ted that under the prefer-
ence we should not be nsked ta accopt gonds
canîing tram nov aother country in Europe,
anti passîng through Great Britain for finish-
ing- pîîrpnos, uniess thoso goods contained at

t ,it fiftv pur cent af British viorkmanship
'tiii British otaterini.

Aul bion. SEN:ATOR: Nat eotgh.

Ilight lion. Mi1. CGRAHAM: Weli, I in-
sistUi an fifty' pier cent. I xvns told thlat vie
exjîortud atooieis to Grent Britain wich
w etc iargeivý the re-snit ai osseinbiing plants
in Canada, ami nal the rusuit of Caiiadian
injaonfactîîru. But I assurcd thctn, by gix ing
thutii a 1ît of saine of the large'r anes, that
those n îaoîîf:otîiring establiî'.htents in Canada
werf ruý finn hau 50 10 75 pur cent oi our- ovin
labour ant iimaturiai. Finiiv the atniouo

t 
vins

raisud 1)' Canada ta 50 per cent. Noxv I sec
t bu Cox rnîiunr i gaiog ta redoce tint ta 33\1
lier c Tt.ih:ît N. ganîN carng fram Great
itrit:îio b Canadaý xviii cane itodur the prof-

itiuif 33\ pur cent of their v alite cansisîs
ai British w orkmaoship) and materiai of
1irltii omanuifacltre. 1The rensan gix on for
thiat is that il xviii heip the Lancashiro cotton
toilîs W'ell, it Tony, but let mie point nul
thal tbasu cattan iiils cao gel their ravi
cottan in the British maorket.

lon. Mr. FORKE: Thal is denied.

Han. Mr. GRAHAM: I da ot lbink tbe
denial Ns gaad.

Han. Mr. GRIFSBACH: Farty por cent is
the prapartiot Iat cao be gol in the British
mnarket. MyI recolioctian is thal ai tho cal-
tan usLd in Cruat Britain aMyv 40 per cent
is groxvn in the British Empire.

Rigbht Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: That is truc
because Great Britain wiii flot buy il; il cosîs
ton mueh. But I think I arn fair in roy
contention that il couid ho purehased in th'ý
British Empire if they wisbed ta go la th,
place vihore collan is grnxvn. But the Lan-
cashire cattan mills-and I amrn ot biaming
tbem-get their ravi cotton fren the United
States, and ivo are reducing thiis proportion

Rigtît Hon. Mr. GR AHAMt.

ta 33Aý per cent bo lot tbe United States soul
mxv cottan ta the Lancashire milis, and the
Lancashire nîiiis can seli us ratIon gonds
mnanîîfacturod froin that raxv ratIon.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACII: Would il be pos-
sible that this roductian is hoing made fa"
tbe purpase ai affsetting tbe Newi Zeoland
legisiatian against Canadian mator cars, ta
enalile us ta deal xvith Noxv Zeaiand in con-
nectian viith Ihat matIer? The riglt, baonaur-
abie gentlemian is na doibft axvare thî1t iii Nexv
Zoaland tbey have recently taken aur mator
cars nul ai tbc British proiereoce for the
reasan Ibat cars mnade in Canada do nat con-
tain a sîtificiont antnt af Canadiao labour
and roatoriai. Might nal tbe medoctian ta
3311 îur cet gia e uis a i'asis far dealiog wii
Nexx Z(,ilîad in thoe natter ai mottr cnrS?

RàiI Han. M\r. GRAXHAM: I tbiiok thali
huit tir xvauld lie tflie lae.l basis anud the anie
basis. If 1 rutouttubur caurucbly, Newx Zealaod

rt mi ore than 50 per cent ai CiondLn
nliaturial. I kov thal Aîi-.lralin reqoired
mîore t hait 50 'er eot of Canaîiii o rk-
ina tîsh ip aod ii: itouri. I t hink that lthe
îtîcrt a w i n th bui cent ige made ui i t iii a e dut.l-
'-uit for tus bo braulu witbi Nov Zoaiind, anti
il ha., taken a cioinito stand naxv. Yel I
c tonnalo 11w ti connectian bolvicen Latacashira,
cottan and Noxv Zealaod.

If tl)it rcdocod rate applied ta Lanacashire
cotton onlv. I w otîild 001 t\ x bat I hav"!

bit ut il applios ta ot ber caouiities.
Germain cao senti in ils scmii-rnanîtfactured
maberial ta Girent Britain, anti if i0 Ihat
oaateria i tuera is 333 pur cent labour and
inatetial ai Girent Britain, Ilion il cames ino
Canad:a tndor lthe preforenco, and I say tia'
sanie maniiaclururs i0 Canada hiave ta suifer
tmn ltaI accartot, anti tbov xviii sutier mare
ox. IPeopule xvii nat ho buving gands pro-

ciocet i tosbi by British labaur; they wiii buy
iiînoittd goods that are aniy 33\1 ptr cent of
iBritish îvarknoship and tuaberiai.

I av-ant ta eall the attention ai thb o v-
eronment ta that provision, bocause il is
so braad in ils ternis. Il xvili help thae Lan-
c ishîru cablan milis. I amrnot gnîng bo argue
Ibat aiav forîbor. I xvauid nat say xvhat I
have said ta-night but thal I knovi front rop-
tesettbions mode ta me by ana ai the manu
factorors in Canada that lbuy are gaing la ho
verv mnteriaiiy injured by Ihat one qct.

Han. Mr. MeMEANS: W'hnt vinnid yau
suggest?

Right Han. Mr. CRAHAM: I xvnid su-
gostlieaviog il aI 50 per cent. If there la
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a wish to give the Lancashire cotton mills
the benefit of the 331 per cent, why not do
it by naming them specifically?

Another point has been brought to my
attention, in connection with farm imple-
ments. The duty on thern has been raised.
I am not going to argue that, but I want
to point out the necessity of allowing the
small manufacturer as well as the larger one
to have a chance for a living. I am just
going to read a memorandum which has been
placed in my hands by a manufacturer:

The former general tariff on agricultural im-
plements ranged from 6 per cent to 15 per cent;
the new rates are 25 per cent, but with the
exception of $1.2,5 per ton on pig iron and $3.50
per ton on hot rolled bars, they are still able
to import forgings, stampings, castings, under
item 442 at 6 per cent. It is evident that the
just interests of the parts manufacturers in
Canada, supplying to the agricultural imple-
ment manufacturers, have been overlooked.

So the product that could be sold, and per-
haps has been sold, for the manufacture of
implements by some manufacturing concerns
in smaller towns is protected at 6 per cent,
while the manufacturer of agricultural imple-
ments gets 25 per cent. I am calýling atten-
tion to this so that the Minister may make
a note of it and see the ramifications and,
above all, look well to it that the few large
concerns in the great centres are not given
all the benefits by the high tariff, while the
smaller concerns, which are to a large extent
the life of the smaller centres, are sacrificed.

I have talked too long, honourable gentle-
men, but I could talk nuch longer if neces-
sary-if it were on the Address, for example,
and we were trying to take a long time. I
have just gone roughly over some of the
points, and I want to impress it again on the
Minister of Labour that I pity him fron the
bottom of my heart.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Too bad.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: He is going
to sit up nights and work Sundays, not to give
the people things, but to dodge the people
that are asking for things.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: That is ever
the Minister's luck.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I am glad he
has the protection of the Governor in Council,
who I think is giving full discretion to the
Minister. I want to impress on the Minister
the absolute necessity of our representatives
getting to the Economie Conference, and I
know that we in this House will expedite that
as far as humanly possible. Will the Min-
ister do me the favour of saying that some

members of this House express the view that
the biggest job the Canadian Prime Minister
has is to see whether he can come'to some
business arrangement, with Great Britain or
other countries, whereby we can sell our goods
at a fair price and thus start the wheels of
industry of all kinds moving? If that could
be done, much of our unemployment would
disappear. Such an arrangement would do
more good to Canada as a whole than all the
tariffs we could enact, and all the dumping
clauses that could be put on the Statute Book.

Hon. RUFUS H. POPE: I am delighted
to think that my dear old friend is at last
converted to the system of protection, to
which he has been opposed for so many years.
Now he dodges and jumps and squirms
around, and makes us think of the angle-
worm trying to catch up to the frog. It is
wonderful. Poor old England, which was the
queen of the industrial world, is now getting
converted. Think of it: the great industrial
centre of the world, England, with factories
elosed and with millions of people ýdioled.

We are situated along the frontier of one
of the great centres of the world, the United
States of America. We all must know, if we
know anything at all, that the manufacturer
in the United States sells through the whole-
saler, and the wholesaler through the retailer.
The wholesaler buys from the manufacturer
this year's goods, from patterns suitable
for this year. When he buys them he has a
contract that if those goods are sold to any
other wholesaler at a lower price than he has
paid for them, he will get the benefit of a
reduction. The same applies between the
retailer and the wholesaler. When the pur-
chaser buys his goods for the year he buys
on that contract. Now, when the wholesaler
or the manufacturer, as the case may be, has
a few thousands or a few hundreds of thou-
sands of yards left over of ahy kind of cloth,
what is he going to do with it? He cannot
sell it in the United States market without
giving the percentage of reduction that his
contract calls for. He had better take it
north and dump it. He says: "Where shall
I dump it? Let me dump it in the nearest
market. Where is the nearest market?"
Therefore he dumps it into Canada.

Under our present arrangement it comes for
appraisal. Anybody who knows anything
about the business that J am talking about
knows that. Well, the owner looks around to
see if there are any of those great buyers
who are looking about to see where they can
buy stuff below its cost, and will buy that
stuff by the thousands of yards. We will
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say the goods should have cost $14 to manu-
facture. Anybody who is in the business
knows what they cost. What do they value
then at? They value them at what Eaton
pays for them-probabily $7, $8, or $9. The
buyers come, and to the ruin and destruction
of ouc own industry they take away the living
of this country se far as if is obtained from
custoins duties. That is well known to every-
body, and if we arc going to protect ourselves
against that, we must not only have a strong
tarif, but we nust have a dumping clause as
well.

Now, J have listened to my honourable
friend with regard to the dumping clause, and
I am free to admit ho knows more about that
than I do, because he has had experience that
i never had; but personally I can sec my way
clear to say that the Government of Canada,
or even a Minister, should have as much right
to protect us by a dumping clause as the
President of the United States has to protect
the people of that country. If the Govern-
ment takes that power, then the Governrment
will try if for the next six months. I am glad
of it, and I hope it will bring about some
success by protection for the industries of the
Canadian people. That will be in the interest
of the consumer, the farmr--everybody.
Yoi cannot divide the people into producers
and consuimers. You cannot segregate some
of the citizens of this coîuntry and s:ay: "Thev
ira iarimbrs; ther do no want protection.">

oi cannot say that the labouring man does
not want protection. E is asking for pro-
tection to-day, and we are voting $20,000,000
here to try to help protect bis life and the
lives of his children, and help him for the
next few months. I say that in all the in-
dustrial life, in all the agrieultural life, in all
the labour life of Canada, protection is
desired if we are te grow up to be the strong
nation that Nature intended us to be on the
northern half of this continent. I say, let us
intensify the protection, and let us sec what
the results will be.

The political party to which I belong
brought down in 1878 what is known as -the
National Policy. Afterwards, listening to the
party represented by honourable gentlemen on
the other side of the House, we weakened our
tariff and our position, we weakened Canada,
and out we went, and in they came. Laurier
was then the Prime Minister-and I knew him
well personally. Did ho lower 'the tariff which
ho had condemned? Thank God, ho did net
lower it, and it helped Canada through a
period of years. On every single occasion
when Canada bas been raised out of the dust
it has been donc by protection in one form
or another.

Hon. Mr. POPE.

Of course I was always opposed to this
British preference, and I am opposed te it
yet, because the products te which it applies
may not be made in Great Britain; they may
be made in Germany, or made in France, or
made in Italy, or anywhere else. I was over
in Britain, and went into an establishment
that was doing a great trade in umbrellas,
parasols and ladies' clothing, and I insisted
on seeing the works that this gentlenan had
been talking to nae about, and when I got
into his factory what did I find? Ten sewing
machines, and ten girls sewing. The rest
of the work was al done on the continent of
Europe. You ask nae under those circumu-
stances te accept a British preference? Not
at all. I do net think we owe England that
I think we owe England our support if she
is in trouble, but so far as commerce is con-
cerned I have never known old England to
make a sacrifice for us, though I have known
Canada to make a sacrifice for her.

I believe in Canada as a unit in itself, in-
dependent of all the other nations of the
world. If you want coal and iron, go up to
Iuidson's Bay, where the iron is of good
quality and coal is to be found. Go to the
head of our railroad there and open up a
great agricultural implenent factory where the
coal and the ion will bc available. The
people on the great prairies of the Northwest
will purehase your goods. The country has
been developed by the efforts of Liberal and
Conservative Governments, but the develop-
ment was inaugurated by the Consercvative
Governmuent; as everything for the welfare
of the country has always been inaugurated
hy it and imitated by the party opposite.
You are imitators-not bad ones. Yeu imitated
the great Hudson Bay developnent, and there
is a great opportunity up there, inside the
Dominion of Canada, to bring together that
iron and that coal, and manufacture imple-
monts te be used on those great prairies, and
the transportation cost would be almost nil.

We have wonderful opportunities. Let us
net waver for one moment. Let us not
hesitate to give te the Canadian people all
the protection that great nations have, like
the successfîul one te the south of us. Let
us give such advantages te our people,
whether they be consumers, farmers, or
laborers, and we shall advance in the same
degree as the people te the south have ad-
vanced.

Hon. C. MacARTHUR: Honourable mem-
bers, like some others who have preceded me,
I am going to ask the indulgence of the
honourable the leader of the Government, and
of the members of this Chamber, to anticipate
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the legislation shortly to corne before us,
which is rieally a coroll-ary to this legisiation
in reference to, dumping.

The ramificati.ons of this legisiation are
so extensive that no person whb has
flot had experiýenee in the importing
business ean fulHy realize what it means.
In the first place, I would point out
that the tariff is a matter for experts. I may
say that for twenty-five years 1 have followed
the tariff very closely. I happened to be the
president of a wholesale eoncern that did a
business of haif a million dollars a year, and as
such had too rnany unhappy experiences with
the customns regulations and the tariff to be
entirely ignorant of the subject. 1 have made
trips to, the Old Country to, satiafy myseif of
certain conditions in order that I might be
lbetter pr.epared to corne hefore the Minister
of Custorns or his .deputy and show that from
timie to time the importera weTe penalized,
and that the consumers had- suifered i con-
sequnce. In many cases I was suecessful.
More than fifteen years &go, wh.en Mr.
Pattersoýn was Minister of Customs, and Mr.
McDougald was his deputy, a question came
up in regard to the importation of wire net-
ting, which was one of our main articles of
importation. I may say that in the course
of business we hardly ever had two successive
invoices without post entries being made, and
ahl sorts of teclinicalities being raised in re-
gard to the rate of duty and dumping. I
remember one particular shipment that came,
and that the customns officials rcfused to pass.
1 came to Ottawa, and after sorne difficulty
sccured an interview with the Minister. I
was told that the Departrnent was not legis-
lative, but administrative, and that changes
could flot be made by the Customns Depart-
nient. I said that if they were necessary we
would have the matter taken up by our rnem-
ber and threshed out on the floor of the House.
My firm. was in a position Vo place $100,000
worth of wire netting. I had letters in rny
possession from aIl the wire netting manu-
facturers in Canada stating that they could
flot manufacture anything stronger than 16-
gauge netting, and that they did not galvanize
the netting after it was woven. At hast, after
two or three days of argument, the Depart-
ment adrnitted that my contention was cor-
rect. As a consequence we saved some
thousands of dollars on the shipment, and the
consumer got the benefit.

The fact is that the manufiactureis of this
country are exphoi'ti-ng the ûomnsumers. The
tariff is full of anomalies. I will itake second
place to no man in this Chamber or in. the
House od Commons on tariff matters. I say

'that in ahl hurnility. I have made a study
of the tariff, and understand it perfeetly as
f ar as the items are concerned.

Wire netting is a commodity largely osed
in Prince E.dward Island, and a large amount
of money, probably over $500,000 a year, is
î-nvolved in its importation. We have re-
peatedly asked the Canadian manufacturers
to instal galvanizing vats te galvanize the
netting after it is woven. The netting manu-
fa-ctured ie Canada is galvauized by what
they caîl the ruýbbi-ng process, a powder pro-
cess that teýkes place before it is woven. We
asked themn if they would put in gahvanizing
vats if they were assured of a certain amouint
of business. They said that they wouhd net;
that they would ýnot galvainize the netting
afte-r it was woven, and that they could fur-
nish no'thing heavier than 16-gauge. Th.at is
only one amolng scores of exporienoes.

Another article not manufactured in Canada
is the power-driven bone-crusher. But because
there is a simple aifair that is used in kitchens
and cornes under the saine classification,
these bone-crushers are subject to a certain
duty. These are just a few instances of the
difficulties that we encoonter.

It has been said in another place that
assurances have been given by the manu-
facturers that the consumer will not suifer
by reason et the increased protection. In view
of the faet that not only in Canada, but the
werld ever, there is a tendeucy towards a
reduction cf prices, perhaps we can accept that
statement. The :manufaýcturers, who are well
looked after, can go so far without any
material disadvantage to themselves, but
1 know that in seme instances such an assur-
ance has net been given and is not goin-g to
ibe given. But does not the consumer suifer
by reason of this added protection? But for
it hie would 'be able to get the necessîties of
life at a lower price, as consumers in other
countries are doing. This lower price con-
dition is world wide; and the consumer in
this country is .bound to suifer by reason of
this -change in the tariff.

A matter that enters largely into the cost of
production is overhead. Overhead is, to use a
slang phrase, very easily "padded.' Is there
going te be any investigation into the details
of operating cost-salaries, automobiles, trucks
and things of that kind that go into the over-
head of the manufacturers? Overhead is
something that eaui very easily be expanded,
thus making profits look very reasonable
when, as a matter of fact, they are quite the
contrary.

The whohe tendency of this legisiation is,
Vo curtail sales, stifle enterprise, and make
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or instability in the business of importation
nto this country. I should like to ask the
sonourable gentleman in charge of this Bill
f he can assure this House and the country
hat the importers, who constitute a sub-
itantial body, will have a guarantee that the
lecision w hen given by this final arbiter,
who seems to be a Mussolini in tariff matters,
will be final? When an importer goes te a
port of entry and makes the three copies of
his entry, and pays the duty, and takes the

goods and sells them te the consumer at a
price based on his cost price plus duty, freight
and insurance, can he be certain that two
or thrce, or perhaps six months later, ho will
not be asked by the Customs Department at
Ottawa to make a post entry? That is some-
thein tIa happened under previous Govern-
nients. and under the present Governient
it is going to happen ten times as often as
before. I ask this not only on behalf of
my own firm, but on beialf of others.

1 see many difficulties ahcad, under the pro-
posed -ystem. This tariff muddle is the big-
gest bungle ever made by any Government
in Canada. The tariff is net well balanced.
Already even the manufacturers are quarre-
ing aiong themselves because they did not
understand that raw inaterials were to bear
such a high duty. I know that the Prime
Minister hs said that the consuming pub-
lie wvii b pe-oteted. I know also that the

ei ect, a certain manufacturing concern

in the Proince of Quebec, when asked, "Are
you or are you not going te take advantage
of tis added protection?" said, "Certainly
we arc." When he was asked if ho had not
scen tise statenient of the Prime Minister,
he said, "Certainly. But what are we in
business for?" That is an instance that can
be multiplied by two or three hundred.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: What is the name of
that firm?

Hon. Mr. MacARTHUR: I will give the
honourable gentleman the name of the firms.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: Let us have it.

Hon. Mr. MacARTHUR: I do net think
it would be well to give it here, but I will

give it te my honourable friend.
The honourable gentleman from Bedford

(Hon. Mr. Pope) has spoken of the power of
the President of the United States in tariff
matters. It is truc that ho has the great
power that was attributed to him by the
honourable gentleman; but the Governor in
Council has a similar power, even though it
is said that it will not be exercised except in

Hon. Mr. MacARTHUR.

extraordinary circumstances. I ask honour-
able gentlemen if the President of the United
States ever exercised his power overnight.
In the United States there is a Board which
reports' to the President before he takes
action, and in the course of ordinary procedure
ho cannot very well decide intelligently on
matters of that kind without giving them
some consideration. This takes time. I
have a particular case in mind. In the Prov-
ince of Prince Edward Island the seed potato
industry is an important one. Some question
was raised about so many potatoes going
from Canada into the United States, much
to the detriment of the tarmers there. What
did President Hoover do? He sent men to
Prince Edward Island, where they spent
weeks among the farmers, securing informa-
tien as to the cost of labour, fertilizer, and
so on, in order te ascertain the cost of our
potatoes bagged and shipped to their own
country. When they had done that they made
their report to President Hoover, and ho
acted upon it. But that took months. The
result of that action is embodied in the
Hawley-Smoot tariff, from the effects of which
we are suffering.

President Hoover does not decide overnsight,
but we arc going to have a system wherebv
one mian ean fix the value of the goods and
Su what duty is to be impose. An iiporter
Who brings is goos upon which a certain
sviation is placed may ripon ordering again
find that in thc meantime this gentleman has
changed his idea of values. I could multiply
sih instances that business men will
cncîountcr cvery day of the year.

Canada is not a self-contained ceuntry. Why
should not oui consumers have the benefit of
goods from European and other countries?
We are not hurting Canadian manucîturers.
The wiole aim of this tariff is simply to pro-
hibit importation of all kinds.

That brings up the important question of
where this country is going to get revenue, or,
in the alternative. of how much the people
of this country are going to have to pay
by reason of increased taxation. We know
that in the case of a few items the Govern-
mnust will get an increased revenue by means
of the higher tariff, but there is no doubt that
the aggregate result will be a lessened revenue.
I think that must be admitted. Because of
the decline in foreign trade we already have
a declining revenue. I think this House and
this country would bu justified in asking the
intention of the Government in regard te
ievenue. Where is the revenue to come fron
to provide for the big expenditures that are
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proposed? What is the Government going
to do about revenue? That question is put
to me when I go home, and I receive many
letters inquiring about it. Where are we
going to get off?

If we take the legislation embodied in the
next Bill that is to corne before us, we find
that on the eve of the attendance of the
Prime Minister at the Imperia'l Conference
duties are being i.ncreased tremendously, and
that the British preference is being reduced.
Will that tend to increase or restriet our
trade with Great Britain and her colonies?
We send out to Great Britain and her colonies
more than twice the value of goods that we
buy from them. How is this legislation going
to affect the balance of trade? Is it going to
increase it or diminish it?

These are some of the questions that I
should like to have cleared up, and I hope
the honourable 'leader of the Government
(Hon. Mr. Willoughby) will give us some
information along these lines. Some question
has been raised in regard to the amount of
Enpire cotton contained in manufactures :m-
ported into this country under the British
preference. This is a question with which I
must confess I am not familiar. I heard the
discussion in another place, however, and it
was staited, with no uncertainty, by the Prime
Minister, that the countervailing -duties and
the Dunning Budget were a camouflage, a
farce, a foolish piece of legislation, and that
the 33! per cent or the 50 per cent, or
whatever it was, was inserted with the
knovledge that the Old Country manufac-
turers could not meet the condition owing to
the. difficulty of securing raw material, and
therefore the thing was simply window dress-
ing-a more gesture. Now we hear from the
honourable gentleman on the other side of
the flouse remarks indicating that he has
altogether different views. I say that the
whole question of the tariff is one for experts,
and in my opinion-which will not be changed
unless some strong evidence to the contrary
is produced-the changes were made hurriedly
and without the necessary consideration. It
seems to me that the result will be confusion
and loss to importers, and, in the end, the
conumers will suffer.

lHon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
senators, I purpose to make but a few remarks,
bläuse I prefer that the principal explana-
tioW of the Bill should rest with the respons-
ible Ministèr (Hon. Mr. Robertson). I should
likéeto'advert to one or two things mentioned
byey right honourable friend from Egan-
ville (Right Hon. Mr. Graham). He seemed

to apprehend that under the new tariff the
Governnent would not have the same op-
portunity as exists under the present tarif!
for securing a market for our grain. I must
confess that I see nothing to warrant such an
opinion. There would have been a great ad-
vantage if the late Government had been in
a position to bargain for the disposition of
the current year's grain crop, in bulk or other-
wise. J cannot speak with authority of what
that Government did or omitted to do, and
I prefer not to repeat in this House any
mere rumours that I have heard. In any
event, there will be nothing to prevent the
new Government from doing anything that
the late Government did. The Government
will now have a weapon-I do not use that
word in any offensive way, of course-in deal-
ing with Great Britain; in other words, it
will now be possible to offer quid pro quo.
As we all know, Great Britain, which is a
nation of traders, is anxious to increase its
exports; and it might be possible to arrange
for a market for our grain in that country in
return for tariff concessions in Canada with
respect to certain products manufactured
wholly or partly in Great Britain; preferably
those wholly manufactured there. I say that
the new tariff will strengthen the hands of our
representatives at the coming Economie
Conference.

The right honourable gentleman contends
that the new legislation will give greatly in-
creased power to the Minister. Now, if he
will look at section 43 of the Customs Act
he will find that there is only one difference
between the old and the proposed legislation.
Section 43 of the Act as it now stands is
restricted to "natural products of a class or
kind produced in Canada," whereas the
amended clause will cover "goods of any
kind." Under this Bill, as under the existing
Act, the Governor in Council determines the
amount of duty that shall be paid. The right
honourable gentleman said that perhaps it
would be found far more difficult to deal
with " goods of any kind " than with "natural
products." Well, the natural products of this
country are of a very wide range, and include
those of the farm, the vineyard, the mines,
the forests-

Hon. Mr. FORKE: But the articles were
specified; the Act did not cover all natural
products.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: It says, "natural
products of a class or kind produced in
Canada." That is the wording of section 43,
at all events.
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Hon. Mr. FORKE: If the honourable
gentleman will excuse me, I think twelve or
fourteen articles are mentioned.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: There are
some, I know. It has been contended that
the new tariff will result in business instability,
btt I do net sec any ground for that con-
celusion. It may be that at the next session
of Parliament a number of amendments will be
required to tha new tariff; it may be that
some unforeseen conditions will develop and
necessitat' subsequent legislation. However,
that is a condition that would have to be
expected regardless of what changes were
made in the tariff.

Hon. Mr. MacARTHUR: Will my honour-
able friend permit a question? When an im-

portr racaives goods and his entry is
accepted by the collector at the port of entry,
will that be a final appraisement of the value
under the new Act?

lon. Mr. WIL LOUGHBY: If I understood
the honourable gentleman rightly, ha told us
Ihat it woul not be final.

Hon. Mr. MacARTHUR: I referred to the
old order of things.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I suppose so far
a- that is concerned, it remains the same. Any
diffBetulties that my honourable friend has s'aid
are liv te occur under the new legislation
are quaiilly possible under the present Act.

The right honourable gentleman from Egan-
ville (Hon. Mr. Graham) remarked that the
new legislation might benafit automobile
etanufacturers and dealers at the expense of
certain smaill-er concern. Well, I have n.ot the
technical knowledge to enable me to con-
trovert or support that statement. In any
event, it is contenplated, as his own argtment
shows, that there will be an increase in the
manufacture of motor cars in Canada. Re-
ference was also made by my right honourable
friend to the Lake Superior Corporation and
Mr. F. H. Clergue. I was a resident of Toronto
and I remember attending a meeting of the
Board of Trade-it seems a century ago now,
on looking back-when Mr. Clergue was looked
upon as one of the most important men in
Canada. But he proved te be a dreamer. I
know that one of his propositions was hope-
lessly wrecked, and the Ontario Government,
if I remember correctly, had te lend assistance,
for the protection of the public. We are
hoping to see the development of a great steel
industry in Canada, for we believe me have
unusual opportunities here. One honourable
gentleman on this side of the House has re-

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY.

ferred te the possibility of discovering valu-
able raw materials in parts of the country near
Churchill. I understand that discoveries of
iron and coal have been made up there, and I
believe it will be found that the power can be
dcveloped very cheaply in that part of the
country.

With reference to trade with Great Britain,
I take the Canadian attitude-and I have
always donc so, although I call myself an
Imperialist-and that is the attitude of the
icader of my party, the Prime Minister of
Canada. I believe that the primary duty of
our Government is te the people of this roun-
try. We should trade within the Empire, if
possible, and if that cannot be done our trade
shoild be along other legitimate channels. I
think we should be in a position to bargain
vith Great Britain, to be able to grant tariff
concessions with respect te some of its pro-
ducts, in return for the privileged entry of
eome of out goods into British markets. All

the other Dominions can, if they so desire,
Irade with Great Britain along the same lines,
by means of preferantial duties. As all hon-
ourabl members know, some things can be
manufactured more cheaply in the Old Coun-
try than in Canada. Of course, there are
some people in this country who believe the
chtaper that goods of any class can be boutght,

ie better, but I do net agree with that. I
am aitogethar opposed te dumping. I think
ou- people shouild be protected against unfair
comipetition restiit ng from cheap foreign
labotir tnd tha existence in other countries
of conditions thct do net cxist here. We want
a parity of opportunity-not protection, as
such-for our people, so that we may develop
certain lines of manufacture for which we
have great natural advantages. With respect
to such manufactures, I believe it is a irise
policy for Canada to protect its markets as
far as possible. I have no apologies to make
for a protectionist doctrine of that kird.

Hon. ROBERT FORKE: Honourable
senators, I crave the same indulgence accorded
to sema other speakers, that remarks made
concerning the present Bill will be considered
to apply to another Bill which will be intro-
duced later. I should not speak at all at this
time were it not for the fact that I do not
want legislation of this kind te pass without
some protest on my part. I know very well
that the great majority of the people in the
province from which I come will fot favour
this legislation. I realize that I cannot give any
new arguments either against protection or for
frea trade or low tariffs; the whole question
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has been discussed ad infinitum, and when
tariff changes are made we can do nothing but
watch closely to sec what ha-ppens.

I honestly and conscientiously believe that
this legisiation will flot be in the interest of
the Dominion as a whole. I admit that the
argument for protection ig -plausible; in fact,
it is difficuit to combat. It. does flot matter
in what kind of business a person is engaged,
he wvil1 be deeply interestcd if offered protec-
tion for bis industry. Yet, every economic
authority of which 1 have heard agrees that
the principle of protection is economically un-
sound. Some bonourabie members may say,
" Ve are not interested in theories now; we
have to contend witb a practical situation."
But to my mind it is a fact rather than a
tbeory, that protection sucb as planned under
this legisiation is bad. In fact, it seems to
me that, as the Rigbt Hon. Arthur Meighen
said of some other proposai in another place,
this is protection gone mnad.

Subse-etion 1 of section 4,3 of tbe Act, as
amended, reads:

43. (1) If at any time it appears to the
,satisfaction of the Governor in Council on a
report fromn the Minister that goode of anY
kind are being iinported into Canada, either on
sale or on consignment, under such conditions
as prejudicially or injuriously to affect the in-
terests of Canadian producers or manufacturers,
the Governor in Couneil may authorize the
Minister to fix the value for duty of any clas
or kind of such gonds, and notwithstanding
aay other provision of this Act, the value so,
fixed shall be deemed to be the fair market
value of suceh gonds.

There is no limit to the powers of tbe
Minister bere; if be so desired he could ab-
solutely prohibit the importation of any class
of gonds, and I think that was admitted in
anorber place. I am not saying that the
Minister would do that kind of thing, but
it certainly seems to be a tremendous power
to put into the bands of an individual for
the Minister will bave the real power, ai-
tbotigb tbe Governor in Councîl grants the
necessary autbority.

It bas been said that this legisiation wil
benefit the producer. Will honourable ruera-
bers excuse me for making a personal refer-
ence? I have barns fuit of produce. Will
the Minister, by pratecting my goods, enable
me to seli them at a profit? I say that would
be absolutely impossible, for there is no legis-
latian that can be introduced here or in
another place that can prateet the matn wbo
bas ta seli bis goods in the markets of the
world.

We often bear' it asked, " Why not keep
our good money at home and encourage
Canadian production?" Well, 1 sbould like to
ask honourable members if they have seen

mucb Canadian money floating around in the
United States, where wve bought $90e,000
worth of gonds last year. They do not
want our money over there, and the
gonds we purchase from them are paid for
by our goods-perbaps not directly, but
through the complicated economic system
which exists. If we pass legisiation which wiIl
make it impossible for us to buy the gonds
of other countries, I wonder how we are go-
ing to sel] our products abroad. If we sbip
gonds to Great Britain we must expect ta
import certain produets from that country. It
seems to me that every barrier pla.ced on
international trade resuits in making business
conditions in aur own country more difficuit.

I recently read an article by the Hon.
Walter Runciman, in connection with the
attempt ta force protection upon the Oid
Country. He reinarked that protection seemed
ta be popular tbroughout the world to-day.
AIl over Europe the war-ridden countries are
trying to build up impassable trade barriers
against one another. Mr. Runciman be-
lieves that conditions will not improve
and people will continue to suifer until
such an unbearable situation arises that,
in seif-defence, countries will have ta do
away with their tariffs. Once the tariffs
are abolished, trade will flow as freely as
water, and find its own level. I believe the
day is distant wben tariffs will be done away
witb, but I feel that not until tben will aur
unempînyment problems be solved. Tariff
abolition is an ideal towards wbicb we are
striving, and any country tbat realizes tbat
ideal must surely benefit. Notwitbstanding
differences of opinion among honoura-ble
members on other matters, 1 think all wiil
agree that Canada bas made tremendous
strides forward in tbe last eigbt or nine years.
I tbink aur country was bound to advance
irrespective of wbat party was in power, but
it was a proud thing for me, and I think for
mast Canadians, that Canada bad the lowest
tariff and yet was perbaps the most pros-
perous country in tbe wbale world. But we
were not content; we wanted a change. The
difficulties and troubles we bave come tbrough
had notbing wbatevor ta do witb either higb
tariff or Iow tariff.

Some speaker mentioned the conditions in
England. I think the honourable leader of
the Govertiment was present at a recent meet-
ing at which Mr. Lukin Jobnston deliveréd
an address on the problems existing in
England to-day. He said that across the
south of England, in a great many counties,
there was great prosperity; people were living
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well, dressing well, enjnying ail the comfnrts
of life. It was a mistake ta think that
gonds were bcbng produced la England iinder
circumstances that Canada cnuld not begin
ta compete with. The distress was la the
nîining district, aud 'other large districts
whern unempînyment is very rampant at
present; and xve are vnrv sorry to heur about
the scîffcring and misnry prevailing there.

I did not intnnd ta make a speech. I rose
nnly ta register my proteat, because I kow
it is expected of me, and I feel sure the
people af Western Canada will flot approve
of the changes that have been made over-
night 10 the tariff of this cnuntry.

Hon. Mr. DONNELLY: I understaod the
honourable gentleman contenda that gonds
imported from the Unitcd States are paid
for, not with Can'cdiao money, but rither with
Canadian prnducts. Nnw, my recollection is
that duriog last year wc iînported 5900.000,000
worth of gonds fromn the United States, and
sent ta tbnm. ony a littîn more than haîf
that amount. How was the balance paid for?
My cîndnrstanding is tlîat goods boiîght in
the Amierica nmarket arc paid for with New
York drafts, which are q;îitný as gond as Caoa-
dian monev. I do nt say that Canadian
mooey ges loto circulation ail aver the
S ta tes.

flun. Mr. FORRE: World economies are
ser omplic'ated, and I do nnt intend tn ex-
plain the wbnln thbng. There ivas a balance
cf traile witb Grnat Britain amouinting ta
SiOO,000,000 1n faveur of Canada. Great
Britain owed the Unitecd States a tremendous
sum of maoey. J will ot fnllaw the course
of the wbale transaction, but the balance was
macle up i0 the way trade is balanced the
wbole werld over: nt with mnney, but with
gonds.

flan. Mr. DANDURAND: It is by tri-
angular frnancial movements.

flan. Mr. MacARTHUR: I do ot want
ta scem discaurteaus, but I bave a difficuity
that has ot been answered in any wýav, and
my frieod ta the lef t has the saine difficulty.

lion. Mr. ROBE RTSON: We have nt
had an oppartunity ta answer yct.

Han. Mr. MacARTHUR: New section 43
says that "the value sa tlxed shahl be deemed
ta be the fair market value of such gonds."
The words that have been struck out, we are
tald, bave been supersnded b' the underlinc'd
words, and we find the uoderliond word is
the word "fix'." In ordioary phraseoiogy we
shoulil say thant the teree- we .-te synoovmous.

Hon. Mr. FORKE.

Evidently there 15 some ulteriar motive for
uoderlioing this word 'fix." Whnn aur col-
lectors at outparts nccept entry frnm. the im-
porter, is thn value actually fixed, or is it
indefloito, and subjeet ta a post entry?
Nobody scems ta answnr these questins,, and
oobody seems ta koow. Importers say thora
are matcriul change's in the Act, andi surely
sonbody is able ta tell us whnthnr there are
or nlot.

Hon. Mn. ROBERTSON: If no othen gela-
immurnn wants ta di..cuss the ma-tter funthen
.. t this timne, I sbouid like ta make a few
remurks bn flan hope of pcrhaps giving a littie
informiatioo ta seime honounabin geotiemn
xvho have asked ounstins. Ferbape I also
may be pandoocd for digresbog a littîn fren
the Bill tîtat la oow bufore us, because it may
wxeli ho ihat wbî o the Tariff Bill cornes ta
us froi atnather pla:ce the dluire for proroga-
tion nîiay be preseot. anti opportunity may
flot hît tva iable i lceo for a full disccussin.
If, therefore, I mnale a rcmiark or two on
tariff mnati crs apant froin titis Bill, I t c si I
May hiave the saine indulgence as nher incm-
bers iaav<'ý bail.

'la ccul fiist wit la than quest ion nay bannir-
afile frieuci bas Just isked, as ta section 43 of
ibis iîlln ipae the Mbnister, witb the
aîcproval of the (ftn ernor 10 ('nuoicil. ta "fix
the value for tinix of aony class or Mi of
snucb goad-,." Tîný-t is, the gonds that are, re-
ferrefi ta o ihle former paragraph. wbicb
ieans ano'v gonds e\cept jiwt natuiral produets
of Caoada:. Tihe worhs 'an detnrioiel" are
chaugrul ta "an Ranch(." The effent of the Act
1$ 10 no way chuonie. The proceclure iîh
continu(,, as it bas bren for vears, andi tbc
onlv ruaI change ia setin 43 la that th,-
?vinistci' wit h t kn aiprovîl of' the Cox eror
in Caiocil, is given power ta lix thie valuie for
thuty of i base gonds cf un.v kioci, ludtead et
just o:ctîrai prothcnts.

Perhaps I mighit sty whxi t hat is desirable,
wiav the CGavernmieic seeka that autharitv
frauî Parliaient. I thbok my hanourabîn
fi lenc froin De oinniien (Hon. Mn. Dan-
cluranci t t nd us that sioce the war 1 .eniod
Canada h ccl recltîed bher tariff four limes.
I do not suppose ha meant an ntire redue-
tien of ail] items.

Hn. Mr. DANDURAND: Tomie nder
ynun né ,giiiie, and twicc uncier ours.

Hon. Mr. MacARTRUR: Haý-v en:coiswerMl(
about the word "ic"

Hon. M.ROBERTSON: I thnughtl I liai.

Hon. Mnr. MacARTHUR: Is thore aav
change?
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Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Only altered in
language, perhaps.

Hon. Mr. MacARTHUR: No; I would say
that te "fix" a thing is more positive than
to "determine." The word "determine" would
mean that some consideration had been given
to it; "fix" would mean an arbitrary act.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: That may be my
honourable friend's interpretation.

Hon. Mr. MacARTHUR: That is the gen-
eral interpretation.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: It bas occurred
during recent years that almost all countries
in the world except Canada have been increas-
ing tariffs and increasing protection to labour
and industry in their respective countries.
Canada has been travelling in the opposite
direction until a great many industries have
found themselves unable to carry on com-
petition with goods imported from other lands
where living standards and wage standards
were a great distance below those in Canada.

Same honourable member a little while ago
referred te Japan. I know of an instance
where a certain large concern, I think a depart-
mental store, imported some 6,000 dozens of a
certain article at a cost price quite below the
possible cost of production in Canada; yet
those goods were sold and are ,being sold to-
day to the consumers of Canada in com-
petition with the goods that are being manu-
factured in Canada, with the result that the
manufacturers are ibeing crowded to the wall.
and must of ne.cessity give up the ghost unless
they get relief. The consumer has not bene-
fited. The Canadian manufacturer is well-
nigh destroyed, and the foreign manufacturer,
with his labour costing probably one-third
that of the workman in 'Canada for similar
service, is getting the business. So the pro-
posal is that the Governor in Council, when
the Minister of National Revenue finds such
conditions existing to the detriment of Cana-
dian trade and Canadian workmen, shall have
the power to adjust the matter and fix the
value so that at least the competition will be
more nearly equal. I am sure that is a fair
explanation, in a few words, of the purpose of
this alteration.

With reference te tariffs generally, the
fact remains that tariffs have suddenly or
gradually been lowered in Canada, and I quite
agree that such changes as were made in the
post-war period were perhaps a mistake; but
there were causes for them which I think we
all appreciate. Inasmuch as the tendency has
been growing worse from the standpoint of
Canadian industry and Canadian employment,
it became a question of national interest
during the past few months, when the election

campaign took place. The leader of the
present Government made positive declara-
tiens to the people of Canada as to what
lie would do if he were authorized by the
people of Canada to put his policies into
effect. Wisely or unwisely, the people of
Canada approved bis policy, and lie is pro-
ceeding without delay, and as rapidly as is
rcasonably possible, to implement those
promises, in the expectation and hope that
he is going to assist in reviving indiustry and
try to provide with employment thousands
of people who are now out of work. So there
are before this House proposals with respect
to amendments to the Customs Act for the
purpose of eliminating as far as possible un:.
fair competition, and proposals for the purpose
of encouraging industry to be more active
than it has been.

The Prime Minister has gone a step farther
and has launched upon a new idea, and is
giving it effect: he proposes to protect not
only the labourer, and the producer of natural
products, but aiso the Canadian workman,
and, last and most important of all, the Can-
adian consumer. He has obtained definite,
clear-cut written declarations from producers
that if they are given the opportunity to make
Canadian products, prices will net be ad-
vanced. It is a great experiment, the results
of which we cannot foretell until it has been
tried out.

Surely it is evident that something different
frem what has been the case during the past
year or more should be tried, because of the
continued depression, and reduced prices in
other countries of the world, which are dumping
their goods into Canada and thus constantly
decreasing the purchasing power of our people
through depriving them of employment. It
must be realized that the- purchasing power
of a nation depends upon the earning power
of the people. So it is proposed that the
people of Canada shall be given an opportunity
to increase their earning power by increased
employment, and that the consumer shall net
be exploited.

Those are the principles that lie behind the
legislation of this Bill and the Tariff Bill that
is yet to come; and I suggest that it is the
wish of the people of Canada, as expressed
by the electorate recently, that those policies
should be tried out and made effective. If
they do not bring about the cure that is
anticipated, then the Government itself must
assume responsibility and realize that it has
failed in its mission. I am convinced that
it will not fail. I am convinced that, given
the Canadian market, the Canadian manu-
facturer can supply the goods that the people
use in their everyday life, just as Canada
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excelled during the days of strife and struggle,
when she did ex'ceed almost any other country
on earth in manufacturing the goods that
were necessary for the world's use at that
time. In my humble opinion it will go a long
way toward easing the ýdifficulty under which
our agrarian fýriends in Western Canada now
suffer that they should be able to extend
their home market, and enlarge more and
more the production of the things that the
Canadian people will consume; because the
farther away your market is, the more costly
it is to transport the goods that you produce,
and it is the producer who must bear the
cost.

So this experiment, as subrmittel to the
people, is now submitted to Parliament, and
i believe that our honourable friends opposite
will at least let the Government try the ex-
periment out, and if it does not succeed I
expect they will come and say to the Govern-
ment, "We told you so." But the people of
Canada are not satisfieid with the situation as
it has existed, and are 'looking forward to a
change, and to the adoption of the policy of
the Prime 'Minister and a fulfilment of the

promises which he has made. Therefore the
Government of this day is launching upon a
courageous course which it believes will bring
greater happiness and prosperity to the
country at a time when they surely are sorely
needed.

lon. Mr. MITRDOCK: May I ask my hon-
ourable friend a question? I concede absolutely
that there is a great exhibition of courage
here, but as J rcad section 2 of this Bill I
notice that new section 37 says:

37. in deteriniing the fair market value for
dity of goods inported into Canada, the prices
of whieh are published or listed by the manu-
factureors or producers, or persons acting on
tiir belialf, the Governor in Council may from
tiie to time fix and determine a certain rate
of discount which imîay be applied to such
rîuîblisled or listed prices, and such published
or listed priecs, subject to deduction of the
aiount of discount according to such rate, shal
he deemed and taken to be the fair market
valies of any such manufactures or productions
resicetively as are specified in such Order in
Coiuncil.

Is it the intention that the Governor in
Council, under that materially revisedl section,
shall or may ignore or annihilate the new
Tariff Bil! tiat we undenstand is coming to
this Parliament" In other words, in the case
of automobiles or any other commodities can
be detcrnmine on such a discoumt as would
make ineffective the inrcase that is now pro-
posed in the new tariff? I should like to ask
my honourable friend whether that can be
donc.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Honourable gen-
tlemen, J think we are departing somewhat
from the usual practice of this House on the
second reading of a Bill, and we have prae-
tically gotten ourselves into the committee
stage without moving the House into Corn-
mittee. Therefore, if we follow this course,
we may not need to refer the Bill to the
Committee.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: An answer given now
might render unnecessary the committee stage.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Yes. My honour-
able friend suggests that under section 2 of
the Bill it might be possible for the Govern-
ment so to act that the protection afforded
by the tariff might be wholly eliminated.
There are several methods by which that
provision nay be administered, because it
may be a manufacturer or a producer that is
importing, or it may be a person acting on
his behalf. That simply means that the value
of goods shipped on consignncnt, and having
no owner in this country, nay be fixed in
anticipation of a change in conditions or
prices. If it is cxpected that prices are going
to rise, the Minister of Finance, through the
Mini.ster of National Revenue, may recon-
mend that action be taken under that clause
for the protection of the industry in Canada.
The section has no ulterior meaning and does
not materially change the existing legislation
except, perhaps, to extend the powers when
tunpreceiented and unusual circurnstances
warrant.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: The original section
says, "If any difficulty arises." The one before
us dons not propose looking for difficulty, but
assumes the right to determine the rate of
discount in any case where the Governor in
Counocil desir1e. I am whole-heartedly in
sympathy with an honest-to-goodness measure
that will really prevent dumping; but in
this, if I read it correctly-and I hope I am
not too suspicousI see the opportunity for
the Government of the day to make friends
at will by setting a tariff rate on any con-
muodity or any article, from time to time, as the
exigencies in their judgment seem to require.
If that is not permitted under the section I
certainly want to be put right.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: If the law is
positive and gives to the Minister, or the
Governor in Council on the recommendation
of the Minister, the power to .determine, then
it must necessarily follow that difficulties will
not arise and that there will be no diffi-
culty in determining the fair market value.
Apparently the question was open to dispute
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in the past, and if difficulty arose certain
things would occur. The section as now pro-
posed reads:

In determining the fair market value for duty
of goods imported into Canada, the prices of
which are published or listed by the manufac-
turers-

-and so on. I do not think there is anything
which justifies suspicion.

Hon. Mr. LEWIS: The remarks that I
have to make should perhaps come at the
committee stage, but they will take only a
few minutes. The Minister of Labour has
said that under these laws proteetion is given
to the consumer against exploitation. From
that remark, though I did not suppose he
so intended it, it might be assumed that there
was such a provision in the B-ll now before
us.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: It is in the next
Bill.

Hon. Mr. LEWIS: There is no such provision
in this Bill, and the provision in the Custons
Tariff is no protection against exploitation
under this Bill, but simply emphasizes the
necessity for including in this Bill a similar
provision.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill
was read the second time.

THIRD READING POSTPONED

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON moved the third
reading of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: ' I have no
amendment to offer, and if no other member
of the Chamber has an amendment in viaw,
we can well dispense with the committee
stage. I make this statement because my
honourable friends arournd me may not have
noticed that we were passing over the com-
mittee stage.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: If nobodv on
this side of the House is anxious to discuss
the Bill in Committee, it is not necessary
to go into Committee.

Hon. E. D. SMITH: Honourable mem-
bers, I just wish to take this opportunity of
congratulating the Government on the prompt
and effective manner in which it responded
to the applications of the fruit growers.
Nearly four years ago the fruit growers
appeared before the Tariff Board. They were
heard no less than four times. No new
evidence was produced that affected the
result, but the decision was delayed from
year to year, at least three years longer than
was necessary. That indicates the difference
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between the action that may be taken under
the dumping clause, which is prompt, and the
action brought about by the Tariff Board.
At last, just before the election, the Tariff
Board recommended some very small addi-
tional protection to the fruit growers, which
was passed. But three years had elapsed, and
the fruit growers had lest thousands of dollars
by reason of the fact that our markets were
thrown open to the fruit produced on the
other side of the line at a time when there
was plenty of Canadian fruit to be put upon
the market. When the present Government
came into power it immediately applied a
remedy that was effective and prompt, as a
result of which the fruit growers procured
markets that had net been available for many
years. Immediately the duties were added, a
demand sprang up in the Western Provinces
for the fruit produced in the Niagara district,
and a great many carloads of that fruit were
sent forward within the next-two weeks. To
satisfy our Western friends, and to nail down
the lies that were spread abroad in some of
the towns in the West, to the effect that the
price had been advanced, I can say truthfully
and honestly and firmly that the price was net
advanced. On the other hand, it was gradu-
ally reduced. We had a very large crop, and
the selling price was fixed,'as it always is, by
the law of supply and demand. The price
was never advanced one cent so far as I know.
I have been engaged in the shipping of fruit
all my life, and ship now in large quantities,
and I know pretty well what all the shippers
are doing, because there is constant and severe
competition among them. The stories that the
price was advanced were no doubt circulated
by dealers who wanted to take advantage of
the opportunity to make a larger profit. The
shippers from the East never will advance the
price on account of the duty, if they have a
sufficient supply for the demand of the
country.

The effective result of what the Government
did shows the necessity of legislation to admit
of prompt action. We had a case last year
that illustrates this necessity. The duty on
grapes was 2 cents a pound. Some of the wine
manufacturers discovered that under the Act
they could bring in grape juice at an ad
valorem duty of about 27ý per cent, which
was equivalent to half a cent a pound on fresh
grapes. Before any action could be taken, the
concentrated juice from California was
brought in to an amount equivalent to 5,000
tons of grapes. The wine makers filled up their
receptacles, and this year are buying at a
very much reduced price, which I do not
believe would have been the case had it net
been that grape juice was brought in last fall.
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The reason why grapes should not be al-
lowed to come in at such low rates is that
in California, within the past few years,
production has been increased to such an
extent that the Government, through the Land
Board, last year prohibited the growers from
allowing the surplus grapes to decay on the
vines, and by legislation forced them to sell
their crops in some form or other. This sur-
plus was concentrated in grape juice, and
was sold wherever it could bc sold. This
vear the United States Government bas
changed its course, and instead of compel-
ling the growers to sell their grapes it lias,
through the Land Board, bought thousands of
acres of grapes at $9 a ton, to be left on the
vines to rot, in order that the price may be
maintained. If the late Government had not
changed its policy just before the present
Government came into power, we should have
suffered by reason of the placing upon our
market of grapes that would otherwise have
been burned or destroyed. That would have
depressed the price of grapes in this country
to such an extent that it would not have been
profitable to grow them at all. So it seems
to me that the ability of the Governor in
Council to act promptly in an emergency is of
enormous importance, and I am very glad to
congratulate the Government and the fruit
growers upon the effective redress that they
have secured.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I move the third
reading of this Bill, but in case some honour-
able members should desire to make further
observations to-morrow I would suggest that
the third reading be postponed until then.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: As a matter of pro-
cedure, can there be a debate on the third
reading if there is no motion to refer the Bill
back to Committee with instructions to insert
an amendment?

The Hon. the SPEAKER: There can be a
debate on the third reading of a Bill as well
as on the second reading.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Without an amend-
ment?

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Without an
amendment.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I move that the
Bill be placed on the Order Paper for third
reading to-morrow.

The motion was agreed to.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

Hon. Mr. SMITH.

THE SENATE

Friday, September 19, 1930.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

CUSTOMS ACT AMENDMENT BILL

THIRD READING

Hon. G. D. R'OBERTSON moved the third
reading of Bill 3, an Act to amend the Cus-
toms Act.

Hon. L. C. WEBSTER: Honourable sena-
tors, I had not intended to speak on the
Bills that we are dealing with at this time,
but I feel more or less compelled to offer
a few remarks after listening to some of
those that have been made here. The argu-
ments that have been put forward here and
in another place on the subject of free trade
and protection are as old as the Laurentian
Hills that look upon the city of Ottawa. My
opinions have not been changed by anything
that has been said during tbis session, and
I do not expect that anything I say will
change the opinions of any honourable sena-
tors. The Right Hon. Walter Runciman,
who is well known here because -of his stand-
ing and his views, is one of the prominent
men who have been quoted with reference
to the advantages of free trade, but one
gentleman who seemed to bc overlooked was
the late Mr. Disraeli, who some time about
the middle of the last century stated that
protection was both dead and damned.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: That sounds
emphatic.

Hon. Mr. WEBSTER: That statement of
his is a matter of history. I should like to
draw the attention of honourable senators to
the protectionist aspect, especially in relation
to conditions now existing. Evidence of one
of the most surprising changes that have
taken place in modern times in regard to
fiscal matters was given at a session of the
Trades Union Congress in London. The
following statement appears in an article in
the Saturday Evening Post:

For years the Trades Union Congress-it
corresponds to the American Federation of
Labour and is both backbone and cash register
of the Labour Party-stood unalterably for the
Cobden idea of free trade and especially free
food imports. In June the economic committee
of the general council of the congress formu-
lated a series of resolutions in connection with
the meeting of the Imperial Conference. Much
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to the dismay of the Labour Party and to the
joy of the empire free trade protectionists, it
declared flat-footedly for the new deal. Among
other things, the committee made the following
pronouncement:

"The maintenance of close relations with the
rest of the world does not prevent us from urg-
ing the creation of machinery and, if necessary,
formal agreements with the dominions for
further development of intercommonwealth trade
and for the best possible distribution of economie
activities within the British commonwealth."

Still more revolutionary, in the light of past
Trades Union Congress history, was this clause:

"Every nation and in practice, if not in
theory, every party bas long since abandoned
the notion of complete freedom of trade. In
almost every aspect of economie life, regulation
and conscious control of economie factors and
forces is the accepted policy. It may or may
not be desirable to hold up world-wide freedom
of trade as an ultimate ideal, but it is not,
and cannot bc, a working aim in the immediate
situation in the world to-day."

The second milepost in the movement for
empire free trade was set up in the report of
the British Preparatory Commiittee for the Im-
perial Conference. The committee was recruited
from the Association of British Chambers of
Commerce, the Federation of British Industries,
and the Chamber of Shipping of the United
Kingdom, and thus represented the organized
commerce, industry and shipping of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland. Its findings were
summed up in a sentence which concluded,
"that the most urgent necessity exists for in-
creasing to the utmost the trade of the empire."
This was based on the following more detailed
statement:

"When it is realized that the British Emiire
bas an area of 14,000,000 square miles of terri-
tory, occupied by 451,000,000 people, with vast
supplies of the food and raw materials required
by man and industry, it is clearly essential that,
in order to take the fullest advantage of those
great resources, some simple, coherent and uni-
versally accepted trade policy should be estab-
lished.

"Such a policy must in the nature of things
be designed and developed by people with ex-
pert knowledge of the trades and problems in-
volved, and must have stability and continuity
in order to maintain that confidence and secur-
ity which is a vital condition to any form
of trade.

"That the British Empire should operate as
an economie unit bas long been an ideal towards
which many efforts have been made. That these
efforts have not so far been fully successful is
due fundamentally to the lack of proper machin-
ery for the consideration of the many problems
that arise, and for enabling proper and suitable
action to be taken following the conclusions
arrived at."

Perhaps even more significant than those
two declarations was a manifesto issued as a

result of a meeting of bankers and industrial
leaders held at Hambros Bank, one of the
greatest of Britain's international financial
concerns. It was resolved:

That urgent measures for the promotion of
inter-imperial trade are needed to secure and
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extend the market for British products both
at home and through the export trade.

Bitter experience bas taught Great Britain
that the hopes expressed four years ago in a
plea for the removal of the restrictions upon
European trade have failed to be realized. The
restrictions have been materially increased, and
the sale of surplus foreign products-

Mark the word "foreign."
-in the British market has steadily grown.

While we retain the hope of an ultimate
extension of the area of free trade throughout
the world, we believe that the immediate step
for securing and extending the market for
British goods lies in reciprocal trade agree-
ments between the nations constituting the
British Empire.

As a condition of securing these agreements,
Great Britain must retain ber open market
for all empire products, while being prepared
to impose duties on all imports from all other
countries.

What reinforced the historie importance of
this declaration was the list of signatories.
Hoading it was Walter- Whigham, director of
the Bank of England. Even more epoch making
was the inclusion of Reginald MeKenna,
Britain's foremost banker, chairman of the all-
powerful Midland Bank, a giant among the big
five joint stock banks and a banking world
all its own. MeKenna bas been for years a
die-hard Liberal and therefore an uncompromis-
ing free trader. His alliance with this group
gave the whole of Britain something to ponder
over.

Other signers were Sir Harold Snaggs, direc-
tor of Barclays Bank; E. R. Peacock, a director
of Baring Brothers, and a former director of
the Bank of England-

-a Canadian of whom we are all justly
proud-
-R. H. Tennant, chairman of the Westminster
Bank; Sir Harry Goschen, chairman of the
National Provincial and Union Bank; Beau-
mont Pease, chairman of Lloyds Bank; Vivian
Hugh Smith, a partner in the London bouse of
Morgan; Lord Ashfield, director of the Midland
Bank and head of the London omnibus and
underground system.

Honourable members, I ask you to consider
not only the arguments that were so ably
presented yesterday on behalf of frec trade,
but also the other side of the question. What
do we see even in to-day's paper? There was
held in London a meeting to which were
invited the principal citizens, including many
of the best known industrialists and financiers
of England. The purpose of the meeting was
to replace out-of-date party economie 'theories
with practical common sense. I commend that
to honourable senators.

Mention has been made of the times of
Cobden. Certainly Cobden's thought on trade
was all right for the age in which he lived.
It was based on the theory that each nation
produced the different kinds of goods that
it was best able to produce, and that there
would be a fair and honourable exchange
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of goods between nations. It is not necessary
for me to say that such a scheme as his
would be entirely out of place and impossible
of realization in this day of mass production.
What has happened? High tariff walls have
been erected in every country of the world
with the exception of Canada. Sone people
in Canada claim that this country should be
given credit fLor the fact that our tariff walls
have been lowered instead of being made
higher. Competition, rather than Cobden's
theory of co-operation, is the order of the
day. Great Britain turns out to-day prac-
tically the same kinds of articles as are
turned out by France, Germany and other
countries. Ship-building, the manufacture of
steel and cotton, and other industries are
flourishing as greatly in those foreign coun-
tries as they are in Great Britain. At one
time Great Britain built ships and manufac-
turcd goods, and then loaded the ships with
those goods and sent them out to be sold
in foreign lands. Even the ships were sold.
This gave employment to the people of
Great Britain. Then Britain would lend
money to the countries who had bought ber
ships and products, in order that they might
rcimburse ber for the money she had ex-
pended in manufacture and trade. But a
great change bas cone over the world since
the days of Cobden.

I admit that Canada has net followed a
full free trade policy, and perhaps this bas
been to the benefit of Canada. That it is a
fact is not due to the people in this country
who can see ýonly one side of the question
and who think that an era of prosperity can
be ushered in when our doors are opened to
goods that can be manufactured more cheaply
elsewhere by underpaid labour and under less
favourable living conditions than prevail in
this country.

lonourable gentlemen, let us try out the
plan that bas now been suggested te us,
which will give us some measure of adequate
protection. The Government bas submitted
proposals whicb it thinks are in the best
interest of Canada. I think you will agree
with me that if we have ever had a courageous
Government we have one at the present time.

I feel sure that the Government bas it in
mind to protect not only the industries, but
also the farmers, who are the backbone of this
country. The East is affected by any depres-
sion that may take place in the West. The
interests of our farmers in the eastern prov-
inces are akin to those of our western farmers.
I would suggest to our Government that some
form of subsidy might be granted to British-

lion. Mr. WEBSTER.

owned steamers carrying grain fron our shores
to Great Britain or elsewhere, and that those
same steamers could be economically and pro-
fitably employed in carrying British anthra-
cite coal to the Dominion of Canada.

An Hon. SENATOR: Steam coal?

Hon. Mr. WEBSTER: Yes. That coal
would net come into conflict with our Cana-
dian mines. I am sure that Lord Melchett and
other great British leaders would be only too
glad to meet our Ministers at the Imperial
Conference in London, and I am satisfied that
some such plan can be worked out to the
advantage of Canada.

I am pleased to know that our labouring
people have .not been forgotten and tht
provision is made for them in the Bills that we
are passing. I know that work and not charity
will be the Government's object. I am not
afraid of the spending of $20,000,000 for the
purpose intended in the Bill now before us.
Indeld, I should be quite in favour f that
amount being increased if an increase were
deemed necessary in order to stop unenploy-
ment in this country and to maintain Canada's
industrial and farming position in the world.

We do not want in this country a repetition
of the problen of unemployment as it prevails
in England, where to-day there are about
2,000,000 idle people-the largest number since
1922; and if the present policies in England
are continued, the number may reach 2,500,000.
Idleness bas cost Great Britain the enormous
sum of over $3,000,000,000, including the cost
of administering relief. More than 200,000
miners are to-day out of jobs in the mining
district of Great Britain, and they will he with-
out employment for the rest of their liv
unless some other work is found for, them.
It is not necessary here to enter into a dis-
cussion of the causes for these conditions, or
to discuss further the amount that is being
paid in Great Britain to-day for doles to the
unemployed. May I say that taxes are going
up, and must continue to go up by reason of
these conditions in the homeland. I know
from personal experience and from the experi-

ncee of companies with which I am associated
îlat money is being sent from Great Britain
and elsewhere, because investors are not
satisfied with present conditions in the Old
Country, nor do they think the future offers
any promise.

Idleness will always breed more idleness.
Some years ago it was suggested that we sub-
sidize work rather than idleness, and that is
what I understand our 'Government in Can-
ada purposes doing. With work, whether
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subsidized or net, every section in Canada
should prosper; the farmers, the industries,
the railways, the banks and ahl shouhd be
more prosperous than they have been. Let
us hope that capital, labour and brains may
together work out this seriaus problem, which
I feel is only temporary. There need he no
fear for the future of Canada if good-will is
shown in ahl parts of aur Dominion.

Hon. -GEORGE GORDON: Honourable
members, yesterday in the course of lis re-
marks the rîght honourable member for
Eganville (Right Hon. Mr. Graham) sug-
gested that awing to the tariff structure being
so complicatcd, great. study should be given
to it, before any change of consequence was
made. I agrce with that in the main, but
many items in the tariff are quite simple, and
after the promises which the Govcrnment
gave, and the mandate it obtained, it would
be unworthy of us ta leave such tariff items
any longer in their present position.

My honourable friend from Brandon (Hon.
Mr. Forke) intensified my impression, which
-1 have held for a long whihe, that he be-
lieves in absolute frce trade.

Hon. Mr. FORKE: When it is practicable.

Hon. Mr. CORDON; When practicable?
I subscribe ta that policy. I think that if
there were any possibility of having free
trade amongst the nations it would be a
good thing; but as we cannot ge. it, I be-
hieve in what I would cali fair trade. Here
we are living alongside of anc of the greatest
nations in 'the world, and whihe its tariff bas
been going up, ours has cither been station-
ary or has been going down, particularly on
agricultural products. I do not see how my
honourahie friend from Brandon can for a
moment helieve that it is a right and proper
thing for us ta struggle on as we were doing,
with a duty of 40 cents against wheat going
into the United Statcs, while on wheat cam-
ing into Canada we had a protection of only
12 cents. I suppose my honourable friend
already knows that has9t year, when we had a
surplus of wheat, which included what we
carried over from the year before, we im-
ported into Canada 3,700,000 bushels of wheat.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Where from?

Hon. Mr. GORDON: From the United
States; and we exported ta -the United States
33,000 bushels. Now, is that fair? Is that
what you cahi free trade? To my mi, free
trade would he secured hy a hevelling pro-
cess, bringing our duty on wheat up ta the
same rate as the United States have imposed
on ours.

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Wha-t would the
honourable gentleman think of cutting off the
Juty an both sides?

Hon. Mr. GORDON: It would be al
right. As my honourable friend from Brandon
knows, Canada imported oats from the
United States last year, when we had a large
quantity of them, to the value of about

Hon. Mr. FORKE: The oat crop w-as a
failure in Canada last year.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: We had oats ta
spare last year.

Hon. Mr. FORKE: It would -have cost a
good deal more money ta have brought -thern
from Ontario into Western Canada. They
were bought in the cheapest m.arket.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I think we should im-
mediately make tariff adjustments to put aur
people in a fair position ta cempete with
those &f the United States and all ather
countries. I find that we spent hast year
approximatcly $80,000,000 on the import of
goods stich as are produced by our farmers
and fruit growers. For example, we imported.
$14,000,000 warth af corn and $14,000,000 worth
af butter. W'hy should we flot have produced
these things in Canada? If we cannot pro-
duce ail the cern and but-ter we require for
aur own use, we shouhd go short of these
things. Another thing we imported, although
on a cemparatively smahl scahe, was hay.
Hay is grawn in every county in the
Dominion; yet we brought in from the United
States Iast year some 5,380 tons, on which wc
collected duty at the rate of $2 a ton; but
if a Canadian had wished to send a ton of hay
ta the United States he would have had ta,
pay a duty of $4 on it. I do not know
whether my honourable friend Mlon. Mr.
1'orke) cahîs that free trade, but I do net cal
it even fair trade. To my mind, if it were
fair trade the duty would be as high here as it
is in the United States; if their tariff were $4 a
ton, ours would be $4 a ton, and if they
brought theirs down ta $2 a tan wc could
do the same.

Hon. Mr. COPP: That would 'be a counter-
vailing duty.

Hon. Mr. GOR~DON: Oh, countervailin.-
duties are a joke.

Hon. Mr. GILLIS: Wha't about cut flowers
last year?

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I think we imported
about 3250,000 worth lest year; because we
cannot grcnw flowers in Canada, I suppose.
I have in my hand a statement showing in
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round figures the values of goods brought
into this country front the United States in
the fiscal year ending March 31, 1930, in com-
petition with goods produced by our farmers
and fruit growers. The figures are: Fresh
fruits, $7,399,000; canned and preserved fruits,
$1.586.000; fresh vegetables, $11,006,000; grain
and its products-I want my honourable friend
from Brandon (Hon. Mr. Forke) to notice
this-$23,673,000; hops, $2,802,000; seeds-
most of which, I presume, were clover seeds,
which can be successfully grown in Canada-
$5,061,000; meats, $7,599,000; milk and its
products, $15,215,000; grease-if you please-
for soap and harness pûrposes, $1,321,000; lard,
$156,000; eggs, $1,229,000; sausage casings,
$1,547,000; a total of $78,592,000. Every
dollar's worth of those goods could have been
produced right in our nv country, and our
money would have been spent at home; and
that is what would have happened if our
duties had been as high as those imposed by
the United States.

Hon. Mr. BELAND: I am sorry to have
to disagree with my honourable friend in
regard to vegetables. Vegetables are a very
important article of food, yet we ýcannot grow
them in the months of December, January
and February; therefore we are bound to
import a certain quantity.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: There are times of
the year when -perhaps it is necessary to import
some goods in these classes, but the bulk of
the goods do not come in during our unpro-
ductive season. I think that strawberries and
fruits of that kind are a rich man's food in the
winter-time, when we have to import them.

Hon. Mr. BELAND: But not the vege-
tables.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: What vegetables do
we require in the winter-time tiat we do not
grow in Canada?

Hon, Mr. BELAND: If my honourable
friend will visit the stores of Ottawa in the
winter lie will find thev are selling a great
variety of vegetables that are out of season
in Canada.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Would my honourable
friend mention one suih vegetable?

Hon. CAIRINE M. W ILSON: What about
spinach?

Hon. Mr. CORDON: That is a small item.

Hon. Mr. BELAND: What about carrots?

lon. Mr. CORDON: We can grow carrois

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: They keep all
wmler, anyway.

flon. Mr. CORDON.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Just as well as pota-
toes. I cannot understand how anyone who
becomes a member of either House of Par-
liament can sit idly by while our farmers and
fruit growers are being subjected to such unfair
competition as they have had in the past few
years. I think that when the other tariff Bill
cornes to us we shall find that the duties on
some of the articles which I have mentioned
are to be raised, and I hope that in the near
future every item I have mentioned will be
protected by higher duties.

Hon. W. A. BUCHANAN: Honourable
senators, a good deal of freedom of discussion
has been allowed t honourable members who
have taken part in the debate on the two
Bills which have been brought down for the
relief of unemployment. I think the Gov-
ernment has a mandate fron the people to
attempt a solution of the unemployment by
granting relief, such as is provided in the first
Bill we passed, and also iN making increases in
the tariff. The policy of the Govecrnent was.
I think, made quite clear during the recent
election campaign; but I fear that many
people who voted for the Government had no
idea that it would go to such extremes as
are indicated in the tariff increases, and over-
look sections of the country that are badly
handicapped and probably in a more depressed
condition to-day than for many years. I do
nt want to discuss this legislation fronm a.
sectional standpoint; on the contrary, I should
like to impress upon honourable members the
importance of keeping a national outlook and
avoiding the kind of friction and dissension
that existed in certain sections a few years
ago and has now almost, if not entirely,
disappearcd. I cannot help feeling that seeds
of disconent, which nay interfere with the
harmonionus unity of Canada in years to come,
are being sown in consequence of the extreme
measures that the Government has taken. I
have no intention of preaching or encouraging
that feeling in the section of the country
frnm which I com, because I helieve that
as a Canadian I should sprcad the doctrine
ni national unity; but it is iny duty, as a
representative of the Western Provinces, to
warn this honourable body of the sentiment
which I feel will develop in the West as a
result of this legislation.

I think we can correctly say that up to
this year Canada was in a prosperous con-
dition; that our industries, as a whole, were
thriving. Consider the agricultural implements
industry. for exaiple. Until this year it was
in a hcalthy state, employing labour freely,
and itsk stocks were increasing in value, because
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the classes to which it ratered were in a
position to buy implements. If that industry
is crippled to-day, it is because the purchasing
power of the agricultural classes has been
greatly weakened. I do flot think the agri-
cultural implemenits industry will be greatly
benefited by tarif! increases. What is needed
to put that industryv back into its formerly
prosperous condition is a restoration of the
purchasing power of those classes of our people
who need implernents. The farmners will not
be able to spend freely until there is an in-
crease in the prices of their produets, and
there is flot a very good prospect for such
increases this year nor probably for some years
to corne. It seerns to me that it is a mistake
to flaunt increases in the agrîcultural impIe-
ments tarif! in the faces of farmers of the
West who are receiving- extrernely low prices
for their products, and who probably will
undergo greater hardships this winter than
they have experienced in many years. I arn
afraid those farmers will interpret the new
tariff as indicating that the Governmnent has
no syrnpathy with them at the present time.

We are told that manufacturers who are
to -reccive the benefits of higher protection
will not inerease the prîces of their products.
But our experiences in the West have been
such that we cannot place much hope in
promises of that kind. It rnay he that prices
will not go up irnmediately, but they are
bound to risc later on. During the years that
I have been corning to Ottawa and travelling
through other parts of Eastern Canada, I
have found that the invariable question in
the spring is, "What are the crop prospects
in Western Canada?" Businessmen, bankers
and railroad officials are keenly interested in
the state cof agriculture in the West, because
they know that the succea of industry as a
whole in Canada depcnds largely on the
success of Western crops. I am flot and neyer
have heen an advocate of absolute free trade
for Canada; I always have felt that industry
in the eastern part of this country necded a
certain arnount of protection, and for that
reason I have atternpted to take a middle-
of-the-road course. As I have already stated,
my thought has been that what we need
above everything else in this country is a
strong national sentiment, so, that different
sections will understand the needs of, and co-
operate with, one another. It is on that
account that I so deeply regret the bringing
down of measures that are likely to resuît
in increasing discontent in some parts of the
West, and in reintroducing discord and
agitation.

The Government has said that its poliey is
a Canada First policy, framed with the object
of relieving unemployment and assisting in-
dustry ail over the Dominion. But that
policy, as expressed in the tarif!, will flot
benefit industry in Western Canada. Why
is it that the coal industry, which is highly
important in Alberta and British Columbia,
is flot granted sorne relief under the tarif!,
with a view of giving employrnent to tens
of thousands of miners who are out of work
because there is no market for the produets
of the mines? If the consurners of the West
-are to be forced to purchase the produets
of textile industries of the East, why not force
the people of the Est to use Western coal?
0f course, I admit it would be ridiculous
to use the tarif! as a means of cornpelling
people in Eastern Canada to use coal mincd
in Alberta and British Columbia, but that
would be se reasonable as the compulsion that
is being applied to consumers of textiles and
othier produets. And what consideration has
bee.n given to the men who are raising sheep
throughout the length and breadth of Can-
ada? Is any effort being made to force the
woollen industries to use the wool from Cana-
dian sheep? If so, I have not noticed it.

In confining its measures of relief to, cer-
tain industries and sections of the country,
the Government is encouraging the feeling that
It has a sectional rather than a national out-
look. I feel that the Government should
have done cvcrything possible to increase
unity and harmony in this country. I amn not
an advocate of the extreme views of Western
Canada, neither arn I in syrnpathy with the
extrema views of Eastern Canada. I like to
take, as I have already said, a middle-of-the-
road course, which I believe will be in accord
with the views of lail faîr-mînded people in
every section of our country.

Hon. J. P. B. CASGRAIN: I merely want to
register a protest, because people who have
examined the tarif! schedule tell me that it will
be of very littie help to the steel and coal
rndustry of Nova Scotia. I understand that
the duty on iron is to, be 50 cents a ton.
What is the use of that, when iron can be
manufactured in Belgium and Gerrnany $6 and
$7 a ton cheaper than in Nova Scotia? I
have in mind. what happened to the British
Empire Steel Corporation, in which. so much
money was sunk, and which has been super-
seded by the Dominion Coal and Steel Com-
pany. I suppose that the original stockholders
-1 arn sorry to say I was one of them-will
flot get any more than eighit or nine cents on
the dollar for the rnoney they put in. I do
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not know whether honourable members realize
that some six or seven years ago the huge sum
of $127,000,000 was invested in that enterprise,
and that no interest or dividend has been
paid. If the interest were computed at but
a moderate rate, it would amount to a large
sum. But no tariff changes have been made
with a view to improving that situation, and
I am surprised that honourable members from
Nova Scotia on both sides of this House have
not risen in protest. I am net speaking in
my own interest now, because my investment,
in common with that of other honourable
members, bas been practically wiped out.

When I saw money being voted for bars,
and for this and for that, I thought surely the
Dominion Coal and Steel Company would
get something out of it. It may interest the
House to know that this conmpany some few
years ago, for the purpose of filling an order,
actually imported bars from Belgium, and
paid the duty on theni. because thre cost of
importing them was less than it would have
cost the company to manufacture. Under the
Laurier regime that institution was protected.
Hon. W. S. Fielding, Minister of Finance,
who knew ·the conditions, gave bounties on
manufactures of iron and steel and so on.
When Sir Robert Borden came into power,
he, the great apostle of protection, let those
bounties drop, and the bottom went out of
the whole business. Then the war came, and
the company, like every other iron industry,
at that time made some money. It could
not do otherwise.

The bounties I have mentioned never cost
the country one cent. I have before me the
statement made by Mr. Fielding in the House
of Couinons, iliat during the time when
bounties were paid, the customs tduties, be-
cause of ci-ced prosperity-, amounted to
$16,000,000. The bounties amountnd to some
$13,000,000 odd; so the Government actually
made a profit.

What was the result of these bouînties?
Iron and steel products to the value of
$500,000,000 were manufactured, half of the
cost of which was distributed in wages, and
Canada got $30 for cvery dollar paid in
bounties. If that was net a good inivestment,
I should like to hear of a better one.

Hon. Mr. M(-MEANS: What is the au-
thority the honourable gentleiian is reading
fron?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I am referring to
Hansard of the Senate. So it is open to the
honourable gentleman to read it for himself.

As I say, I an surprised that no honour-
able gentleman from Nova Scotia has pro-
tested. During the year 1928 the company

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

was in the hands of the receiver. After oper-
ating at 97 per cent of its capacity, there was
net a single dollar for the shareholders; just
enough was made for maintenance, repairs
and wages. Now, this company, which next
to the Canadian Pacifie Railway is the biggest
in Canada, is getting no help from this tariff.
I protest against that.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Did it get any- help
from the former Government?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: It did froua the
Laurier Government.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: The King Govern-
ment?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: No, but the Dun-
ning Budget allowed a bonus of 491 cents on
coal which was converted into coke to miake
iron.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: How mnuh did it
get out of it?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Very lit tli. That
was to put the conipany on an even footing
with the Steel Company of Canada, which
optrates near Hamilton. That company is
benefiting by this tariff. Why should it bene-
fit when every ton of coal that it uies ls
imported[ from the United States? Why
should our moneyr go to pay wages in that
country instead of in Canada? That company
imports the ore from the Mesaba Range on
Lake Superior. Again the money goes to pay
the wages of men on the other side of the
line. Even the limestone used for the flux was
inportedti until a couple of years ago. I under-
stand that now a farn hias ben bought orne-
where in this country and that son Cai.adian
limestone is used.

Surely the Govermeint tought toe grate-
ful to the people of the Maritime Provinces.
Did they not help to returin it to powi:-? The
fomer Government did everything possible to
please the Maritime Provinces. It redruced the
railway rates so that a man could shifp five
carloads of goods for the price of four. The
fiftl car was free to the people of the Mari-
times, while the people of Quebec and Ontario
lad to pay the piper. That cannot be denied.
The former Government tried to implenent
the Duncan Report to the hilt, and what re-
turn did it get? One member, Peter Veniot,
was elected in New Brunswick by a small
najority.

While I am talking about New Brunswick. I
niay tell you that the honourable nienber
from Montarville (Hon. Mr. Beaubien) went
down there. The riglt honourable the junior
imîemaber for Ottawa (Right Hon. Sir George E.
Foster) knows very well that the people there
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have always voted Liberal. But the honour-
able gentleman from Montarville went down
there and turned the tide in nortbern counties,
the French counties of that province. We are
ail familiar with bis eloquence and f orce of
expression. My neighbour ta rny right tolls
me that ail the Conservative speeches made
during the last election were simply a repeti-
tion of what the honourable gentleman frorn
Montarville bas said in -this Huse. He can
deny it if be dares. H1e told me so bimself.
What was bis sang ail over the countryside?
H1e told me tbat be spoke for an bour and a
baiýf at eacb place. bis sang was this: "Do
you want to wark 'for throe days a week or
six days a week? It is up ita you. If yau
want ta wvork six days a week vote for Ben-
nett; if you want ta wark tbree days a week
vote for King."

Han. Mr. TANNER: Give us some af your
sangs a'baut race and religion.

bon. Mr. CASG'RAIN: Tbe banourabie
gentleman can make bis awn speech.

'Sa aur honourable friend went about froma
county ta county. 1 tbink bis ancestors came
fromn that part of the country and that must
bave appeaied ta tbe people, becauso as a raie
they do not like strangers. H1e reversed the
situation in four or five counties tbat bad been
in tbe Liberal line. We were so sure of themn
that we neyer sent anyone down there-

,Some Hon. SENATORS: Oh, oh.

Hon. Mr. OASGRAIN: -and Peter Veniot
was the only member returned. Now, I arn
gaing ta make a proposition ta the honourable
gentleman.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER: Honourabie members,
I protest against threc-quarters af wbat rny
honaurable friend bas said.

Some Hon. SENATORS: bear, bear.

bon. Mr. BELAND: The honourable gen-
tleman wiil still have twenty-fiýe per cent
protection.

bon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I do flot want ta
bave any farniiy quarrel. Tbe bonaurable
gentleman can protest one bundred per cent
if ho likes. It wiil make no difference ta me.

Naow I arn gaing ta make a proposition ta
the bonourabie gentleman from Montarville.
His argument was this: "We are impartîng
from England and the United States baif the
cotton tbat we are using in Canada." Now,
if it takes us tbree days ta make the otber
haif, it would take us six days ta make it ail,
would it not? My proposition ta the honour-
able gentleman is this. If ho will make a

motion ta keep out Englisb and United States
cattofi, so that we shah bhave work six davs a
week, 1 will second it. Will he do it?

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.
Hon. Mr. ÇASGRAIN: If nat, I will make

him another proposition. If I move that the
Government arrange, by any device it may
choose, ta keep out foreign catton, wili the
banourable gentleman second tbe motion?
WVill he?

Some Hon. SEiNATORS: Hear, bear.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Weii, if he wil
flot mave it, and will nat second it, I am
afraid I shah bhave ta say that ho was not
sincere in wbat ho said ta those good people,
and that if tboy ever bear of this debate ho
wiIl not be able ta go down there again.

Sarne Hlon. SENATORS: Oh, oh.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN:- Now I corne ta the
increased duties that the banourable gentleman
fromn Lethbridge (Hon. Mr. Buchanan) was
taiking about a few minutes ago. Unless tbos-2
duties have the effeet of increasing the price
of rnanufactured produets in this country, what
gaod is the incroase ta the manufacturons?
We might as weil romain as we are. If the
manufacturons are gaing ta soit at the aid
pnices there is no use putting on the duty. I
do flot tbink anybody in this House believes
tbat prices wiii flot ho increased. I believe the
manufacturers will make use af the protection
tbey are getting, and wiil raise their pricos-
and I do flot blame tbemn for it, eitber-

Somne Hon. SENATORS: bear, bear.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: -because condi-
tions are flot too prosperous, and everybody
likes ta make an honest dollar wben ho can.

Sarne.bon. SENATORS: Oh, ah.
bon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Naw, I would cam-

rnend ta bonourable rnembers a wanderful
article by Charles E. Sibiey that appears in
Maciean's Magazine of September 15. 1 bave
read it twice. It is on Canada and the Im-
penial Conference, and the very subi oct that xve
are talkcing about now. The tbree great prov-
inces of the Nortbwest are flot baving their
own way now as tboy did for the last nine
years, and I amrnfot sarry.

Some bon. SENATORS: Oh, ah.

bon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Everyone bas bis
turm. Now tbey wili bave bass ta say, and I
am not sorry. Tbey wili have ta pay their
share of the duties that are put on agricuitural
implements and other products of that cbarac-
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ter. If honourable gentlemen read this article
to whieh I have referred they will come to the
conclusion that there is only one solution for
our troubles. I have advocated it in the House
over and over again, and some honourable
gentlemen have called me an Imperialist.
Well let them. I may not live long enough
to see it, but I dream nof the day when there
will be a truly Imperial Parliament, sitting
somewhere in the British Empire, for the pur-
pose of dealing with international affairs. It
will not be like the Imperial Conference, which
bas no authority. When the Prime Minister
and the Minister of Justice came back from
the Conference of 1926 we were told that we
had a Magna Charta, that everything was
changed, that we were an independent state
on a parity with England, and could declare
war if we wished. About that time it was my
good fortune to meet at luncheon in Montreal
Mr. Bruce, then Prime Minister of Australia.
I asked him if there was any change in the
constitution. He said: "None whatever. We
are jlust as we were before. Anybody who
aitends those conferences carries away just
what suits him." So the meetings of the Im-
perial Conference are just about as useful
as the meetings of the League of Nations.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Oh, oh.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: They are on a
par. What would you think of a court with-
out a sheriff. or of a sheriff without police?
If we were to adopt the principles of the
League of Nations, we should withdraw the
police from the streets of the city of Montreal
and trust to everybody's good faith. I do not
believe that the world is good enough for
that yet. If you want to read about the
Lerague of Nations you can go to the Library
and get the work of l'Abbé Saint-Pierre. There
air sixteen volumes of it. I think the hon-
ourable gentleman from Montarville has it
now. The Right Hon. Charles J. Doherty
told me that in the seventceenth century a man
in France-

lon. Mr. GORDON: I would suggest to
my honourable friend that he could learn a
great deal about the League of Nations from
tlie honourable gentleman from De Lorimier
(Hon. Mr. Dandurand).

lon. Mr. CASGRAIN: The honourable
gentleman has put me off the track. He was
talking about vegetables in winter. I should
like to know whether, when he was a boy,
anyhodx brought in vegetables from ithe
United States in the winter.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: No.
Ion. \r. CASGRAIN.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Well, there you
are.

Hon. Mr. WEBSTER: What about the
Right Hon. C. J. Doherty?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: He said that this
man had composed a treatise on the League
of Nations. It was not l'Abbé Saint-Pierre.
but another man. So the League of Nations
bas not even the virtue of being new. The
Chinese had a League of Nations 2,800 years
before Christ. There is nothing new about
the League; it is very stale. But when people
have nothing to do they must invent some-
thing to do.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Oh, oh.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Right Hon. C. J.
Doherty told me that this man from France
had projected a nice league, and he went
to some cardinal of the time-in those days
the cardinal was somewhat like a Prime
Minister-and he said: "Your Eminence, will
you kindly look at this? It is going to bring
about perpetual peace." So the book was
left with His Eminence, and five or six weeks
afterwards this man came back, and His
Eminence said: "I have gone through your
book. It is perfect. I would not add a
word to it nor take a word from it. But this
is not for men, it is for angels." That is the
League of Nations.

Now, $20,000,000 is going to be voted to
provide employment. Supposing that there
are 200,000 unemployed, that amount would
give them the large sum of $100 apiece. They
will not go far on that. And, mind you,
that is on the supposition that the money all
goes into wages. But there bas to be some
material to work with, and the cost of it will
be probably 50 per cent of the total. So the
Government, in its generosity, is giving the
grand sum of $50 a head to the unemployed.
With coal and food at prosent prices, what
will that amount to?

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: The honourable
.gentleman had better increase it.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I should like to do

.so.
I apologize to the House for these ra.ther

disconneeted remarks, and thank honourable
members for their patience in listening to
me.

Hon. Mr. BELAND: My honourable friend
was going to suggest a remedy for the present
situation. I think he has omitted that.
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Hon. Mr. OASGRAIN: A remedy? If I
cou'ld suggest a remedy I should be taken
into the present Government, because it has
no remedy itself.

Hon. C. P. BEAUBIEN: Honourable gen-
tlemen, I may be excused if I trespass on the
patience cf the House for just a few moments.
I think that I may contend that I have
been pulled and dragged and pitched into
the battle. I am always interested and many
times amused by the speeches of my honour-
able friend who sits opposite (Hon. Mr.
Casgrain). In the present instance I should
be also grateful for the advertisement he has
given me, which goes much beyond my merits.
But for the speech oi my honourable friend,
and for the speech that preceded it, there is
a reason. The notes which they both sound
may be discordant, but the motive for both
is the same.

It appearetd strange indeed that the
measures propounded during the whole of the
recent campaign by the chief of the Con-
servative party should be so rapidly put into
execution by Parliament. It ias interesting
to ascertain what the attitude of the Oppo-
sition would be. I think everybody in Can-
ada was watching and was anxious to see how
the Opposition would react to such a perform-
ance. Why? The Conservative party went
to the country and said, "Most of the ills
that are visited upon us to-day are due; to
the policy inaugurated by our opponents and
maintained by the Liberal party." Perhaps
it would be truer to say that they were due
to the firm hand of the farmers of the West
driving the Liberal party. We have not for-
gotten the words used by the Right Hon.
Mackenzie King in 1926, when he went
throughout the land clamoring for freedom. Do
my honourable friends on the other side of the
House remember that? Freedom from what?
Ereedom from the pressure that came from
one-tenth-let us say one-fifth-of the popu-
lation of this country, the only section spe-
cially situated, selling their goods throughout
the world, and wanting no protection. Evi-
dently they ignored the fact that the other
four-fifths could not live without it, and time
and again the old administration had to bend
its had humbly and at their command strike
a row of bricks off the tariff wall, thereby
throwing into idleness and even into exile
tens of thousands of honest Canadian work-
ers. The Liberals have gone down to a very
humiliating defeat. I do not want to insist
on that. The worst of it all is that they have
gone down with a record that history will
never forget. They have the unenviable

record of having forced more people out of
this country than any preceding administra-
tion.

What is the attitude of the Liberal party
now? Strange, very strange. On the one
hand our opponents say, "At this special ses-
sion called to deal with an emergency you
have no mandate at all to raise the tarifE."
That is one attack directed against the Con-
servative party. What is the other one? The
other one is: "How dare you come to this
House with an incomplete tariff?" My hon-
ourable friend from de Lanaudière (Hon. Mr.
Casgrain) says: " What have you done? Why
is there no protection for steel?" My hon.
friend from Lethbridge (Hon. Mr. Buchanan)
asks, "Why no protection for wool?" And
the chief of the Liberal party exclaims with
indignation, " How dare you make such a
momentous alteration in the tariff?"

Honourable members, it has been made
very clear to Parliament and the country that
everything that could be done in an emer-
gency is now being done. The tariff is in-
complete, no doubt, but it will be completed
at the next session. Why are our honourable
friends so impatient? Why should the hon-
ourable gentleman from Lethbridge (Hon.
Mr. Buchanan) accuse this Government, which
is hardly in the saddle, of not having res-
cued the woolen industry of this country? I
could hardly believe my ears. Why, the old
administration has practically killed that in-
dustry in the country. You know it. For
year after year that industry bas been heard
clamoring for protection, showing that it
was fighting desperately to remain in exist-
ence. For ten years it bas been asking
for what is due to it, a reasonable measure
of protection. And what bas it got? Noth-
ing but successive tariff reductions. And now
the honourable gentleman from Lethbridge
(Hon. Mr. Buchanan) says, "You have noth-
ing for the wool-growers," and he bas no
patience with us at all. No Government ever
implemented so punctually, so thoroughly, or

with so much courage, the promises made
during an election. That cannot be denied.
But because those promises have not yet
been completely implemented, our opponents
are not willing to wait. What is the reason
for this extraordinary attitude of the Opposi-
tion? It is this. The old Government was
driven on its course by one consideration that
dominated all others.

An Hon. SENATOR: Power.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Oh, I will not say
that. It was political expediency; that is
what I call it.
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Han. Mr. BUREAU: That, is a bad namne.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Its first duty was
,ta itself, and if perchance it could, besides
serving its politicai fortunes, do something
for the country, it would. That 15 true, and
cannot, be denied. Otherwise it is impossible
to explain Why intelligent men, men of talent,
men of vast experience, would allow the coun-
try te go through Sa many hardships during
the ia.st nine years without adopting measures
sa glaringly, sa urgently required for As wel-
fare. Taking the record of the Liberal party
in the last niine years, yau cannot explain iL
except by the fact that .they considered iL
xvas first baund hy iLs paramounit duty to
rtself. First, it had to stay in office. IL had
utterly forgotten the inspiring lessan which
the Canservative party gave iL in the alden
days. In 18%6 the Canservative party, under
the leadership af Sir Charles Tupper, went
to certain defeat-why? Because iL had a duty
ta perforin, anti iL dit! it. The Liheral party
stayed in power for aine years, and iili that
turne iL knew that muniy industries ai this
cauntry were suffering.

Han. Mc. RANKIN: Thcy wcre rraspcr-
ing.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBJE'N: «No, Lhey were
dying.

Han. Mr. LACASSE: Which wece dying?

Han. Mr. BEAU3IEN: The cattan indus-
try xxas suffering badly, anti the waalens
were dying.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: With reference ta
wual anti catton (13 eing. Ibis Haine is'ful
awara ai the calaur rxry hanaurabie friend
pre fers.

Han. Mr. BUREAU: CotItons hegan ta
suifer when yau carne buck ta power.

Han. Mc. BEAUBIEN: Drrring thtsr' urnie
ycars 11v' Lîhecurl party id nathircg--t daucti

nat do unting-ta suce ar hielp tht'se in-
dustries. But iL rcmuincd in pawec. ht dit!
so thraugh palitical expetiiency, and nowx iL is
actuated i)y politicul expcdiency again. It la-t
the West, and now il ivants ta geL baek its
Western clientèle; iL is plcading for- iLs Wc;,.tccn
clientèle. But, natwithstanding its appeal ta
sectionalisin, the fiscal unity ai this cauntry
will ha accamplishiet. In ten years frain naw,
if conditians suehi as w-e can foresce shauld
prevail, aur exporters ai wheat frarn tire West
%viii haxve farmitdable rival;. The fariners xvili
have to tucri to generai farming and therefore
ta their home nrket. They wili requica
manufactures anti large centres ai population.

Hlon. 'Mn. BEALTBIEN,.

When that camres La nar;s, everyanc in this
country xviii requira and desire, and xviii abtain
withaut trouble, a reusanahia amaunt ai pro-
tection. The lima xviii have passed whien a
sinail section ai ýthe country couid exact frea
trade against the vital intcrcsts ai tire whaie.
The Liherais shoul faresea this iroc hable
change and uct accordingly. But rhcy can
aniy bhink ai the iimmniediate adrantage ai
gelbing back their Western clientèle, and so,
thcy point an accusing linger at us and suy,
"Tte casL; ai living xviii go up); the peuple xviii
ha expioibed for the bandfit ai the nianufactur-
ers; the consumer xviii be sacriflced ta the
producer"-as if xve xvere nar ail praducers
us xveii as cansumers.

The iessan ai the last electiari shaul<i ha
botter uaderstaad. In Cimie iL daes nat pay ta
pit flic sentiment of une lucaiity ug-uiu-t, the
s-entimientl ai arather, andr parLieu!a- cci.g.rrrrt
thut ai the catira country. The Liberais
shaulti knaw that. They hrve c rt'ed cx-
cluivex ly ta tire West, arnd xxi1h xxi rr a ri
Have we nat a ecr riýimalti.re fri tirW st

as xxei as franc tire East, foc ree.- Whiy
slrould tire Lihecai parlx' atiapl again r poiey
arrrririg ta crai!e a cireux uge )etxveeu rthe East,
und the West? Is it net hard enurgh ta

ininister the aifuirs ai ti cauntcv? H-a; it
riat dificullies greut and! nunrrrcaa cîrarrali ta
.oix c? Srrrely noxv is tire timie for the Liberul

party ta cast aie its aid palier, xvhich xvas
ail for ihe W est, hecause lice West ivas ils
ucuster. IL is fi-ce naxv, and iL hus ex erytiing
Ior grain by rerauining so. At ail cerîts, it
chaule! now gix e tire Cavernucent, fresi'v

ectlsonre ceasanalile rîcasure ai tirîre anti
liberty ta, carry ourt the progran thît it has
p)rcached( fron East lo W est undi r- naxv
entcax ouring cansciecirtroaiv ta eax - t rt
;rropec legisiat ion.

Han. N. A. BFLCOURT: Hanurabie
rnenchecs, I iruve nu irntentiaon ai di.ern-.rng
this Bih aor, for that rîîarrec, any othtr Bill
thut nîay ha siiihmittt <I ta cs-an the gcanind
t iat ha 1 retn t ukan k', rrrv louanarai k-icndm.
I rise rallier ta a-zk himi xx kther, lu aIl con-
sieince, hae does nat tiik it, a vtrv sarraus
rnistake ta intratire inta this l-Ieu-e discus-
sions an pur-ciy purtv mnatuers. MY haonaur-
aile fiind has -pont the xvhaie ai iris Lime,
frein tie moment lic rose uiniil Lice nmament
ha sat daxvn. in ceha-hing ail the paliticai
r-v'rces ai lie' ladis caruiipiga. Naxi' I have
lîad occasion marc than once ta prote-t a2ainst
larty discu-sons in the Scoute ai Canada.

Saure Han. SENATORS: Heur, htcac.

Han. Mc. BELCOURT: I tinink I Lave a
perfect cight ta dam ticut ut na rimne have I
iyiself, t cen ta the .sliglitc -r tcgcea, incrliged
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in political party discussion here. I think
every member of this House will agree with
me that this is not the place for such discus-
sions, and certainly this moment is not the
time for it. On this side of the House-and
I think the same thing may be said of the
Opposition side in another place-the measures
of government have been dealt with on their
own merits. So far as I have been able to
follow proceedings, there have not been in
the other House any discussions from the
party point of view. Certainly there have
been none here. I think my honourable
friend bas made a mistake. I hope he will
pardon me for saying so, but I am doing this
in the very best spirit, and I think he will
agree with me when he considers the matter.
I refer to it not with the intention of finding
Tault, or for any purpose of that kind, but
only because I think it the duty of some of
us, whether on this side or the other, to
protest against any discussion along party lines
in this Chamber. Nothing will be gained by
it. If some honourable member on this side
of the House should be provoked into replying
to my honourable friend, what might be the
-result? For one thing, it might delay the pass-
ing of legislation and thereby prevent what
we all are striving to 'facilitate, the attendance
of the Prime Minister and his colleagues at the
Imperial and Economic Conferences. My hon-
ourable friend and I are now and always
have been good friends, and I hope he will
not think badly of me for what I have said.
I have protested at this time, and on previous
occasions when I considered it necessary, be-
cause I feel that those of us who have been
members of this Chamber for many years
should endeavour to make it clear that poli-
tical discussions are out of place here. That
is the rule, and I can say I have always tried
strictly to observe it.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: If I am permitted,
perhaps I should plead guilty to a certain
extent-

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: Two dollars and
costs.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: -at least, for ex-
pressing myself with a certain .degree of heat;
but perhaps I might offer by way of excuse
the example of my honourable friend from
Lethbridge (Hon. Mr. Buchanan), who opened
the door pretty wide.

Hon. R. DANDURAND: I am net eager
to enter into this discussion, which seems to
be closing somewhat strenuously, but I should
like to say that I do not think it is quite
proper to accuse others of insincerity. I repre-
sented the late Government in this Chamber

for more than eight years, and I sat in
Council with my colleagues. If the honour-
able gentleman from Montarville (Hon. Mr.
Beaubien) desires to give credit to the Con-
servative party, -on the ground that it bas
lived up to its principles, may I remind him
that the Liberal party has always been truc
to a policy that tended towards a reduction
in customs duties? I say "reduction," because
that party has never advocated free trade. It
has tried, rather, to keep the tariff at certain
levels which would encourage freer trade than
is possible under high protection. How can
my honourable friend impute insincerity to
a Liberal Government that lived up to the
principles proclaimed at the convention of the
Liberal party in 1919? The late Government
during its nine years in office was largely
succes.sful, by the putting into force of Liberal
principles, in its attempt to increase the pros-
perity of this country. Up to September, 1929,
our industries were flourishing, as is well
known to my honourable friend, who is deeply
interested in many industrial concerns and
keeps his eye on the stock market. I would
remind him that during the last five years
certain industries were so prosperous that their
stock was quoted at a figure that would yield
a return of hardly 3 per cent, although at
par the rate would be 6 per cent or more. It
was the very prosperity of industry in general
that brought about the extraordinary incentive
to speculation, and the good times that pre-
vailed wcre refiected on the stock exchange in
all classes of stocks-in cotton as well as other
stocks. The large profits, dividends and re-
serves of those years all indicated that the
then Government had successfully co-operated
in the development of trade, not only domestic,
but foreign as well.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: It reduced ýduties.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I shall not re-
peat what I said on the Address, but perhaps
I may refer briefly te the remarks I made at
that time. I pointed te the state of the country
when the late Government came into power
in 1921, and to its accomplishments during its
term of ofefie, and I asserted that if the
election had been held in the summer of
1929, before the word-wi.de depression had
extended to this country, that Govermment
would have been returned. Honourable
members on hoth sides of the House have
admitted that unemployment and reduced
business in Canada have resulted from an
international situation, over which we had
no contmol. What justification, then, can my
honourable friend, or anyone else, have for
saying that the late Government deliberately
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sacrificed the interests of the country for the
sake of remaining in office? May I remind
my honourable friend th'at the late Govern-
ment could have remained in power for prac-
tically a year and a haif longer, had it so
desired, but it dissolved Parliament and ap-
pealed to the people. The Government con-
scientiously believed that it had done the
best it was possible to do. When I look
back upon that Government's record during
the last eight or nine years, I only hope that
the present Government will be able to show
similar results after four years.

My honourable friend from Montarville
(lon. Mr. Beaubien) has perhaps not been

in attendance during these last .days. We

have passed a measure for the relief of un-

employment, aind the purpose of the one now
at its last stage is to increase the powers of
the Governor in Council with a view to re-

ducing competition from abread. We have
acceded to these measures because we feel

that the Government has a mandate frorm the

people. We are to have presented for our
consiîderation '% Bill for increasing custons
dut'es, and although honourable members on
this side have expressed their objection to

the principle, :they will not oppose that Bill,
because it is their desire not to thwart the
apparent decision of the electorate. This is
surely the first time in Canada that a tariff

experiment has been made along such lnes.

The duties are bcing raised from 25 to 150
per cent higher than those now existing, and
the Government contends that the cost of
goods to the consumers will not be increased,
because marnufacturers have made a promise
to that effect. I know of Conservatives who
have said, "We are taking a big risk, but we
shall see what comes of it." I fear that even
if the manufaicturers are sincere, conditions
will arise within a few months, or certainly
within a year or two, which will prevent them
from keeping their promise. It goes without
saying that if there is any appreciable in-
crease in the cost of raw materials the con-
sumer will bear the cost. And if there is no
competition to keep the prices of manufac-
tured articles within reasonable limits in this
country, I wonder what will happen. The
slightest pretext will be seized upon for the
purpose of increasing profits.

Some years ago I was privileged to meet a
number of important men of the financial
world under the roof of the late Mr. Roose-
velt, at Oyster Bay. There was also present
a delegation of free traders-and fair traders
-from the British Parliament. The question
of protection having come up casually in con-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

versation, an American gentleman stated that
he sat as director on the boards of many in-
dustrial companies, and he felt somewhat
uneasy because most of those companies could
sell goods to the people of the United States
at higher prices-as much as 25 per cent
higher--than could be obtained in foreign
markets. That was the. result of proteetion,
and he seemed to doubt that the people of
his own country were getting a fair deal. I
had already heard similar expressions of
opinion frorn other sources. Well, the present
Government has assumed the risk of raising
a high tariff wall and trusting to the assur-
ances of manufacturers. The proof of the pud-
ding will be in the eating, and we on this
side of the louse shall wait and watch,
hoping fervently that this country will not be
injuriously affected by the new tariff policy.

Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON: Honourable
senators, I wish to make a few remarks by
way of closing the debate. I am indebted to
my honourable friend opposite (Hon. Mr.
Dandurand) for the generous feelings that
he has expressed towards the new adminis-
tration, which is attempting to improve con-
ditions for our own people. The debate on
the motion for the third reading of this Bill
has brought forth a number of interesting
and useful opinions. Certainly no one can
say there is any stifling of free speech in the
Senate of Canada.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I think that the
attitude of my honourable friend opposite is
a wise one. Well do I remember that the
right honourable the ex-Prime Minister, when
he became the head of 'Government in 1922,
urged, and indeed pleaded with, Parliament
net te criticise hastily the new administra-
tion. I remember that during the session of
1922 the Opposition purposely refrained from
criticism; and in 1923 the then Prime Min-
ister, having been in office more than a
year, asked for continued freedom from
criticism, on the ground that his experts had
not yeît completed their investigation into
fiscal matters; and he promised that when
the reports of the experts were presented the
Government would formulate a definite fiscal
policy. That policy was not announced until
March, 1924, roughly two and a half years
after the general election. I therefore feel,
in the present instance, that if honourable
gentlemen on the other side were inclined to
be critical of the policies proposed by the
new Government, they should remember what
happened when the late Government took
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office, and the treatment that was accorded
that Government at the hands of a militant
Opposition at that time.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Evidently we
have done that.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I desire to say
thaf the Government does appreciate the
stand that has been'taken by my honourable
friend, the leader on the other side of this
House (Hon. Mr. Dandurand), in advocating-
for the new administration a reasonable
opportunity to put into praotice a policy
based upon promises made f0 and endorsed
by the people.

1 feel that it is much better f0 allow a,
free and fuit discussion of subjects of public
interest-especially such a one~ as this, which
for so many years has divided our people
politically-than to attempt to stifle discussion
or cut off debate. 1 hope, thereýfore, that no
one who desired f0 discuss this question has
been prevented from doing so. 1 do not se
any particular necessîty for prolonging te
debate. With these remarks I move that the
Bill be now read a third time.

Hon. Mr. CASGR.AI'N: May 1 ask just
one question?

Hon. Mr. ROBERT'SON: Certainly.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Does the honour-
able Minister think that 320,000,000 is enough?
If will flot go very far.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON- I would point
out fo my honourable friend that the $20,000,-
000 is only a portion of the total amount to
be expended, because the provinces and the
municipalities are expected f0 increase it about
threefold.

The motion ivas agreed t0, and the Bill was
read the third fime, and passed.

THE LEAGUE 0F NATIONS-COST TO
'CANADA

INQUIRY

On the notice of inquiry by Hon. Mr.
Casgrain:

That he will cati the attention of the Senate
to the inereasing cost, to Canada, of member-
ship in the League of Nations and will inquire
what is the total arnount of money spent to
date for any purpose whatever by Canada in
connection with the said League, and further
has Canada reeeived any money in return for
thip expenditure, and if so, how mueh?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I have the in-
formation asked for by the honourable gentle-

man regarding iCanada's disbursement in con-
nection wifh the League of Nations.

1919-20 (part ycar).. .. ... $ 64,043 15
1920-21..
1921-22..
1922-23..
1923-24..
1924-25..
1925-26..
1926-27..
1927-28..
1928-29..
1929-30..

219,952 29
196,526 69
210,531 83
193,712 19
180,252 49
185,774 66
181,549 79
192,870 37
199,526 76
216,296 94

Total .. ...... ..... 2,041,037 16

No money is rcceived by Canada from thc
League of Nations.

Hon. Mr. CASGR.AIN: I hope I shall fot
have to forego the opportunity of saying a
few words on this subjeet.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Not at ail.
The notice may stand.

SATURDAY SITTING
SUSPENSION 0F RULE

On the motion to adjourn:

Hon. Mr. BUREAU: Rule 14 provides that
whcn the Senate adjourns on Friday it stands
adjourned until Monday.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Then, by leave
of the Hlouse, I would move that the ruie be
suspended.

The motion was agreed f0.

The Senate adj ouied until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Saturday, September 20, 1930.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

BUSINESS 0F THE SENATE

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Honourabie
members, there is nothing on the Order Paper
before us. 'I have been making inquiries as
to when the other House is likely f0 complete
ifs labours and be ready for prorogation.
The best information I have been able to get
is that there, is no chance whatever of proro-
gation this week; s0 there is nc' object in
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our adjourning till a later hour to-day. We
have a right to discuss the Bill when it comes
from the other House. I move that when tho
House adjourns to-day it do stand adjourned
till Monday next at 2 p.m.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Why 2 p.m.
instead of 3?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: The reason is
that it is desirable to hasten prorogation, if
pos-sible, in order that the Prime Minister
may depart.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: In the expecta-
tien that the Bill will leave the other Cham-
ber Monday morning?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUCHBY: And be before
us at 2 o'celock. That is the expectation.

The motion w.as agrecd te.

The Senate adjourned until Monday, Sep-
Ictmbie 22, at 2 p.n.

THE SENATE

Monday, September 22, 1930.

The Senate met at 2 p.m., the Speaker
in the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

BUSINESS OF THE SENATE

Hon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
senators, the latest information I have re-
ceived indicates that the other Chamber will
not have finished until'at least 2.45, and it
may be later than that. I understand the
honourable the leader on the other side of
this House (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) will not
arrive in the city until 4 o'clock, and it has
been intimated to me, although not by him,
that he will have something to say on the
Bill that is to come before us. It is highly
desirable that any discussion we may have
should not be continued long after 4 o'clock,
because we have to fix a time near that hour
for prorogation, and to notify His Excellency;
and, furthermore, there is to be a Council
meeting at 5 o'clock. I know honourable
members would not like to interfere with
these arrangements.

Right Hon. Mr. GRAHAM: I have not
been notified about the Council meeting.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHIBY: Well, my in-
vitation went astray, too, but I am informed
that the Council is to meet.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY.

PARLIAMENTARY RESTAURANT

MOTION

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: With the per-
mission of the Senate, I should like to
make some reference to the Parliamentary
Restaurant. I feel it is safe to say that many
honourable members of the Senate and of
the other Chamber have not been too well
satisfied with the arrangements that were made
last year with reference to the operation of
the restaurant. As honourable members know,
the restaurant was put in charge of the
Canladian National Railways and Parliament
undertook to indemnify them for any loss
they might sustain up to $15,000 a year. That
arrangement was to remain in force for one
year only, unless renewed. When we met
again provision had to be made for either
the renewal of the contract with the com-
pany, or the making of other arrangements.
We have, as honourable gentlemen know,
a Joint Committee of the two Houses on
the Restaurant. Two members representing
the Senate, and, I presume, an equal rumber
representing the other House, met in con-
ference with Their Honours the Speakers of
both Houses to consider what should be done,
and, according to the information that I have
received, it was the unanimous opinion that
the contract should net be renewed, but that
there should be a return to the old system.
Pursuant to that decision, a resolution was
passed by the other House, at the instance of
the Prime Minister. I have in my hand a
similar resolution, the approval of which by
honourable gentlemen will permit of the
necessary arrangements being made for the
opening of the restaurant next session.

I move, seconded by Right Hon. Mr.
Graham:

Tbat it be resolved that the agreement made
by the Joint Coniiittee of the Senate and
Ilouse of Commons on the Restaurant, with the
Canadian National Railways, approved by this
House on the 6th day of Jine, 1929, to take
over the management of the Parliamentary
Restaurant and Cafeteria for the period of one

oear for the sum of $15,000 be discontinued and
that the management of the said restaurant and
cafeteria be again assumed by the Joint Con-
nittce of the Senate and House of Commons on
the Restaurant.

Hon. Mr. MacARTHUR: Honourable mem-
bers, I think that we should net acquiesce in
this new arrangement without first receiving
some information. On the whole, I would
perhaps prefer a reversion te the old order.
I remember, however, that I was one of the
members of the committee that made the
arrangement with Mr. Van Wyck. At the
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time seime very strong opinions had been
%'oiced in regard to the running of the
restaurant. It was thought that the Canadian
National Railways and the management of
the (Chateai Laurier could give better satis-
faction, particularly by providing better food,
and that in the, end the Government might
save somc money. Af ter the experience of
one short session we now have placed before
us a resolution asking us to revert to the old
systcm. We may be justified in taking soch
action, but 1 tbink we should be informed
how the restaurant came out financially last
year, whether or not the Canadian National
Railways want to give up the contract, and
what is behind this motion. We cannot
reasonably be asked to lump fromn one systema
to the other hefore hearing some expression of
opinion from the members of both Houses.
1 think that many honoiirable members would
prefer the old systcm; but if the opinion of
Mr. Ryckman had been borne out, the grant
of $S15,000 to the Railway, with free light,
free rent, free linen and so forth, should have
effected a saving to the country and permitted
the Canadian National Railways to make
some money out of the restaurant. In any
event, 1 think the I{ouse and the country are
entitled to somne information.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I should like to know
why this drastie step is being- taken, and
wvhether it is with the consent or at the request
of the Cainadian National Railways. -To speakc
plainly, I have always regarded the restaurant
as a kind of graft. I do not think this coun-
try is under any obligation to incur a loss,
of $30,000 or $40,000 a year in feeding the
members of this House and the House of
Commons. I think that is what it has been
<bing for many years.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Oh, no0.

Hlon. Mr. GORDON: 1 think I arn right.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Absolutely not.

Hon. Mr. MacARTHUR: Correct.

lion. Mr. GORDON:- I believe that is the
fact.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I have been on the
comînittee and have seen the figures, anil I
know that the amount is not haif tbat men-
tioned by the honourable gentleman.

Hon. Mr. MacARTIIUR: I remember dis-
tinctly that in some years the cost exceeded
$20,000.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: It was higher than
that at times. I was under the impression

18%95-8

that it was a good stroke of business to give
the management of the restaurant to the
Canadian National Railways; first, because
I thought the restaurant would be run in
the businesslike manner in which tbat com-
pany deals with every problem, and secondly' ,
because we should know just what the cost
was going to be. I should be sorry to ser-
that arrangement discontinued without the
company havin.- had a foul opportonity to
show what it could do. As I have said be-
fore, 1 think it is the meanest kind of graft
for members of Parliament to accept services
that are provided at a bass to tbe country.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I do not know wheae
my bonourable friend gets his information.
1 can assure the House that he is quite ini
errur in the figures he has mentioned. No
authority has been given for a Committee on
the Restaurant to take official action in this
matter, but several of us who were members
of the üommittee in past years were suffi-
ciently interested to endeavour to securc. the
opinions of miembers of the Senate and mcmi-
bers of the other Huse. It was impossible
to sec everybody, but so f ar as we could
ascertain it was the consensus of opinion that
the service last year was not satisfactory-

Some Hon. SENATOR.S: Hear, hear.
Hon. Mr. TANNER: -and that in the

end it did not result in any saving of money.
There bas been a general impression that

the restaurant was conducted as a club for
the members. If it ever was such a club, it
wvas divested last year of that character and
became notbing but an ordinary eating-houýýe.
Members were treated in just the same way
that tbey would have been if they had gone
to a public place of refreshment. To a great
many members that was not pleasing. I do
not know about my honourable friend, but
it bas been my custom during the greater
part of the sessions to t.ake my meals in the
restaurant, and therefore I know sometbing
about it.

After consulting with Their Honours the
Speakers of both bouses, and -with many
members, the unofficial committee who wem
asked to discuss the matter were unani-
mously of tbe opinion that we should reverL
to the nid order of things. At the same time
it was stated by persons who, I believe, have
knowledge of the subjeet that steps could be
taken to reduce the overhead cost of the
restaurant.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.
Hon. Mr. TANNER: It is well known that

the principal difficulty is due to the fact t.bat

REVISIP EDITION
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there are really oniy four days of each week-
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
-during which the attendance 13 satisfactory,

and tbat on thLe romnaining days the attendance
îs very sma11 indped. Heretafore the overhead
bas continuied throuighouit tLe xx'eek. We were
giron to îînderstand ihat a gentleman in the
othor House who la in a posîtion af authoritv
and Las Lad exprrience, i8 of the opinion that
a competent staff couid Le engagoîl to serve
duiring the fotuu' usy(.3, that a miue1>

mali 'r skiff coild Le scuired for the ro-
uî'1inder ef the w e(ek, and uLat in tLis way the
ox pc Lud could lie ina er>iilly rc ducedl.

TL -est are(,iLh principal groulous uipon whicL
tLoso wLo took fli Lemt tcr into considoration
act'îr"dl at tlie conclusion, with thLe concurrence
of the Speakers of both Housrs, and tLe Prime
MWiiter, tLat wo should rovort to the aid
ord w.

TLe motion xvas ag-rued ta.

Tho Senato adjourned dcring pleasore.

The sitting of îLe Sonaite xvas resuîned.

CUSTOMS TARIFF ÂMENDMENT BILL

FIRST READING

Bill 4, an Act te amu und the ('ustouns Tariff.
-Hon. Mr. RoLertson.

SECOND READING

Han. G. D. ROBERTSON uîovod the
second reading of the Bill.

Ho said: HonauraLle senatars, in maving
the second rcading of this Bill, mav, 1 mnake
a Lriif statoînent conccning its intent? I
presuine the Sonate xviii not care ta discuss
il at great Iength at this time.

This prapased legisialion lus Leen intro-
duced by the Governuient Lecause of its de-
sire Io extend protection ta Canadian industry,
partieîîiarly wîth a viow ta ereating employ-
ment for Canaîlian worknaen at this time,
when manv of our peoplo are in need of work.
It is tLought that if the millions af dollars'
worth of maobinery andl equipînent that are
standing 1dle at presont coulut Le put into use
uhere would Le an accoieratian of industrial
activities, and the Gaveroment considers that
efforts sbauld be made ta this end. The Gav-
ernment, thoreo re, has submitteci ta Parlia-
ment a mnmLer af praposed changes in this
tariff. These have Leen approved in aaatb2r
place and arc noxv bel are this House for con-
sîderatian and appraval. The Cox'ernment,
wishes ta make possible the opening- of fac-
tories naw closed, and thoreby ta hclp in the
creation of wark for many af aur unemplayed.

[ion. -Mr. TANNER.

Campetent and reliable opinion as expressed
in another place is ta the effect that in a few
months, if the proposais emnbodied. in this
measure are adopted, there prabably will be
at least 25,000 workmen added ta the staffs
of Canadian factories. Lt is highly desirable
in the present eircumstances ta bring abaut
suîch a resuit.

It is not intended that the presont tariff re-
vision shauld Le considered as by any means
complote or conclusive, for it is expected that
further changes will Le subnaitted ta Pachia-
ment at the next reguilar session. The Bill
now beo re us affects certain basic industries
ixhicla it was fait shauld. be dealt with at this
spciai session; and it ivas partly for the pur-
pose of amending tho tariff in respect of theso
industries that this session was callod.

Hon. R. DANDIJRAND: HuourabL"
sonators, during tLe p'issg 0ý tLiroughi this
CiarcLer hast xxeok af tLe Custoins Art
Amendament 1i11, coiîîcîiiy kiucwn as tue,
Xnti-Dumping Bil11, thero xvas cansiderable di-

(iii>on otii t Le princi pie oif tii propo<oe( d egi -

lil 1101 wliflii is ce', bloer, us, and I s'c na>
fec onfir repe'tingu w-bit h s leie s'titi frcî'î

tiisïo oc1> f lit' Hou>->. W>' h>% cifiruiîoi cOîr
h t> ',i fit i tihie u'îtîîedx; 1hat biccîtes 'ild in

t lii- Bill1 xxiiill o, cfrt tlîe licîtî'c-ic ur
Wc> lilix ' cii-,r> .1 ili îr ivnlie higli t ccifi

of> the Unîtoîd St ti <s Lis not pr''îolini--
lu-ctrial ier' i n tînt corîîiî'i'ý As xvc
ceint> ilntt hiy a i unber cf Lioou ra 1111miii-

ber-, ti>' posout îî(iîîtciai her s iois w onu-
wi île. My riglit Lcîî cura> î frienut oit iuiy l
(R igb t Hou . M r. Grcahlaiiii) oN ie- 'ilP thTv'

cii iauLelti on ti N<id' tuf tii>, Ht> is>'wL'
le', uit t hi lc ruîcdy for tLe pour tîiîîs
iii t Lis rout>Inicx' w i an i r in t hic puri-

cii.i->îg ;icxvr of tic peuple. \Ve lipe that
tie l'ccuouîi Ctîîîforence to Le l'eld in
London at the Loegiiîuing cf Oct aber w iii result
in tue, obtaining cf uider muarkcts for Canada,
witii ilie> coîî-eqtient rsosi criu> of presierit y
to cu eitî eu zs. 'Ne on th lsid docf the bouise
fi o' tL it a Lighu'r týiciff viii Tring aîbout ani
iii ccc v'o in Ilce cc<t4 of ai g nit wc lieliox''
tiit îthie ccuirv intuet Lcair thc ru''ulltîia
Lurdcuî un iess Caiii idiii> pourciceus, L)v si'cuiii' u
acu'aý Ia xviii> :îackotîý xxirhin tbc- unil s»

E.,mpir-e, a ce aiLle te çohi tlîoir surplusý gccîuis
at fair prices.

ETntil iast veir Cýaaîa xxasý a uIo speouî5
couîntry andtie >1wy o xxf the xvortd. Wheuîi
xvo cîfli):> ccii Mie adrvancos ucade iii ti i
couintr cx '>ti thoLe-e cf ou lier <'oi ut ru c- aftu
the xvcîî, xv ovre justified in feeling preud ai
ujur national progroý:s. Tii t pcogrcss lias- Loi o
a ffco tOt bY cunitiw iiiuîcm' w uit-i our c t vien-
ment Lcîd ne contre]. W'o hope thît Letton
c-onditions xviii ho brouglît about w> thin t'a
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next few months, but I should like ta repeat,
by way of conclusion, that the be.et way ta
restore the prosperity tha-t we enoyed prier
ta last year is ta increase the purchasing
power of our people.

Bon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Býonourable
senators, as we may be able ta dispense with
the committee stage, I feel 1 should eall the
attention of this flouse now ta the fact that
in another pla.ce the Bill has been slightly
modifled. The revised printed copy is not in
the banda of honourabie mombers. A few
amendrnents have been made in the tariff
echedules. The principal change is in the Iast
clause of the Bill, which read originally as
follows:

Provided that this -Act shall aot apply to
goods imported but not entered or ta goads
bona fide purchased and actually in transit to
Canada on or hefore the sixteenth day of
September, one thousand nine hundred and
thirty, in respect of which gonds the Minister
may (lerand proof satisfactory ta himeli that
the saine were purchased and shipped on or
hefore that date.

That has heýen amended ta read:
Provided, thiat aay sueh enaetmnent shall nat

apply to goods bona fide purchased and
iniported, but not entered, on or hefore the
sixteenth day of September, one thousand nine
hundred and thirty, nor ta gaods imi-ported and
iii warehouse an or befare that date provided
sîmch goode are taken out of warehouse on or
hefore the thirtieth day of November, anc thou-
sand nine huudred and thirty, aor ta goads
imported, under regulations preserihed by the
MINinister, on or hefore the thirtieth day of
Novemnher, one thiousand nine hundred and
thirty, m-hen sueh goods have heen houa fide
conitracted for and purchiased in the cauntry of
export prier ta the aforesaid sixteenth day of
St'ptember, one thoesand aine hundred and
thirty.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill was
read the second time.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON moved the third
reading of the Bill,

Bon. C. MacARTHUR: Honouraýble sena-
tors, before this motion is put, I should like
ta asic the honourabie the Minister of Labour
whether it is the intention ta mail ta every
honourable memiber of this- Bouse a co.py of
the sehedule, with the aid rates of duty shown
opposite each item, sa that it will be possible
ta make comparisons. I believe this was
promised ta members in another place a weck
ago, but many honourabie members of this
House have not received sncb a list. If sueh
information were furni.ehed us we could intel-
ligently compare the new rates witb the oId

and would be better able to judge of the
extent of the changes.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I shall endeavour
to have the information sent to my honourable
Iriend.

Hon. Mr. IFORKE: To ail of us?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Yes, to ail.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time and passed.

PROROGATION 0F PAULIAMENT

The Hon. the SPEAKER infor-med the
Senate that hie had rccived a comrmuncation
frein the Secret arv ta the Governor General,
acquainting himi that His Excellency the Gav-
ernor General would proceed to the Senate
Chamber at 4.30 p.m. for the purpose of
prnraguing the' present session of Parliament.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

His Excellenry the Governor General hax-
ingý corne and beingý seated on the Throne:

The Hon. the SPEAKER commanded the
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod ta proceed
to the Bouse of ýCommons and acquaint that
Hflse that: "LIt is Bis Excellency the
Governor General's pleasure they attend him
immediately in the Senate Chamber."

Who being corne with their Speaker:

The f ollowing- Buis were assented to, in Bis
Majcety's narne. by Bis Exceilency the Gov-
ernor Generai:

An Act to amead the Customs Act.
An Act to, amieud the Customs Tariff.
An Act fer the granting of aid for the Relief

of Unemploymeat.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH

After which Bis Excellency the Governor
Gencral was plI-ased to close the first Session
of the Seventeenth Parliament of the Dominion
of Canada with the fol1owving Speech:

Honourahie M-Nembers of the Senate:
Members of the Hanse of Comnions:

T thaak you for the prompt consideration
whichi you have given to the' mnesures euh-
mitted to you, and whieh are deemed necessary
for the relief of unemiployment in the Domnion.
Lt is iny fervent hiope and confident belief that
these measures will prove effective in accom-
plishing the purposes for which they have heen
enaeted.
Ifonourahie -Members of the Senate:

Members of the Bouse of Couinons:
In relicving you fromn the duties ta whichi

you were sumînoned , I commead ta the Divine
protection the people of this Dominion.
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